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The firft and Second Part of

fsEASONABJLE, LEGAL,!
2 AND 2
fHISTOaiCALL VINDICATION, J;

A N D *
<* Chronological COLLECTION of the Good,01d,Fundamcn- J|
* tall Liberties , franchises, Rights , Laws ofall Englifi free- *
^ we« their beft Inheritance, Birthright, Securitj, againft alla
^ Arbitrary Tyranny, and /E t yptian Burdens ) and of I heir jxrenuous &
•It Defence hi allformer Ages 5 of" J ace years m:)ft dangercujly un- &
*j* demurd, and almoft totally fubverted, undei the fpecious '^

^ Dfguifc of their Defence and future Eftabtjhmcnt , uponn/we ,j|»

4* BafiSyby their pretended, Greatest VropiigtiCfs. •*§»

^ WHEREIN IS,
*Jj

«gt Irrefr.ienb's' evinced by Parliamentary Ri cords , Frflo/f, Prejidents,4*

*g T/m; w* havefuch Fundamental! Liberties^ Francbifcs
i
7(!gbts

i
La'ivs. That to

2 attempt or cft'ett the Subverfton of all or any ofthem, ( or ofour Fundamentally

4£ Government) by Fraud or Force, is High Treafon. The principal ofdiem fum- ^
•§* med-tip iri X. Fropofiiwnt • The chief printed Treatifcs aflerting them, fpeci- *g»

«gft ficd: ^ Cbronohgical Hifloryofotii' tAnccftors, •zeal,vigilMCy,couiagc,pru- <&
dence, in gaining, regaining, enlarging, defending, oft canfilming andpcrpetua- Jj2 ting Ibim to P fieri ty, by G>-e*t Charters, Statutes, New confirmations, Extom- gj

«gj. mumcations, S^eciall Conservators, Confutations, petitions, Declarations,Re- ^
«$. monflrances, 'atbs, Ptotcftations,yows, Leagues, Covenants , and likewife by ^
4* their ^fritf, when necelTirarcd

a
during all the Britons,7{omans,Saxons,Tianes, *f»

<& Normans and EngHfh Kjngs Reigns, till this prefent •, colle&ed for prefentand

future publique benefit : with a Brief Touch of their late unparale/led Infringe j^ afctfj and fiibvn fions in every paiticular f The TAaH of all Malefaftors by
Jj|J

<$» their pm j'and /#,*f s, jufti£cd, as the onely legall, besl, moil indifferent, and *§*

4* all orher late arbitrary Judicatories, erected for their Triall, exploded, m de- *g»

•ff firuclive botti to our Fundamentall Laws and Liberties. •
•3*

, #
£* Collected,! c commended to the whole EnglinS Nation,as th< kft Legacy he can JJ^ / leave them, 2)

^ By William Vrynne of Swainfwic^ Efquire. J* The Second Edition Corrected and much Enlarged. **

«£, Pfal.11.3. i/"thc Fundations bede(lroyed,Tvbat can. the righteous do i Jij
•&- PiaL8i.f . r/'ey knoxvnot y

n"tber will they underfland, tbey wa^onindarljnejfe I ^
«§* all the Foundations of the earth are on: ofconrfe, '

*|*

<§* London, Printed for the Author, and arc to be fold by Edward 2
Thomas in Green Arbour, 1655.
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Errata.

IN. the Epiftlej/effer C.page 8. /. 6. retf^ efifeft, D.f>.2. / <?.

r.*Tefmond,H. (>.$/. 19. Genfurers, Z.p. 5 /.13 of r. our
Kp.'7./.28r.Heir«,L p.4./.2o.r.exerceiunt In theMargia
H«p.3./.42.aliquem/J.f 6.7.27. pa&iL.p. 8.13^.23.

J«ffceBookf.4./.25.r. asof^p. 13./. 36. r. were refol-

vcd. p.19./. i^r.Voteofp 24./.16.0FP. 26./. i5.ofand
p. 2p./.33. Statuces.p.32./.26,r. E.^c..5./> 3^/.6. to fedi-

tidhp.38./.i9. r. parts.

Margin, p.27./. 1 3. ffcerr. other, p. 64X3,455.^10. it.*,

Cfip.i. 1H.5.C.1. 28iW,6.«.5i Ln.r. 4.E4.

M^^M^^^Il^^



To all truely Chriftian Free-men of^This £pi[!ic

England
}
Patrons of Religion

f
Free-

.fon \hc f_-l(

; lutvea*

hem printed be-

fore

dom, Lawes
i
Parliaments , who (hall %^4tbfCMgh

perufe this Treatife. ha^

chriftian reader ,

IT hath been one ofthe moft deteftable Crimes, and highest

Impeachments agdinft the Antichriftian (a) Popes ofR<}me, (a) See ibefc-

that under a Saint-like Religiouspretext of advancing the v*r*tEp(Hesof

Church , Caufe, Kingdom ofjefus Chrift,thcy have forfome l"
d'™ktt*

hundredjeers by-past , Hjurped to themjetves { as iole Mo- Fop e Gc(r
*.

y
narchs of the World in the Right ofChrift, whofe Vicars they ibe 9 , and in-

pretend themfelves to be ) both by Do&rinal Pofitions and noccm the 4 rc-

Trealbnable Praaiies/b) an absolute Soveraign, Tyrannical
C' Y^ b> *<£

Tower over all Chriftian Emperours , Kings , Princes, of the 6^.fb2fim.
World ( -who muft derive and hold their frowns from them a- (bjsce Extra* .

lone, upon theirgood behaviours at their pleafures) not one!/ to de Majm

Excommunicate, Cenfure, Judge, Depofe, <Jrlfurder,Deftroy * ^
t!

r
duH:

^ :

:

theirfacred Persons ; but likewise to dtjpofe of their Crowns, umuhtu&eU*-
Scepters, Kingdoms', and translate them to whom they pleafe, minu^iuanu-y

In purfnance whereof, they \\z\tmoft traiteroufy^wicl^ *nd ethers, De

edly,fed:tioufy,atheiftically,prefumed to absolve their Subjects
M̂ pj^l£

from all their facred O^.ths, Homages, natural Allegiance, and Ho 1^9 Htf.
due Obedience to than , inftigated, encouraged,yea exprefly, fdui.l. 3 ,& 4.

B enioyned



T$ the truli CkriftUn Rcadtr,

enjoytied {under fain of interdittion, excommunication, and o~>

ther cenfures) their ownSub]etts,(yea ownfinsfometimes)both
by their BuHs and Agents, to revoltfrom-) rebel*, war againft,

dfpofe, dethrone, murder,ftab, poyfou , deUroy them by open

force, or fecret confpiracies .• andftirred up one Ckriftian Kwg,
Realm, State, to invade, infeft, deftroy, ufurp upon another ;

oneI)'to advance their ownAntichnftian Soveraignties, Ufor-
mations, Ambition, Rapines, worldly Pompe and Ends : as you
may read at leiiure in the Statutes of 2 5 H.S.c. 42. 28 H.
S.c. 10. 37/f. 8.c. 17. i$Eliz,.c.i. 1% ElU.c.i,

3 5 Eliz.. c. 2. 1 Jacob, c. 1 , 2, 4,5. 7 Jacob.c.ti. The
Emperour Trederich^ his Epiftles againft Pope Gregory the

9. and Innocent the 4. recorded in Oliatthew Paris , and

*Hcnricm de * others, Aventintu Annalium Bohrurn , Mr. Wdliam Tyn-

Kni&hto»,de £- dal's Practice of Popifh Prelates , the fecend Homily upsn
vembmAngli. mtfHnday ; the Homilies againft difobedience, and wilful
MtU-fffc*;

ggfrBimi Bifliop Jewelsve'm of a feditious Bull ; John

Bale in his lives of the Roman Pontiff; ; Doctor Thomai

Bilfon in his True difference betweenChriftianfubjeclioi^

and unchriftian Rebellion ; Docker )ohn White his Sermon
at Paul

%
% Crofs , March 24. 1 62 5. and Defence of the

Way, c.tyi o. Do&or Crakenthorpe of the Popes tempo-
ral Monarchy > Bifliop Lftfortons Proteftant Apology

;

Do&or^Mr^'s Theater of God's Judgements, /.i # ^27,
28. Doctor Squire of Antichrift ;

]ohn Bodin hisCom-
monwealth, /.i .r.o. The learned CMorney Lord du Pleffy%

his Myftery of Iniquity , and Hiftory of the Papacy. The
General Hiftory of France. Grimfton's Imperial Hiftory.

CMatthew Tarts, Speed, Hol'mfoed, Cambden, and Others, in

the lives of King )ohn, Henry the* 3 . Queen Elizabeth, and
other of our Kings,with hundreds of printed Sermons on
the 5 of November.

The principal Inftruments the Popes imployed of late

(c) Sec Maff<e- yeers, in thefe their unchriftian Ireafonable Defignes , have
w Fcgm& been pragmatical, furious, active Jefuites , whofe Society
van* Ribade- m$ fifft ere^ecj by \gnattHi Ujola ( a Spaniard by Birth,

W*£iwU. *>ut A to SOULDIER by Profefllon ) and confirmed by

iuyiim Micro- Pope Paul the 3, Anno 1 J4°tWhich Order confifling one-

tffwe-tfrW** < ly



and all Zealot* ProuftAnt Frcemtff England,

ly of tenperfons&t fir ft , and confined oncly to fixty by

this Pope, hath fo monftroufly increafed by the Popes and

Spaniards favouts and afliftance ( whofc chief Janizariesf

Pallors, Intelligencers they are)that in the tecf i6i6.(d) (d) see terou

they caufed the pitture ofIgnatitu their Founder to be cut in Owen bk Jcju

BrafZ, with agoodly Olive Tree growing(\ike Jejfets root) out "Sjf^JS
of his fide, fpreading its branches into all kingdoms And Tro- i^^iV^.
vinces of the World , -where the Jefuites have any Colledges theEpi file to the

and Seminaries , with the name ofthe Province at the foot Reader, and p.

of the branch , which hath as many leaves as they have
J*J*

*

8
v

?*'

Colledgesznd Refidenctes in that Province ; in which leaves, £**/*'/
jyj^

are the names of the Towns and Villages vmere thefe tumm, printed

Colledges are fituated : Round about the Tree are the ^44^.307.'*

Pi&ures of all the illuftrious Perfons of their Order ; and 2, 3-
. .

in Ignvtius his right hand,thereis a Paper, wherein thefe
f^-*^*^;

words are engraven^<? ficut Oltva frufttfera in domo Der9
taken out of Pf.$ 2.8.wbich pourtrai&ures they then print-

ed and publifhed to the worldrwhcrein they fet forth the

number of their Colledges and Seminaries to be no left then

777. (increafed to 155 more, by theyeer 1640.) ball

p 3 2.as they publifhed in like Ptttnres & Pageants printed

at Antwerp) 1640. Befides fundry New Colledges and

Seminaries ere£ted face.

In thefe filledges and Seminaries of theirs , they had

then (as they print) 1 5 59 1 Fellews of their Society of Je-

fas, befides the Novices, Scholars, and Lay-brethren oftheir

Order, amounting to neer ten times that number. So in-

finitely did this evil -weed grow andjpread itfelf, within

one hundredjeers after ttsftrfi planting. And which is mod
obfervable,of thefe Colledges and Seminaries they reckon- *

Spe^um ?
ed then no lets then 1 5 (fecret ones)* IN PROVINCIA^J^^X.
%ANGLICANA, in the 'Province of ENGLAND, where Set Komet Mi*
werei6j SOCII or Fellows of .that Society : befides 4 COL- fcr-pcice t>

LEDGES OF ENGLISH JESUITES ELSEWHERE. /* Cojitabmo*

IRELAND arJelfewhere 8 Cc Hedges ofIRISH JEbUITES, £tf$$?
and i*SCOTLAND and otherwhere lRefidenciesofSCOT- u'o\ ofT>-r\-

TISH JESUITES. nefi. 88, i*j

What the chief imployments of Ignatius and his nume-
B 2 rous



Tp the truly Chtifllt* Mudtr,

tous fwarms of D/fcipks are in the World, his own Society

at the time of his Canontnationfor a Romijh Saint , fuffki-

ently diicovered in their painted P*ge*nts,t\\zn fhewed to

(c)Mcrciircic- the<people,(*)w£*ra# they pourtraied this new Saint holding

fiiite : toni. i. p. the whole world in his hand, c.nd prefirearning out forth of his

67. spccuiim \:cAYt (rather to fet the whole world on fire by Combufti-
'Jcfuiticum p. on ,^ War^ Treafons, Powder-plots, Schifmes new State,

and oldChurch-Herefies, then to enlighten it ) wich this

Moth; VENI IGNEM MITTFRE: J came to fendfire
>(()Scc Lc:;is jm tfo World j which the Univerfity of C racow in Poland

Z''\%i™ objeaed (amongft other Articles) againft them, Anno

&*itif!fated
l ^ 22 . a'n^ Alphonfm de Fargas more largly infifteth on in

Looking olafi. his Relatio, de Stratagematis & Soph/fmatis Politick jefuita-

The Anatomy of rum, &c. c/fn. 1 641.0.7,8,24.
the inglifi , -phe ir number being fo infinite, and the (f)Tope and

itifonc
^ sPant^ ro° > having long fince ( by (g ) CampanelUs ad-

(%) vtHonat- vice)ere&ed many Collcdges in Rome, Italy,Spain,tht Ne-
chia Hifpanica, therlanis, and elfewhere,for EngUfh^Scotufh, Irifh Jeluites

p. 146 , 147,
(as we}[ as for fucri fecular Priefts,Friers, Nuns)ofpurpofe

I*

2
'121 *^' to promote their defigns againft the Proteftant Princes,

1
9<* ill?

3 ' Realms,Churches,Parliaments ofEngland,Scotland,lreland,%c

{h)Sec Thorn** to reduce them under their long profecuted (h) UNIVERSAL
campamUa de MONARCHY over them, by Fraud , Policy, Treafon, in-
MonarchiaHif- ^-^ j)ivipons^ #& pyarj f fang unable to ejfetl it by their
P
^hbas

a

l^ own€Powtr ^ no doubtofkteyeexs many hundreds, if

toni Poftbuma, not thoufands , of this Society , have crept into England,

p,9i.t$ 107. Scotland and Ireland,lurking under feveral difguifes; yea,
cardinal de of- an w holeColledge of them fate weekly in counfel , in or

ilwimpat' neer Weftminfter -> f°me êw yeers fince, under finne the

Hifbama P«pes Nuntio, on purpofe to embroyle England and Scot-

vefob. 16 18 . land in bloody civil wars, thexby to endanger, fhake , iub-
.Advkt a torn ven tne ie Realms, and deftroy the late King ( as you ma-y
l?s Eflai s de

j 1 jn Romes CMafter-piece* publifhed by the
Eii'ope, touches »

, , ^ J
, A , \ / v

r » . 1 r
hs maxima* CommonsJpecial Vrder,An\o^ ,)wno occajioncd,excited,jo~

Fundamentalts mented,the firft and fecond intended (but happily prevented)
Ac Government wars between England and Scotland , and after that , the

tfpiiwlTva
H :̂aW Differences ,Wars, between the King, Parliament,and

ri'in^ ' vur three Prgtcftant Kmgdomsy to bring them to utter de-

fo-



and ati ZcaUu4 Proteftani Frttrntn $f England,

lblation,and extirpate our reformed Religion.

The Kings Forces (in which many of them were Soul-

diers ) after ibme yeers wars being defeated , thereupon

their i z\hzt Ignatius being a SOULDIER, and they his (,) set my

Military fonSy nor a few of them ( i
) fecretly infintsated Speicb i»Pa,h-

themfelves ^Sonldiers , into the Parliaments Army and wu*?-^. o

Forces, (as they had formerly done into (kj the Kings) aUoy of
*!'*-

where^they lb cunningly a,5ted their parts, as extraordina- depend- ncy.

rj illuminates , gifted brethren, and grand States-men, that (k)\Exatt t'o'-

they foon leavened many of the Officers , Troopers and li

6

Llim
> ?

5J \

s

common Souldiers, with their dangerous Jefuitical State- jjf'g,!' 8V
politicks , and (/) Pratttfes , put them upon iimdry (trange szV, 8^832'
defignsyio new-mould the old MonarchicalGovernment,?ar- 9°* 3 9°^ f
Uaments, Church , Minifters, Law s of England 5 ere^ing a **?• ^ L(il'

*Hew General finned of Army-Officers and Agitators for
n tJ

£j*
s

°'

2
'5T

that pnrpofe ; acting more like a Parliament and Supream 3

1

3, 3*5^414!

Dittators, then Souldiers. And at lalt infiigated the Army 0) sec v«:my

by open force (againft their Commiifions, Duties, Oaths, S¥'ffj
\

tbe

Protections and Solemn League 8c Covenant)!o Impeach, JndVy^Zd
impr/fon,feclxdefizl\ eleve Commoners;then ibme fix or feven Armies Dtcla-

Lords;after that to fecure,feclude the Majority of the Commons < tU'toja^Bdpt ) i ,

Houfe,(Hpprefthe whole Honfe ofLords,defiroy the King,Par- P'^pofals.

liawcntfiovernmentJ?riviledge$,Liberties of the Kingdom & /)"*'!
t

f'

C"

NMion,for whofe defence they werefirfi raifed,Yihich by no o- ;6
-

4
- '

ther adverfe power they could effect. This produced new
bloody divifions,animofities, wars,\v\ and between our three

Proreftani Realms and Nations ; & after with our Prteftant

Allies of the Netherlands, ( *Campanula's exprefs old pro- » ft „ „ . .

jetted P/otttoiubjeit us both to the <?<?;<?.*• and Spaniards Hifb.c.is,z7.

Monarchies, effected by the Spaniards Gold and Agents*)

with lundry heavy Monthly Taxes, Excifes, Oppreliion
,

Sales of the Churches, frowns , and of many Noble? :nd
Gentlemens Lands and Eflates,io their undoing,our whole
Nations impoverifhing, and difcontent > an infinite pro-

file expence of Treafttre, of Proteftant blood both by Land
and Sea, decay of Trade, with other fad envois in all ©in*

three Kingdoms ;
yea, lundry fucceiTive New changes ofonr

pt4bltck.Govemmcnt, made by the Army- Officers, ( who
are



T* the %ruli Chrtfitan Reader,

are ftill ringing the changes) according to Q^mpanel^s and

Parfons Platforms. So that if Tire maybe certainly dis-

cerned by the [moke; or the Tree commonly known by its

Frutty as the Truth it felfrefolves , Matth.i 2.33, We may
truly cry out to all our Rulers , at the Jews did once to the

Rulers of Thejfalomca, in another cafe, Att.i y.6. THOSE
(Jefunes) WHO HAVE TURNED THE WORLD
UPSIDE DOWN, ARE COME HITHER ALSO;
and have turned our Kingdoms, Kings, 'Peers, ^Monarchy,
Parliaments,Governmer.t, Laws , Liberties, {yea, our very

Church and Religion too , in a great measure ) UPSIDE
DOWNE , even by thofe very Perfons , who were
purpofely railed , commhTiond, waged , engaged by
Proteftations , Cevenanes , Vows , Oathes , Laws , Alle-

giance and Dnty, to prote& them from thele Jefttitical In-

novations andfubverfions.

And thofe J efuites, Spani(h Romifh Agents, who have fo

far ieduced , io deeply engaged them , contrary to all

thefe Obligations , and to their ownformer printed En-

gagements, Remonftrances, Reprefentattons, Propofals^DeJires^

and %£SOLUT10NS , for fetling thU Nation in its jusl

lights, the Parliament in theirjus? Priviledges , and the

Subjects in their Liberties and Freedoms ; publifried to all

the WoYld, in the name of Sir ThomaiFairfax , THE AR-
MY , AND THE GENERAL COUNCEL OF THE
ARMY , n one Volume. London, 1 647. ( which they

may do well to perufe) yea ', againft the Votes, Intreaties,

Deft res, Advices, of both Houfes ofParliament, the Genera*

lity of the good OWiniflers , people of the three whole King-

doms, and their wifeft,beft affe&ed Proteslant Friends, who
commiflioned , railed ,

paid , alTifled them fcr far

ocher ends O whether may they , will they not (in
all humane probability) rafhly, blindly , furioufly hence-

forch lead, drive , precipitate them,to our whole three

Kingdoms, Churches, PaoliamentSyLaws^Libertics total, final

defoUtion , and the */frmyes too in conclufion , beyon d all

hopes ofprevention,unlefs God himfelf fhall miraculoufly

change their Hearts, Councels , and reclaim them from

their



andsOZtahw Preteflant F rtcmtv of England.

their late destructive*) heady violent courses : or put an hook^

into their Nofes , to turn them backjby the way by which the\

came : or,fet a timely period to their ufurped Armed power
and extravagant late proceedings, of fuch a defperace un-

parallel'd, unproteftant ftrange Nature , as none but the

very worft of \gnatiw his Diiciples and Engineers durft

fet on foot , or UilJ drive on amongft us Proteftants.

Which I earneftly befeech , adjure , and conjure

them now molt ierioufly to lay o heart, before it be over-

late.

Thofe who will take the pains to perufe all or any of

thefe feveral printed Books(moft of them very well worth
their reading) written againft the lefuites and their Pra-

tttfefy as well by Papists at Pro teftants , as namely , Fides

Iefu & Iefuitarumy
printed 1573. Dotlrime Iefuitica pro -

cipua capita^ Delph. 1589. lAphorifmi 'Dollrini, lefuttico.

1608. fambitoHiu*) De Studiis Jefuitarumabftrufioribus.

Anno 1608. Iacobut Thuanut, Paffages of the Jefirite?.

Hilt. /. 69, 79, 8 3, 94, 9 5, 9(5,i 08,1 1 0,1 1 4,1 1 6,1 1 9,
I 21,1 24,1 26,1 29,1 3 1,1 3 2,1 34,1 36,1 37.I 3 8.Efl*fff0-

el Meterantu his Paffages of them. Belgicae Hift./.9,i 2,1 7,
I 8,1 p,2 1 ,2 3,26, to 34. Willielmut Baudartiut^ Continu-

ttio Meteram ^ I. 3 7,3 8,3 9,40. Donatut Wefagut, Fides Ie-

fu & Iefuitarumy \6io. Charatteres lefuitico , in feveral

Tomes. Bitot HufertmuUerut , Hiftoria lefuitici Ordinvj

Anno 1605. Speculum Jive T'heoria Do&rint lefuitico^

necnon Praxit Jefuitarumy 1608. Pofquier his ] efu ite

displayed. Petrus de Wangen , Phyfiogmoma Jefuitica^

i6\ojChriflopheru4PelargHs^hNovutJefuitifmui tFrancifci{s

de PeronealsJefuitifmut Sicariut)l 6 1 1 N^rratio de praditi-

onejefuttarum in Ma?no Brit.Regem^i 6oj.Cou/tlium de h-
fuitis Regno Polonidt ejiciendu. The A&s of the States of
Rhetia, Anno 1 561* & 161 2. forbanifhing the lefuites

wholly out of their Territories, NE STATUS POLI-
TICUS TURBARETUR, &c. mentioned by Fortunate

Sprccherus, PalladU Rhetict, /. 6". p.2 5 1 ,2 7 3 . Mekhior Val-

c/«/, his Furit Gret^ero, &C . remiJfo9 I 6 1 1 . Centura Jcfui-

tarupfyjirticuli Jefustarum, cum cowmwefMiwe t\U$ e:po-

Jtta
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fitS)Jm~JefyiteSj au Roy par. 1 6 1 1 . Va.rU Dotlorum Tbe-
ologorum Thefts adverfus quadam JefuiticdDogmata* The
Remonflrance of the Parliament of Paris to Henry the Great

agaiufi the re-eflablooment of the Jefates ; And their Cen-

jure of (^Mariana his boo\^ to be publickly burnt, printed

in Frexchji 6 io. recited in the General HiftoryofFrancey
in Lewis i 3 . his life , & Peter Lftfatthew , /. 6. par, 3

.

H'tfioria Francia. VarUFacultatu Ihologia & Curia Pa-
rifienfis , quam aliorum Opufcula, Deereta & Cenfura contra

Jefuitas , Paris 161 2. Conradus Deckerusy De proprietati-

bus lefuitarum^ 1 6 1 1 . Quarelarum inclyti Fegni Hunga-
ria adverfus c&rruptelas lefunicas defeufi o. Lucas OJiander

7

his writing about the Jeluites bloo'dy Plot , Han. 1614.
lefuitarum per unitas Belgii Provincial Negotiation Anno

* <An ixcclUm 1 6 1 6. Radulphus * Hofpinianus7 Htftoria Iefuitica^ 1619.
T>j[co-joy of Bogcrmannus his Catechifmus Iefnit'tcus. Lodevicus Luci-

Tnafonahlt
^ **** Hiftoria lefuitica. Baft I. 1627. Arcana Imperii Hifjp*-

Dottr'mcs and ™ch 1 6 2 ^« CMercure Iefuite^ in feveral Tomes, Geneve
Praclifcs. \6z6

y De Confcientia lefuitarum^ traUat. Cenfura facr<z

Theologia, Parifienfis , in librum qui inferibitur , Antonii

Sanftarettifocietatis Ie(u) de HAreft , Schifmate& Apofta-

fia, &C. 'Paris? 1616. Anti-Cotton 5 Ioannes HenriausyDc-

libcratio de compefcertdo perpetuo crude li Conatu lefui-

tarum , Fran. 1633. A Proclamation of the States ofthe

united Provinces^ Anno I 6 1 2 . And another Proclamation

of theirs : with two other Proclamations of the Troteftant

St.ites of the Marquefate of M^ravia^ for the banishing of

the lefuaes, London I 6^9. Alfcnfi deVargasToletar.i,

Relatio ad Regcs & Principes ChriftianoSyD* Stratagtwa-

lis & Sophifmatis Politicis Societatis Jefu^ad Monarchiam Or-

bis terrarum fbi conficiendam in qua Jefuitarum erga Reges

ejr 'Populos optime de fe meritos infidelttas7 ergaq. ipfum Pout/-

ficemperfidia, contumaciam & IN FIDEl REBUS NO-
VANDI LIBIDO , illuflribm documentis tomprebatur^

lAnno 1 64 1 . ]
ubiUumyfive Speculum }efuiticuin,exhibens

PRZECIPUA JESUITARUM SCELERA, MOL1TIO
NES, INNOVATIONES , FRAUDES, JMPOSTU-
RAS , ET MENDACIA, CONTRA STATUM EC-

CLESI-



and dfl Zealous Preteftant Frcemwcf England.

CLESIASTICUM POLITICUM Qji E, in & extra

EUROPELlM ORBEM ; primo hoc centenario^confirmati

tlluuOrdinie INSTITUTA ET PERPETRATA : ex va-

rus Hifloriis,mprimis vero Pontifens collegia, Anno 1 644,
(a piece worth perilling ) Or elie will but cart their eyes

upon our ownforecited Statutes>mdthe * Proclamations of
*Nov 9* r

'*i

Llneen Elizabeth, King James, and King Charts againft
J e-

ate '

iliites, and Seminary Priefts. A brief D?fcovery ofD&or
Allen. Seditiotu Drift s, London 1588. Qharles Paget (a

Seminary Prieit; his Anlwer to Dolman , con -erninglhe

lucceffion of the Englifh Crown, 1 6 o 1 . William W.ufon

(a fe.ular Pried ) his Dedachordon or Vuodlibets, printed

1602. now very well worthy all Proteltants reading.

A Letter of A.C. to his Dif-Jefmied Kinfman, concerning

the J efuites, London 1 60 2. Romifh Portions and Pra&ifes

for Rebellion London 1 605. The Arraignment of Tray-

tors, London 1 60 5 . John King Bifhop of London , his

Sermons on November 5. 1607, 16 08. King James his

Conjnratio Sulphurea , Apologia pro Juramento fidelitatts :

Cr, Rejponjio ad Epiftolam {fardinalis Peronii. ^AnExaCb
Difcovery of the chief Myfteryes of the Jefuitical iniquity:

znd,The Jefuites fecretfinfitltations ; both printed Lon-
don 1 6 1 p. William Crafhaw hi ; Jefuites Gofpel, London
1 6 2 1 . miltam Feakpf theDo6bme and PrafHce of the

Society of Jeius , London 1630. The many printed

Sermons of Doctor Iohn White, Bifhop L*/^, Bifhop

Andrews , Doilor Donne , Doctor Eeatly, Doctor Clerl^,

and other?, preached on the fifth of November. Lewis

Owen, his Running Remitter , London, 1 5 2c. His Un-
masking of aliPopifh Monkesand Jefuites, 1628. And
his Jefuites Looking-Glafs, London , 1629. John Gee,

his Foot out of the Snare, &c. London, 1624. with
the Jefuitical Plots difcovered in my Romes Mister-piece ;

and , Hidden works of darknefi brought to publicly L'ght,

London 164?. fhall fee the Jefuites and their Se-

minaries charged with, convinced of , and condemned
tor theleenfuin.; Seditious, Treafonable, Antimonar-
chical, Anarchical Pofitions and Pra&ifes ; for which*

C tb



T§ the $rulj Ctirtfttin Reader

their Society hath by publick A&s and Proclamations

been feveral times banimed out of Hungarian Bohemia,

Moravia , Toland , the Low Countries , %hetia, Fraxce,

IranftIvanity Sweden, Denmark^, the Talatinate, Venice,

Ethiopia, Japan and Turkey , as well as out of England,

Scotland and Ireland, as moft iniufferable Pells and

Traytors ; in many of which they have yet gotten footing

again.

i. That at leatf fifty feveral prime Authors of that in-

feraal Society of Jefus • in feveral printed books (which

you (hall finde fpecified in Do&or John Whites Defence of

the Way, c.6,io. Aphortfmijefuitarum : IubiUum, or,

Speculum Iefuiticum, p. 187, 188. and the Appendix to

my Fourth fart of the Soveraign power of Parliaments,p% \ 87,

*
Hofbinlan

* 8 -•) ^ave dogmatically maintained ; *Th*t the Tope hath

Hit'jtfiuiJukl abfolute power, not onsly to excommunicate , but judicially to

fttjpend , multl with temporal penalties, depoje , dethrone,

pSMD SCflD JDC&JE 3©* anddefiroy anyChriftianEmpe-

rours, Kings, Princes, 'Potentates , by open Sentence, War,

Force, fecretConfptrades , orftivate ajfafnations, and to

give away their Crowns and Dominions to whoever will invade

them , by Treafon or Rebellion , at the Popes command 5 and

that in cafes of Herefie, Sehifme, Dtfobedience to , Rebellion

againfi the Pope or See of Rome , Male-adminifiration, re*

fufal to defend the Pope or (fhurch againft her adverfaries, In"

fufficeKcy to Govern , Negligence, Tyranny, Exceffes, Abufes
{\x\)Qnando in Gove nment , Incorrigibility, Vit'toufnefiof Life , and (m)

Rc«,ub

X

ti£-®* &%$&%& ©if %m&VWK€1$,
clefa h'ECES- &%%%<&, £>K CflflWMfc J©jf <$j£>SD > as Antonim
siras fie n- Santtarellus the Jefuite particularly defines, in his
quint, spec*- b00^ j)e Harefibui, Schifmatibw, &C. printed in %jme it

fatt^nS! felf> Anno 1

6

2 5 '
who affirtns Ic t0 be' iMnUnm *lmm

Mcrcure Jefu- & Keipublica exfediens , ut fit aliquu fupremu* Monarcha,

Ue, 'vm %\.^.<\ui ikjqum hujufmodt exceffut poffit corrigere , & JDdfc

12hiL£9**>*® concejfafuitfaculty ^W*l<t&*>* &&<£-



and all Ztaltw Prttcflant Freem<» of England.

(Whether the Ere£Hon, Title of, or Proceedings againft

our beheaded King , in the late mil-named High Court of

]ufttce , had not their original from hence ; and whe-
ther the Army-Officers derived not their very phrafe,(»)

of brtngtng the Kmg %$) 33MC3CC!;, with their pre- J£JZ£;
tended #CC£M»aff? ©jF ]l«n3ICIC)919jL^
aj£2> jbajT<2;fC;# , forit,fromthefeveryjefuites, or i*Nov.i*4*.

their Agents in the Army 3 let themiclves, the whole a^T>tam.7.

Kingdom , and all VVilemen now confider. ) Moreover, !£?
olbcr ?a

feme ofthe fifty Authors^asCrf/jv^or?^^ the EngliCh

Jefuite^inhisT^/^^r^Sea^. and *De Officio Vrinapis
'

' ^olbmed t>

Chrifttani , chap. 5. affirm , 7/W the whole School bothf^Ifc?
(phetr) Divines and Lawyer/, make it a Poftion certain and

undoubtedly to be believed-, 7 hat if any Chriftian Prince what*

fover,fhall manifefily turn from the Roman Catholic^ Reli-

gion, or deftre T or fee!^ to reclaim othersfrom the fame ; or

butfavour, orfhew countenance to an Hereticl^(jLS they deem
all Protectants , and Diffenters from the See of Rome in any

punttilio , fucb) ^Cl; pKC-&<£#2:iLp jFaM,@aEty
jFIMWJyi lUDJUESG^ ail ^K3#C£3l^ $2)wett
I SDtamt&f r£* Be taecttw * potor ©jf £^C Lara
J© fe<£3LJr,B>S>S* a>3HK3f^e a#jo 9<flft»a£<e,

C8Kfcj£ U5ejffl>iKI; a#p SMB#SE<I&j£C<ifc $)H£>-
£jBm$ccsD ftEMB^MC 1£3* tfP »^<£ JMX-
IDKdEa* ^5ljfe«£DH a^JD 3a2><££. That thereby

his Subjects are abfolvedficm 3IHL tiD3jC$<lDfe a#S6
HS^SDte £># aMLe©ia#C<S C<£ ^30£
afe ffdD jE^GItt naOTifm ^.KSiPCCt. TV*/,

s^as sD^e^ $paj> ajps> aDaw&^je
( *pK£>vin©<fcff>- £$<£? ^aacs c£>ap<£-

»ea»3^«- Kaaie aspdDjpusj&sc c^k»2C3- 19 *

0j2S> , a* 49 Apoftate , 4« Heretic^ aBack:flider,a Re-

volcerfrom our LcrdJefusChrifiy a$ffi> aj£ ^j^C^^
flc^> i$3& £>»# ej&caEe aji*$> c&sg>-

C 2 »©j£-
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Q$$)$L*WL<fc&%% :i® y left perhaps he might infctt ethers,or

by his example or command, turn them from thefatth. s/ind

that the Kingdom offuch an Heretick^or Prince , it to be he-

ftowed at the pieaftire of the Pope, with whom the people upon
pain ofSDamnatton , ate to take part, ano ^tgtjt againCfc

• t\)tit JWDa<£&a3l<]I5#. Out of which deteftible and
Treasonable Conelupous , moft Treasons and Rebellions of

late time hz\e rifen in the'Chriftian World ; andthe/ry?

fmeke of the Gunpowder-treafon too , as "John Speed obferves

in his Hiftorj of Great Britain, p. 1250. Whereupon the

whole *Univerfity of Paris cenfured them, An.i 625, and
*Athens ae

l ^ 2 6. not onely as moft pernicious , deteftable , damnable,

&CC.55. Spe- erroneous., and perturbing the publick^Peace ; but hkewife,as

cuium jefuiti- feubuerfibe of !iungBem3, states, ano Hepubltcks, fe*

eHm#.\t*j*i. Ductus Subjects from ttjcir gDbefctence ana fubjedton, ano

tttmng ttjem up to SB&ars, ^factions, fre&ittons, $ pim*
cipum parrtciDta,£nt) tt)e$put:t|}0tts of tytit *H#©J&

* f jbman
2 '

'

I
'^at c^e Jefu*ces nave * frequently put ihefe 7r*«-

Hi(LJc[Mtica3
fou^ble, Seditious, Antimonarchical, Jefuitical, damnable

h$. Do&rines into pra&ice, as wellagainftfomePtfp.ffc , as

againft Proteftar.t Kings, Queens, Princes, States : which
they manifeft ,

(o)Hift.Galli- 1. By (0) their poyfoning Jone Albreta Queen of
ta & n elgka,l. ]$avarre, with a pair of deadly perfumed Gloves, onely for

\PA1* • s?ecu~ favouring and protecting- the Protestants in Trance aeainft
hum jefwucm\i . .7 a ««,*,*--.

46 ^/r violence, Anno 1572.

Boihmian. ^. By their fuborning and animating ( p) James Clement

Hifi. JefuitiCA) a'Dominican Frier, toftab King Henry the third of Trance
J. 3. u 59. jn the belly with a poyfoned Knife, whereof heprefentli di-

Um
S

Jefmtlcum
e^ Anno * 5 89. f°r which they promifed this 7raytor,a

and the General Saintfhip in heaven.Voye Sixtm the fifth himfelfcommznd-
Hiftoyy of ing this foul Fa<St in a long Orationto his Cardinals , as
France in H.3.

/„jjg„e & pernorabile facinus, non fine Dei Opt. LMax,

^TTfu-tirii P^ticulari providentia, & difpofttione , ET SPlRITUS

M.U5iti 5
*!SANGTI SUGGESTIONE DESIGNATuM:
facinufy longe majm qmm illud S. Judith , qua Holofer-

(q ) speculum nHm c medio fuftultt.
M***h p.

3 1 By (q) Cmmoht the Jefuita publick juration of

this
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<his Clement in a Sermon at Park Anno 1593. wherein he

not only extolled him Above all the Saints, for his Treafon a-

gainft, and murder of Henry the 3 . but broke out likewifc

into this further Exclamation to the people : We ought t&

have [owe Ehud, whether it be a #9ponfce, or Si J&OUlDier,

or a Variety or at leafl a Cow-herd, For tt is nece(fary, that at

leaft weft)onId have [owe Ehud. This one ttjtng Onelp JCt

remains befctnoctfoj trjen toe tyall compofc all our #ffatr&

tier^ toell,anD at latt b?tng tfjem to a Dcffrcfc ens* Where-
upon,by the }efuites mitigation, the fame yeer 1593. one

Peter #*r/>r<?,undertook the affafination of King (r) Henry ^J nr/^V
the 4 ofFrance: which being prevented, and he executed, f- n̂cc \if\j*
thereupon they fuborned and enjoyned one of their own life of Henry 4.

Jefuitical Difciples^/?* Cattle,* youth of 1 9 yeers old,to *nd Lewis 13.

deftroy the King : who on the 2 7 of December 1594. in- sP^ ctt'^ 3cf"~

tending toflab him to the heart,m\tt\nv his *\vci,wounded him go^/ £\
7 7:>

oneiy tn the cheeky, andfiroke out one of his teeth ; for which Hefbi&ian.

Treaibnable aft he wasjuflr/fied, applauded , as a renowned #$. fefmiica,

Saint andMartyrJoy thejefuites,in a printed Book or two, l,
3j P* x *3> to

publifhed in commendation of this his undertaking. As ,,J •

namely, by Bonarfciw. the Jefuite,in his *Amphttheatrum,

Francifcm Verona Conflantimv,(z. Jefuite)in his Apologia\ro

1ohanne (faflello, contra EdilTum Parliament , & fupplisium

deeo ob Tarricidium fumptum, An.i 59 5. Where he thus

writes of the attempt upon Hen. 4. Whofoever diligently

ponders,that Henry was excommunicated,an Heretic}^ relapf-

edj a profaner ofholy things, a declared publickenemy, an ep-

prejfor of Religion ; rfW(thereupon)^ perfin fecluded fron; ail

right to the Kingdom • and therefore a St^rant, not a Kittg} :*.-

n'fticpcr, not a lawful L»rd ; he verily, unlefi he be mad, and.

defiitute of humanefence, and love towards God, the Church*,

and his Country, cannot otherwife thinkjr fpeal^y but t()at tl>€

fact of Caftlc teas gcturon*, coajo£ne& &it!) tHertuc, and
Ijjterotcal, to be compareo tottrj trjs grcatcftanomofi

pjaife^fcootf^ farts totycrj t&e "ancient Sponnment* of

&aere& ano p^oprjane ^tftojtcs Itfue recedes. Otk
thing onely may be dijlihed, namely , %i).\t battle fatt) UDt

utterly (lain ana taUcn trim from tltf mioft of t«?

>
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In fum , He denies this Henry to beany King of France, £/
right or inheritance, becaufe , (in his and the jefuites Opi-
nion onely , not in Truth ) he was both an Heretic^ and

HL SDJ?Wa#SC. Afcrtm&Tbat it was lawful for Caftle,

or any other private man , %<& tDti&JtoJCKjDj? 2L0
^(j&KQ&JEIC* *£>!£ SDgttftiME, much more then,

him that was both.

* speculum Jc-
And * 3°hn Guignaxdm a Jefuite, (Fellow of the Jefu-

fuiucMti,p.%o> itesCollcdge otClaremount) in his Papers then fcifed
81. Hefrmun. by , and reported to the Parliament of Parts, Anno
h/.IJ^.'m, iyp5 r not onely compared Henry the third and fourth
•3» .M >» 57. t0^ r<? an(^ ueYQ^ an(j juftificd Clements murder of the

one, zndCaftles attempt upon the other, as moft Heroical

and praife-worthy Attions : but likewife added > That if

we in the year 1572. on Saint Bartholmews day , (in the

General Maffacre of the French Proteftants) had &M%
tf> iffr &^<£ »3J&ail3<MD# flMftjfUfc, ( Hnwy
iT/'#£ ofNavarre) we had not fallen out of a Feavour , into

that Plague, which now we finde. Sed quicquid delirant
* Regis pletttsnttur Jchivi,f9&$<&Wli&% ]B2KC£jP-

2D)dD. T/7^ King Henry jhould be but over-mildly dealt

with, if he were thruft from the Crown of France, into

a LMonaftery, and there had hts crown (haven. That if ho

could not be depofed without a war , then a war was to be

raifed againfl him : but if a war could not be levied againfi

him^the caufe being dead, €&&$$ d£ $£d];ff)J2D %£>£-
5L3SCt&K : hefhould then beprivily murdered and taken out

oftheway.¥ozvih\c\\ the Parliament of Paris adjudged and

executed him for a Traytor. Yea,fo defperately were the

* Hpk'midx; ]
eiuites after thi<, bent to deltroy this King,, that *AUx-

Hifl.fefu.Li ander Hay (aScottifh Jefuite of paremont,) privy to

Cl 57 > 1 5 8. Caflles villany, uied to lay , That if King Henry thefourth

fhould paftby their Colledge (the firft there built for them) hi

would willingly cafi himfclf out of his window headlong upon

him , fo as he might breaks the Kings neck > though thereby he

brake his own, Yet was he puniflied but with perpetual

Banijhment. After whichjefuicical confpiractes decefted

and prevented, notwithstanding this King Henry (before

theie
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thefe two attempts to morder him)had by their fotticttations,

renounced the Proteftant Religion, profejfed himfelf a zealous

Romanift^ recalled the Jefuitesformerly banished for the mur-

thtr of Henry the third, againfi his Parliaments and Counfels

advice , reverfed all the decrees of Parliament againfi them,

razed the publicly Millar fet up tn Paris , as a lafling Monu-
ment of their Tre ifons and Confpiracies ; built them a mag-

nificent Colledge in Paris , indowed them with a very Urge

Revenue ; entertained Pere Cotten ( one of their Society^ ) for

his Confeffor ( who revealed all his Secrets to the King of

Spam * ) bequeathed a large Legacy of Plate and Lauds to

their Society by his wtH
y and was extraordinary bountiful and

favourable towards them ; yet thefe bloody ingrateful

Vtllams, animated that defperate wretch , * Ravilliac, to *see the dre.

flab htm to death in the open flreet in Parity Anno I 6 1 o* '<*l Hifteiy of

Albigni the Jefuite being privy to this murder , before it
Franc

J
in Hcn -

was perpetrated. Yea , Francis de Verona in his Apology \™ _^ John
Sot John Cafile, p. 1 5 8. thus predi&ed his fecond mortal whites ir-
ftab, in thefe words , Though this Prince of Orange fcaped fme of the

thefirfl b'ow, given him in his cheeky yet the next hit, where- ^y^^o-p.^.

of this was a prefage ; as the blow given by Caftle &l^#!L!l

C^CK 2&JL£DSft. Such implacable Regicides are

thejefuites.

4. By theirfuborning , infligating fundry bloody inftru-

ments one after another, to murder (/*) William Prince of ({} see Grim-

Orange
, prevented in their attempts by God's provi- #•»* Hislo,y of

dence, till at laft they procured one Balthafar Cjerard ^e Netherlands

to (hoot him to deatrfwith a Piftel,charged with three B»l- P

i^J^"'^
/ets,hn.l 584,the Jefuites promtfing him no left then \$ffc$L' ctfujg jifuui-

Wlft it felf, a#D a C3#iD#a'z3!;j_D# cw.p.co.61.

for this bloody Treafon, as they did to James Clement

before , for murdering the French King. And it is very

remarkable, That after this murder of his, * Thomu* ne MMmh.
Campanellt (a Jefuited Italian Frier ) prelcribed this as a Hf/M.27.

principal means to the King of Spain of reducing the Ne- P-'f
8 *

therlands urder his Monarchy again > to fow emulation

and
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and difcords amongft theirKfobles,States,and to murder Prince

Maurice hisfin and fuccejfor , which he expreffeth in thefe

direft termes. $jgaj;tme ^mt%Ht Serpens feditionis pontes

^CtltCCt Mauritius 3ntmmatur \ non veroper helium diu-

* cbron. BJgi* turnum, copiaillidanda eft, maps rnagifyfuccrefcendiwhich
Tom. i. p. 71 9 they * twice likwife attempted to affeft ; An. 1 594, and
Tora - 2

- V-97.m 1 5p8. No wonder that they fo much endeavour by all

i^.p.^r
' means & inftruments to fupprefs that noble family'now

?to

HofpiKian. whom the Netherlands principally owe their in rranchife-

Hi(tc JefuitkA, ment from the Spanifh yoak of bondage.
1.3 .

t.205

.

j - gy (j.^ theiY y yfi„mg Stephen BotzJkay Prince of Tran-

Te'ftkum^v f)^vafli^ f° r oppofing their bloody perfecution.

xlJ f
J

6. By their manifold bloody T lots and Attemptsfrom
(vj See Speed time to time, to mnrder, depofe,flab,poyfon, defiroy ourfamous
Mnd Qawhdcn Proteftant Queen Elizabeth, by open Infurretlions, Rebellion?,

fc fiKri tms
InvAfi°*s '> WArs^raifed againfl her both ^England Wire-

Thankful Tie-
^anc^ > an^h interline clandefiine Conjurations ; from which

rr.embfance of (jods ever-waging providence did preferve her. Amongft
Gods Mercy, other Conspiracies , that of Patrick^Cullen, an IrifTi Frier,
L
(T)

d
°H t"' Chired by thejefuites and their Agents to kill the Queen)

Hid. Jc r̂ t}ca','
ls obfervable. (x) Holt the Jefuite , (who periwaded

speeds Hiftvy, him to undertake the murdering of her ) told" him , that

p. 1

1

81. camb- it wa6 not onely lawfulby the Laws , but that hefhould merit
ttcn, SjoitViHo- fads Favour, and Heaven by it ; and thereupon gave him

vfeoftycen
remimon of all his fins, & the Euchari^to encourage him

Elizabeth, spc- in this Treafon ; the chief ground whereof ( and of all

eulum Jefmth their other Treaibns againft this Queen) was thus openly
cum, p. 7 3. exprelfed by Jaquis Francisfoi Cullens further encourage-

ment ; SDbat trje ftealm of England, f\)e« im* ant> tooulo

be fo Irjell fetlefc, that unlef Mijhts Elizabeth (fo he termed
• his Dread Soveraign, though but a b-afe Landrepfin ;)were

fuddenly taken away, 8M trj0 JDtfttlg tn ^0ll toculfc not be

able tc p;ebatl> to fyafcc ana overturn it. Which then it

*
See HfaiJom

**eems ^Y * principally endeavoured , and oft-times

Quodhbets. fmce attempted , and have now at laft effected, by thofe

who conceit they demerit the Title of Saints (though not

in a Romifh Kalender) and no lefs then Hcavenfoi fhakin^,

overturning and making it TV* Kingdom*

7- By
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7. By their (y) Conjptracy^gim{{ King James , ro de- (y) See s

p ivc him of his Right to the Crown 0/ England , imprtfon, or #W- l : *°*

deftrty his per[on : raife Rebellion, alter Religion , aitD $3ilb*
l

j TnSiat>^anA

tjcrt t&e &tat* anDCl&ofcsrnment ;
by verrue of Pope uow% 1 fa.

£/ement the eighth his Bull dire&ed to Henry Garnet,

Superiour of the lefuites in England : whereby he com-

manded all the Archpriefis, Pnejfs, Popijh Clergy, Peers, No-
bles and (fatholiefo .of England, That after the death of

Queen Elizabeth by the courfe ofNature , or otherwtfe, who-

mever jhall lay- claim or title to the Crown of England, (though

never fa direftly or neerly intereffed by defcent ) fhould not be

admitted unto the Throne,unlefs he wouldfirfl tolerate the Ro-

m fh R eligion , and by his befi endeavours promote the Catho-

Lck^caufe ; unto which by his Solemn and Sacred Oath he

fhould religioHJly fubferibe , after the death of that miferable

woman ; (as he (Ulled Queen Eliz,abeth.)By vertuc ofwhich
Bull, 1 he Jefuries, after her deceafe, diffwadedthe Romifh-

minded Subjelh , from yielding in any wife obedience to Ktng

J. mes, as their Soveraign ; and entr.'dinto a Treafon.ible

Confptracy with the Lord (fobham, LcriGray, and other', a-

izainft him , to impriibn him for the ends aforefaid ; or

deftroy him : pretending that King lames was no King at aH

before his Coronation ; and that therefore they might by force

of Arms , lawfully furprife his perfon, and^Prince Henry his

Son , and imprifon them in the Tower of London , or Dover-

CaflU, till they inforced them by duref, to grant a fee tolera-

tion of their CatholickReligien , to remove fome evil Counfel-

lors from about them, and togrant them a free Pardonfor this

violence ; cr elfe they would put fmefurther project in exe-

cution againft them, to their defiruttion. But this Confpi-
ricy being dilcovered. The Traytors were apprehended , ar-

raigned, condemned , and Watfen and Clcrl^ (two Jejuited

Priefts w'io had drawn them into this Confpiracy , upon the
afor:fai J Pretext • withfame others, executed as Jraytors ;

(C) all the fudges ofEngland refolving , that King Limes be- f7:cGo :
.?% infi -

**& r'£^t Heir to the Crown by defcent, was immediately upon lutes, > .7. and

the death of Queen Efiz,.ibeth} actually pop(fed of the Crown, ^alvus aft 7;

ami lawful King of Eno land, before any Troclamaton or Co- fcgf'/ 10*" 1 -

v rona*'
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venation of him , which are but Ceremonies , ( as was
* sec Fox, Ho. formerly adjudged in the cafe of * Queen CHary , and
Hnjhcdj speed, Queed lane., i LMaria ) there being no Imerregnum
i $4oiU f by j-j^ ^aw of England, as is adjudged , de-

clared by Aft of Parliament, i fac.ci. worthy ierious

perufal.

8. By their (a) horrid Gun-powder TrestfonVlot icon-
ic) S« 3 /**. trived, fomented , by Garnet (Supertour of the Engltjh le-

%uldsHiftow fates) Gerardj Tenfmod and other Iefuites ; who by their A~
p.n^a.toit^poftolical power,did not onely commend ^ but absolvefrom ail

The Arraign- fin\\\t other Jeffitted Popifl? Confpiraiors , and Faux %%Z
mem of'Tray jfoul&ur , who were their inftruments to effect it.

^arrlT^lbe Yea >
themrt^fyfa were fa Atheiftical, as that they

lof'Nowmber.ufa&J concluded their Maffes with Prayers, for the good

Hofpiwan.Hiil.facceis of, this..heUtfhPlot , which wzs,fuddenly , w>/>w /#•/?

jejn'tica l.j. j/j^ ^ £ Barrels of Gunpowder, placed in a fecret Vault under
£ 1 6

-3 >
^170. ^ 7^/^ 0/ Lor^/j , r* /^^tf £/*»'/* #p rf«df deflroyed at once,

King James himfelf, the Queen, Prince, Lords Spiritual and

'Temporal, with the Qommons affcmbled together in the Upper

-

Houfe of Parliament, upon the 5 of November^ Anno Dom.

160$. and then forcibly to have feifed with armed men pre-

pared for that purpofe,.the perfans ofour late beheaded King,

then Duke ofTork^, and ofthe Lady Elizabeth hts Sifler (if

abfent from the 'Parliament , and not there deftroyed with the

reft) that fe there might be none of the Royal Line left to inhe-

rit the (frown of England, Scotland and Ireland ; to the utter

overthrow andfubverjion of the whole %j>yalVamily, Parlia-

ment, State and Government of this %galm. Which unpa-

rallei'd, inhumane, bloody 'Plot , being miraculoufly dii-

covered, prevented, the very day before its execution,

in perpetualdeteftation *f it , and of the Jefuites and their

traiterousRomifb Religion , (which both contrived and

approved it ) the 5 day of November , by the Statute of

iJacobiyCh.i. was enaBed to be had in pttpttml 3&C*

tt*cmb?aiue 5
that all #gt0 tQ tome, might thereon meet

together publickjy throughout the whole Ration , to render

yublickjraifes unto God,forpreventing this infernal Jefuitical

Vefttrn , and keep in memory tyi* fOBfal &ty rf 3>*U1»'

ranci

;
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rancC ; for which end) fpeaal forms of publicly Prayers

and Thankefgivings were then appointed , and that Da/ ev$r

ftnee more or left annually observed , till this prefent. And
ic is worthy ipecial obfervation , that had this PJot taken

erfe& , (b) It was agreed by the Iefnites and Popijh Confpira- (b)SpcediHifl

tors before-hand, %\)d& tye amptttattQlt of t&te SCteafon />. «»4». The

ftoulD be catf upon trje puritan to mafcs tijem mo;e $)* Amtymm •/

Dions : as now they father all the Powder-Plots of thfcj^f"* *^

kinde
?

which they have not onely laid , but fully ac- Hi]?°? of'tll
complifhed of late yeers againft the King , Prince, Royal Gunpowder

Po(terity,the Lords and Commons Houfe,our old Engli(h Treafa,

Parliaments and Government , upon thofe Indepen-

dents, and Anabaptiftical Sword-men , (whom they now
'repute zndftilef the moft reformed PURITANS,)who were * Scc auitkre
in truth , but their meer undcr-Inftruments to effect bn Viftory of

them ; When as they (c) originally lard the Plots ; as is truth, 1^54-

clear by CampaneUas Book,De Monarchia Hiip. ch. 25.^mft

toth

£
and Cardinal Richelieu his InYtruttions at his death, ie s^JL >

the King of France. And it is very obfervable , that as (c) see my e~

Courtney the Jefuite, Re&or of the English Iefnites Colledge Mies to Jus

at Rome did in the year 1 641 . ( when the name of Inde- ***0n*t#ti

pendentswis fcarce heard of in E»£/W)openly affirm to SJtoS?
'*

fome English Gentlemen^ and a Reverend LMinifier (of late

in Cormval ) from whom I had this Relation , then and
there feared by the Englifh Jeluites in their Colledge,

That now at laft , after alltheirformer Plots had mifcarried, «

they hadfound out a fure way to (ub vert and ruine the Church ^ta*

of England (which was moft formidable to them of all others)

ty? tlja 3nOepen&ent0 ; who immediately after ( by the

J eiuites clandeftine affiRance) infinitely encreafed, fup-

planted the Presbyterians by degrees,got the whole power
of the zArmy , (and by it, of the Kingdom ) into their

hands , & then fubverted both the Presbyterian Govern-
ment and Church of England in a great meafure, with the
"Parliament , Kino; and his ToFterity ; as * CMonfieur Mi-
Iftiere a Jefuited Frcnch-Paipift obferves. So fome Inde^en--J^^f*
dent Mmfters^SeUaries and AnabaytiFhs^&iZi fince 1 648. /i5,i8,i43»£
have neglected the obfervation of the fifth of November, \6, »V

D2 (as
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(as I am credibly informed ) and refufedto render pub-
lick thanks to God for the deliverance thereon, contrary

to the Alt ? for this very reafon , which fome of them
have rendered ; That they would not mockSjod ** publicly

bypraijing him for delivering the lats King, tkjjal^Pofttrity,

and Houfe of Lords from deftruction then* by Iefuites and Pa-

pifts , when at themselves have fince deftroyed and fubverted

them through Gods providence ; and repute- it. a jfecial mercy

aud deliverance to the Nationfrom Tyranny and Bondage, for
* vpon which * which tbey have ca$tfe to blefs the Lord : Performing that

ground^ many offox the Jeiuites and Powder-Traytors , which themielves

M
mh
VJ

n

the
COuld n0t efFea

'
The L°rd Sive them grace and hearts

{V^/^«^/,toccnfider, how much they a&ed the Jefuites > and

inftzadefis'o- promoted their very worft Defignes againlt us there-

vunhtr $. in ;, what * infamy and fcandal they have thereby
*SeeMilitiere

cjrawn upon all- zealous Prcfeflbrs of our Prote-

r'ZhjZmo ftant Religion ,
.

and * what vviii they do in the end there-

*Jer.V 3 s - ®f?
9* ( To omit all other Porraign inftances cited in Spe-

culum lefuiticum, p. i 24^10 13 o. where yon may perufe

m them at leifure) By (d) their poyfning King lames himielf

Mi&JqM&t m conclusion, as fome of them have boafted.

p. 8 > 18/19. I o*% t\)Q Popes Nuntio's, and a Conclave ofIefuites Con*

'RomcsMaflcY- fpfracy at London, Anno 1 640. * to poyfon our late King
piece,p,2*jo*i. Charles himfelf as they had poyfoned his Father with a poj-

foned Indian Nut , kept by the Iefuites , and (hewed often by

Come the Popes Nuntio to the Difcoverer of that Plot ; or

elfe , to deftroy him by the Scotifh wars and troubles , (ratfed

for that very end by the Iefuites, ) in cafe he refufed to grant

them a univtrfal liberty of exercifng their Popifh Religion

throughout his Realms and Dominions : and then to train up

his Son under them, in the Popifh Religion ; To which not

onely heretofore, but now likewiie they ftrenuoufly en-

deavour by all pomble means to feduce him , as appears

^ p moreefpecially by CMonfieur UbZlitiere his (e) late book

p?TMti}AmL dedicated t0 &tm for **>** p»rpofe , to tnWfe %im ta

u1h
' t^8 Somali Cat^oUcfe JFattlj. Surely all thefe premised

inftances compared together, and with that memo-
rable
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rable p-flageof theEnglifh Jeluite *Ga»/>/rf», in hisCW- '
.

certatio Ecclefta Catholic* : ( or Epiftle to Queen EiU*-
Hit. jlfiSiuti

beths Councel.) TrevirU i 5 8 }, p. 2 2. Velim jciatis , ^«*i ]. 3 . f.i 1 4 , \A ]

art Societatem noftram attinet, omnClSS 11C5 , QUI pet totum ^4.
£D;bfnt /0r£* L.tequediffufi [tint , quaram eft continue fnc
cej]:o,& magnus xumerM&awZmn fotXiilS tnjlflV,»fc quam-

dim unns noftrum fupererit, ftndium , <£* confilianoftra in-

termiforos , ao &eg« i^erettco* quo\hs moBc totleaoos

(as Hofpiman relates, and expounds his words and mean-

ing)
<i iv»it£tcnem beftrju* spttngaei**. iampridem jatta

eft ration& inzhoatum certamen nulla vis, nitlUu &Rgl0;um
iwpetttoftiperfibivSo as to hinder this their holy League and

Covenant long fmce entred into,T<? deftroy, take out o[. the

way-, ruine all Proteftant Kings throughout the World , under -

the Notion 0} Heretieks by any meam wbatfiever , ( and the

Proteftant Religion togetherwith them.) With a * Copy of a * Printed by it

Letter lent by an Independent Avent from Paris,(ome few Wj r
f
d al thc

weeks before the Kings removal from the Ifle of ^ight^/
a^^

by the Army-OfBcers,^/^r/'^^ Iefeites implacable En'

mity to the King, and to hereditary Monarchy throughout the

JVjrld. And an Exprefs fent frorrfParis to the King him-
ielf, feme three dayes before hisieifureandtranilation

from Weight , to this effect
, ( as I have heard from per-

sons of Honour ) That the Ie[uites at ageneralmeeting in

Vranee, had re[olved*,by the power o[ their friends in England,

to fetje on his (Jfrtajefty , bring him tojuftice , and cut of his

head, becauft he had^contrary to their expectation, clo[ed with

the Parliament, con[ented to the abolishing of. Epiftopacy , and

tofive new Btfis againft lefuites , Poptjh Priefts, Maft, Po-

pery, and all 'Popifb Ceremonies, in the la
ft
Treaty ; and ad-

vifing Htm, to prepare for this newftorm , which within few
days after fell upon him:will fufficiently inform the world,

*
Set

.

A
f
*4te

that the late unparalleled capital proceedings againft our mfoT op'the
Proteftant King , (contrary to the Votes of both Houfes province of

of Parliament ) the Parliament Members, Peers Hojfe„ Lendon, &c.

and forced, diflblved late Parliament too, ^proceeded not Jan-M- 1*^-

from the 'Principles of our reformed Proteftant Religion, as
g Ig ^ *!?"

this (/) Monfteur in his printed Tamphlet, wcisld make &c.

his
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his Pleader, the youg King, to whom he dedicates it, and
all the World believe ; but from the ^Pofes and Jefuites

{orccitedTreafonable Opinions, feconded with their clan-

deHine Sollicitations and Pratt tfes : and that they , with

fame Trench Cardinals, Iefuites , as well as Spanijb and En+

glifb, (then prefent in England to promote their Defignes)

were the chief original Contrivers, Promoters of them,
whoever were the immediate vifible Inftruments , as I

(&) see &y h&e (g) elfewhcre more fully demonftrated, for the

speech in FaJ-- wiping off this Scandal from our reformed Religion,& the
aim n',and Afc-fincere Profeffors of it , who both abominated and * pro-
mn\ o. TheE- uaed avawft it in print. Radolphtu Hofbinian in his excel-
pislletomy jus ,

J
T^n J

T r \ . , r * js

Patrowtiti, & iznzHtfioria Iejmtica , 1.4. £244,245. reckons uptheie

Tko.C'awpsnd- three prime caules of thej efnites Regicides, & other Noto-

hpe Monar- riowTreaJons. Thefirft is^that blinde Obedience , -which

*T fb n')^'
f^ey Vow t0 ^°etr Supertours , to execute with great celerity,

ration aftbefe- Spiritualjoy , and perseverance , whatever their Superiours

elided Ml m [hall enjoyne them, by being per[waded , $£fjat all ffytit Ccttlo

bcrs> The ion- matttJS VCCZ 3Jh& to them&y renouncing their own Optmon and

Imd'otfm^Re

5

-
IuMemm with a ccnain%\Vtot®tot\&ZR*ZX and by be-

prehn-aiion to
^eVin̂ fh^t thofe who live under Obedience , are carried and

the General, governed fe£ SDlfcmg ^OfctDglUe, (a word now moft in ufc

and the fecond with our Army-Saints , and Souldiers, wholly infected

fat} /»/ ibc with thisjefuitical Dofhine of * Obedience)^ their Supe-

Pendwv
'

*"
riots, whithersoever they[hallfujfer them[elves to be carried,or

"TolbcvfGcni- in whatfort foever they[hallbe dealt with by them^ltke aftajfe

rd &- Officers) in the hand of a man , which readily obeys him that holds it,

tven'mwUaw- wherefoever and in what thing [oever he willpleafe toufe it,)

fd acJsagainft
efpecjaiiy when backed with a pretext of fatttteit?, 5£e<

trie l a-iLiamcnty .,'. * „ , -•%••» jw J -r 1 t n- *

Kj*g&a*4$m. Ufitcnji ^afdt1
, Publtck (BJofit), Exemplary Juftice , and

promoting the common Caufe for which their Society

w as firft inftituted. 2. That they hold them[clves obliged to no

Kings, Princes , or Civil Magiftrates by any Oath oj Allegi-

ance, but onely to the Pope and their Generals ; and therefore

thinks themfeIvesfree and unable to commit any Treafon at all

againft them,although at the Popes and their Supertours com-

mands theyftill rife up againft, murder,or deftroy them, 3 .That

they deem thofe Kings,Princes,which the Pope and lefuites, or

$ther
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ether learned men of their Religion, or the common -people(kali

deem Heretichj , to be thereby wholly made uncapable of any

Empires, Kingdoms, or ^Principalities, or any other civil Dig-

uity; yea, to be accurfed Tyrants , unworthy of the name of

Kinds', that thereby their Subjells are totally abfolvcd frow the

ton! '/ Allegiance to them ; and that thereupon it is lawful

to k±U *nd defiroy them, and the murders of Juch are meri-

torious. Now that thefe three Jefuitical Grounds and
Principles ( infilled into our j4rmy-Offcers and Souldiers

by ihejefuites and their lnftruments of late yeers, again!!

their Primitive Orthodox Portions , Protections, De-
clarations, Oaths, Covenants, Engagements ) backed
with fecret Avarice, Ambition, and Self-ends , were the

principal impulfive fiufes of all the extravagant violent Pro-

ceedings both againft the late King , and Parliament (not
the loyal Principles of the Protefiant Religion) is apparent

unto all the World , by the Armies own Declarations of

Nov.i6., zndDecemb.y. 1648. Their True State of the

Commonwealth of"England , &c. 1654. and other Pam-
phlets for their /unification, which all tvucTrotes?ants

blufhat.

3. That the Jeliiites ever (ince the EftablilTiment of

their Military Order,under Ignatius their Martial General,

have been the *principal Firebrands- Bellows\ lnftruments of'* „ *• •

it, r r • • » r /#• 1
Hofpmiav.

kindlingsjomenttng,raijing, ccnttnutng authepubltckjcommo- Hiff.fefuitiea

t'tons , wirs , feditions And bloodyfewds that have happened l 3. Romrs

m or between any Kings , Kingdoms , States, Princes, So- Mtflcr-piece.

ver4.igns or Subjects throughout the Chriftian world ; and
more particularly, cf all the Civil commotions, wars in

France, Cjermany, TranfylvawM, Bohemia, Hungary, Ruffla,

Poland, Engldndy Scotland and Ireland , to the effufion of

whole Oceans of Chrittian blood : which one.poetically

thus exprefleth,

(Jo) Quicquid in Orbemail paJfimtyttcmU ©iaSlfoa Ctt, (hN rubiUumt

Qtiicquid turbirum tempora nofira vider.tj five Speculum

CunUa Sodalitio mentito 'Homitie 3efU Jcfvticum Ep'h

Accept, i Kiitoria teflc referre licet, yamm*.

he
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Ite modo & veftra celebrate Enc&nia Setta,

£$i\iti$ii\bmtum, ligtolana ecfjoje*

Yea, it is well worthy obiervation, what Jacobus Cru~
( \) Hajcn cius^ a Jefnite (Rettor ofthe Jefuites Novices at Landsberge)

HithCu't c i
F reiumed to publifh , in his Explication of the Rules of the

speculum fejit' 3efates, Anno i 584. in thefe words : The Father of our

uicum
z f.6 1, Society OUjjtjt to be a ^OUlBiec ; becaufe, at tt is the part of

a ^CUiOlCr, to rttfh upon the Enemy with all his Forces , and

not to defjfi , //// he become a Concjuerour ; fo it is our duty

to run violently upon all, who refifl the Tope of Rome * atlO

to JDettroj nnO iibolift t£$m , not onely -with Cumfels,
Wknii\\%%<> a»D ^HOJDS ; Sed invocato etiam brachio fi-

cuiari, 3gne 1 jfecro toliere % abolere , fcuttymtittx

f nodra tHicfa ( contra Lutheranos fufcepta ) iHlolimt 9
C^auDant* But likewife by calling in to our affifiance the

fecular Arm (of an Army) to take away , and defiroy them

with jfite anD §>iuo;t>, as tf^e ^BxspeanD car jdDattjec (taken

againtt the Protectants) fStill anD Command And may
we not then fafely conclude, they have been the Original

Contrivers, Fomenters, Tontinners of allour late intefline and

farraign wars, by har.d and Sea, with our Chrifiian Proteflant

(\)EXfiS Col- Brethren and Atljes, (as (£J (undry Parliament Declarations
leftien, p.iz. to f yot] Houses aver and attett ? ) And that many of them
20 9 7:9 8 5ic^ h fecretiy crept ;mo anc} lifted themfelves Souidi-

to 46%. 491 e^s in onr Armies, on purpole to put on foot their detigns

49^498^08, againft our King , Kingdoms , Churches, Religion, ar.d

174,616,631, perpetuate our Civil Wars ? And fo much the rather,
to 612 ,66o } to

h ( (A Jkhonfuide Vargas (a Scanifh Popifli Priefl)

8i3, 8$a,8?4, lnforms US : That the je\uttes,being a Generation oj Jncttt*

8 4.9, 890, ' 19 fti&tizB , are fo welpleafedwith the name of their'Founder
91 8, 651^52, SgnattUS, derivedfrom Fire, and fignifying a <£affcr abcttt
6

*l)TtUC>od
D^ fet3tlC^JFu*C, D^an 3riCenBtar^; that though his chriflned

S'ratapematit
* vame'atfirfl was Ittnicus, or Inighiftas ; Yet Johannes Eufe-

& Sepbtfmatk bins NirenberPer, ajefuite, in his Book, VeVita Ignatti,

Jcfu>tmum9 c. printed at {^Madrid, 1630, moft falfly records , That his

4;*,7. Barents at his B^ptifm , being in doubt what name to give

him , therenpon the Infant himfelf, with a loud voice , (aid,
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I^C tDOttlD bC nameD JgnattUS, to fignifie what office he

[hould obtain in the Church and worUneven tofaft abroadfire
tntheni , andfet them all in aflame. Hereupon his Difcipler

the Jefuites , considering that this theirfounder was by his

name & fircbjant), and a &0Ul0ter by his profeffion, profejfed

pnblikely to the King ofSpain, his councel and the world., that

it was no lefs confonant to the mind, infthution and ftatutesy

then to the name of their warlike Father Ignatius % th.it they

fhould not ovely exercife , but Publikelyprofeftand teach to o*

thersy #rtcm }BfJOfCcbnuattl, &C. the art how to make and

caft alroxd fire-balls,fire-works and wild-fire,to fire and burn

houses and C ities: and Itkewife fyt art cf iDAtre, of frttmg

Slt.mlcB in battel arrap , of defaulting cittei, tlje manec
of inafcms <ffun^oU)D«r , bullets, fire^ls

;
of catting

(Cans , ant) tl;e mancr ana teape* of waking all ctfejee

SJBtUtar^ &02&3, (Engine*, together with rules and precepts -

belonging to Navigation , & omnia maritini belli munia :

and all duties and incidents belonging to Sea-fights. Upon

which they p.rfwaded theKingofSpzin{notwithftanding.the op-

pofitlon of all the Uwverfit:es of Spain againft it ) to erect a

publike Umverfity for their fiery martial order at Madrid,and

to endow it with an annual Revenue of ten thoufand Crownes ;

wherein they 'iet up a publike Lecture con:erning war
and all incidents appertaining thereuntoywith thu Printed title:

Acroafis, 2Dc tt QfyiUtAVi ; in qua pracipietur Do'clrina &
forma abiltttae tocttti* f ^O&tcmae, & Species Mathema-
tumarti ifti fubordinatarum: qua funt JEttfltca , five JD*
#CU tnftrUCntM, Topographica^MachinariaMilttarisjOr'

gano Poetica, Pft>Otecl)mea, &C. Hani aerofia faciet, T.
Hermannus Hago ( a Jcfuit )

quarta pomerid>ana ufjue ad

auintam. This is the firrt publike Military LeShure I ever

read of ere&ed in any Univ erfity amonglt Chriftians, and
Profeffors of the (a) Gofpel of peace ; who are exprelly en- f*)Rom.io.i %

joyned by the (b) G*d ofpeace, and Trtnce (c) ofpeace (dj WRom.iwj
To put up i heir[words into theirfcabberds,becaufe all thofe thx t /

H
T

:

!
3 2 9 '

take the [word, \hall ferifh with the fword. (e) To beat their {L m.u f/< %

fwords into plow -[hares, and theirfpears into prumng-hookes:(c) I fa i. 1*4.

not to lift up the fword agatnft one another > neither %$ Mica.4.3^

E lean
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learne tear ang mo;c. Yet fuch bloody incendiaries and

'delightersin war are the Jefuites , that they thus pub-

likely teach ethers the art of war and fire-workes , to let

the whole Chrifiian world in cornbuftioris and open

warres .againft each other ; which they have everywhere

accomplifhed, and that upon this accompt : that the Gof-

pel of Jefus is principally to be taught and propagated fep arm*

CD pc&er , exercitu & armorum ufu ; by &i% armp and

£9$ufecf anttC8 (whereby they now propagate it iaour

Kingdomes the quite contrary way , to the ruine of our

CO C*t*7-p4i Church and religion:) whereupon (f ) Vargas paffeth this
find cif.fi

ju ft cenfure on them : Hos velut 3gntgcnof Mis Comic*
1

5

"'

verbis reUe quis afc amoltri*> & in malam rem abirejujferit*

Apage ilium a me ; nam tile quidem Vulcani irati eftftItus*

. ( u iqtfa tmgtt^ ®mw amburit ;fi prope abfles, calefacit-

And a German Frier in his Aftrum inextinVtnm , gives

this true Character of them a Difcordias inter fnprema
Reipublica Chriftiana capita jeminare credimus effe vsntzti

patrocinari ; quam falvam effe negant y quamditi Principes

tfti interferon ccllidnntur.Hoo eftflammas mEurjpafitfcitAre^

pent gloriAntur Tatremfoctetatis Ignatium^ effe iRurn^ de quo

Chriftus dixerityWitni tgneitt ttUttere tit ttttattl^oc eftycla[~

fieurn in aulis Trineipum canere^ & illos inter fe commit tere.

4. That the (g) Jefuites from the firft erection of their

(g) See H*ffi- Military order, have confpired^ attempted tofubvert andut-

^TYcV ter^ exl *r?ate (wder the name of Schifmatickes , Hereticks^

f. %iz> a 1

3

1
GofpellerSyHerefte^and theGofpef)allprofeffors whatfoever ofthe

* 1 4 . and 1. 3. Troteftant Religion And their VoElrines throughout the worlds
tktwghpta.Tlm* not onely by Machivilian plots and treafons%but by war^fire^
ams Hiji, 1.4. fWOrdyho/y leagues^ Armies & armed power^ as is evident both

t?y their bookes and Trattices. To inftancc in a few parti-

culars both abroad and at home. Francifcus Verona* Con-

ftantienfis , a Jefuite, in his Apologyfor John Caftley #rmo
1595. part 5 .c. 1 3 .refolves, That all wars to extirpate here-

*#%* (Protectants) fcz latofqll,yea mo;c Utofull fljeii

agatnff
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ac-ailltt all Ottjei* 3«6Oel0, becaufe Herefie According to

Go Is word, is worfe then all Infidelity, And ifwar be Jufi
.mjl Hercliches , how much more jufi is it againft the head

of the Hcrettckes ? And ifit be fttfi to (fcjrttrpat* fyetttt'

call ftirig* cut cf all £$;ifffan fcinsoome* ( which the

Jeiuices emrcd into an holy League to effect, as you
heard before out otCamptin ) liJotD mad) mo;$ jaft ts it

in tl)g inoft Cfoitftan fcinsacm (France) ^ ™* *#*

King Henry the 4 ? (whom they^not onely warred againft,

but (tabbed and murdered as aforeiaid. ) (h) Thuanus ^\ Gcncz*,
Hilloriae, I.65.P 238. and lib.6 7. 29 9. records

;
That it \6%o.

is the opinion and Sentence ofthe Jefuites , that it is a JDifiUS

and to^OlfomC t^trtg, that all (fhriftians jhould lay violent

hinds upon Sectaries and Vroteftantsought to be armed againft

theW) <*»d to make no peace^eep no faith nor truce "with them ;

yeay that it would be more profitablefor the Churchy and more

conducing to (jods glory , for all (fhriftians to give over their

wa'rrs they wage againfl the Turkes by common confent , and

to let the Turks alone , and to turn all their arms axd forces

agatuft tlje dfcfcangsltciil §DCrfariesi (or Protectants) which

live amongft them , who are v;orfer, and GUgfct tfl ht ttlQ}2

O&tCUtf to trilC Cfytfttan* tyttl SDntkgS ; and * utterly to * ret tbefe

deflroy and perfecute them to deaths rather then to delete the plead for a To-

unbelieving Mahometans , who are not [0 dangerous as they.
lcrat

'

10* **?w&

Hoc'quam pie, etjuxta manfuetudinem Chriflianam dicatur,
m* an

ip7 qui confeientias alteram moderantur , confcienti&mfnam

rogant; Subjoyces Thuanus,though a Papift. And Joannis

Paulus Windeckj'in his Book De extirpandis Hxref. antid.

10.P.404.4L2. antid. 1 1. p .480. and p. 244. pofitively

determines, That the Lutheranes and Calvinifts are to be

persecuted with warrs , and not onely to be terrified^ but like-

wife deleted , cutoffs taken out ofthew.iy,and utterly extir-

pated with arms andfames. That all (fatholike Princes ought

to enter into ^0?2 XtQ&WZS^ffociations & confederacicsfo de-

flroy and root them out, as they did in Vranee, Anno 158-7.

That the oprtunitj is not to be negleUed, namely , i&ricmDD .

lB;oteftant8a ^Dscunus erta*ff i fant;when the Protectants

Puries and money are exhaulted(as they are now amongft

E 2 us
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us by exceffive endlefs Taxes , Excifes, Civil wan, and a

perpetual army too much forayed by jefuitical couniels,to
"

eat us out , and ruine us with our Religion in conclusion,

ere disbanded.) And that the Catholickes may more eafily

opprefs and deftroy thefe Sectaries , they are to be fevered one

from,, And divided agtinft each other, by fttndry various arts

and means,and alloccafons laid hold onfor this purpofc. (And
are we not fo now in all our Realmes and Dominions
more then ever,by the Jefuites andRomifh Emiffaries ?

)

Which the Emperor Charles the 5 obferved(in his proceed-

ings againft the Proteftantj in Germany) to his reat ad*

(i; Rlcbardi
vantage. f& purfuance of thefe Jefuitical (i) Pofitions,

vimhiHfflo- Anno i$j6. and 1577. the King of Spain , Duke of
rid de 2, Uo Guife, with jundry others, Jefuited Popish Princes, Nobles and
ciwh Gaiiieo, Papifts of all decrees, by the Jefuites inftiaation, and Popes

The General Jpectall approbation, entred into a bloody Confpiracy,oz IJOlE

Hifioy of ILeagU?, as they term it : To restore and retain the moft
Trance, p. 77 8- holy worjhip of God,ac cotding to theform and maner ofthe holy
7JZ H

.

of
fi'™!*' catholike ApoftoLhe Church of%jme: to abjure all errors

Hi Una JcCh- .

rJ
_ > , i . n* r \ , „

itica f.

i

4 a. j<o orcorruptions contrary thereunto, &C. 10 Jpend not onely all

Thumu H//2*- their Eftates,but lives, to repeal allfubhaue Edicts infavor of
ria.l.6$. the Proteftants and their affociates ; to extirpate all Herefies,

heret,'ekesj and purfue'allfuch as publike enemies,withfire and

fwordto death, who (hould any way oppofe or with/land this

League, or refufe to'joyne with them in it , or full offfrom it

upon any pretext,after this Oath to obftrve it. Which League
(k) Dinothw, they feveral times renewed:K\& in the fk) renovation there-
TacrMathcw, Gf Anno 1 5 9$*hejefuits openly boafted,7W they would

rural Hifto,y
Hle t"eir mmoft endeavours ,that before the year I 000. be-

offranee, Me- gan , (StMngeltum ( So they termed the Proteftant Reli-
tennm , and gion) fa&ititM t% Ctfb* toto *tftrpefU? ; Should be clean
others. extirpated out ofthe whole world. The Maffacres ySlaughters

oj*how many thoujand Proteftants by open intelUne wars

Slfu'akum™
anc' D ^oocty Confpiracies,thisZ^#<? occafioned in France,

p. 92. Germany and the Netherlands, together with the murders

(mi Meteranus of two French Roman Catholike Kings, the (/) Trench and
Hitto-ia. J. 23. 'BcigickjJiftcries of thofe times, wilLfufficiently inform the

to»Too Rcader - W In the year 1 6qi. the Jefuites erected a new
Col-
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Colledge and Society ztThonqn in Savoy^to convert or utter-

ly extirpate the Proteftantsy under the Notion of Heretickes,

i . by *Prewhines. 2. by pious frauds. 3. by flfll atlttata :

byforce ofarmes : to which new Society^ many Popifh Kings,

Tables and others^gave their names ; and in June thatyeare

lifted above 25000 expert Soldiers, all Roman (fatholickes, to

put this their Defignc againft the Proteftants in execution upon

the ne\t o[ortunity: there being above JO Jefuites difguifed

in Lay- mens habits imployed tn England, to ftir.up the Papifts

and p:ople there to joyn with them in this new Affociation, to

root out the ^Proteftants in allplaces by the Sword , the Prin-

cipal Engine uted by thele Ignatians to effect ic. To pais

by (n) all the confpiracies and attempts of the Jefuites in
p^an.Bt%^il

Queen Elizabeths reigne , to extirpate our Religion and jefuitka 1.3

.

the Profetfors of it by open wars, Rebellions, Spanish f. wo.itfufi

and forraign invasions both in England, Ireland and Scot"

/W,recorded by Mc.Cambden,Speed and others in her lifr,

and William fVatfon in his Quodli jets ; with their attempts

of like Nature m the beginning of King James his raign,

recited in the Statutes of 3. Jacobin c. 2. where all may
perufe them : I fhall onely acquaint you ; That a little be-

fore the beginning of our late bloody wars, Diviiions,

{contrived,fomented by the Jefuites and Papifts, as /(o) have

elfewhere At largey difcoverci, and (p) many
c
Parliamem-'De~

^°J,,es [fJZu-
clxrations Attefl) one Francis Smith an EnglifhJ eiuite^open- mfs brought to

ly affirmed to Mr.Waddefvorth and Mr.Yaxly y That it was publ'r^ua ' light.

not now a time to bring their Religion by disputing or Boo'tj of Romcs Mafter-

controvert but St mutt bz Done yg an Army/and B? tfje ^wkt^u'
&too;&* And it is very con(iderable,T;W when the Jefuites ^ Fxa^
Spamfh and Romijh Agents had engaged the King an I Enghfh CdUft. p. 6%\,

Proteftants again/} theirProteftantBrethren fScotland, \ 6}9. 6' 5*« 66 1.6 6%.

to cut one anothers thro its ; the Kina of Spain had provided
8

1

*
'

t0 8
* * *

c -n a / I 1
5

i r • r ii- • • 901. to 97,0.
a great new Spamfh Armaio by the Jefuites follicitation,

and a great Land -Army of old Spamfh Soldiers to invade

thtWeftern and Southern parts ofEngland, then dettitute of
all forces, Arms 8c Ammunition to defend it,all drawn to

the Northern parts againlt the Scots; and to joyn with the

Popifh confederates here, to extirpate the Enghfjb be reticles

and
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and Protcftantstvyhich defigne of their?,through the Hd-
ivders Unexpe&ed encounter, which icattered their

fleet upon the Engltfh Coafih an d the Pacification with the

Scots, before any engagement of both Armies, was happily

prevented. 'That this Spanifh Fleet was then efpeciai-

ly defigiied for England , appeares (betides other Eviden-

cc^whicbl;hate(q)^fewhere pouched) by the confeflicn

me^ 'iT7 °^ an Epri'ti? P'h* in *t>at Navy upon his death-bed, mortally

Bidden woi fos wounded in the firft fight, to an Engljh Miniftct and others^ to

tfdatlpujs whom he revealed :t out ofccnfcier.ee -> by feme Letters I have
foaifgixfo light met with- and by & Pamphlet made and printed by the

fv]

9
Thc *R all J elc^eg5 Ann° 1 ^4°« intituled (r) The Jubilee of the Je-

Fopifbh^o-i- [»ites > taken from a Tapift at Redrtfe, and prefented by
tite. p. 58. 59- Sheriffe Warner to the whole Commons Houfe , ^{ovembtr

n woi-fas j^ t i 64o.Wherein among other Paflages then read in the
Qpdailyuf*

Houfe , ( entred in the Journal of that day, out of which
p '

/ tranferibed them :)there was a Particular prayer, jf 0; ttyt

tyzli msrfes ttjat §&ufferca intty$\tit fent sgatnff £l)a

Hpta ^eretic&3 of (Sn&ten*,! ^ 39- with this advice ; That tfce

^aptttfii mu£ Ittfe in fcoubfcD toattrs , (to wit,whiles that

;

SCljefuitg teas IsgagcD in fge toars agatnff ffce ^cof«5:)
*Ex^CelUf?. w j th* certain prayers added, jfojtltftr g0*5 fuccefS ill t^at

Dsftsns agatnS t£s feeds. For the more effecluall carry-

(i) Hidden ingon whereof , the Popes Nuncio, with the (s) Colledge

wwkf* ofdf'k ofjefuit'es then in Queen-ftreoty fecretly fummened a kind of

mefilyt
Pa^3nacnt o£%o?nan CathoUcks and Jefuites in Londox,OUt

p. 1 89. ro 1 99. of every County of England and tfW*/, in which CW* the

*7*d /:o.v-w Popes Nuncio fate Trefident,^ the Queens commiffon and
gutter -pace. dtreElion, in April, 1639. Who granted and collected an

extraordinary large Contribution,^ way ofSubfidy,from the

Papfts, to carry on this ivar againfl onr Proteftant Brethren

CO S of ScotU'r:d,and raife forces tojoyne with the Spainards,whcm
dichra-

t^ Zy then expec~ted,to cut the Englifh Protetfants throat?.

Treaty?*
The jctuitical and PrelaticalPopifh party much difpleafed

ld:n rp^es with the defeat ofthis their Plot, by the unexpected

Pacification with the Sco*s,\ 6 3 0.induced theKingfoon after

to break^and revoke ti, (t) Anno 1 640. ( the very year of

the * jefuites Jubilee , which they foiemnized in all places,

being

,

•
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being the I oo. veer from thefirft Erection of their Order by

:xiw,A,no 1540.) tbeycaufed anew Army to be

railed and lent iiKO the North againft the Ptoteftanu of

ScotlmUx.0 fubdue &dcftroy them. At the lame time they tm , u:jjl

et!y\\X)liJ\ my of no lejs then 7 coo. Romft ( atho- worses of

Itcke;, kept ift pr/V^lte pay, ofpurpofe &Q flit ti>e|d;Gte(fant0 dar^nefs p.

tij:oatettJ^(b:nio m'tfttlKm, andioCcitijuet tf;e |b<J- "*•***•

ttftaats In dSnglan* fa-ft , and tt)eu in 3ic!anD ; »£/** ^*""'
Define they were to put in execution , when the 'Tope or hu
Ligat<> with the Spamjhy French and Venetian Ambaffadours

jhould- appoint; who defigned them to begin to execute it
?

Wtytw tt)c Ixing teent into £>cet!ann againtt tje fetotf

;

as O £Wr (r/;<r Sgeeri-tMotheVi Trieft) confefled to ^oU -

lAnne Httjfev, who juftified it to the Lords of the Conned
then , and afterwards* before the Lords in Parliament upon

her Oath. The Jefaites were i'o confident of the good

faccefs of their deiignes amongft us,and compleat ViSory
over all the Proteftants throughout the world this ycare * SeeBellar-

of their Jubilee (making * Triumph over their Enemies , one
mm

'
'Jh

*'° <i:

of their Notes of the true Church) that (x) they appoint" (?\'spccaiiun

ed afolemne Enterlude to be ailed by their Society in the pub- five JubiUum

lique Hall at Aqilifgran in Germany, in hdnour oftheir ]u- JefuHicnw.?.

hike : wherein they fignfiedto the people, by printed "Tickets
T1 °' t0 "4'

and Pageants^ that the Popifh Church of 'Rome fhonld be

brought in upon the Stage-, happilyfighting againft, triumph-

ing and reigning over allher enemies every where throughout

the world, tn all ages tiH that prefent day, and eipecially of

later times, by their meanes. The beginning of this Eaterlade

being happily atted^tndfucceeding according to their mindes
;

at lift there were two Armies offoldiers brought by them upon

the Stagey ready to encounter each ether : the one ofjefuites

And Tapifts-fighting for the Church of Rome ; the ether , re-

prefenting the *Proteftants warring againfi^her. Befire their

fight , a Jefttitical actor, clad in blac\, \erfionating a Popifh
*

Miffe-Prieft, divinethgood fuccefs to the Popijh Army, pray-

ing for it with an affetled devotion andfolemne ini'ocation.(or

rather profanation ) of Gods name l after wbich'jthe Pot

tArmy of attors , as being certain of the inftaqt viUerJ^

tre i
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uttered tbefe words to their Captain ( as their parts dire&ed
them ) with a loud reiterated voyce and front ; $Berear,

Pcrcaf, £tUtfqUt£! til |otft0 flfcctlcfiae : Let himpnfk, let

him perifh , whoever is an enemy ofthe Church : whereupon

agreat fart of the Stage on which they acted > together with

the whole Pepfo Army {not one Soutiter or Captain excepted)

at the repeating ofthefe words and wijhes , fell to the ground

immediately,with fo great celerity, that many ofthem felt they

were fallen down,before they difcerned themftves to fall ; their

feigued enemies of the Church (repreferring the 'Protefiants)

flan-ding a!lfaft,at leafi in placejfnct in mind,on the other part

of the Stage,whicb fell not at all. With thisfuddenfall, many of

the Popifh Army were bruifed in peeces with the beames ofthe

Stagefalling upon them \ who through pain and horror, needed

Monitors to (tlence their outcries ; ethers having their bo pies

broken and Limbes put out of joynt , were carried to the Chi-

rurgions to be drejfed ; and all the refi- confounded withfhame,

crept away fecreily under the Veile to their Lodging, And
fo this Jefuitical Enterlude , by divine jufttce, ended in a real

unexpected bloody Tragedy and real rout of the whole pre-

tended victorious ^opifh Army of Jefuites ; and the Scottjh

Wars that yeer(which they fo much depended on)throtigh

Gods* mercy , concluded in a buffed Peace and Union be-

OjSee Hidden trveeK both Nations, Whereupon, the (y) Ir.fh Pop:fh Re-

wo-'\s of da/lf bels, by the Jefuites Plots and inftigations/econded with
nefs brought to fecret encouragements , and promifes of afliftance with
pMbhke'igtofa Arms and CMoneys from Cardinal Richlieu , the King of

The Rir!°and S?aiyi -> ^ope, and other forraign.Popifh Princes , undertook

Pu&cfs of the the late horrid bloody {jUaffacre of all the Proteflants in Ire-

Jrifb R.bcllion-, land,*nd furprifal of all the Forts, Caftles, Arms and Am-
endo'hcYs munition therein , on the 23 of October , 1641. (x) be-

wwls rf'd vJL
m% SSHatitlS Dap > the Founder and New (fanoniz,ed Saint

mfcp.%4}!
'

°f the jefuited Society , for the greater Honour of their

• Patron, Order ; they being the chief 'Plotters of thi< hor-

rid bloody Treafon, Which horrid Conjpiracie, though hap-

pily difcovered the night before its execution , at Dublin,

and fomeftw placets elle;yet it took effect in moft other parts

of lrchnd, to the (laughter of neer two hundred theufand

Prote*
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Troteflants there , in few months ftace ; feconded with a bloody

Wane , forfundry years ; to the lojfe of many thousands more

lives. To this Flot * all the Papifls in England were privy, *
Hldden wo ,

g

who intended \U likp Majfacre in England j andfoots after by ofda^na, pi

the Popes and * Jefuits injiigat ions > by the aftfiance of j or ragin n*.

Popifb Princes- they engaged the King and Parliament in a long- * Zxatt Call,

lafting bloody uncivilly uncbriftian war ogainfl each other, con-^ 6l

c ]}

t6 '>

eluding in the Kings and Parliaments joynt mines by an Army \c«/httion rf
raifed for their mutual defence, ftduced thereunto through Ordinances, p,

iheje/wj'/iinftigations 2nd policies. After which > they ^7 3 l8 3H>
engaged the Proteftants of England and Scotland (formerly * a ** **dtht

united by the ffrifteft Bonds and Covenants ^^ fepeZtnc^
chem ) to war upon, invade and deftroy each other by land ; and

fcon after that (by the Spanift *Agents Ajfiftanceyaifedamoft

dangerous bloody JFarre between our Proteftant old Allies of the »
f Cm

Neitherlands and the Englifb by Sea-, to the infinite dam- ^^//^j^"
mage

, prejudice ofboth , and the efFufions o whole 0- narchla Hifp,

ceansoitne. Gallanteft Chriftian Proteftant blood , ihice- <>*M7*
vtr yet was fhed , the expence of more treajure andmen in

thefe intejl.ne Wars, than would have conquered all

Spain, Italy, and the Indies, had they been imployed up-

on fuch a defigne ; and to the entailing ofa*perpetuallAr> * $ ee the
my on us and cur Pojlerities 5 more rtadyfas we have of lite krticlt ofthe

years found by fad experiments ) to hearken to the Je- in(lntmeut of

fuits clandeftine fuggeftions,fedu%ions, and execute their fore- Government,

plotted Veftgnes to ruine our Kingdomes , Parliaments, Laws,
Liberties! Monarchy, Church, Religion, then to follow the

Advice, Votes , Councels, Vire&ions, Commands of our Parlia-

ments, Kingdomes, and the beft affetted Proteftants of all

ranks 5 who firfl raifed, and have (b long maintained
them, for quite other ends ( hereafter touched ) then

what they (of late times) havemoft purfued, to the

Popes and Jefuits great content. %

5. That the Jefuits have endeavoured , attempted the

convulfion , concufjion, fubverfion not onely ofthe Empires,

Realms, and ancient jet led Governments and States of Germa-
ny, P<Hj]i4i,Bohemia,Hungaria,France,Poland, but likewife

of England, Scotland and Ireland , and to new model th.rn

F into
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do glory ; Hoc Sochtatis proprium efje , ut quotidk novas

promat inventions qttibus homines ad Veum perducantur *

That this is the property of their Society , that it DAI-
LY BRINGS FORTH NEW INVENTIONS, where-
by men may be brought home to God ( that is, to their

Religion anci Society ) the principle whereof they, and
Vargas record) to be thefe. Their per[wading of menu
embrace tbe Gofpel, by AN ARMY; the uje of ARMES,
Power, Terrour ) Tire : Their Exercife of Merchandize

hidden (which many of them in moft places & in * England too,

Mfletr ub^' noW U *"e? they
-
bdng Ver^ ^feat Mercnants '

Favors, and

tubiiqHc
g
l,tht

''Returners of Moneys by Bils of Exchange ) and of alt

/,xo3
}
2©4.

9
c other Secular Imployments, Callings, in Lay-mens ha-

<b'ts the more eafily to inftnuate thcmfelves into air

c Countries, Places, Companies and Societies of men to
€ infect, feduce , and difcover their fecrets, according to
< this their received Maxime-, JESUiTA EST OMNIS
c HOMO: ajefuit is every man: that is, a man of all

Profeffions, Callings, Setts, Religions to effect his ends:
c Their qu' ftioning, traducing, oppugning,cenfuring of
* all the Articles of the Apoftles Creed, and recieved
c Principles, Doctrines of Chriitian Religion ; corrup-
* ting, flighting, falfifying the Scriptures themfelves, to-

gether with Councils, Fathers, Schoolmen, and all

c other Divines ; but thofe onely of thtir own Order,
c which they incomparably extoll above and prefer be-

c fore all other : Their venting of new Opinions, No-
tions, Revelations , Expofnions, Crochets, Hercfie^.
c Problems, both in Diviniry it felf , and all other Arts
fi and Sciences in the Preffe, Pulpit 5Univerfitie?,SchooIs.

Andif thefe QzsVargas affures us)' be thdv properties and

new inventions to propagate the Gofpel , and draw men
unto God (which our Lord Jefus hinvfelf and his true

Difciples were wholy ignorant of) may we not certain-

ly conclude, that they have of late years been extraor-

dinary bufieatf this their harveftworl^ amongftus, and
moreefpecullyin fpreading their Gofpel by AN- AR-
MY, and taking upon them the nje of Armes , in irnit&tioj*

off;
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of rhtir Military Father Ipiatim, with all other fecujar

Imploym nts, and New Softs to draw Profell ted and

new feparate Congregations to them, throughout our

Realms, todehVoy both our Church Difcipline and Re-

ligion^ well as our Civiil Government andLuvs?

8. That as the whole Houfe of Commons in their* Re- « Exa# f#^
tHonflrance of 15. December 1641. charge the Jeuiites,p 3^ & c%

and late Jefu'tedCourt-Couofllors, with a Malignant

and pernicious defined"SUBVERTING THE FUNDA-
MENTAL LAWS and Principles of Gwrnrvent upon

ynhich the Religion and Jufrice of the Ki%dj)ne arefirwlye-

ftablifbed. So William IVatjon a Secular Pried , ch.irgeth

Father Parfins, the Englifh Jefnite, and his Jefuked com-
pinions, in their Memorial fur Reformatio of England,

when i t fhnuld be reduced under the power of the Jefuites

(as Tar funs was confident it vou'ldbe , though he fhould

not live to fee it J written at Sevil in Spain, Anno Dom.
1 590. that th c y intended to have Magm Charta,\vhh our
Common Fundamental Laws and Liberties , abrogated

and fupprefTed : thus exprefl:d by William Jf'atjon in his

Qvodlibets^zz. 92,94,95. Father Parfonsandtbe Jefuites in

tbiir deep Jefuit ical Court of Parliament , begun at Styx in

Pbkgetcn 3 have compiled their Ads in a cornylea t Volume,

intituled: THE * HIGH COVRT OF REFORMA- *Jkr#, *>be~

TION FOR ENGLAND. c And to give you a tafte of^ tbe *'#
c their intent by that baft Court of A TFJSE oi TRAI-f"'

r: °f?ufiie*

• TORS fawcily (like to Cade, Jac\ Straw^nd Tom Tiler)
titlefimla*

'VSVRTIKG the AVTHORITY of both STATES , EC-
'CLESIASTICM and TEMPORML in all their RE~
<BELL10VS ENTEF.PRICES: thefe were principal!

< points difcufied, fet down, and fo decreed by them,c^r.
c He firfr mentions three of them relating to*Church-
«nicn,Scholar*,and Church and Colledge-lands;which *&''*'*&***

• were to be put in Feeoftees hands, and they all to be re- ^r^r^/i^
c duced unto Arbitrary Penfions, &c. hnd then (roceeds Vuefi and lJj
1 thus to the Fourth. The fourth Sratute was there made G;mUmani
'concerning the COMMON LMVS of ffcijLAND; and*™''"'*'
c thatconfiaedof this one principal point , That, ALL

R r™ s
>

I *oT »*

F3 TflBr**

J
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6 THE GREAT CHARTERS of ENGLAND MUST
'BE BURNT; the manner of holding Lands in Fee
*-Ample, Fee tail, Kings fervice, Soccageor Villanage,
* brought into villany, fcoggeiy and popularity; and in
' few, the Common Law muftbe~wholy annihilated , abolifhed,

? and troden down wider foot , and Gsefars civill Imperials
( brought amongft us, and fway for a time in their pla-
c as. All whatfoever Efl£/Wyeelds,being but bafe,bar-
c barous, and void of all fence, knowledge, or difcretion

'ihnved in the fiifl Founders, and Lfgifers 5 and on the
c other fide^all whatfoever is or fhal be brought in by thefe out-
c
xafts oi'Mofesfialn o{ Solon, and refufe ofLycurgus,muft

c be reputed for wet apbyfical, feme- divine , and ofmore excel'
c
lency than the other were. Which he thus feconds, guod-

'Jibet 9. Article 2.p.2%6. Firft,it is plain,that Father Par-
Q
fons and his Company ( divide it amongft them how

c they lift) have laid a plot , as being moil con fonant and
'fitting for their other Defignments., That theCommon
c Laws 0} the Realm of England muft be ( forfooth ) either

'dbolifbed utterly : o r el fe, bear no grea ter fway in the Rzalrn

'than the Civil Law doth. And ffoe* chief reafon is, for that

* And is not
C
f^e $tate °f *ke Crown and Kingdome by the Common Laws is

this the cheif
c
fo flrongty fettled , as whileft they continue, the Jefuites fee

Reafon of their
c
not how they can wo\\ their wills. And on the other fide,

late endeavor c
[n the Civil hws ^ thcy think they have ibme (hreds,

if a leratms c w jierc^)y r ^ey mAy patc^ a cloak together to cover a

'bloody (hew of their Treafons for the prefenr,from the
€ cysof the Vulgar peop'e. Secondly, the faid good Fa-
rther hath fet down a courfe how every nun may (bakg of
c
all'authority at their pita fur es, a* if he would become a new

* And was not
c
Anabaptift, or King Jorn oSLeydoti) to draw all the world

this the very 'into Mutiny, Bebeliion and Combuftion. And the
principal teg* < Stratagem Lyiow the * Common people may be inveig-

Merouroid
c

*ec* & educed f° conceit to themfelves fucb a liberty or prero.

Fundamental

Gov(inmeit
}
cut offthe Kjngt

and divefl his Tofterity oftheir three Kingdoms! voitneffe

the ^Armies printed D:-claratians
3
and the funfloes f^otes in purfuance of themt fan.i,

1648. See &l*ne TdeelYere^by fthn Rogers^

gative



and all Zealous Proteftant Freemen '/England,

tgativc , as that it way be lawful! fjr them , when the) think

« meetjo place and difplace Kings and Princes, as men do thr ir

« Tenants at will, hirelings or ordinary Servants.WhLh
« Anabaptifocal and abominable Voftrine, proo. eding from x
c turbul nt tribe c\ Traiterous Pu; it. n< s, and other He-

'ireticksj this treacherous Jefuite would now foifl into the

* Catholil\CbHrcb , as a ground of his corrupt Divinity,
c And p. 330>332. He intends toalur andchange all Laws,
c Cufoms, and Ordtn of this Noble I lie. Be hath prtj u d i -

c ceei thelaw of Property, in in ffituting Government,
c Governours^and Hereditary Piinces to be^BENEPLA-
CUVM POPVLI>and all other private pofe(Jion$,ad bene-pla-

' cituntfui&c. Whether any fuch new deep JefuiticalCourt

of Parliament , andhi^h Court of Reformat ion for England, to

carry on this old Deflgn oftheje Cuius again ft our Laws,

harh been of late years fitting among ft us in or neer IVefo

minfler, or elfwhere, in fecret Connie] every weck
:
a^di- #

vers intelligent Proteftants have informed me,and*Hwg& ,' ?[?„! 'f;L

Peters reported to divers on his own knowledge ( being Laws and a

well acquainted whh.th.eir Perfonsznd pra&Sfcs of late promoter ofthis

years) it concerns others neerer to them,and more able Jcf"itical de-

then I to examine. Sure I am , a greater wan by far then vf!T" u u u

HuJ) Peters, in an Affembly of Divines and others , for re-
fi„athlE*i(lte

c mciiing all difTen ling parties , not long fince * averred pemed^ affirm-

to them on his own knowledge : 'That durirg our late cdin a printed

'innovations, diftra&ions/ubverfnns tnChiirctijState,/^*** thc

'and overturning of Laws and Government-, the common J
a:n

,

tC

rf
m~

' adverfary hath taken many advantages , to f ffift his de- mrttLtit AfTt'm-
' fignes thereby in civill andjpiri'ual relpehs. That he kriew bfy.scp.4.1^4
' very icr»e/7, that Emiftiries of the Je[kites* never came over in p.1^,17.

' tbofe fwirms^.s they have done, fince tbefe things were on foot.
* *he more

'That DIVERS GENTLEMNECAN BEAR WlTNES^'jf.^
'WITH HLM, that they had a CONSISTORY AND J »

' COUNCEL ABROAD, THAT * RULES ALL THE * Tbcrtfm cf

'AFFAIRS OF THE THINGS IN ENGLAND. That 'be army and

c they had fixed in England, in the limits ofmoftCathe- %{£?£*'
'drals(ot which he was able to produce the PARTI- L\,\iL confer

•CLILAR INSTRUMENT) anEpifcopalpower.with^/J^wi/"
tack*



To the truly Chrilhan Redder
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c Archdeacons and other perfons, to pervert, feduce,
c and deceive the people : And all this , whiles we were

tAf tmongfl o- < in this fid and deplorable diftra&ed condition. Yea,
ther Eteax-rr m6$ certam j c \ s 9

that many hundreds ( ifnotfome

Tfrah I
h

chcZ
thou[dnds ^ oFthern >

within thefe few years, have been

ting impoHors &nt over from Forraigtf Seminaries into England under

and Villains, thedifguifes of * converted Jews ,Phyfitians, Cbyrurgions,

ivhobavechea- Mechanic]^ of all forts. Merchants, Fattors, travellers, Soul-

fjndslfwinds a PPcars Dy tne ^ te printed Examination of Ramfey the

The i ofthem Anabaptized , New-dipped Jefuite , under the mask of
would have for & Jewifh Convert, taken ztNew Caftle in June 1653.
tibly rav'ffked ancj by fundry feverall late inftanccs I could name.

V?
al
iTn ^ Tq pretermit all inftances of diverfe particular Jefuites

March la [/, & r
. _ '

*

• 1 • i_ r r
fled away in come over into England, not only within tnelerew years

tbe'jtight to a- butmoneths, di (covered by perfons of cred/>; with Sir

void apprehen- Renelm Vigby -, who though the fon of one of the executed
JjonJ-romDiirf- ldp pifh Gunpowder Traitors? a dangerous aRive [educing

ifZ Confer- JefriedWifttfnot a frofejfed Jefuit; *who in the years 1 6 3 3

fed in his drink an& 1 63 9. confpired with the Popes Nuncio and a Conclave of

be was a foul* Jefuites ftttingin Council rff London, tofitbvert ourReligion>

dier in Prince introduce a unive*jall tolleration of the popifj} Religion in our
Ruperts MMy.kjng0meSy new modle and fl)ake our former[ef}abli[bed govern*

TLarrakn-
1

' ™enh and t0 P°yfon > ^efl r°y r^e late # *Mg himfelffm cafe he con*

mtnt oftrai- fented not to them therein : and for this very pwpofe, both plot -

tors, speed, ted,rai(ec\,prcmoted the firft Wars between the P rote(lams of
SSo.n>.*.tfdc. England am/Scotland, which he abetted a II he could, byhis

^^"^er
letters andJecret Colleaions of moneys from all the Pafijlt

¥3,14. HiddenthrM&out England and elfwhere , who largly contributed to

t»o, fa of dar^- fk# war m^ dt'fcne ; for w hich hc,Sir John Winter, Matter

ncjfe brought Mountague and othei s ( who had a hand in this confpira-
to publike'iigbt Cy) Were convented and brought upon their hpeesat the Com*

j'^xowli mon^oule'^ar^]an ' 2 ^' i^4°- upon which he rctyring

i*j *T4.' £x« l
nto Ffance was about May 1 645. fent as afpeciall Embaf-

«ct co 7< clion jadour from the ghieen to the Pope ofRome himfelf, to foli-

P- l - *

1

• eit him for ayds of month) we//, arms^ againjl the Parliament;
Canterburies Whereupon
Doom p. 453.
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his firft audience > he had the befi reception*, andfureft p JOltl^

fee Of 010 in general that could be Wifhed ; Writing hopefully

Of flipping Of {BOItepS from Rome to the Queen and others ,

at both Heufes of Parliament in thetr (c) Declaration and L*t~ (c) A C

r#r/, (publiihed 26 March 1646. ) proclaim ro all the world) a

andliketoife good Hopes cf(d) a CatDtnals Cap foxljimictf, ' T";
1
".

or the Lord Aubeny, or Mr. Moumagus^ for which he and tht g^ %>z
Queen (cMcitcd After that, upon his return from Rome, he 86*.

was fent over into England about Decemb. 1 648. as (<?) * /?/• (<0

mftrumentto New-moadleu* into a CommOUtuealtl), ^o^kn'i^&c
promote the violent Proceedings of the Army Officers and p.tsX^rt
their Confederates ( fet on work by the Jefuits and their A- 2 54 ,

genes,) againft /£<? /^* A~'#£f, Parliament, Mcmbtrr. where, (0 Sc - fhc

upon his arrival, he was, inftead of being apprehended and Lecter fa the

brought to juftice for the premifes, hugged by forae Grandees J^fs^ch h\

whom he courted, permitted to ride and walk about at large, Parliament^

while the Members were under ftrid guards and reftraints; Relation of

frequently repaired to Whitehall, where he was Well received; the Armi£ s

his Sequesi ation totally takjnojf, Without any Fees or gratifi.
aJainft the**

r %tio*$
y
by sjeda' order ; and himfelfnow at laft permitced to Members:The

lodge not only in fV'udemans Houfc, ( where the Queens C<z- i I. Part of the

puchins formerly redded; butfometimesin Whitehall it fclfj Hiftory f In-

to the admiration of many under/landing Proteftants , who dePendenc7.

juftly fufpeft, he hath there more difgui/ed lefuitt to confult

with^nd promote both their 0! 1 and new defi^ns againftour

( hurch,State
y
Re!>gion

t
L<&s, Libertiesj\\\ they have brought

them and us to utter r'uine. I (hall for brevity fake acquaint

you with one memorable general inftance, difcovering what

fwarms of Jefuites are now amongft us, under other vifors.

An EngHfh Proteftant Nobleman (a per ion of honorJ whofe
Anceftorswere Papifts, being coumcoufly entertained within

thefetwo years ar Rome by feme eminent lefuitsjn their chief

Colledge there, w^.sbrougfit by tbera into a Gallery having

Chambers round about it, with Titles over every door for fe-

veral Kin^doms.and amongft the reft, one for ENGLAND.
Upon which, he enquiring of the le'uit?, ivhtt thefetitit

nified; was anfwered by them, Thit they were the Chambers of

the Provincial lefrnts, of each Kingdom and Province ( written

•ver the rcffrctlivc do*rs)whcrein they bad any mtmlen ofthiir

G focietj
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fociety now reftding
y
who rtceived allLetters of"intelligence from

their Agents in thofe places every w*el{, and gave account of the
to the General of their Order. That the Provincialfor England,
lodged in the Chamber over which the title ENGLAND too*

writtenjtoho couldfhew him the lafl ne^os from England : Which
he defiring to fee, they thereupon knecksdat the door

t
which Was

prefently opened: the Provincial being Informed Who & What
the Lordwas, read the lafl newsfrom England to them. Here-
upon the Nobleman demanded ofthem. Whether any oftheir

fociety were now in England?^ hoW they could flay withfafety %

orfapport themfelves f*-<rr*,feeing mofl ofthe Engltfh Nobility
%

Gentry, and Families that were Papifts, Were ruined in their e*

ftates,orfeque(lred by the late Wars & troublesJo as they could

neither harbour, conceal nor maintain tkem
%
as they had done

heretofore? They aniwered, It was true; but the greater the

dangers and difficulties ofthofe oftheirfociety new in England
were

%
the greater Was their merit\ A«d^ that tt)ep tyaD tfcert

w>>a abotefifta&ntymDae&oftftrfr &octetpm England, able to

too^iit federal yditfzteiow <i2Draces,which they &at> tljere

taken upon tt)em, tfce better to fuppotf $ fecure tfeemfelues

from befog StfeofceteO ; ( who, together with iome Popifi

Priefts and Fners no doubr,upon diligent inquiry will appear

to be the* chiefefl: Speakers, Quakers, Difputers , Seducer s,
* See the Rulers in mofr feparate C aggregations, and the principle bro-

iina&eT cbcts of all New Opinions, Blafphernies , now abounding a-

mongft us.) This Relation I have heard from the mouch of a

Reverend Divine more than once; to whom this Noble Lord,

upo his return into England not many Months fince/erioufly

related the Premifes, averring the truth of them upon his Ho*
nour Yet for all this,fince the ftupendious pretended repeals

and annihilations of the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance^

& that ofAbjuration of P5p*^(confcnted to by the late King

in the Ifle ofWight) purpofely mtde for the better detection

and prevention of Iefuites, and their treasonable forementio-

ned pra&ifes againft our Churcl^KingdomsPrincesJleligion,

Parliaments, and Governrnent,by the wifdom and zeal of our

*Er
lh

c'

C

i'

*' ^^^cd vigilant * Protefiant Parliaments ; lean neither

I ja^ 0,2,3, hear nor read ofany cffe&ual mean?, endeavoured or^refcrU

h 7 |ac, c. W bed by any in power, for the difcovery of
s
thefe Roraifh Ia-

ni^aries,

•
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nizaries,orbaniftiing, feretting, and keeping them out of

England , where they have wrought To much mifchief of late

years, and whofe utter ruine they attempt: nor any incou-

ragcraent at all given to the Difcoverers of their Plots and

Perions; but many affronts and difcouragements put upon

them, and particularly on my felf, lately mewed up clofe

Prifoner, under ftri&cft Guards in remoteft Caftles, near

three years fpace ( without * any Accufation, hearing pr* M V
particular caufe jet affigned or difclofed to me , though oft loners have"
then and fince demanded by me from my Imprifoners)while§ lately profcf-

thcy all walked abroad at Iarge,of purpofe to hinder me from -~d to mc,that

any difcoveries of their pra&ifes by my Pen , where as chey ^J'"
1^

printcd,vendcd pubiickly here in Eng/andzbove $0000 Popi/h ^/i w
"
s

uc

Books of feveral kinds during my imprifonment, without the rims cloie im-

leaft reftraint, to oppugne our Proteflant eftablifhcd Religi- pnfoned.

on ( as*many ofthem do in termims as raoft damnable Here- *

^
e
H.
Cau

-
: ' «

fie) propagate the Jcfuites Plots, and antichriftian Romifh^}^^ 1

Church and Religion amongft us , as you may read at large printe/in
in the Stationers Beacon fired ; which feafonable book

§ and Folio,.

Difcovery of thefe Romifti Emiflaries books and plots, fome
* Officers ofthe Army,'\n their Beacon quenched^ pubiickly tra- * T. P. the

duced in print , as a NeTv-Porrder-Treafon of the Presbyteri* "ew F*u* i*

an Party , to blow up the Array, and that pretended Parlia-
*"**•

me*t( of their own erection) which themfelves foon after

blewupanddiflolved in good earncft, pleading for a, free

Toleration offuch Popi/h B>o{*
9
and all Religions, as agreeable

to the Armies Engagements and Principles , to carry on their

defigns againft our Religion and Law/. But moft certain ie

is ; there hath been of late years not only a Gemral Councel

of Officers of the Army fitting many moneths together in

Councel, to* alter and new model all our ancient Laws and * See their

Statutes , in purfuance ofFather Parfon*$]defign ; but like- Declarations,

wife two Conventicles of their own /election and elettion^ fit-
Pr°pofals aan<i

ting of late in the Parliament Houfe at fVefimtnfier^ affuming ll™*?/*'
to themfelves the Name, and far more than the Power, ofthe t€^it UM'
Parliament ofthe Commonwealth of England; together with 1551. & fince

the tranfeendent amhiiious Title of The Supream Authority t rhli ?^
of, he Nation^ I in derogation of the Army Officers Suprema- p°rc *

*7,who fiiffkiently chaftifed them for this ftrange Ufurpation) ^_ j
G 2 who /
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'

"Qui tam fa- who have made it their chief bufinefTe, not only to Neto-
C

ptarias?etes*'
m°Aelour ancient Fundamental Government , Parliaments

,

mm novndiis Miniftry, Minifters maintenance, by Glebes, Tithes, and our
commutcnt, Univerfuies, much according to Parfans and his FtHow Jefu-
tertc legum ip- jt es forementioned Plat-formes , and Thomas Campanula his

V?^f'n
h

r
1' Inftrudions to the King of Spain, De Monarchy* Hiff>. c.ik,

tatem achat- , .-, . r _ r , i / r t r
r "•*?•

tarn atque c- ^ut liKewiie to New-mouldjubvert , eradicate the whole Body
nervant. Nee cfcm* municipal L<tws,and Vvith them the great Charter of
tmm'untum QUr Liberties itf-if And in their Jaft caihiered , uncle&ed
legisabrogfrio convent jon ( »

s fome f their Companions , now in creaceft

timMoiitirat- ?ower allure us, in their (/) True State of the Cafe of
bus non'obedi- the Commonwealth of England , &c, London, 1654.
cndi mos obe-

p, 1

5

}
1^ 1 7 , 1 8. ) there war a ftrohg prevailing party whom

fcii^izc *****£ ™*Mf*t**fi' >
"*>«* SL SCotal Crastatfott of the whole

£ body of the good old Laws of England ( the Guardians of our

{[) And Lives and Fortunes ) to the utter fubvpfivn ofcivil Right and
fince rhis in Propriety* who ltf{ewife to^ up n thim ( by virtue ofafuppofed
*
o "^h!^ >-

r^ of Saintfoip in themftlvss) to Uy the foundation of a new

4 xrff4.
' P'fatf****> which was togo under the Name of Si i?tft £^0\XdLU

* Hath not tljp , never to have an end ,
but %0 * ttiat tUttljall Ot&et

the Army poter^ miD b*eafe Xtyxtl to ptZlZ&
%
bapt z,ing all their profe-

done ^lsjn
Jit9s int0 t^U Principle and pirfrvajion; that the Powersformer-

tons ? See h *n being
?
w r * branches of the ( t ) Fourth Monarchy ( of

Their own England A Scotland , and Ireland ) which milft ht rooteu up
Chaplain stttJ DEfttopeO. And what ocher Fifth Monarchy this could
Sedgcwic'i, be.but th&t projetled universalMonarchy ofthe Iefwtes^hicb
hisJn'flue on ' ... .

f
, ' . . n .

J
. r -> n • •

> T ', .

the Armies Re. would bring the whole Monarchy ofGreat Britain avd Ireland,

monflrance together With France, Spain , and all other Princes, States in

1 £48. Chriflendome under the lefmtesfitbjettion , and break, all other

( OJhe Mo-
powers in puces; ' mentioned by Watfon, in his Qj4odlibets p.

England hath 306, f* $ 33. and Aiphonfus de Fargaf
?
ReUtio s de Stratage-

been,i.ln the matis & Sophifmatis Polaris focietttts Itfu, #0 $0t>mtt\)iz

Britons, 2. in am otbte tettatum ftbf conflctertDam c 8. dec. ) or dfe, that
fhc Saxons^. ^ le fttve New Monarchy ofGreat Britain and Ireland , pro-

4. in the Nor! je#ed by ( v ) Campanella and Cardinal Richelieu
, which

mans Royal fome Grandees now endeavour by their Jnftrument to erett

Line , & now and perpetuate for ever ( x) withcxr alteration in themfe Ives
ihc^.mufthe

r r \ K J

clc&ive in others. ( v J De udonarcb'ia. Blfp. c. 15. Sec the Epiftle to my Jus Vatronar

ius. ( x } Art. is 1j 12-, z$, y-j 33; 4^ ^2 -.

and



&nd aH Zealoiu Pi o i e, tat , en oj EncLuuJ

,

and their Succc (Tors, (though they thus exprefly brand it
* Luke *7« **.

in others;) let themfelves, and wife men reiolve ? it being ™£
t

'
I4

-
I7 *

apparently the prattifes and proceedings of all the Propug- Co j j
' *

ners of this new Projeft,that this FifthMenarchy they intend Hcb. n. z g.

to erects neither the Spiritual* Kingdom of lefus Chrift in Rev. n. i .

tbiiroftn hearts,mortifying their arr,biti6,covetoufnei5,prtde, * Nox abriph

felf-feekinp,unrighteouineis,vioJence,r3 pines & other world- monaliay qui

jy lufb; nor the perfonal reign ofChrift himfeif alone, in and
Iffif^du'

overours Kingdorosand all other Nations for ever, * defri. \\^s% £ym'
ving all 7 tmpvrai Kings and Princts oftheir Crowns, Rights, no acrnf: de

and Government over their Sttkje tls; which they talfly en •
™"'*

f'
J-ft.

deavour to evince from Dan.i %44 45.^7.14,27. Mtcah 4. j,
Re* 'ft* quint-*

,,7.&*.i. 3«wi /J*t,.,ai.«.8. iC.r.15. M&- H^U^ifcj^
26, 27, 28. but a meer lupream, arbitrary, temporal Autho- nandojuperarei

rity without Bounds or Limits, encroached by and ere&ed xnjtdmoriendo

themfelves and their confederates, without any colour oi^abiluerfiib-

Right orTitle ry the Laws ofGod or the Rcalm,and no ways w^novut*
intended, but reduced by all thefe facred Scriptures^ others, regnet vivus,
which explain them. This dtfi gn of the Jefuites, to alter a*d fed ut trium*

fubvert the Whole body ofour L rfw/,wa5 fo far promoted by the Phet °^cifus
;

UfwucaUni A»abaptih'calp&rty in this laft Afcmbly, (ele- ^-^^
fled only by the (y ) Army- Officers, ) that on Aug. 20. ^tr\kuZqL*
165$. as cur News- books print,)they Orderedjhere fhould he rat, fed pro

a Committee fclecledjtoconfider of a SI neto HBot)p Of t\)t ilLatZ?, falvandu Gen*

for the Gove xr>,ent ofthis Commonwealth y who Were to new- *jP
m PriU0fl!m

mould %\)Z toftoU li50tip Of tlje JLafo : *fff^/»£ r* /W/,*, kit
l

STS^m
mould. And hereupon our cheating A'ft^ohgers ( especially pueriregnum

Lilly & Cuipcper, the (s.) Jefuites gravd Faclors to cry down ^ '# ^ '- ,£> c

our Lavs/>ithe/,Mtritfters) from the meervifihle eznh\y mu7ldo >f€d P'v

Conjunctions, Votes, Motions, Influences ofthefc New w*r,2^'
^rj»£ excentrick^ Planets at IVefimtns'fer only, (not ofany Ccr- //?/« f# faw»"

leftial Stars^ as they would make Country- Clowns believe, ai- SapkmiaDcij

wayes moving and a&ing themfelvesby an unalterable Law 1ux4^u)n

from the very Creation until'«»*, Gen, 1 . 14. f* 1 o. c. 8. 12. ^c Regesr^
Pfal. 10-4. I> Pial.136. 8.9. Ier.gl. 35,35. C. 33.20,2!. nanr. Tuemn
lob 38- 3,59 therefore no ways exciiing men to alter Fun- regnum nulla-

dzmentri Law. and Governments here on earrh) took upon 'enUi haiu!(Te>>

them in their (4) Annthly Prognoflicat ions for this year 1 654. $j tfc°nam
<jtacce;.;

!,

es. Claudiiu J. 1. in Matth. (y) A True State&c. p. 13. (/) See Tbo\ Cam*
.

>
JcMo>:arcb.Hi(p.c.iS}iu*'7- (a) See ihcii Almanacks in )anwry, flbrUfiJ>

QUobtt, D< c. mbtr. 16$$.
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To the truly Cbrtjiian Reader,

^Hemm^za
aIm°ft in eVery Month t0 Predi#»^ t»lling d™» ofthe Laws

Mrologi* Re- ofthe Nation, and cfLawyers to the ground : the calling ofthe

fnuujo. Fta* great C barter it[elfinto queftion, with other Liberties, as not
cm qfauews at fniting Veith EngUfh mens brains at this time. The flucking updiu.^orum thcCrabtree ofthe Law by t\)Z 5Hffit* , to hinder thefuture

Id; vi u Aft
n- gr0»*ng °J ff

'- ™'r* being norcafon we jhould how be governed

logjam. Com. by the Norman Laws,fince the Norman Race id taf^n away by
scepjnm, ton- thefame Inftrument (the Sword) that brought in in : and the

% A
Jlffi£'

like - But thefe Pr«ti8'rs of our Laws and Lawyers downfals,

AnltL in a- cou! ^ neitoer forefee nor predict thefuddain downfal of thefe

ftrotogos, tie- latoleft earthly JVefiminjter Planets from the Firmament of
rowSayanoroia cheir new-created Power; who fhould erTed it by their influ-

mrcmA'h^ cnce5, "Whcrfore,tfrough I look upon thefe and all other their

mmam>. & j'- ^ firologicalpredictions, as (b) meer Figments
yCheats,and1m-

poiogeticus pro pofturesy in relation to the Ccelefiial Planets, ( as are their i %
traiUui ijtti Signs and Houfes ofthe Heavens, whereon all or raoft of their
MdverfeesAfti-o- artufs Art and Predictions are grounded; ) Yet I cannot but

pTclu\ila'ndu~ ta^e not *ce of thenars clear Difcoveries of a ftnngejefuitical

la conr/aAftrol. &Anabaptifi teal Combination ofa predominant party amongft

Vmob as Pil- us,to carry on this ancient Plot of the Jefuites related by Wat-
grimagCjP.iij^ aga in ft the great Charter ofour Liberties, and the whole
1

\vivhuOct-
body ofour Laws. And truly,when I ferioufly confider the late

tion of hlsAn* great dangerous, deftru&ive Revolutions, *Changes both of

notations on our Government,Parliaments,Laws,and the manifold extra-

Ji-cio.z. ton- vagant publick Innovations , changes, proceedings , originally

^*>*f1}£
lXm

contrived by the lefuites, but vifibly a&ed, avowed, by Ana*

^ibLfanft. $. bapt ifts, Independents^ and feme Pfeude- Presbyterians in the

5^,53 i>4i^o Army^ and clfwhere, formerly reputed Puritans, and now (o

W . ftiled by * Mil tier e; it puts me in mind of 3 memorable pro-
*
i

CCld€

'ubl!c°s> t
heticd PaITag's of William prat (on in his Quoaiibets, printed

miifatu'fimit- 5* years fince ( An. i6oi.) which I have frequently thought

latiom& Specie on of late years, as now experimentally accomplifhed ; I (hall

• LEGES a befeech our late and prcfentGrandees, and New State- Mint-
nonnuM & Matters ferioufly to confider them ; which 1 (hall here relate
CtZTS ^ his very printed words.

pclit.f.i.c.6. I .(C) I make *0 queftion ef it, if the Iefuits prevail in Eng-

*in his viae landfill! tnteno,attD totil turn att ttmtga topfpturt>te,npfitoe

ry cf Truth. ^^ (_ tnq fell up, SUe (hall under. In Parfont High CoHn-

Itxouodiib >> fdof Reformatio* Mihz toijole §>tate mutt becljangeo:

An]jp.i44.. and the Lands and $eignorie> of€\U%ym* i£oWU'tp,P»wr-
fitics

7



jxnd all Zealous Pfote i
-

t
men o/England.

fities, Collcdgts^ and what not, muft be altereo, aUJtOgefc, artf)

taftcrtafoap* And is not all this vifibly effected already for

the moft part; and the reft proje&ed,and ne'er accompliftied?

2 . (d) I verity thinly that all tt)C puritans iDtll JOJM tot)OU (d) j£«o

lp tottt) tl)e ^efUtteO at lenfltf), (horv far offfoever they feem g-An .<

to be y
and areyet in external profe/flcn of Religion) there being

lcc P* i7, l8,

*r /**/? half an hundred Principles, and odd Trices concerning

©otjernment, autl)o;ttp, Eprannp, popularity Confptra.

eg,^ «te* ttjep jump as juft together fn, as tf bott) foete
4

maDC of one moulD* And is not this really verified ( though
h^ a

not by the old loyal Enghjh Puritans) yet at leaft by fundry Tl
* Pmit.in Anabaptiftt, Independents, lome temporizing Pres- cated t*the

bjrerians, and by many Army-Officers, Souldiers> ( in late or King of Gen

orefent Power ) if they will but compare their laft fa years
Br

.

lta>»> zoin "

a&ions With the lefuttes ? which hath givengreat advantages m^a£€ t%e

to cur Romifh Adversaries to draw more Pro/elites to their Roman -t

Religion. O let them confider it ferioufly in the fear ofGod, ^A Fa ^
and lament it with the greateft griefof heart 1

l6 ^'

3

.

(e) The Ufwtes without all yuefkion^ are more dangerous, r p s q Q^il
'

vct

fernic ions and noyforn, to the Commonwealth ^England and i.Arci.p. **j

Scotland* than the Puritans^ as having morefingular fine wits 17-

amongft them
9
and many learned men on theirfide ; Whereas the

Puritans have none but Groflum Caputs ; theyjnany Gentiles
t

NobleSyCsr fome Princes to fide With them « the Puritans but few

(f the firft ; rare, to have any ofthefecond; and none at all (un~

lefs it be ore) of the laft on their fide. And fo by confequent
, Jf

matters come tearing, rjammerma arto&art&lmg beUrtrt

rlje % cftutes ana puritans; 2Lfec latter atefurx to be rife 7^,,,

Oenltae $®\% anocome to foiacfc* And whether they'

have not been ridden,outwitted 3wr eked by the lefuits plofs,

wits,wiks,inftruments both in their late Councels, Innovati-

ons ofGovernment, forcible difTolutions, fabverfions of Par-

liaments,La ws^ibercies,Anomalou 5 ProcecdingSjDeilgnsJct

our late dif-houied, diimounted Puritan Grandees and Satt-
z,ets of all forts, (efpecially Presbj erians) determine at their

leifure; and let tiofe in prefent Power take heed ^ they be nit

ridden by them too li\e fools, as well as their Predeceflbrs ,

yea, wracked by them at the laft when they hare ferved thofe

turns for which they fet them up on horfe-bac^ for to ride to

death ourKings tParUaments
y
Kingdoms^Ti& utterly confume

f /
devour therewith our remaining Miniftcrs TUhes,GlebesUni- /

verficy



To the trul^Chnjlian Reader.

verfuy & College Lands by Monthly cndlefs Taxes,Excifes.&

a perpetual LawtTiih-oppugnhgtV&rli&mzm'd'iftolvingArniy,

in who eCouncels,we have caufe to fear, the lefuites have
been moft predominant of late years , and will (till make ufe

ofthem to our final ruine, if not cfle&ually purged out , and
the A>my new moulded, new principled , if any longer con-
tinued under pretext of publick fafety,and not wholy disban-

ded for the peoples eafe and Liberty.

It is worthy obfervation, that The- Campanella (^)prefcri>

bed the lowing, and continual nourifhing of Divifions, Dif-
*

^Hitb"*' fo&*M* mfc07"*** Se%s a *d Sckifms among us
, both in State

4-ii.pJoA, and Church ( by the Machivilian /*/<** and Policies he fug-

fcc gefts, punctually profecuced among us of late years ) as the

principal means to weaken , ruine both our Nation and Reli-

gion , and bring u§ under the Spanifh and Popifh yokes at

lafh witnefs his, IAM VERO siD ENERFAtiDOS AN-
GLOS NIHIL TAAi CONDUC1T QUAM DISSEN*
TIO'ET DISCOROIA IN1ER 1LL0S EXQITATA
PERPETUOQUE NH / RiTA , Quod cito meliorcs occafi.

ones fuppeditabir. and that principally 3 by injHgating the No*
bits and chief Men of i he Par liament of England*. liT AN-
GLIAMINVORMA-MREIPUI-LIC&XEDUCANT
AD1M1TATIONEM HOLLANLOkVMi which our

Republicans lately did by the power of the Army- Officers ; or,

by[owing the feeds of an inexplicable war
9
between England

and Scoland; %\q malstas tt an (EXzaivz iftingftom', (as

fome now endeavour under another Notion,, or by fetung up

iDtl^r iihiggof another Race, without Legal Right, or juft

Title, againft that ancient, utietsteftionedy undoubted Right and

Title jetUd* efrablifhed in King lames and his Royal Fo-

fterity by Snrjecent 1i5ttt!)rigW ,and latafull tfgrjt of 2De-

tltnt bp*dDcD fcfttlfeU UnD t)t<3 3la\ns, confirmed & ftrength-

See i< H 8. ne(ih ailpoffible Titles and Rights ofcom;aB,L*ws^ Statutes .

\ %i. 1 1 H.8. Oaths, perpetual uncontradicted cufioms } Proteirauons, Co-
,, 4 . 37 h. 8. Venantc, thefoiemnPublickfaith and Engigemenr t>four

\ 17. 1 Eii^. £n gi{h Parliaments & Nation, for themfclves^SOjctr ^£U01
** 3 '

^oftedttesfore^erv.st[ieSratutesof I lacobicuz^^lacc.

1.4,7. Iacx^6» which both ho:*fes nf pirltam-jnt \n their Dc-

cLr m ion of Nov . 2 . 1 6^ 2 . £M*B Cnluft. pq o > refol v e. And
that upon this iU£g„3ftion to die People; C rndeUmfre S( O*

Tl: M ubifimtl Imferiun* in illos ci tern dta

m



ar.d ail Zealoui Protefta/it Freemeen of England.

mente rep$ftum> quanta injuria Angli Scotos fuperioribus illis

annis afficerint* Pratereafuffiaor.cm en incutiat , fore ut Jaco-

bus C^DEM MATERNAM VJNDICATURuS SIT,&c.

Ex.tfperandifunt etiam animi Epifcoporu (Presbyieroru) An*

glicorum froponendo tllis REGEM SCOT I £ Calvinifmum

*m;lexum effe SPE & CuPIDlTATE REGNI, ADAC-
TuMQyE VI, ABARONIBUS H/£RETiClS,^/$W*
Regnum Angli* etUm cbttneat, TVM 1LLVM ClTO PRIO-
REM RELlGJONEM REVOCaTuRuM ESSE : quando-

quidem non folum MARIA EJVS MATER moriens
t
v*ru>n

etia REX IPSE GALLIARVM SVMMOPORE E1RELT-
GIONEM CATHOLICAM COMMENDARINT, &c. yet

now tranfcribed almoft verbatim out of * i htmeu Campanclla,

(who fuggefted it againft King James to alienate the Englilh
*D ? ^narchia

from him
}
& keep him from the Crown) & very freihly by the

Hl&- f
- **«

'Authors oi,The Truefate ofthe Cafe oftheCommonsealth,cjrc*

p. 48, 49. objected againft the prcfent King of Scots and roy-

al Iflue , to deprive him and them from the Crownc of Eng-

land, and engage the whole Englifh Nation againft their Title, (
,

b
)
D*M*n«'m

to veft it in fome other Family in greateft power. ) Or it thefc z j.

projeds (hould fail, then by dividing us into manj Kingdoms (c) Seenatfans

or Ref»bl>cks, diflmft one from another; and byfoxing thefeeds Qjodlibets, p.

ofSchtfms, and making alterations andinnovations m all Arts
% 1

8V* * V"
A

Sciences, and our Religion. The old Plots of (b) Campanetld, tween a [cellar

(c) Parfons^nd late defigns of (d) Cardinal Richelieu, of the Prieft and Lay

PopeSpaniardJefuitesjo undo,fubvert our Protejlant Church* Gentleman >

es

,

A' i»crs. Kingdoms andReligion,as the marginal Authors irre- t^ltedat
r li -j 11 yli r c

a
1 r Rhemes, 1621.

fragably evidence:yet all vilibly fee on foot,ye ^openly pur{u-^
93j94)95 .

ed,and in a great meafure accorapliihed by fome late,nay pre- (d) contc de

ient Grandees and Army Officers, who cry up themfclves fa Galea^pGital-

our greateft Patrons^refervers, Deliverers,gndAnti-Jefuits
t

*°*mrat0>

when they have rather been but the * Jefuitcs, Pipes, Spam* vinfttis'litf.
ards and other Forraign enemies instruments and fatlors^in all p. 17 ? 5 176.

the late changes
%
nevt>- models ofcur Government, Parliaments,&

> Et Tl \'- :>'

pretended reformations ofour Uws and Religion, through inaJ-

vertencj, circumvention, orfetf ended refpetts , as many wife
and godly men juftly fear. For prevention whereof, I (hall

recommend to the whole Kingdoms ferious confederation, the licribm

memorable Preamble of the Statute of 25 #.8.0 22. difco-^ p ;.

vering the like Plots of the Pope and our Forraign Enemies to \ r

'

tC ]7

°' ir '

ruinc us in former ages; and the principal remedy th#y pre-

^11-



To the truly Chr'tftUn Reader^

fcribed,to prevent them for the future, in theCe enfuing words.
Jn their mofi humble wife fbeVten nntoymr Majefty, Your mo/}

humble and obedient Subjects >the Lords Spiritual And Tempo-
ral, and the &b\ym$minthis prefent Parliament affembledi

that pnee it is the natural inclination ofevery man9 yUdly and
willingly to providefor the furety Jkoth of his Title and Succejfi-

oh, although it touch his only private caufe : We therefore^ mofi
rightfulanddreadful Soveraign Lord , reckon oar felves much
mare boundentfo befeech and infiantjour Highnefs^although we
deubt not ofyour Princely heart andwifdom, mixed With a na-

tural affetlion to thefame , toforefec a*d providefor the perfect

furety ofboth you and ofyour mofi lawful Smceffion and heirj
9

Nota* upon totyeft oepenoetft ati our jop % toealtft; in whom aijo u
united and knit^he only meer true inheritance and title of this

Rejlm, without a*y contradiction : WhereforeJVe jourfa'd moft
'.

humble and obedient Subjects in this preTent Parliament affem-
bled, calling to our mind the great divifions, which in timepaft
have been in this Realm^ by reafon of feveral Tstle* pretended

to the Imperial Crown of the fame; whichfometimes, and for
the moft p rt, enfued by occafon of ambiguity and doubts , then

not fo perfectly declaved,but that men might upon froward in-

tents expound them to every mans finifter appetite and affe-

ction, after their fence, contrary ro chc righc Legality of the

Succeffion and Pofterity of the lawful! Kings & Emperors of

this Realm, toftereof ftaft enfueo great effulion i Deftruction

Of tydtm blooo, as well of a great number ofthe Nobles ,as of

other Subje&s, and ipecially 3ni)ertt0£5 in the fame. And the

greateft occasion hath been, becaufe r.o perfeft &fubftantial pro-

vifion by law hath binmade within this realm itfelf^when doubts

and queflions have been moved
}& proponed of the certainty &

Nota* legality of the Succeffion & pofterity of the Crown.By reafon

whereof, %Mt 55t(bop of lilome, % feee #pottoifCfc, contrary

to the great and inviolable grants of Jurifdi&ions UBpdDotJ

immeotatlp to Cmperours,Mias $ pjutces in fuecefsion to

fteft ftetrs, hath prcfumed in time paft, to fnfcett t\)!)0 ffooulD

pleafettjcm to tnljerit mother mens Wngoomgi $ SDomtnt-

On0; which thing, we your moft humble Subjects, both Spiri-

tual and Temporal, 00 moffc abhn<! Oetcft ; And fometirnes

Nota, ottyer fojratgn ponces ano potentates of fundry degree?,

mfaofng ratfter otfientton $ otfco>o to continue fit tlje realm,

to gutter otfoiatto tftecof^enrtarttpjequtt^o^ unit?***-



aii Zealw PMeftant Freemen *f England.

!ttauy time* fUppo?teD to?ong tltle0,wherby they might eafily

& facilly afpire to the Superiority of the fame, trjc continuance

$fufferanre thereof aerplp conftocreiH ponoerec, tocret©

Dangerous ana perilous to be furTerco anp longer toftbfit tljte

^calm^ tymnet) contrary to tlje unity, peace anatranquk

tttp of tt>e fame, being SJrcatI v rcpjoactjful ano m'ftonourable

to tl)C fcutjOlC IRealmWw covfiderattoh rtherofyotirfaidmoft hum*

bit and obedent Shbjecls^the Nablts and Commons ofthis Realm,

calling further to their remembrance, that the gOod,Unity,pface,

and wealth of this Realm, and the fucceflion of the Subjc&s of

the fime, q^ott fpenaltps principally abofce all fooj&lptljfngo, *
t

confided ano rcftctt) in tfte certainty ana furety of t!jep?o;

creation,* potfevity of pour ^tgljnefs, in whofe mod royal per*

ion at this puicnt time, is no mannei ot doubt or qucftion, Dotherctore

moft humbly befeech your Kighnesj&c. to declaie the eftablifhmcni of

the fuccefllj of your royal pofterity in the ImperialCrowns of" this realm:

as he and they did by this & other fucceeding acts of Pari. & in i Eti\

f * & tfac, c.i, to prevent the like civil wars and mifchiefs for fuccee-

ding age? 3
novv revived, promoted by the Pope, Jefuksj& Fora:gn Popilh

Princes to ^ork our iir.r.e.

Certainly,whofoever ihall ferioufly ponder the premifes, with thefc paf-

fages in William iratfons Quodtibtts concerning the Jefuits 3 (e)i.That fome {e)Quodlib. j
gfthc Jtfuitsfocbty have mfinuMed ibtmfttvts into aU the Princes Courts o/ai*. ^ p.tff.^i.

lendom,where fome of their InteUigenors ;cfuie, and fet up aficrct conn*

fel, ofpurpofe-to receive and give intelligence to their General at Rome, of the

fecrets of thin ScvcYaigns, and of all cccm rem s in ibofe parrs of the world,

which they dityatch to andfro by fitch cyphers,which are tothemfelves bc(t>bnt

commonly only 10 thimfclvcs {now;:, fo tl)af ITOt^tng t0 UOtie tit Eng-

land, but it is fenoftm at Rome farfftin a ntontl) after at leaff, $ N*ta*

reply mabc bacfeasoccafion isctferes, tothecor.fiantnt ov.r-

if their own natural Country of England, and their native Princes and

Realm Mitral Treafons againft thlm\ lhatfo the Jtfiiits might be

thofe long gowns, whichfhould reign and gown the 1 (land of Great intern.

To which I ihall add that cf Rob: Turner an Er.gl.'fh Jcfuit, in hh EpftUs
printed at lngolftad, An. 1584- Ep- 19- Volm irrepc,e,volui irrurr.pere in in-

Aulas Principum-, volui videre omnia, ut ad Juftiti* norn.am pratIaxe

h rgc, on. :"•:. 1 cept t ah obire Principu Aulas, cum viderim Hozrcticorit ilium

him ADMINISTRARI A STULTlS
5
cJr*. with that of Hofyriian\

Hiftona Jc uirica \.%. p. 148. That the Jefu'ts arc jo fuhtil, vigilant^boldja-
borious,an in duea v. th fuel a faculty if flattery,\nfuiat\en, aclingtnd hur-
ting :..

, that they exaclly difcover, ^now, and fifh out aUlbek
fcerc r, ( ezeal to thrhr Superiors^ the Pifc and Spaniard) and

alone rule all things in tftcm :/• that tlje Courts of Europe
aremo;cgrtebouflptnfcftetJf affltcteo bp ttie Sefuites, than
the Court of Pharaoh was

xofold by. the Jfyyptian trigs. And may we rot (/) Quodlibet:

then juftly fear our new Court hath been as much f( fteicd and infeit-f.39. 109,133,
cd by them of Jate years, as our old Court heretofore ? 134, 507, 30$.
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and ltciand under them , to maty ihife Northern Iflands a JaOOtttan 3*
fiant) of Sl^tttttes, <W <?** Sefuftfeal <$onarcbp,; 4** ** *»/*•/*

them(eives by hook or by crookJ&K tlje lOfjOie imperial 2Domtni=

OltS Of great H5ritam with the remainder over SDtffeett CorpO*
Ifltton, or pani- Fathers fucceedmg them , as heirs Jpecitlly in

thetrfocietj^ by a (rate of perpetuity. JBllttUlS allttje fof)0le

SBioofc ilopal of <£tt0lano toffee JFormtoon , #s but ^eirs
general in one §3reoicament together, & now they have done.

Qg) Qjiodlibets 3. (g) 'ibat the jefii'ues have Magijiracy, Kjngs, Magistrates, Mmjters >

/>. 1 1 , 1 1 j 1 4 , Pncjihood, and Priejis in high contempt-, puulijhing many flanderous,fcditious;

16 y 17 , ^i,^,traytercus, and infamous fpecches, libels, and boo\s agamjt them , to under

50, Z83 j 285* them odious and contemptible to the Pesplc, full of Plots, exafperations d~

& c
> 33 1

) 333- gainfi the Church and Commonwealth, ii\e rebellious Traytors, to bring aUin-
A Dialogue to an uproar, that they may have all Countries, Kjngdoms, Governments , Sue*
between a fe- ceffions, States,Inhabitants, and. all at their pleafure,

cular Paeft & 4. That the (b)Jefuites have taught the peopleifm order to get England tin-

a Lay Gentle- der their power, and in order to God or Religion, as they (tile it, ) That Sub-

n\2n,An.i6oi. jefts arc bound no longer to obey wicked or heretical Princes and Kjngs de-

(h)Quodlibets fleftwgfrom the Catholic^ Religion, and drawing others with them , but till

p. apf to 313 they be able by force of arms to refifi and depofe them. That the popular tnulti-

6l,z%6^%f, tudc may upon thefeg;rounis,when they thin\ meet, place and difplace their

See the Right Princes and chief Officers at their pleafure t as men may do their Tenants at

& Jurifdi&ion will, hirelings, or ordinary Servants , putting no different in then choice

of the Prelate ^jp0tt any IRtgW of %\x\z to Crotons or &tnst>ome, bp

y
n
i
Prre 'b) ^"^ °* ^l00* 0r Ot&etWfe, then as theft Fathers (ftrftoth )

J 7
jh*ll ap/iove it, By this all things muft be wrought and fram:d , conformable

to opportunities oftimes and oc capons-, as for example The people mujt have

a right and interefl in them, and to doe what they lift in choice of their Kjngs

and SuprcamG overnours, til they have fetfuch a pe-rfon or Ufurper in the

,.' crown,*s they for their ends have defigned-, and then the times and occaftons

rhcPielat&
have accomplijhed thcrr deftgned ends, ) after that a difpenfation procured

Prince, prin- j-Qr ^ jfcnjers ? and then allfhall be well ever after , till a new expor-
ted 1616 & tun

-

lty for their further advantage.
re-printed

^ ^ ^bat t \j e
rj^j

cj-u its ty abfurd equivocations, counterfeited perjuries, S a cri-
1621, by the

iee{ges,and coufenage, become all things to all men, that they may gain all \ as

a"' AVh u ^e Seminary Pricfis amongft Seminaries ; Secular Priefts, among SecuLrrs ;

(?) Quodlwcts
Reii~i0J{S mny among Religious-, Seditious men amon* Seditious, Factious

P' 26 - Spaniards nmowft Spaniards 5 ENGLISH TRAYTORS AMONG
TRAYTORsf SCOT1SH VILAINS, AMONG SCOTS, &c. and

amongft all ihcfc, to deny and affirm, toobtccl and anjwer, tofwear and for-

fwear, whatjocver may be again to them, for weir pragmatical Commonwealth

andfockty. No won aer then, if they transform them/elves into all fhapes,

and take upon them all profefwns now amongft m .

6. That the (^) fefuits by their devices and praclifes, have (xotght all to

(If) Qtiodlibcts Ma'chiavels ride, DIVIDE ET I MPERA, infowing divifon, breeding of
'

habil e ilr.te* b\j£pofuion ofK.w again It
"
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children, children a^amfi parents, fi(ltrj agai»(f brothersSer-

vants sgainfl ma/iers, wives against hufbands, bufbands a-

aainfi wives, and one friend again ft anotherj raifing up rebel-

lions, MVRDR1NG OF PRINCES, making uproars eve-

rywhere, unt I they make thofe they cannot otherWife winne

unto them,enher yield to be their vaffals to live quiet by them,

or force them toflight, or drive them out oftheir ypits,or other*

wife plague them to death.

7. That theQ)Jcfuics by their curfed portions, and machia* (/)^^*cts

zilltan pratlifs, have made religion itfelfameer political
6

'

lC/
axd atheal device; a pragmaticalfcrence tf/Figboys, and but

an art officio as live by thur wits>and the principles ofMachi-

avel taught by their Rabbiesyea,* very hotchpotch <?/omnium

gatherum, religious^ fecuUr, clergical, laical, ecclcftafiicalt

fpiritttal* temporal, MARTIAL, civil, ^comenical, poli^

ttcal, liberal, wechannical, municipal, irregular, and ALL
WlTBOVT ORDER; fo that they are not worthy to be al-

ledreligtomyecclefiaflicks^CAtholickj, nor temporal mechan^

nical Chri/Hans ; but rather Machiavi llians , Atheifts %

Apojiates ; their courfe of life fbewing what their ftudy is, and

that hrtofoever they boafi of their perfections, holinefs
y
medi-

tations anAexercifes, ( at if they were all Superlatives, all

Metaphyficians, *#entia tranfeendentia)^*/- their platform

is betthen'fh, tyrannical,fathannical, able iofet Aretine Lu-
cian,Machiavel yea, and Don Lucifer, in a fort tofchool.

Thole, 1 lay, who (hallfadly ponder all thefe premifes,

and corrpue them With the late pradifes, policies and pro-

ceedings offome fwaying politicians of our age ( infefted

likewife with this AthtilHcal State- Maxime,tmongR others

derived from the Jefuits, and Machiavillian Spanifk State-

Counfellers : ) In Reipublic&>admini[lrationerfu&dam LICI-

TA ESSE RITJONE STATES, alia reffetlu'Confci-

ent *: which * Thomas Campanella ( as bad as he is ) not De M ,

only feverely cenfure«, but thus declaims againft with high- etia :r />. j
-

eft deteftanon, Qua opinione vrofctloN HIL MAGJS AB-/>- 2 ?7> *?*•

SVRDVM AVT IMPIVM me excogitari ejnidem potefli

Nam 1*1 conjeientidt univerfalem fuam jurifdittionem in om~

net res humanas TAMPVBLICAS Q.VAM PRIVATAS,
H fitbtrahit,

UDP
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fubtrahit, oftendit,SE NEC CONSCIENTIAM, NEC DE-
VM HABERE j &C. Siquidem omnia fcandala Ecclrfia Vet,

tf PERTVRBATJONES ORBIS TERRARVM, INDE
ORTA SVNT; that men may do againft all Laws ofGod
and Man, their own Conferences, Trufts, Oaths, out of a
pretext of the benefit, fafety of the State,& publick good, as

raoft now do; Or,compare the with theconftitutionofour

Church,State,Religion,pubiike affairs, muft needs acknow-
ledg,that thefe pragmatical Iefuits have bin very a&ive,pre-

valent, powerful., fuccefsful, and not only militant but tri-

umphant^ of late years amongftus, under forae difguife or

other : that they have dangeroufly poyfoned us with thefe

their Machiavill'tan and Atheal policies, pra&ifespofitions,

and have more real Difciples, Faffors, if not Tutors, now a-

mongft us, then in any former ages : And is it not high time

then to endeavour to detect their perfons, and prevent their

dangerous defigns upon us,with greateft care and diligence?

Truly though moll others be negligent and fearfull here-

in, yet that text of E*.*^. 2* C
9 7. And then (on ofman, be

not afraid ofthem* neither be afraid oftheir Coords ^ though

brjars and thorns be with thee, and thou doft dftell among

fcorptons, be xot afraid of theirWords , nor be dipnaved at their

iookj) though they be a rebellious hcufe, And thoujh^ltjpeal^

mj words unto them, whether they will hear, or whether ihej

willforbear, for they are mosl REBELLIOVS ; hath anima-

ted me to exonerate my confcicnce herein , and to fay

with the prophet, Ifat* 6i* i» For Zions ( Englands )fak{
l^oill mt hold my peace

f
and for Ierufalems/rf^r J will not

refty until the righteoufnefs thereof/ forth as brightneft
}

and the fdv mon thereofat a Ltmp that burneth Wherefore,

Upon feriousconfideration ofall thefe Prcmiies, and of
all thofe Sacred Solemn Oaths,th&t ProteftationJ'owJLeagHe,

and National ( ovevant % which I have formerly taken (lying

ftill as fomany ) (/) indi(foluble Obligations onmy Soul
%

(/") Jofh 9. notwithftanding the inrrate, malicious, unchriftian Requi-
19,20.& Pfal. . , r ., r & *

. r .f>/r- r b
89. 34 pfali

t4 's C
J «!ln*)forW untnerctnary fervtces,Sufferings fer Ke*

15.4. Heb.tf. tig***> Lttrvs, Liberties, and the pitblique, in times ofgreateft

27> 18, Danger, recompensed only with lon^ caufelefs, clofe jmpri~

fin-
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:

1 ra-

re-

fonmevts, injuries, afronts, loffes of all kjnds , 6y frettnded (g) When ou

friends and Patrons ofour Liberties, as Well as by protcfled ^^ h '^

caufelefs Enemies* And notwithftanding all other Dif- tended, cl

couragements from the general bafencfs,covoardi(e, Sottijh^ ried away

nefs^flavijhnefs, degenerated Spirits of the whole Nation, p/Mbrier, and

and their Orange fearfulnefs even publiquely to own, much^ *

^
c

|

"""

lefs cordially, to ajfift, defend, ( according to the fixth At• Difcipks fur-

tide of the Covenant) thole few couragiojis Patrons who look him, and

have hazarded their Lives, Liberties , Limbs, Eftates, fle<T,and Peter

and all earthly comforts for the publique defence ofour d

ĥ
y
\
d

n

h^
Religion, the Laws, Liberties, Priviledges ofour Kingdom, âL^Z 7Q [

Church, Parliament, againft the old and late avowed fub- lo 7J . And at

verterso: them, whole very (/) Compan)>,\\f\t$thtgene- pjulsfcQ. *p-

*Vf/*/> of their former friends and acquaintance have decli- Pcarance be *

i»-rtij/ / l \ fore Nd'Oy no
ned, ( as if they had fome plague jores on them;) not oa- mi ftood

'

wich
ly during their fate restraints, but likewife fince their en- him, buc all

largements out of them , ( enough to periwade them men forfook

never to write , fpeak , a& , or fuffcr any thing more ,
l

l!
m

> J P ray

for fuch ingrate, unworthy Creatures, but rather to put
Iai

°

d ^t^0t

their helping hands, to make them and their Pofteriti?s charge,x rim.

favesfor ever.) I have yet once more, out of pure zeal, ^9.16.And fo

love, confeience towards my native Country , adventured r is now wiru

my life, liberty , and decayed efiate, (confidering the tawlef-^ r^s

bUkc

nefs and Danger of the times , not the juflice and good- *

nefs ofrheCommw Canfe, I plead ) for the neceflary de-
j ulufqu'ifaue

fence of the Fundamental Liberties, Eranchifts , L'wts, majorcm urn-

Rights, Parliaments y Priviledges, and Government of emr P<is ful parte

enflaved Nation, (though every way * unworthy to \st
mreblisJr^(t'

beloved by God, or men of noble fpirits ) in this Seafona- "onit'&Rcm-
ble, Legal, Hiftorical Vindication an} Collection^ wherein pubhearn nihil

I have with ?A\boldntfs,faithfninefs, without the \tnftfear detriments ex

or flittery of any Mortals or created powers whatfoevcrj^f fM

m

&m

argued, evinced, maintained ray own particular, with the^^pulat^fed
wh^le Nations »ubl>que right and inheritance in them, ( tf&a!'.qnamali-

whldi tew or none take any care, but only of their own umc
.(I'
e
.,

txtJUr

privaugam* eufe, fifty, though with the t Publike ru- '""*?'" R

it) jnd endeavoured v as much as in me lies) topreferve r^ ^y-
1

- omnium privatort/m opinion* univctfaiH Kcm\>.

v.. Thucidides H.ft. 1. 1. pag.no,

H 2 them
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them and our Religion from the jeveral f efunical plots,

cottnfels, tpecified in the whole Commons Eoufe Rtmon*
firance of 1 5 December \6^\ . ExaclCollettion,p 3. to 14.

cf late years revived, and more vigoroufly purlued than
ever, and to refcue them out of the ClaVcs of Tyranny • and
all uffirfing arbitrary powers, which have avowedly encroa-

ched on, yea trampled them under feet of late, more than

ever the worft of all our Monarchy or beheaded King did,

though declaimed againft,as tht greatefi of Tyrants by fome
who have tranfeended him in his worft Regal Exorbitances^

and particularly in this^hich the f ords ani Commons in Par-

*Bxaft Coll liAwtnty in their * Declaration of Aug. 4. I642. thus grie-

p. 491.497. voufly complained of, and obje&ed againft the Kings ill

494. Counfeilers, 'That the LAWS, were no protection or
i defence of any mans right, all was fubje&to will and
4 power, which impofed WHAT PAYMENTS THEY
'THOVGHT FIT, to drain the Subjeds purfes, and
'fuppiy THOSE NECESSITIES, which their ill counfel
* had brought upon the King, and gratify luch as were in-

'ftrumentaf in promoting mod ILLEGAL and OPRES-
'SIVE COVRSES. Thofe who yielded and complied
* were countenanced and advanced , all others difgraced

and kept under, ( and are they not fo now, as wuch as then? )

that io their minds m&depcor andOife, fas they were never

fo poor and bafe as now) 'and THEIR LIBERTIES loft

and gone (as they were never fo much as now) c they might
c be ready to* LET GO THEIR RELIGION whenfoever

* Arc they not * ^ fam \& be ref l ve(j to aker it, which was, and ftill is,

rcTdyTkt it
'"*& GREAT DESIGN, and ail the reft made ufe of as in-

go, thane- ftrumental and fubiervieht to it. Upon which confidera-

vei ? & have t jon they thus concluded that Declaration, 'Therefore we
not thousands < t

i,

e Lor(j s snd Commons are refolved, to expofe our lives
4 and fortunes for the defence and maintenance of the true

' Religion, rhe Kings perfon, honor and eftate, the power
4 and priviledge of Parliament, the juft rights and liberty of

'the Subjed, And we do hereby require all thofe wlio
c have any fence of piety, honor or compaflioi?, To HELP
% A DiyiK^SSFD STATE, efpccially srcH'tvHO

HAVE
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*HAlrE l AKENTHE PROTEST'ATlON , and are

* bound in the fame duty with us unco their God,their King
' and Country,to come in to their aid and afTiftancc.

That which hath not a little encouraged me hereunto, is

not only this their publickcall, but likewife this memora-
ble pjf^f', Vi^\ ft iteflatten of the Lords and Commons af-

fimbUdin Parliaments in their printed (h ) Declaration in t^xta , i,

"anfwer to his Mafflies ofOctober 23. i 642. Which I fear
p . £50. c ^]

'

moil of them fince in power have quite forgotten ; and 46°.

therefore I befeech them now ferioufly to remember it.

Though we kj?o\X> very well, there are too many of the Gentry

of this Kingdom, who to fatisfj the LVSTS OF THEIR
OWN AMBITION, are content, like Efau, TO SELL
THE'R BIRTH-RIGHT, AND CARE NOT TO SVB*
MIT THEMSELVES TO ANY ARBITRARY AND
UNLIMJ'ED GOVERNMENT, fi they my FOR^...
THEIR OWN TIME PARTAKE OF THAT POW-
ER, to trample and infalt over others: ( And have not,

are not fome of thefe declarers and eenfure^ luchthem-

felves ? )
i yet we are affured, that there are of the Gen-

try many worthy and true hearted Patriots, (but where

aretho(e manj nott> ? ) who are ready to lay down their

lives and fortunes, and of late have given ample tefti-

mony thereof, for maintenance of their Lawes, Liberties,

and Religion; and with them and others of their refolu-

tion we (hall be ready to live and die* ( But hoV? many

of thefe Eeclarers have made good this fublike engage-

ment < yea, have nit fome of them been , and ft ill are

m'jre ready to fecare^ feclude, difoffice, iwprifon, kilt, flay

any fuch true-he 'rted Parons, at 1 have felt Ij fad ex-

perience, than to live and die withtbem ?)
' And we mutt own

1

it as oar duty, to ufe our belt endeavors, that the meaneft

'of the Commonalty may enjVy their own Birth-rights,

* Freedom a Liberty of the Laws of fhe Land,, being
l *.(

t

ua!i entituled tlisrero with the grcateft Subject. I* Nota*
trnlt thert. ore the gre?teft Grandees in late or present

powe ! will nor can be offend tc with me, and that

all the Nobility, Gentry, Commons, and true-hearted Pa-

trons

H^BU
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trons in the Nation, who bear any love to the Laws, Li-

Libercies, Freedom ofthe people, for which their Anceftors

and they have fo long, fo ftoutly contended heretofore,and

lately with our Kings; will live and die with me in this

their Vindication and Defence, againft any of their feiiow-

Subje&s, who (hall endeavor to fubvert or deprive tl em
of the fuli and free enjoyment of all or any of them, ac-

cording to this Engagement and Declaration; Wherein
there are thele further obfervable paffoges, relattng to the

Parliaments priviiedges and its Members, w^hich Idefire

our Army'Grandees, who impeached, fecured, fecluded my
felfwith other Members ofthe lafttrue Parliament, levi-

ed war againft and forcibly diflolved it ; with the Contri-

vers of our late New-Modelled Governments, would feri-

*encdUonmes
oufly ponder; who in common jurtice mutt be content to

'atj, lnjun* ab be as freely told ofand reprehended for tick* frauds,faults

Ambition* & in print (where the pubhke and every mans private jntereft,

rkiapyf- Right, Liberty, Security, is concerned) as they have cen-
'

• fared others, as well their Superiors, as Equalls, oft in

t

°

7

'

print, though perchance Uffe peccant thanth.mfelves (i) in

that they objeft againft them* ( ^,) For the matter of lots Ma-
0) Sf^ l *xc

jeftits ra fing an Armj againft the Parliament ( where tn

£w Declar£ m**J **!$'* Pri'fa f'/**'* were ^plojed
)
and taking

tions againft away l ^e
t*

ttfiledge thereof, wefbaU rfer tt to the judgement

the Parliam. ofevery ordinary capacity, whether it be. void of fenfe tofay%

& Members.
t^at ffa yyar ,7 rs.ifed againft the Parliament; But the truth

J
h

tTcf Sr *> *^At '%t ** mt *few ?*rf0KS >
but the Parliament it fejf, is the

Commonwealth thorn that lies inthefe mens fides, which, heretofore when it

&c. which, was wont to fricfyhem, Was with much e.fe ( by a fudden dif-

mutato nomine,
f lution ) pulled out : But now that is more dee- lyfafined by

ftSiw^nf the Ad of Continuance, they would force it out by the

of thfmlelves powerofan Army. (Hath not this b^en the very pradife of

under the fome Armj-Gravdees of late , here objeded againft the

name of o- King Jefuitical *nd Popifh ill Counftl'ors ? ) And whefoe-

(hii fl ]
ver Will perufe thefeVeralSp'des and Declarations, made

p6f i
*
6<A,

*

*Pon the breaking Hf offormer Parliaments, fmce the begin*

f y$,&c. nning ofhis A1ayflies Reignt willfind, the pretences of thofe

unjuft and illegal Diffolutions , to be grounded upon the

exceptions
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exceptions againft fome particular Members,ww^<?r the name

of t\ few fadious and feditious perions :fo that the afperfing

and wounding of the Parliament through the fides of a few

Members,*/ noneVe invention : (And hath not this been the (/) See their

very Army-Officers practife, fince the firft year of their declarations

reign till now, to wound the laft real Parliament ; yea, {

p f

At
"^ 7u"e '>

ttieir own late diffolved Moc^ Parliaments fince, through
in'^S, 47

the fides of a few corrupt Member s
y
or a corrupt Majority oecmb. Jan.

in the Houfe, as all their Printed (/) Declarations upon 1^48. An;

their d>Solutions atteft. And is this then no crime? or no^r * i,

?
£

r**
j "

Jefuifcal pra&ife in them, though fuch in the late(w)King foetid™
and his ill Counfellors*) And. for thefatisfaction ofallind'ffe- 'cafe of the

rent men, thu this War is raifed againft the Parliament jve Commonwealth

(hall refer them to former Dida v anions , iffued out in Hi* °J
£^lanf^

Majefties n«me
y
being fo many inve&ives and ground lefle ,-

C

/J^,
4 '

l5 !i*

accufations, not Againft particular Members onlyJbm againft w i ch { me o-

'

the Vote and proceedings of both Houfes. (And arc not ther Papers

many ofthe Armies Declarations in 1617. and 1648 yea 3
& Speeches

the late Pamphlet of fome prefent Grandees , intituled, }^£xz&A True StAte ofthe Cafe ofthe Commonwealth of England, r n c ft # p ?

Printed 1654, Such? let them now then fee whence 4. to 1^

they took their pattern, even from the beheaded Kinrs M Exact col.

( n) Jefuitrd evil Counfettors , whofe fteps they exactly f**'
*°

*f-

trace in this:) But ifthe truth were, as that D cU^-atton \ntiU
n

feems to imply , That this Amy is raifed to force fome (0) ( ) If one

particular Members of this Parliament to be delivered /^Member fef.

yet upon that qr^tind would it Mow. that the fame is levied *I
3 *,

lj the
r „

n. u r» i- t ' /lit Members luf-
againfr the Parliament. For it cannot be denied by any tnge-fQr w j th jc

mous man, but that the Parliament by their ( p) inherent r Cor. zi.ig
rights and priviledges hath the power to judge and punifti 00 See coofa

their own Members: £ yet the Army Officers took upon 4 Inft,tcI
-P-

themtofecurc, feclude them without Charge, and &*\*]\\
l

t?
7
'2h

future New-Tin ted Parliament Members, though only m/ piea for

elecred by tire People, mud be trjed, judged by the new the Lords.

Whitehall Members^ ere they can be admitted to fit, ^r-
tlcle 2 1 of the tf w G'>vcr*mex!.s ] And we hate oucn
c
declared to Hi« M: tje(rie and r

v e World, Tbir we are
c alway?s ready to receive any evidence Ofr actuations

iuft
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( q ) Not yet
« aga'mft any ofchem , and to judge afro punifh them accor*

f^
ai
f do •

^ ln% t0 their (iemcrits
» Yet hitherto ( q ) no evidence pro-

chcrfecur^
c duced,no Accufer appearing: And yet notwiftanding,

feciuded snd ' to rai-fe an Array to compel theParlinment to expofc thofe

long imprifo- < Membersto the fury of thole wicked Couniellors , that
ncd Member. «

thirft for nothing more than the ruine of them and- the
* Commonwealth : What can be more evident, than that
* the fame is levitd againft the Parliament ? For did they
1
prevail in this, then by the fame reafon ( oray obferve it )

c They might demand 20 more, and never reft iatisfied

1 until their malice and Tyrany did devour all thofe Mem-
bers they found crofTe and oppofite to their lewd and
' wicked defigns £ And was not this the pradice of the

# Army-Officers , who levied a real a&ual War againft the

Parliament? They rirft impeached, feduded xi. Members
of the Cemmws-Houfe ; and fome Lords foon afcer. An»
1 647. [then they fecluded other Members , by their high

Declaration of Aug. 18 . 1 647. after that they fecured,im-

prifonedmy felf, with 44 Members more, and fecluded

the greateft part of the Commons Koufe, leaving not above

50 or 60 at fir^ fitting , who confederated with them ; in

December 1648. within cwo moneths after this, they be-

headed the King • then fupp< elTed the whole Lords Houfe,

so carry on their defigns fince a&ed : At laft they diffolved

their own Mock Parliaments , when they crofted their am-

bitious afpires : What they did in September laft fince this

was firft penned ro thofe now fitting. is frefti in memory.]
* Touching the Privileges ofParliament , which the contri-

vers of that Declaration in his Majefties name, ( and the

Contrivers of JurMry * Declarations fines in the Armies

i^A^oV^ name^hoimi ared them herein. )
k feemto befo tender of,

Jwe.^&is. 'and to proftffe all conformity unto, and deny this Army
1647 , and' i to be raifed in any degree to violate: we (hall appeal

the Letters of t0 the judgement of any indifferent man, how little truth
lu'y 19. 1647. 4

j contained in this their aftertion, ( or in the Army Offi-
The Decu-

i r cc n. \

rations of cers printed Papers to the lame effect.;

Nov. if. Dec; The Parliament rs to beconfidered in three feverall

c 1^48. Vrefpeds: Firft,As aCounceli to advife. Secondly, Asa
' Court
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' Court to judge. $< As it is the body reprefentative of the
c whole Kingdom, to make, repeal, or alter Laws : and whc-
c ther the Parliament hath enjoyed its priviledges in any of
c thefe refpcdis ( under the Army -Officers and powers, as well

4
as late King ) let any that hath eyes open judge.

* For the firft, We dare appeal even to the Confcien-
c
ces ofthe Contrivers themlclves, (and to the confeien-

' ces ofthe Army-Officers, Souldiers, and Whitehall men
c themfelves) whether matters of the higheft importance, <

( witne.'s all the publick proceedings againft the late

Parliament, King, Peers, Government; the Warrs with

Scotland, Holland : their new Magna Chert* , repealing

the old, Entituled, The Government of the Commonwealth

of England, Scotland and Ireland, wherein they take upon

them fuch an Omnipotent Soveraign power, as, To pafs a

decree upon the wavering humors ofthe people, and to fay

to this Nation, ( yea to Scotland and Ireland too,) As the

Almighty mm]elf faid once to the unruly SzzfHereJhallbe * Job 38. u,

thy bounds
y

hitherto (halt thou come and nofurther • as fome
ofthetumofl: arrogantly, if not blafphemoufly publifh in

print to all the world in their True State ofthe C aft of the

Commonwealth,?. $q. Their making ofnew binding Laws

and Ordinances, repealing old Laws and Statutes in and by

pretext of this Inftrument, out ofParliament, as their ma-
nifold WhitehallVolio new Edi&s, amounting to near 700
pages, atteft; hive not been agitated a»d determined (in and

by the Army- Officers, General Councel, and other unpar-

liamentary Jun&o's^) not only without, but contrary to their

Advice, ( and Votes too : ) and whether private unknown
Councels ( in the Army, Whitehall, and eliwhere, yea the

private Councels, Plots, conspiracies of Iefuits, of For'

raign P« pifh and ^pa^ijb Agents ) have not been hearfyed

unto, avirov d andfUlowti,. when the Faithfuland wholfm
advice §ftl < {'fat CoMufel hath been fcorned & negleEled ( by
the Anuy Officers and their Confederates. ) And yet none

can deny
t
but it is one of'the Principle ends why a Parliament

iscalled
y To Confuit the great Affairs of the Church and

State. ^Jwhat rmfcrable cffe&s and fad even:?, thisneg-

I left
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c
left ofthe great Councel, andpreferring of unknown and

* private Councels before it, hath produced; let the prefent
* Diftra&ions of this Kingdom bear witnefle, ( with all the

bloodjy unchriftian Wars, Taxes , Oppreffions, Dt/lratlions,

fincethe Armiesforce upon the Ktng,Members ^Honfes^ An-
no 1 647. and 1 648. to this prefent time, )

Concerning \he Second, itfufficiently appears by the ma*
4
king the Kings Court

y
by the Force and Power of the Kings

I
l Array; the Sanctuary and refuge of All forts ofDelinquents
* againft the Parliament and Kingdom^ and protetling and de-

^fending themfrom thejuflice thereof: and bj admittingfuch
' to bear places ofgreat truft ;n the Army,*»?d tofiand in de-
* fiance ofthe Parliament and the Authority thereof; (and

is it not a far greater crime to make the Parliaments Ar-

my it felf, a Delinquent againft the Parliament and King-

dom ; the fan&uary of fuch Delinquents againft both, and

to continue fuch Officers in places of greateft truft in the

Army, who have levied a&ual war agaaift the Parliament,

fecluded, fecurcd members of Parliament, ktpt divers years

under ther armed guards in defiance of the Parliament,

without any particular Charge or Impeachment, refilling

to releafe tbero^ven when the Serjeant was fent at firft.from

the Houfe it felf, to demand the Members feiled ?

)

By all which it is apparent, how our Privledges have
' been torn from us by piece-meals, from time to time. And
* we might mention many paffages, whereby they were endea*

* And are «
vourcd to be * pulled up by the root, and totally iubverted.

they not fo t ^ ^ attempt to bring up the late Army from the North
now, almoit * ^ j- •

b
1 tx i- ** m* n-

paft hopes of to force Conditions upon the Parliament : Bis Ata^efttfs

any future i .Letters and Commands to the Members of both noufes
re-planting? * ($?hich found obedience in a great many ) to attend him at

\ Tork.; andfoy By depriving the Parliament of their Mem-
bers, deilroy the whole Body; ( And was not the a&ual

twice bringing up of the Parliaments own Army, by the

Arm* ujficcrs, againft the Parliament it felf , to impeach,

(ecure fome principal Members of both Houies ; feclude

the Majoriry of the Commons Houfe, fupprefs the whole

Houieoi Urdsi break off the Treaty, behead the King,

{the
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tides of their NeV? Government^ with the including of all

the Members lately admitted by Armed Souldiers, till they

took a New Engagement, and keeping out all others) a

taking of the Privileges ofthe Parliament from them all by

Whole fale, and a more defperatep«///»£ up by the Roots^and

totalfubverfion of all the Priviledges and whole Body of the

Parliament, than this objedled againft the Northern Army,
or the Kings Jefuiti'cal ill Councei ? ) which is enough to

prove the vanity of the Contrivers ofthat Declaration (and

of the Army Officers too ) to feed thtmfelves with hope of

beliefs That the Priviledges of Parliament are not Violated,

but intended to be preferved, with all due observance.

C neerning the Allegation, Ttm the Army rai fed by the

Parliament, ts to murder the KING, fofr alledged by the* Exaft Coll
* King and his Farty^ in many printed PROCLAMATI- p. 550. 59?.

ONS, Declarations before and after this here mentioned ) 3x1,3x^5 3^4.

We hoped the Contrivers ofthat VecUration^or any that pro- ^ [ 3. 894- 895.

fejfca but the name ofa Chriflian, could not mkre [0 little cha- 9
]
9

c],Hftlon f
rity as to raifefitch a SCANDAL, especially When they maft Ordinances, p.

needs k*opp, the * frote/lation ta^en bj every Member of z% 39.116.

both Houfes (?,nd Army Officers too) whereby thtj promtfe ll
J.

m the preface ofAlmighty God, TO DEFEND HIS MA- wl ôk
°

ft,

JESTIES PERSON. c The Promife and Proteflation made remember
' by the Members of both Houfes upon the nomination ofcheir violati-

* the Earl of EJfex to be General, and to live and die ons rf ir > &
< with him; wherein is expreffed, THAT THIS ARMY 'cpcn

E
r
'

ft

WAS RAISED FOR DEFENCE OF THE KINGS colha'p.
PERSON, ' Our oft, earnefr, and mod humble Addrcfs 4973 498.

* tohisMijtily to leave that defperate and dangerous
' Army, &c* Arcqaeft inconfiftent with any purpofe to
1 offer tnc ieaft violence to His Perfon, which hath, and * e-

ver (hall be dear unio us. ^w^'Tl
And concerning the imputation laid to our Charge^ c/'Rai- ...

v ,
_•

.

c
fing this Army, to Alter the whole Frame of Govern- R

* ment and Eftablilhed Laws of the Land, ( which the King (trams ?

1 2 'and
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Exad Cojl. ' an(J hi s p 3rty * frequently obje&ed in print ) We Jball need

Ht'oW
1

' ^ g™'»°°ther Jnfwer but this : That the Array Railed by
z
97':*9%><\lo.

c
the Parliament is to no other end, butfor the Prefcrvation

4^4.500, -o2 5

c
of his Mo jellies Perfon* to Defend themfelves, the Laws of

404, 5 14,5 17 ,' the Land, and the true Proteflam Religion. After which,
5Z

«

: *"'! 2

i'
tn<Jy l^ere an^ clfwhere conclude. £ And by this time

534' \\^]^\i/ ( W€ doubt not ) but every man doth plainly difcern

554, 558,5^1/ through the Mask andVifard of their Hypocrifie, what
5<?4, 574. A * their ( the Kings ill Counfels ) defign is, To Subject
Collection, p.

« both King and Parliament and Kingdom to their nee-
* 17.45 2o 453 c dy, Ambitious, and Avaritious Spirits, and to the violent

1 Laws, Martial hw>ofGoverning the People by guardsand

by the Souldiers.

But alas for grief, how fuperlatively have many of the

Army Officers, and their confederal members ( though

parties to thefe Declarations and Protections ) violated

them, and both Houfes Faiths, Trufts, intentions, ends in

railing the Army, in every of thefe particulars } How have

they verified, jultiflcd the Kings Declarations, Jeatoufies,

concerning thejparliaments Army, in every point , here

*ExaaColl. ( and "* elfwherif) difclaimed by both Houfes ? How have

p. *88,6&£. they exceeded, out-a&ed the Kings 7<?/^7*WCounfe!ler5,
69$> *97. anc[ mo {|. defperate Popifb Army, in violating , fubverting

both the Parliaments Priviledges, Members and Parlia-

* So filled, mems themfelves, together with our * Fundamental Labs,
Exacl Coi. p. Liberties, Government ; for whofe prefervation they were
4j-1.34.61. onjyraifej^ paid? How have they purfued the Kings and

500, 50V/ in hisworfl Jefuited Comfellers footfteps in all the charges

the heel, of here obje&ed againft them by both Houfes, in relation to

the Lords & tne Parliaments priviledgesjMemberSjConftitution^Rights,
Commons Laws> to their utter fubverfion, difTolution, and waged war

H^Majefics againft them? And doth net every man plainly difcern through

Proclamatio. the Masl^and fifard of their Hypocrifie
s ( to ufe both Hou-»

lime 6. i^i. f€S exprefiions) that their defign is juft the fame with that

the authorities
here ob i

f#e<i DY tnc Parliament to thjc Kings ill jefuited

in\hc\ diap!^oun êlIers
5
an^ pofilb army ; even to fubjecl both King,

Parliament and Kingdom- ,to their needy,ambitious , avaritious

s
r
}irits

i
and to the violent Laws, marfbal Lm9 ofGoverning

the
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the People, ( yea Parliaments tbemfelves ) by Guards^ andby

the Souldiers ? and • By Conqueft to eftabliih an abfolute

4 and unlimited power over the Parliament and good Sub-
1 jedts of this Kingdom ; as the Houfes * elfwhere thrice ob- * Exaft Coll.

je&ed againft the late King, his Army and party : being the p. 617- *3 T >

very dengn ( a? many wifemen fear ) of the 27 Article of 7 >°'

rheir New Government • to fettle a 'conftant Annual re-
1
venue for the maintenance of20000 Foot, & 10000 Horfe

'and Dragoones, ( to be alwayes conftantly, keptup Win-
* ter and Summer, without disbanding or diminution ) for
c the Defence and Security of England, Scotland^and Ire-

1 land? Which mult henceforth be kept under by Mercinary

Forces^ to guard of ProteElors \ when as the * Heathen Poet * Hor.ice,

allures us, Integer vitafceLriffo pitrus
y
non eget Mauri jacu-

lis nee arcti ; much lefs our Engii[h Nation, ever formerly fe-

cured by their oton unmercmary Militia of the Trained

Bands, and thofe Lords and Gentlemen who hold their

Lands by Knight- fervice. O that they would now in the

name and fear of God (as they tender the eternal falvati-

onof their Souls, the honour and priviledges of all future

Parliaments, the eafe
3
welfare, fettleraentofour Nation)

Lay a 11 this mod ferioufly to their Heart?, and make it a

matter of their greatefl lamentat ion ^ and repentance ! Be-

fides this, have they not falfified that memorable *late* ^ to7\<y
Declaration of'the Lords and Commons affembled in Parlia-

ment t, Novtmh. 2. 1642. in Anfwer to his Majesties (well

worthy perufal now )t and made good (both for the time

pall, and all fuccecding Parliaments , whiles there (hall

be any ftanding Army in England able to over-power

them ) all the cdhus , fcandalous pojitions , in relation to

the English Parliament, its Members and priviledges ( de-

duced from the Kings Declaration^ only by inference, but

difclaimed by iheKing) famined up by them, in theclofe

of tha; Rtmotttrance; and published in thefe enfuing

terrrs, as will evidently appear, if applied to the Army,
and their Generall Cotmcel of Officers » by adding or

exchanging their names, only for the Kings in a paren-

thefis ?

i.*Tkat
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, Exad coll. lm * That the Ki»% (the *Army,General,and their Gene-

S e* h ; De
'
r^ Coftrcel of Officers ) »>£/» £r pleafeth, my declare

claratiuns
&" ' '^ ^j**" part pf both Houfe*, ( which /» *// forts of ic<r-

Papcrs of Aug. publich doth
y
yea ought of right to overfway the Minority

}
&

7.i|47./> c .7. rheir Votes to be firm and binding to all men, as * ^rijhtle

vhcre the*
48

' himi'elf refo!ve«;) a faBion ofMalignant t Schifmatical^and

thus E^cciaie
l ^n$bitioui Perfans \ fo thit all Parliaments that have been

and brand
4
heretofore and SHALL BE HEREAFTER, AND

them. 'ALL LAfVS MADE IM THEM may by thi* means

*^vt(um%>^eCill^ in 1u 'ft
iin§dt V l'*f*r*\ (yea nulled and repealed

batmnqm: f'ue-
f°r ever > as f°me former Parliaments have been, when held

rltyidin OM- and over-awed by armed power, or unduly cleElsdfyackedyfum-
NIBUS R£-moncd without Lamfull Authority, or fome of the Mem*

L^CIS^VA bertforcibly fecl*dcd %
as you may read at large in the Sea*

LET. j» ©-tutesof 11 R. 2. c. u, 12, -6, 17, i8« 1 H. 4. c. 3 . 1 H.
liganbia mm 4. Rot. Pari. n. 22, 23, 3 6,48, 6(5,70.1 1

3 . 39 H. 6. c. i.&
&Ari^oc'^tk,ij t̂9 ^lC , y, worthy the ferious perufal of our prefent

*%f™M
M '''Grandees, and all illegitimate Parliament*, where they

qui

l

Rcmpubli- may rea(- tnc /**"^ **^ °* a^ ntvo **\*A Yli*nfenta v
y proje&S,

earn gaunt , laws, devices, wherein many now fo much glory, as if they
MAJORI would continue firm fur ever : when as in a few years

p^ac^F *Pacc » tncY w*^ a^ probably prove nullities, be for e*

RIT he RA- ver overfed; yea, branded to pofterky, as moft pernicious

TUM AC prefidents.

FIRMUM. a. That his Majefty ( the Army and their General Com*
Volitlcorum li cel) may declare what is the known (aw of the Land, a-
4 *

H
§

8 c" *gam^ ine judgement of the Hgheft Court, and cone-

\7t
€ quently of all his Courts ; So that thefafe:y and right of
1 King and people, and THE LAW 1 1 SELF mult depend
6 upon bis Mafe(ties( ffo Army, G*neral

y
And their Coux-

* c*7/ ) pieafure.

4. * That as the King hath a property in his Tow; es,

'Forts, and Kingdoms ; fo he ( the Army and tksfr General
* Which now* Councel ) mav * difpofe o- t

; 'em 3s J>e pleafeth-and the Ro-
thcy do. * pre entative body ot 1! e whole Kingdom may not inteM

c medle in difcharge of lm Maj-fties ( the Armies, Generals,
' Comuls) tmft, though by the advice of evil Councellers
4
they fee it diverted to die hazard of the publique peace &

c
fafety of the Kingdom. 5. That
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y That his Majcfty ( tht Army, General, and their Ccun- *Sec their im-

%
cel) or any other perfon, may upon fuggertions and pre-^c

^
n***£

•fences of Treafon, Felony, or breach of peace ( or of\>ctbi £ rhe
'

* their Trufts, a fourth * Army new minted CA*fi ) Take humble An-
* the Members of Parliament, without giving facisfa&ion fwcr °f thc

'tothcHoufe, whereof they are Members, of the grounds ? C
^S°

unce
r

* offuch fuggeftionor accusation, and without and again(t the A .mv &c<
* their conjevt ( as in the cafe of the latefecured,feciuded fan. 7. \}yb .

Members, and their two lung's flnce ) fo they mxy * Dif- * *&ve ihey

' member a Parliament , when they pleafe , and make it *;
ot ^te

.!>

* what they will, when they will.
this was pen-

6. That whofoevcr (hall follow the K\ng( Army, Ge- ned, as well

' Hcr.d*vd their Conned, ) in the wars ( againfl the Par- as hereto-

4 liament ) though it were to deftroy Laws , Liberty, Re- f°re ?

4
ligion, the Parliament it felf, and the whole Kingdom ;

v
yet he (hall be irtt from all crime or puni(hment. And

' that on the other fide, to oppofe by force any fuch force,

'though in the moft Legal way, and by authority of the

'Reprefentative body of the whole Kingdom, is to leavy
1 war againfl: the King \ Army, General ) ad TREA >07V
'(within the Letter of 25 £".3. or of their new Knacks
4

finer: ) So our Lands, Liberties, Lives, R;ligion, and
Laws themfelves, Whereby blithe Rights both of Kirg and

People are due to them, and prefervedfor them,ft\z\\ bear the

fole ixi&and vleafure of the Prince Army, General, and Ge-
neral Councel of Officers, in their new high Courts of ln-

jufrice, or other Martial Judicatories, as now they are.)

O confider, confider ierioufly by thefe particulars, to

what a fad, low, despicable condition all Englifh Parlia-

ments are nuw for ever reduced;, and their priftinc antient

Pnviledges , Honor, Freedom, PoVver, violently ravifhed

from them by the late Army pra&ifcs, violences , and re-

bellious infolencies againfl them, never to be paralleled in

any age ; which bach really verified this claule in the De-
claration of fdh Houfcs, * Augaft 4. 1642. objected a- * Hxaft coll.

gainft the King and his popilh Army, in relation ro the P- W 6 -

• ara.nts Army.purpoiely raifedjcornmifiioned, & enga-

ged foi c-.eir defence. ' That if the King (£/ hit Army)
^rnay
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c may force this Parliament ( as the Parliaments Army both
4
forced and difiblved it ) they may bid farewell to all Par-

' liaments, for ever receiving good by them; And if Par-
* And are

* iiaments bt * loft, they ( the People ) are loft, their Laws
they not Co

c are loft, as well theie lately made, as in former times,
loft now ? "ALL WHICH WILL BE CVT IN SFNDE R WITH

7 HE SAME SWORD, NOW DRAWN FORTHE
'DESTRVCT10N Of THIS PARLIAMENT': fas
* we now find true by fad experience.)

* EfiftoU ad * Atk,iKafitis> Bifhop of Alexandria ( about the year
{olitanamVi- ofourLord 340.) objected this as a great crime, barba-

Skarifl^b'*'
1^* crue ^ cy» anc* violation ofthe priviledges of Councels,

Sybthorpe°h]l' t0 tnc Arr%An Emperour Constant-.us. 'That whenfoever

Reply to an
c he called a Councel or Aflembly of Bifhops, it was but

Anfwcr made * for a (hew : For he would not permit them to be guided

Ad^r^
1

' by the Ecclcflaftical Canons, but his Will alone muft be

Vublin*i6i<
'
tne ' r only Canon. And when they advifed him, not to

p. 2.7,28, z^.'fobvert the EcclefiaOical order, nor bring the Arrian
i
Herefie into the Church of God, he would neither hear,

'nor permit them tofpeak freely; but grievoufly bending
' his brows ( ifthey had fpoken crofs to his defigns) and
SHAKING HIS SwORD AT THEM, COMMAN-
« DED THEM TO BE TAKEN AWAT, Where-
* Mfon he ihtu infers, What Liberty for perfwafion, or place
c
for advice is there left., when he that contradi&eth , (hall

'for his labour lofe either Ion Life, or his Country? Why
' hath the Emperour gathered fo great a number orBifhops,
c
partly terrified with threats

,
partly irticed with promtfes^

c
to condefcend, that they will not communicate with A-

* '" 4
thanaftus ? And Hilary Biihop of Petition Ann. 360. in

his firit Book againft this Tyrannical Arrian Emperour
Conjlantius, thus cenfures his violent proceedings of this

kind, to the fubverfion of the fieedom and fnvitedge of

Councils and their members. Thou ga' here(I COUNC ILS,

and when they be ihut up tptethtr in one City^ thou TE B RI~'

T1EST THEM WITH THREATS, THOU PI-

NEST THEM W rTH HVlsfGER, 1 BOH LAMEST
THEM WITH COLD, ( as the Army Officers did the

fecluded
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fecluded Members 6 and 7 Dccemb* 1 6^8. when they fhut

them up all night in Hell, on the bare boards without beds

in the cold, and kept them fading all the next day at

Whitehall^ til 7 a clock at night ) Thou depravejl them With

Vijfembting; THOU WICKED ONE^what amocke-

yy doft then m*k.e of the Church and Councels ? Only D?gf

return to tl-eir Vomit ; and thou compelled: the Pricfts of

Chri/r, tofup up thofe things Which they have difgorged, and

commanded them in their confeffions,to allow that WHICH
BEFORE THEY CONDEMNED. What Bifhops hand
halt thou left innocent ? What tongue haft thou not forced

to falfhood ? Whofe heart hafi thou not brought to the con-

demning of his former opinion ^ Thou h.ifl fubjefhd all to

thy wUl^ea fxhy vidence. And have not fome iwaying Ar-
my Officers, by their frowns,menaces,frauds,Swords,open

force upon the Parliament and its Members,beyond all the

presidents in any ages,done the like,and exceeded this Arri-

anTyrant herein/And is it not then high time for all friends

to Parliaments,to proteft and provide againft fuch defera-

ble, treafonable violences for-the future^ deftru&ivetoall

Parliamencs,ifpermitted, or filently pretermitted without

queftion^xemplary cenfure, righting of the imprifoned

Members, orany provifion to redrcflfe them for the future ?

Our prudent Anceflers were fo carefull to prevent all

violence, force , arms, and armed men, in or near any
places where Parliaments were held, toterrifie, over-^

awe, or difturb their proceedings or Members : * That
Sec

.

the ^-
in the Parliament or 7 E, i.(as you may read in Baftals tne Lords and
Abridgement , Armour, 1. Provift' nwas made by the King, Commons,
by common confent of the Prelates^ Earls^ind Barons^by age- JH,l ': 6 - i^-p-

ncral ad, That in all Parliaments, Treaties, and other'^^
AfTemblies, ' which fhould be made in the Realm of

c1

< England FOREVER, every man (hall come without
' Force, and without Armour, well and peaceably to
4

the honour of the King, and of the peace of him , and of

'his Realm, and they together with the Commonal-"
1
ty of the Realm upon folemn advife , declared j That

' it belonged to the King, and his part it is by his Royal
K . ' Sig-
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* Signiory ftri&ly to defend bearing of Armour, and all
c
other For^againft his peace at all times, when it fhall

c pleafe hira ( eipecially at fuch times s and in places where
fuch Parliaments , Treaties , and Affemblies are held)
* and to punifti them which (hall doe contrary according
' to the Laws and ufage or the Realm And hereunto ehey

'arc bound to aid the King, as their Soveraign Lord,
' * at all feafons when need (hall be. Hereupon our

Kings ever fince this flatute , by virtue thereof, and by
the Law and Cultom of the PARLIAMENT

, ( as

Sir Edward Cook^ in his 4 Inftitutcs c. i.p.14. informs us)
* did at the beginning of every Parliament , make a fpecU

'all Proclamation, Prohibiting the bearing of Arms
c of weapons, in or near the places , where the Parlia-
1 ment fate

%
under pain of forfeiting all they had ; Of

which there are fundry prefidents cited by Sir Edward
Cook in his Margin ;. whereof I (ball transcribe but one

( which he omit* ) and that is 6 E- 3. Rot. Parliament n. 2.

3.
* Becaufe that before thefe days, at the Parliaments

'andCounfelsofourLordthe King, Debates, Riots and
' commotions have rifen and been moved , for that People

*
Is not the 'have come to the* places where Parliaments have been

quartering of ' fummoned and aftembied, armed with privy coats of plate ,

Horfe and < §fears,fwords, long hn^es, ( or daggers ) and other fort of
Fooc

r
n c

h
r

]

' *r*»s 5 by which the bulinelTes of our Lord the King and

ccs* to^ffneht
c ^'

is Rea ^m nave been impeached,and the great men which

and overawe
e have come thither by his command, have been affrigh-

Parliaments < ted : Our Lord the King, willing to provide remedy

M^lT*
' againftfuchi»i/c^/r/>, defendcth, that no man of what

YloTation'of
C
eftate or condition foever he be , upon pain of forfeiting

ihis LawjPro-
t
all that he may forfeit, to the King, jhall be [een armedvoith

clamation, « a Coat ofMaJ,e , nor yet ofplate, nor Wttk an Halberd,nor
Law and Cu- t ^h a fpear , nor fVoord 9 nor lo^g knife , nor any other

EndiOiPar- M ltiot 's ar™ > within the City oi' LONDON , nor

Laments, fit 'within the Suburbs thereof; nor any tlacentar the Jaid

to be rcduf- t City , nor yet within the Palace of WEST MINSTER ,

led? < or any p]acc near tne fai& palace
?
by Land or Water,un-

^derthc forefaid pain: except only fuch of the Kings

'men
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'men as he (ball depute, or by his command (hail be
c deputed to keep the peace within the faid places : and
' alio except the Kings fervants, according to the Statute
' of Northampton. And it is not the, intention of our
•Lord the King, that any Earl, or Biron may not have

'his Lance brought to him in anyplace, but oncly in the

'Kings prefence, and in the place of Councell. The
like Proclamations were made in the beginning of the

Parliaments of 9* 13, 1 7, > 8. 20, 25 Edw. 3. and fundry

others: more necefrary to be revived in all fucceeding

Englifh Parliaments now, than ever heretofore, (ince the

unprefidented forces upon the late Members of both

Houfcs, and the Parliament it ielf, by the Army-Officers

and Souldiers , railed to defend them from Violence ;

The TreafonablenefTe and Tranfcendency whereof be-

ing at large related in my Epiftle to the Reader, before

my Speech in Parliament 4 December 1648, I (hall

not here criminally prefTe, nor infifton, but referred them

thereunto : However for the future fecurity and free-
4

dome of our Parliaments from violence, I muft crave
*Exaaco *' #

liberty to inform thefc Army Parliament-drivers> forcers, l'7{t 7̂ 6,77,
dijfolvers, (habituated to this trade) That if the * late 198,100/201*,

Kings march to theHoufeofComntons, accompanied only 101,246,69?,

withfome ofhis Penfioners and others, armed with Pifiols and 7Z 1-7 Z V-

Swords, meerly to demand but five Members thereof to

be delivered up to Jnftice, particularly impeached by him

ofHigh Treafon fome dayes before : to wit, * That they had

traiteronfly endeavoured to fubvert the Fundamental Laws l
Lcc lkofeob-

and Government of this Kingdome: To deprive the King
pc7chmcnr

"

ofhis Royal power : To place over the Subjects an Arbitrary who arc now
and Tyrannicalpotyer, To fubvert the very Rights and be- rea

.

n y £ulIcX

ing of Parliaments: and by force and terrour to compell u^'f
1^6

the Parliament to joyn with them in their defigns; for ^^
Vphich end they had actually raifed and countenanced 7»- * E xa& c

mults againft the King and Parliament;
p t 1 { $ y J9U

Or if the* Kings
c
bare tampering with fome Officers *°7. to 237.

'of h:s own Northern Army, to draw a Petition from m8, 17^-93-

'them to the Houfes, or march towards London from JJ^tjSo'
K 2 * their 6^\
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'their quarters; (not to feifeupon, force or diflblve the
* Parliament or its Members, but only to over-aw them

,

'and impeach the freedom of their debates, Votes tou-
ching Epifcopacy, Church- Government , and the
4
Kings Revenues ) were |uch high tranfeendent violati-

* ons of the Priviledges and Freedome of Parliamenr,
4
andunfufTerab!e injuries, as both Houfes of Parliament

*Exa& Coll
' ^Parate ^y »

anc^ joyntly proclaimed them to all the

in the pages
' c

wfcrji> in * fcverall Declarations, during his life;

quciej,etore. Or fuch capitall crimes , as thofe who condemned and
execuced him for a Traytor and* Tyrant, have publilhed in

their Declaration of 17 March 1 e?48.ftouching thegrminds

oftheir proceedings again^ him, andfelling the Government
in the way ofa Tree St it eWithout King cr Houfe of Lords )
fince his beheading, inthefevery wods. 'But ABOVE
I
ALL) the Englifb army was laboured by the King to be

''engaged againfl the Engliflj Parliament ; a thing of that
4 grange impiety and unnaturalnefs for tl e King of EngUnd,
4
that nothing can anfwer it, but his being a Forraigner; nei*

'ther could it have eafily purchated belief, but by his flu*
4
feeding vifible a&ions in full purfuance of the fame ; as

4
the Kings comming in Perfon to the Houfe of Commons,

'to feife the five Mcnfbers , whither he was followed
i with fome hundreds of unworthy debauched perfons t

•armed with (words, and piftols, and other arms; and
4 they attending him at the door of the Houfe, ready to

< execute what the Leader fhould command them. Which
the\ charged ^gr.inft the King, as the hghefi of his unpfr-

7 alleld Offences ; for Which they appeal to all the World ofin*

different men to judge, whether 'hey kid not fufficient caufe

to hrini him to Juftice ? Though neither he nor his follow-

ers thenfeized, fecured,feciuded, injured any one Member,
when they thus went to the C emmons Hottfe-; Tea * prefent-

y i*lx«w
'

>y retracltdhi£ Impeachment, and offered all fatufattion that

46 , ^7. and Jhoula be defired by the Houfe for this breach ofPrivilege; 2ind

eiiwucre. though neither the Northern Army, nor their Officers ever

advanced towards, or offered the leaft violence to the Hon-

fe&, or their priviledges, by Petitioner othcrwife.

Then



.

Then certainly the Parliaments own Armies (

Counfeis,
4 manifold high printed D(clarkions , tit-June

14,23. Jt*h'l' -^H^ '8» u 47» Nov. 16. & Peccwb 7.

*
1 648. W 0f£w £</>* and fince, their profefTed open Op»

c
pofitions, Impeachments, againft the very Proceeding*,

* Votes, Orders, Ordinances, Members of both Houfes of
4
Parliament, which fir ft raifed them principally for their

' defence; |Q Printed by their order in then Bool^of Decla-

rations, The Hi/I<ry of 1 ndtfender.cy , and my Sfcech in

?Arl:tmer.t,~\ 'tlieir Impeachment of eleven Members of
* the houfe of Commons, and fundry Lords at once; their

'Jecuring nf'above 40, and fecluding of above five. parts
( offx u: the whole Houfe of Commons at once; their
1

* avowed marches with the whole Body of the Army * Scc
]

thc
!

r

4

in Battalia , feverall times to force the Houfes, fcife ^f™
'their. Members, over-aw, affright, dif-member, diflblve l547
4 the Parliament it feF, and their own new ere&ed Jun- 18.0^.6.1*4$
1 does fince, and justification of it to all the world in print -

[/-j their bumble Anftoer touching the fecwed axd feefaded

tVltwlbers, Jan. 3. 1648. The trnefiate of the caje of the

Com' ontyealth of England, 1654. and their Declarations

concerning their difolutton of their two JunCtoes ~| after

theie Mitdemeanours of the King, without the leaft re-

pentance for them, mull: needs be farre more execrable,

unwarrantable and criminal, than the Kings, and defervc

a fever tr cenfure than his Peccadilloes inreiped of their

crimes. And if by the * whole Armies printed Remon-
y .

ftravces, Auguft 2. and 18. 1647. the 'tumult of force Gcr
n

c^
'unarmed London Apprentices, who offered fomeTmall Cli

- fiom Bed-

'force to theHoufe?, to the violation of their Priviledg(s,yW., 19 j
(

( without fecuring or fecluding any one Member ) defer- x *47.

' ved a fpeedy and exemplary capital proceeding againft the * s
5
e a Dccla-

> principal contrivers and Adors in it, as thev then deda-
r *non

^
>t thc

1

•red, and vehemently urged again and again in thoie Re- & Armie
mot

) Or if by their own ( harge in the Name of the £agement$a

•»»>.; e Ar- jure 14. 1:47. againU: the XI. Members, it &c - P. 49.

was io high an offence in them, i hat they joyntly or Jeve-
rally invited^ encouraged, abetted or count 4 nanced feveral

Re-
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Rtforvadoes, and OTHER OFFICERS AND SOUL-
VIERS TFMFLTVOVSLT AND VIOLENTLY
TO GATHER TOGETHER AT WESTMINSTER,
TO AFFRIGHT & ASSAULT THE MEMBERS
OF PARLIAMENT IN PASSAGES TO & FROM
THE HorSE, TO OFFER VIOLENCE To THE
HOUSE IT SELF, & BT SVCH VNRVLT OVT-
RAGES & THREATS TO AWE AND 1NF0RCE
THE PARLIAMENT ; And that upon their bare fug-

geftion thereof ( without any proof at all, or colour of
truth ) they prefently demanded, That the perfons impea-

ched MIGHT BE FORTHWITH SECLUDED
FROM SITTING IN THE HOVSE , and removed

thence , before any hearing or trial, which the Officers

and Army eagerly prefTed in their Paper of June 15.

1647. Nay, if by their own late printed c Inftrument of
* the Government ofthe Commonwealth of England, &c.
1
Articles 14. 16.

( All and every perfon and perfons, who
c have aided, advifed, affifted , or abetted in any war againft
c
the Parliament fince the firft day ofJanuary, 1641. (un-

c leffe they have fince beenin the Service of the Parlia-

' ment, and given fignal tefrimony of their good affections
c
thereunto) fball be difabled, and be uncapable tobee-

' iected, or to give any Vote in the Election ofany Mem-
fe

ber to ferve in the next, or in the three fucceeding trien-

nial Parliaments: and all Votes and Elections given to
c the contray, fhall be null and void; And if any perfon fo
c made uncapable, (hall forfeit one full years value of his

' real eftate, and one full third part of his perfonal efrate,

* in cafe he (hall give his Vote for election of Members
c to ferve in Parliament : as they there adjudge ; though

fuch perfons as they intend thus to difable, never waged
any actual war againft the Parliament it felf, or its Mem-
bers, immediatly, but only againft the Forces r;.i fed by the

Parliament, and fo mediady and indirectly orly againft

the Parliament, ( the cafe of all the late Kings adherents

and afliftants, not within the letter, butmeaning ofthefe

Articles:) then doubtlefs thofe Armj-O^ars^ Soldiers*

and



and all Zedloiu Proteftaat Freemen o/Eneland.

and their Confederats,who ' advifed,;uded,aflifted abetted in

'

1 one or more wars againft the Parliament Houfes,andPar-

Miament Members themfelves, whom they immediately af-

faulted, forced, fecured,fcduded, di'ilipated, diiTolved, de-

ftroyed.and have ju (lifted it feverakirms in print, 'without

•giving anyfignalteftimony of their good *rTeclions to the
1 P*rli*mnt ; and in this their lnftmmtnt Lave Ia<u * ma * Article io

nj Chains, clogs, rellraints, on all neve-future Parliaments, n,zi,ii^
3

of their cfanfrarning^inconfiftent with the Honour, Fr*edcm
y
17 3° :

Z >16,

Privitedges, being ofreal Envlijh Parliaments', dcfcrve a 57,3^,5^-

farre higher and feverer cenfure than thefe Apprentice?, or

impeached Members did in their repute ; or thofe Mem-
bers they molt inlolently accufe and impeach, in their De-

clarations oljunc 2;. and Auguft i§. 1647. (not to be

prefidented inany age fince the Creation, till then : ) and

they all are by their own Verdid, Inftrument, totally d*f-

abled ( as much as the archeft Malignants and Cavaliers)

by the very letter of thefe Articles to be eleEled, or give any

votefor the ele&ion ofMembers in thefour next fucceeding

Parliaments ; and thofc who have given their Votes in the

late Elections, have thereby 'forfeited at leaft one full
c
years value oftheir real, and one full third part of their

perlonal eftates ; and defervc as h\g ]\ ( ifnot an higher
)

cenfure, as any fequeftred, or other Delinquents condem-
ned formerly by them, for bearing arm*, levying or abet-

ting any war, but only mediately againft the Parliament;

and as high an uncapacity to be put not only en themielves,

but their Heir males toferve in Parliament, as the Statute

of 2! R. 2.c.6* impofed heretofore on others, for a farre

leffe offence >, to fecure the Members and Priviledges of
all fucceeding Parliaments, from fuch unpr fidented for-

cibleviolences , ruptures, difmembrings, d involutions, as

the laft Parliament fuftained, by the Armies outrage and*
s F .

«

confederacy againft them, ( of moft dangerous prefidenttocollca.p.iio
Posterity;) or which I defire to make them truly 60(1-3x1,312. 5*1,

blCt the ciue and

The iaft real and* duly conftituted Englifh ^tiarnm^^1^we had, were fo deeply fcnfible of the dangerous deftru:p^Sem.
ive

mmb
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dive Confluences of fecuring or fecluding their Members,'
and keeping them from the Houfes,upon any Impeachments
or Surmites, without the Notice and confent of the Houfe

;

* Exact Coil, that in their fprementioned Remonstrance of Nov. 2. 1 542-
p.n3>7M- they claimed and afferted this, TO BE SO CLEAR AND
7^,7*7. ESSENTIAL A PRIV1LEDGE OF PARLIAMENT,

THAT THE WHOLE FREEDOM THEREOF DE-
PENDETH UPON IT. ih,:t NO MEMBER OF EI-
THER HOVSE OF PARLIAMENT was tobt proceeded

againft, or judged, NOR TAKEN AWAY, OR DETAI-
NED FROM THE SFRVICE OF THE HOUSE,
WHEREOF HE IS A MEMBER., («, not in cafe of

Treafon^ Felon], or Breach of Pe.-ce, much leffe in any other)

until fuch time as that Houfe hathfatisfaction concerning the

caufe : though infuch cafes they confined, he might be arrest-

ed by the Officers of Parliament, or ar,y other ' Minifters of

Ju(f;ce 9
to the intent only, That he might be brought to the

Parliament Corpus cum C3ufa> anddeteined infafe enftody

t til he may be brought to the Parliament j but not to be pro*

eceded againft i* any inferior Cout, beforefuch time* as the

caufe be heard in Parliament, and dfmiffed front it* For

Nota* (elfe) who feesnot, that by this means, UNDER FALSE
PRETENCES OF CRIMES AND ACCUSATIONS,
SVCH AND SO MANY MEMBERS OF BOTH OR
EITHER HOV^E OF PARLIAMENT MAY BE TA-
KEN OVT OF IT AT ANY T.'ME, BY ANY PER-
SONS TO SERVE A TVRN, AND TO MAKE A
MAJOR PART OF WHOM THEY WILL AT PLEA-
SVRE. And as tie grand h.cjHeft of the whole Kingdom

(houli be (by this means) ftibject to the grand Inqueft of one

pxrticulir County % So'tbeWfole Reprcfenta' ive Pody ofthe

Kingdom fhould be at the Devotion tfa Middlekx inry, ( as

fince of their own Armv, raifed to proted them fn-rri ttufe

mifchicfr.) s*'d therefore, as TWE FREEDOM OF PAR-
LIAMENTS DEPENDETH IN A GREAT PART VP-

ON IHEIR PRV1LEGES, AND 1 HE FREEDOM
OF THIS NATION UPON THE FREEDOM OF

Nota > PARLIAMENTS, WE HAVE GOOD REASON I

O

KB.
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BELEIVE, that the People ^/England knowing tljefr lu'ocs

ana jroitunes arc faouno up in tftte bnnole, toil tcntin e

tizix iLiWcanoiFo^ttincstnftteffiuarrcl . Which tin-

treat all thofe who have fo highly infringed this principle

Privilege* of Parliament oflate years, with ail the people of

England now ferioufly to confider, to vindicate
,
pre-

ferve it in < iucceeding ages from the like violations, if e-

ver they cxpeft to be freemen , or to enjoy free Englijh

Parliaments againf which irzfuchan ESSENTIAL PART * E*aft Coll,

OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE KINGDOM, that P- ^ r -

we can attain TO NO HAPPINESSE WITHOUT
THEM , and like Hipocrates twins

y
We mujt laugh andcry >

LIVE AND D IE TOGETHER WITH THEM.
Now farther to convince the Army-Officer s Sottldiers,of

their late great in juftice to, and affronts, contempts a-

gainft the Parliament which raifed them , in relation

to cur ancientfundamental Government and chief Member
of the Parliament; I (hall defire them and all their con>

federates in cold blood, ferioufly to confider, whether

they have not , by their undatifull, violent procee-

dings againft them , contrary to the Votes , Declarations,

Reraonltrances ofthe PARLIAMENT , endeavoured (as

much as in them is ) to falfifie this claufe in both Houies

Declaration Nov, 2. 1642 * Although they would per[wade * Exaft Coll.

hit Majefty , That there is tittle confidence to be placed in p. 6?6.

our Modefij andDuty ; Jet, AS GOD IS WITNESSE OF
OUR THOVGHTS, SO SHALL OUR ACTIONS,
WITNESSETOALL THE WORLD ; that TO THE* it"°J

™
y

HONOR OF OUR RELIGION, and OF THOSE have been dif-

WHO ARE MOST ZEALOUS IN IT (< fo much ffruck- honoured by

i en at by the contrivers of that Declaration, under odious ^ ^™?ry 5

4 names ) we ftull fuffer more for and from our Sovcraign, officers read
* than we hope God will ever permit the malice 6t evil at kafure in
1
Counfellors to put us to: And although the happi- ^< J

c
neae of this and all Kingdomes dependeth chkfly ™V°f

c upon God; Yet WE ACKNOWLEDGE THAT IT
' DOTH SO MAINLY DEPEND UPON HIS MA- ^ r
c JESTY , and THEROYALL BRANCHES OF THAT No'*

L 'ROL7T
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Noca

'ROOT, that as WE HAVE HERETOFORE , SO
c WE SHALL HEREAFTER,efreem no hazard too great,
i no reproach too vile 5 but that we (hall willingly goe
• through the one, and undergoe the other, Th t we, and
'the WHOLE KlNGDOME MAY ENJOY IHAT
• HAPPLNESSE » which we cannot in an ordinary wav of
• providence exped FROM ANY OTHER FOUNTAIN
• OR STREAM, than thofe from whence ( were the poi-
' ibh of evil Councels once removed from about them ) no
< doubt , but we and THE WHOLE KlNGDOME
•SHOULD BE SATISFIED MOST ABUNDANTLY.
And on the contrary , have they not fully and a&ually ve-

rified , in refpe& of themfelm and their Confederates

in the Houfes , thhO&cw *ff*r/ton , then ( only in predi-

ftion) cad by the KING on the PARLIAMENT , but by

the id at that time renounced wich gicateft deteftation;

and drawn thofe fad conferences on the whole Kingdom,
wherewith both HOUSES conclude that* Declaration in

thefe word* ?

*Ekg& Co:i. 7? * That the Reprefetttative Body of the whole King-

p. 730.
' dtm ( fince dilTolved by the Army ) is a Faftion of
Malignant , Schifmatical , ambitions Perfons , Vc-hofe DE-
SK N IS AND ALWAYES HATH BEEN TO AL-
TER THE WHOLE FRAME OF GOVERNMENT,
BOTH OF CHURCH AND STATE, AND TO SUB-
JECT BOTH KING AND PEOPLETO THEJROWN
LAWLcSSE ARBITRARY POWER AND GOVERN-
MENT, and that they DESIGN THE RuiNE OF HIS
MAJESTIES PERSON and OF MONARCHY IT SELF:

and confequentlj that the) areTRAITORS ana all the King*

dome Vrith them, I for their aft is the aft ofthe whole King-

dome ) And whether thetr pux;foment and mine may not alfo

INVOLVE THE WHOLE KINGDOM IN CONCLU-
SION , AND REDUCE IT INTO THE CONDITION
OF A CONQjJcRED NATION(as forae ARMY OFFI-
CERS SOuLDlERS^Dpenly averre we are now redu-

ced to by and under thesnJ2V0 MANCA NTELL: BUT
EXPERIENCE SHEwETH JW(and now wefindit



and allZealoHi Protectant Freemen cf'England,

mo ft true in the * ARMY-OFFICERS, COVNCELL, *Who in their

SOVLDIERSJ THAT snCESSE OFTEN DRslvvS L««rsor7*fr

MEN NOT ONAT BEYOND THEIR PRO FES-^J;^
SION -

7
but *lf° many times beyond their firfi intents Aug.z. and o-

ens.
ther oTtfceir

Declarations
,

profefTed t > all the world, That it was fully agreeable to all their Principles^fhould
be their defires and endeavours to maintain Monarchy', the P'riruiledges and Freedom of

the Parliament-, and the Rightsofbis Majcfty and Royal Family,^ that fo a lofting

Peace and Agrccmnt might befetUdm this Nation, &c. which othervjifc , (hey cor.fefTed

then in good eatfiefi, could not be hopedfor, nor expeeled. Whence they intituled their

Printed Book, A Declaration cf the Engagements, Refnonflrantes
9 Reprtfentation syPro-

pofals,Difires, and R fo'utions from his Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax, and THE
GENERAL COL1NCEL OF THE ARMY, FOR SETLING OF HIS
MAJESTY IN HIS JUST RIGHTS, THE PARLIAMENT IN THEIR
JUST PR1VILEDGES> and THE SUBJECTS IN THEIR LIBERTIES
AND FREEDOMES: Printed by their and the Lords Houfe fpecial Order
London \6tf* Let them-now lerioufly confider and perform it in good carneft.

Surely as the Armies and their Confederates late pro-

ceedings in relation to themfelves, (though not unto the

forced ,dilmembred,diiTolved Parliament^. nd fecured Mem-
bers) have fully verified this charge in every particular,

then reputed moftfalfe and fcandalons ; which I thus prer
s

upon their consciences at this time, and fo largely infift on,

not to defame or afperfe them to the world, as many others

do, who apply that black, Charatler of ler.9. * t0 &* c- 12.

6. Rev. 3. 10. to 19. ( Tkey arc all an ASSEMBLY OF
TREACHEROVS MEN : Thine habitation is in the

MIDST OF DECEIT, &c. Defirutlioft and Mifery are in

their wayes^ And *he way cf Peace they have not known; there

is nofear ofGcd before their eyes ) unto them in a more emi-

nent manner, as being really verified by their unparalleld

exorbitances formentioned ; but to vindicate the Innoccr.cy
%

Integrity of the Majority and feci'tided Members of both

Houfes, againft the fcandalous prirted a/pei lions of MM*
tiert and other Papifts, to preferve and jufhfk the Ho-
nour of our Reformed Religion^ and of the mofr zealot**

Profeffors thereof,- to reftore, re-eft -blifh if poflible,

the Privtledgcr, the F-eedcm of all Future Parliaments
,

much impaired, endangered by their heaciy violent Procee-

dings, and moll pernicious Prefidents to Poftemy ( if not

L 2 publikely
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publikely abominated, exploded by them, or cxempiarily

puniftied(to dcterr all others from thejr future imitation)to

convince them by what Jefuitical, Popifh, old Court-Prin*

ciples, CoHnfelt) Pra'Ufes, they have hitherto been mifgui-

ded; and to reclaim them, as much as in me lieth, for the
future, from the like deftrnHive PraQifes, for the publick

Safety, Peace, Settlement of our diflratled Kingdoms ; and
domoftearneftly befeecfe them, as they are Englifh-mcn^

Souldiersy Chrifiians^ ferioufly to repent ofand lay to heart,

left they perifh eternally for thematlaft; as likewife to

take heed, left by teaching and inftigating the Common
Souldters of the Army, to iuppreffe, opprefte, betray the

Parliament, Kingdom^ People, who raifed, payed, and en-

trufted them onlyfor their fafeguard and defence, they do
not thereby inftrud and encourage them at laft to betray

and deftroy themfelves ; it being a true obfervation of* Se-
*t>e Clement. neca ^t Philofopher , Aliquando Tyrannorum prafidU in

' l
'
c ' l6

' ipfos confurrexermtr PERFIDIAMQVE ET IMPIETA-
TEM ET FERITAREM, ET QVICQ.VID AB ILLIS
DIDICERANT , IN IPSOS EXECRERVNT : Quid
enim fotefl ab eo quifquam fferare , QyEM MALVM
ESSE DOCVIT ? Non dmparet, nequitia, nee quantum
jubetur, peccat ; as we have fcen by many late presidents ;

So the Army-Officers , Souldiers Great Success in all

their Wars,Defigns^and forcible ill Proceedings againft the

King, Parliament* Kingdom, Government, Laws and Li-

berties; as it hath caufed them not only beyond (heir Pro-

feffionSy bm atfo beyond their firB Intentions, Commiffions^

Proteftations , to forget that Gofpel-precept given to

Souldiers, Lu£t $> M- t0 advance themfelves to a more
abfolute Soveraign arbitrary Power over them^ than ever

any Kings ofEngland claimed or pretended to, ( as their

late Proceedings, Rcmonftrances, and tranfeendent tnfiru-

(/) Pftl.37.7 ment ofthe Government ofthe three Kingdoms,mamfeft; )
Pfai.733^f« f it hath been the (/) principalGround,whereby they have
tccki. 8.

"^juftified aH their unprefidented foreraentioncd Exorbitant
"*

ces^s lawfull, commendable, Chriftian: and that which

hath ftruck fuch ^upifying pannkkjfc*ry fuch zfttipendious

cotyardizf,
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cowardiz,<,ba(en*fs, fattifi/nrfs, into the Generality of the

Nobility, Gentry, Mimftcry, and Commons of our late

moft heroick Englijl} Naton^ that there is fcarce(t) *HM«(OEzck. >*.

*o Zv/^W throughout the Reoltn ofany Eraincncy ( though 3°-

we fliould feek after him like Dinettes, with a Candle
)

that dares freely open his mouth againft cheir moft irregu-

lar, illegal, violett ,d;ftrutlive ar itrary Proceedings^ Usur-
pations, Innovations, Opprsffions, Taxes , Projc&s, to the

fluking and utter fubverting or our ancient Fundamental
Laws, Liberties, Rights,Proper ties , Parliaments , Parliamen-

tary pnviledges
t
Government

9
and taking away of the very

Lives of fame f and thereby endangering the Lives of all o-

ther) Englifh Freemen of all Degrees, in raifchriilened

High Courts fjuftice. Such a ftrange Ck:rm is there in

Succefs a lone to metamorphife Men into meer(z>) tempo- (v)See iKing.

rifinf,flavi(h, fordidfotts and beafts ;
yea, to caufe not only i°..i> '* ".

perfons truly honourable, but the very (x) Devil himfelf^"-^ I7 *

and the worft ofbeafts, to be wondred after, applauded, a- \y i Cor 10!

akr^, not only as Saints, but (W/» We read ^ft/. 13. 20. Rev. 9.10.

of a Monftrcus deformed BEAS

J

, to whom the Dragon Bphef, 1. z.

(the Devil) gave his Power, Seat andGreat Authorityyvhere*

upon, all the world ftondred after the Beaft^and worfhipped not
onely the Dragon,that gave him power, but the Beaft like-

wife ; f*7**gi W'lois like unto the Bea/i ? WHO IS ABLE
TO MAKE WAR WITH HIM ? And there was given

unto him a Monthfreaking Great thmgs,and blajphemies,and

power Wat given him to continue and make warfirtj and two

months. Andpower was given unto him to make war with

the SAINTS, AND TO OVERCOME THEM; and

power was given him over all Kindreds, and Tongues, and

Nations. And ( HEREVPON IT FOLLOWS) all that

dwell u;on the earth (ball Vonrfhip him, whofe names are not

written in the Lambs Bookj>f Life. And another Beaft(ui\-

der him) caujed the earth and all "hat dWell therein to fet up

the Image ofthis Beaft, ana\ to worjhif if
J
and he caufed ail

bothfmalUnd great, rich and poo-, free andbond>to receive

tkemxr^ofths Beaft in their right hand, and in their fore
heads ; andnonc might buy orfll, but he that had this markj,

and i
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and as many as -would not Voorfhip this Beafts Image , were or*

dered to be killed. Yet this Blasphemous Beafis reign and
power continued but forty two Months, Rev. 13. 5. This

Beafi, (in the height of his Power and Vi&ories ) was by

God himfelf, threatnedtogo into captivity, and be lulled With

the Sword, as he had ltd others into captivity , and killed them
"With the Sword, ver. 10. All his followers and "toorfhippers

fiail (loon after) drinks of the -wins ofGods wrath, and be

tormented with fire and brimftone,8cc Rev. 14. 9, 10, II.

The Saints at Iaft fhall get the vtBory over this Beafts Rev.

15.2. And the Beafi himfelf ( notVpithftanding all his for*

nter ViBories% Friends, andgreat Armtes) was at laft taken,

andhisfalfe Prophet with him; and were both caft alive in-

to a lake burning with fire and brimft-one, and ail his Forces

were (lain with the Sword^nA thefowls Voere filled with their

fiefhy Rev. 19: 1 8 19, ao,ai . From which Texts I have fre-

quently filenced, confounded forae of our conquering Ar-
m}~Officcrs and Souldiers , whiles prifoner under them

,

when they were vapouring of their Great Victories , Suc-

ceffes, and concluding from thence, both their Saintjhip,

and the Goodnefs of their Anions ; faying oft-times like

the Beafts followers here, Who is able to maty War With

us? And that with thefe genuine dedu&ions from thefe

Texts, which they could not reply againft; worthy all

Souldiers and others faddeft meditations.

1. That God may, nay oft-times doch give great power
to the very word and mod blafphemous of all Men and
Beafts; & that not only over one or two, but many Tongues,

AW*W,asinthi$Texc, and Dan. 7,3,to 29. c.%.4.10 27.

2. That Cuch Beafts many times may, and do not onely

make war with,but even overcome the verySaints themfelves

in battel\ as the Babylonians^ Affyrians, and ether ungodly
Beafis did the lfraelttes,Gods own Saints and Peoptc,i'fa.79.

I,2,&c. Dan.j.2 1,23,24,2 5. If*, io.$, free. 14. 16,17.

Jer* 26. 6, 7, 8. c. z$ ,9. &c. yet they were but blafphemous

Beafts, and wretches ftill, not Saints.

3 . That if fuch Beafts have but Great Power and Succefs in

their }Vars9 Enterprifes againft their Eneraies,or the Saints

them-
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themfclves; though their mouths utter blafybemj agxinV

the GodofHedven, his Name
t
Tabernacle, Saints ; though

their Actions, Defigns be never To impious, atheifticaJ

,

treasonable, deceftable: their power but fhort and fadings

yet whiles they arc in Power and Profperity , the whole

world tW// wonder , run after, )toorfhip
, flatter, Saint, Deifie

and Adore them for God*, (as ( y ) Alexander the Great
, (y\p/utareb

and Juliiu Cetfars friend*, flatterers did them; and fome a ,->ianus 9

wicked Popes Favourites them too; )yea, fee up, and wor(kij> Quintus curti-

thztr very Im tgtt, receive their marks in their hands/ore- *s*S*j**n*s*

heads,and extoi them to the skies, faying, who is like un- f^y^o^A-
to the Beaft .

? Vvho -s able tom'ke war \\>ttb him ? lexanckr, and

4. That fuch adulatious Spee ches, Vaunts , Pra&ifes as Julius Cafar,

thefe
t
and luch Arguments of Saint/hip, of the Goodnefte $(**/**** his

mens oautes, undertakings, a&ions, only from their prefent p^
ve

e

s

c

°*™
Power, f^itlortes and Success, are the arguments,pra&ifes,

„yes Myftery
of worldly, earthly^beaiily men; of worfhippers of the Beaft of Iniquity,

and Dragon of ( * ) Ajfyrians, Turkj, Popes, not of the E- (^> King.18.

iet~b real Saints of God, Wh-fe mmes are written in the 33'34> 35- c >

L-mbes Botkjot'life; who will neither flatter, Worfhip,nor [?'
17il *'' l9 '

6
adore fuch Bcafis, nor receive their markj in their hands or ' '

7 *

freheadt) though they be prohibited to buy or fellt or (lainfor

refufing it by their Instruments, Rev. * 3 • 8 j 15,17. Dan.
3. I 2. to 29.

5 . That fuch Beafts in power , will never want under-

Beafts and Inftruments, nor yet ( a )falfe Prepbets to per- (^)Rev. 13. 1,

fwade or enforce Obedience and Subjection to them , even to i8.c itf.13.

by dis-franchifements , death, lying wonders, flattering M-^ 1^ 20 -

Prophecies, Speeches, Sermons, and Hypocritical Mock-
1 K,ng

'
Z2" 6 *

falls,
t0 Ml

6. That the Power and Dominion of fuch Beafts given

and derived to them imraediatly by the Dragon (the(£ )(tf)F,phef.i.2.

Prince ofthe power ofthe Air J only by Gods ptrmijfion, not
h\% approbation ;KtV. I ^ 2.Hof. 8.4. 2 Thefl". 2.4,8 9. And
that m wrath, for the punishment of the PeoplesJins,&nd de-

ftmelton , greater condemnation of the beads themfelves at

/tf(?.Hof.i3.ii.Rev.i3.and 14, and io.PfaU 94,23. Ier.

5 i.24,&c lc.5i.chroughouc. Had. z. 6, 7, 8.

7. That
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7. That this their Dominion, Raign and Triumph, is

commonly veryfhort, like this Beafts here for forty two
Months, Rev. 13. 5. which is but three years and an

ate) cuhi s , half, (c) Julius C afar that great firlt Conqueror of tnis /-

- ; 3
>'<

' - fland and a great part of the^W^; ufurping the fupream

'Power over the Roman Senate^nd changing the Government,

G-fim^U d '^ *»(> FIVE MONTHS A SOVERaJGN LORD IN
others , in hi* PEACE(though fome compute his whole dominion 3 years
Life Jacobus and *y months) and trun was fuddenly ftabbed to death m the

tl^r?™-" Senate'Hmh h thofefriends in Whom he repofed greateft

ftcnor?. "66 trHPr * ffir ^ls Tyrannic*! Ufurpations, and alteration oftheir

l61

'

'former Government^ for endeavouring(as was fufpe&ed ) to

make bimfelfKING OF THE ROMANS, ( though he re-

jected the Title of King when offered unto him by M.An-
tonim , faying , That Jove Was only King of'the Romans

,

that fo he might feem to be compelled to receive it by thepeo-

ple
, ( being their King before in deed, thonghnot in name: )

* Do not fome ancl for faying, That the * Commonwealth Was but a Voice or
now by words N withom a Bojyor Subftance. Nullum violentum elland deetis,re- . ., * ~ Y/.

'
j » 1 «^ .

J

pure it and dmurxum, see Ifa. 10, and 14. lob. 20. 4, 5, &c. Pfal. 37
the People fo? and 73. Pfal. 92. 6,7. Ifa.17,13,14.2 Chron. 23. andSir

Walter Rallies Preface to his Hiftoryofthe World, worthy
ferious perufal by the Grandees ofthefe times.

8.That in conclusion fuchC'onquering,Ufurping Beaft/,not-

withltanding all their Power, Friends, Followers, Confe-
derates, Armies, Policies, areufuaJly conquered, taken

%

(lain on Earth , andcaft into the Luke burning with fire and

brimftonefor ever/or theirTyranniesjBla{phemiesJ}lood(heds

Opprcjfions ofthe People and Gods Saints, and their Confede-

rates , Armiesyfalfe Prophets^followers, adorers * destroyed

*A
ec Matt with them<vtn on earth; and then made to drinkjheCup of

1 Kirgs W \ Go*s w r*tb,fury and torments for ever in hell, Ifa. 1 o, and

Kingsi/ri! 14. 7^r.50. and 51. Riv. 19. 19. 20, 21. c 6. 15, 16,17.
Chron. 13.17, 9. That though they continue Conquerors and vi&o-
18,19,2,0. and

r ious for many years; and conquer not only, one, two

chard che^
" Gr tnrce

i
but manY Kings an& Kingdoms ; cut off not on-

third. Iy the thumbs oftheir Kings , that they might not \\ft up a

Sword againft them,and theirgreat tces^h&t they may not

run



and all Zealom Protectant P/eemen ofEn . laid,

run from them, but their Heads too; Yet Godatlaft ( in * Seethe

his retaliating Juftice; doth ufually pay them heme in
J"'^\ii,^°

Yy

their owncoyne, as is evident, not ondy by * flajazct the
1

?$ c *hu.

Turkjjh Emperour, Our * King Penda
% ( whojleVp no leffe

than$*Chri/tia» Kings infeveral battle.^took^fundry other A>1.6^.

Kines pr/ (oners, and at lafi Was pin himfelf, with all his old *»>
.«• • ' ~ • lA 11 / r^- r\r • 1 r n tirAhed,}

vtElortotis Captains and bou'&ers, by K t >tg Ofw 1, and a Jmall B,'ompion in

despicable Army of raw Souldiers, not halffo many as they\ the iifeof

Ann. 65 ?• who thereupon feized on his Kingdom) and o- Pcnda.

thersinprophane Stories; but by that memorable Hiftory

of {d) Adombe^eck; who after his ConqueftoJ no le rs (han^ Juds * lz '

feventj Kings, ( who ever in this latter age, conquered one

quarter fo many ? ) and tyrannizing over their perfons,

was, by a [wall party ofjudah and Simeon, fought ivith on his

own dung- hil, his victorious eld ^rmj totally routed, ten

thoufand ofthem/lain, himfelfforced topy y purfued, and taken

prifontr by theie contemptible Enemies, who cut of his

thumbs and his great toes* Whereupon Adoni-bs^ek

( though an idolatrous Canaanite ) ufed thefe memorable
words, worthy all Conquerours and Tyrants memorial

;

recorded by God himfelf to all Pofterity, fudges 1. 7.

Threefctre and ten Kings having their thumbs, and their

great toes cut off9 have gathered their meat under my table

( like fo many Dogs rather than Kings ) AS I HAVE
DONB, SO GOD HATH REWARDED ME: and

they brought him ( Prifoncr ) to Ierufalem, andtxere he di-

ed. See the like retaliation threatned, infli&ed. Hab. 2. 6,

7,8. /fa. 33.1. Dan. 7. 23.10 27. Obad. 15. Ezech. 35;.

5,6,15. Rev. 16.5.*. /*r.Si>and52. Nab. 3. 1, <^^^ See joeI?
Rev. 13.10. M/3.6,7,8. Deut. 32. 43. lfa. 10. & fcfc^s.Mar.z*!
2 Cbren. 22. 10. compared with c. 23. 12. to the end. $z. S'vvraL

10. That the Elett Saints ofGod , do by faith in the ur K™>l°-\

Word ofGod, and upon confederation ofthc ufual Provi^l^^ lus

dence and J uftice of God towards fmh Be*fts and bloody ;j&ld8t Dr.
Conquerors, moft afluredly fee their downfall, and with pa- i . d\ rb^tre

tience expedl: it, Rev. 13.9, IO. If any man have an ear let °J 'G >ds 7

him bear, (e) HE THAT LEADETH INTO CtXP-
Mms

l
mtbe

TIVITY, SHALL GO INTO CAPTIVITY; r\E^2J
tT'M THAT
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THAT KILLETH WITH THE SWORD, MVST BE
KILLED WliH THE SWORD: Here is THE PATI-
ENCE AND THE FAITH OF THE SA NTS. O that

we had this Patience and Faith within us now I

ii. That upon this Faith and Affurance, the true fi-

led Saints ofGod, neither will, nor do , nor dare to admire

after, follow, worjhip or adorefuck B :
afis y

or their lmage
y
nor

receive their marks in their hands, or foreheads , thorgb all the

world elfereadi'y doit without opposition ; enduring pati-

ently rather to be Warred upon, i^Ued
,
fecfadedfrom buying

or fell^g any thing
y
then unchnftianly to adore, fubj^d, or

enflave themlelves unto them, Rev. 13. 2,15,17. £fiber 3,

i,toj. i%^^3,'4' /»#* 10.4,5. Dan. 3.4. t$ 30.

I King* 19. 1 8* 2 Cbron. 11. l$.to 18.

Which feriousfeafonableconfiderations, as they (hould

daunt the hearts and allay the high Preiumptious Spirits of

the raoft Succefsjull Conquerors, Powerfull Ufurpers o-

vcr, and violent 7*zW*>\f of the Liberties ^ Lives> Eflates,

Rtghts, Properties of their Lawful! Superiors or Chriftian

Brethren^ and all Subverters ofthe Lafts, Pnviltdges, Par-

liaments, Government oftheir Native C ountry, efpecially a-

gainft their Oathes and Trufts : So the Meditation on
them , together with the contemplation of the infinite

tower, Wifdom % Faitkfutncfs, lufiice, Holinefs, Prefence*

and gracious Promifes ofGod, have at all times and feaibns

hitherto, invincibly animated, fteelcd, fortified my Soul in

themiditofailmy fufferings, both under the domineer-

ing Prelates, Parliament- affaulting Army -Officer

s

, the

Itce Tyrannical cashiered Republicans , and all other felfi

treated of>prefling Powers^ which ( if not already dead and

buried in the duft, with all their thoughts and high afpiring

Projects,) jet fhaB certainly (/) die ere long lily men, a>id

bttmmetts dung-, yea, they have enabled me by Faith and
^ t ) *

a
j*

x
' ' Patience, to be ( g ) more than a conquering triumpber over

PfaV.V. 7. tn€m : an(* t0 ^nS a ^0U(l w^n magnanimous David (a man

Pfol.146. 354. after Gods own heart) long before their down-fall, PfaL

(g) Rom. 8. 3 6. 27 . 1 , a, 3 • The Lord is my Light and my Salvation, whom
37. Pial. 3./.

fag jfiar fjhc Lord is theftrength ofmy life,ofshorts [hall
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/ be afraid* I tVhsn the Veickek even wine enemies andmy foes

came upon me to eat up myflejh, they (tumbled and fell. Though

an Hoft Should encamp againft me (as they did 2XWcpminfter
y

at my Houfe, and in fundry Garrifons, where I was a Pri-

soner under Souldiers ) my heart [ball notfear ; though War
Jhoula. rife againft me9

in this J Will be confident. I will not be

afraid often thoufands ofpeople that havefet themfelvs again/}

me round about. And to cry out in Pauls words of defi-

ance againft all Enemies and Perils in the caufe ofmy God
and Country ( uttered inliis own and all true Ele&ed
Saints names) Rom* 8. 35, &c. Whofhallfeparate us from the

loveofChrifjt? ( or our Native Country, as well actively as

paffively confldered; ) Shall tribulations or difttefs ? or per*,

fecutun? orfamine? or pertI? *rSWORD? (of an whole

Army, or other Powers) Nay , in all thefe things we are more

than Conquerors through him that loved us* For I am per-

fwaded, that neither death
9
nor life, nor Angels, nor PRIN-

CIPALITIES, NOR POWERS, nor things prefen>, nor

things to come t
nor height\nor depthjtor an) other creatureftall

be able tofeparate usfrom the love ofGod, which it in ChriFt

Jejus our Lord. And to fay with him in all threatned

Dangers for my fincere confeientious public! Services,

Aft. 20. j2. 24. And noW 1go bound to Jerufalem , not

knowing the things that (hall there befall me^favey
that theHo-

ly Ghoft witneffeth in every City
,faying^ That Bonds and Af

fiiftions waitfor me* But none ofthefe things move me% net"

ther count 1 my life dear uato mey fo as I may finijh my courfe

with joy, and the Mintftery which I have received of the Lord
lejus/dcc* And verily mc- thinks theferious contemplation

thereof, and of all thepreraifes, with that of z Sam. 10.12.

7/4.51. 12. 13. ler. 1* 8. Ezech. 2. 2, to 6\ Aiatth. 10.

a<5. 28 coupled with Pfah 11.3. Ifthefoundations be de-

ftroyea t
wbat can the righteous do? Prov.24. 22 , 23. r.Jtiy

Son, fear thou the Lord and the King , AND MEDDLE
NOT WITH THOSE WHO ARE GIVEN TO
CHANGE; For their calamity (hall rife fuddenly (which
we have feen verified in many late Changers, Mock Par-

liaments, and fcif-created new Powers
,
) and whj kjtorveih

M 2 the
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,

the mine ofthem both? (hould now at laft banifh allbafe

carnal fears out of all timerous hearts, roufe up the Ian-

guifliing, fearfull, dead, frupid Spirits of our degenerated

Englijb Nation^ and engage them all unanimoufly, un-

dauntedly to claim, vindicate- regain, re-eftablifti thofe an-

cient undoubted Hereditary Fundamental Rights,' iberties,

VriviledgesJFranchifes^wsfiovernment, ( purchafed with

their Avceftars & their own deareft BloodfoeMt^Treafures)

which belong to the whole Kingdom; to all true Englifh

Parliaments, Freemen in general, and to every of them in

particular ; whereof they have of lace years been forcibly

diffeifed^ox hypocritically cheatedby pretended Patrons, Pre*

fervers^ and Propugngrs of them *, the fubftance whereof I

have here fet before their eyes in ten brief Proportions , and
by Records, Statutes, Prefidents, Hiftories, Contefti, Re-
folutions in all ages, undauntedly, ( as their Common Advo-
cate) aflerted, fortified to my power, for their Encourage-
ment and prefident in this publick work. And if they

will new but couragioufly iecond me herein, with their

joynr, bold, rightfull Claims, Votes, Declarations and Re*
folutt Demands of all and every of their enjoyments*, and fu-

ture inviolable Eftablifhments; with ftrenuous Oppofitions

of all illegalperpetual Imvofls, Excifes, Contributions,Pay-

ments ( the chiefnerves and cords to keep them (till in bon-

dage by Mercenary Forces r fupported only by them to keep

them frijl in flavery ) according to their Oaths, Vows, Pro-

teftations, Duties, mmiMdhtQ Declarations, Remonjiran-

ces, Solemn League, Covenant, and the encouraging memo-

rable Prejidents of their Ancestors in former ages here, re-

corded; I dare affure them (by Gods blefling) a defired

*SeePart. i. good-Succefs, whereof their * Ancefiors never fafled : no

p, 14,15,16. mortal Powers nor Armies whatfoever, having either 2m-
(o)Scc 1 bam.

ynfcncy or Ability enough ro deny,detain them from them,
!;4, to 11. ch.

\z. 2. 1 Sam*, ifthey will but {h) generally, unanimoufly , couragioufly, im>

1 8.2.5*3,4. ]cx. fortunately claim and demand them at their Birthrights

.

58. 5- But if they willftill bafely difown, betray, and cowardly

defert both them and their Affertors, and leave them to a

fingU connate with their combined Jefuitical enemies

(whom
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( whom none cake care to difcover, fupprefs or banifh out

ofour Realms, where they now fwarm more than ever )

aid Armed Invaders ; the Fate ofour old Englifh Briton/,

when they improvidently negle&ed to unite their Coun*

ids. Forces againft, and fought only fingly with the inva-

ding united Armies ofthe Romans, is like to be England*

condition now ; (*) Dum pugnant fingnli , vincunntnr uni~

verfi: the fingle Champions ofour Liberties, Laws, Rights, ^/^,
will be §afily over-powered, drftrojed, for the prefent; and all

others (by their unworthy Treachery and Bafenefs^ in noc

adhering to, but abandoning their prefent Patrons) difcou-

raged, difabled to propugfie, regain them for the future :

and the whole Kingdom vanquished, yea enflaved for e-

ternity in all humane probability, tochofe who have bro-

kenjour ( kS) former yokfs of rtoody but inftead thereof have

madefor, and put upon you yofys ofIron : and by the Jefuites (
k

)

*
er ' lS

Machiavilian Plots and Policies, will reduce you by degrees
13 ' I4 '

under a meer Papal yoke atlafr, having deeply leavened

many in power and arms, with their forementioned raoft

defperate Jefuitical Pofitions* Pra&ifes and Politicks, which
will foonufher in the whole body of Popery, and all dam-
nable Hercfies whatfoever, by degrees, to the ruineof our

Religion, as well as Laws and L beities.

Wherefore, feeing it neither is, nor can be reputed

Treaftw, Felony, Sedition, Faftion> nor any Crime at all, but

a commendable bottnden Duty, to which our Proteftations,

Onths, Leagues, Covenants, Reafon% LaW, Conference, our
own private and the publick Jntereft, Safety of the Nation
engage us, for all and every Freeborn Englishman, joyntly

and feverally to claim, maintain, preferve, byalljuft, ho-
nourable, publick and private wayes they may, their un-

quefiicnable Hereditary Birlh-rights 3 Laws, Liberties, Par-

liamentary Privi/edges,&a here afTerted and prefented to

them, atter fo mucii Blood, Treafure^ Labour fpent to refcue

them out of the nands of old and late opprefling Tyrants
;

nor an} fence ; tall, but a fraijfworthy ferviit now in

me, or any o:U-r* publickly to encourage them to this du-

ty, (and the ilrenuous defence of our endangered undef-

mined
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rained Proteftant Religion, fubverted with our Laws & Li-

berties, and living or dytng together with them)&t this prcfent

feafon, as I have done heretofore upon all occafions ; And
feeing none can juftly ccnfure them or me, for difcharging

our Uathes, Confiiences
9
C ovenant /, Proteftatiws, Duties in

this kinde, b.ut fuch as fhail thereby declare themfelves Pub*

UchJEnemics and Trayters to the whole Nation, Laws, Go-
vernment, Parliaments of England, as the Refolutions,

a part.i.ch.i. I^efidents,* herein cited, yea their own beftfritnfy, (and
j
Sec the Ho- °'Jr 1 Reformed Religion too)have already adjudged them:

nv.iics againft And feeing * Sir Thomas Fairfax and the General Conncel
Diiobedicnce

, j^ jLrrny^ held at Putney Sept. 9. 1647. in tncir Declare

beilion
ww*. concerning THE FVNDAMENTAL AVTHORI-

- a Deciar.ti- TY & GOVERNMENT OF THE KINGDON 5
/*/*-

on of the E - ted by their appointment, in thefe words : iVhereas a Mem*
^gcniem^ her ofthe General Conncel ofthis ARMY, hath publicly de-

cesTRerr claredandexpreftdhimfelfi THAT THERE IS NO VI-

lucionsof SirSIBLE AUTHORITY IN THE KINGDOM, BVT THE
Tbo. ftnfax, POWER & FORCE OF THE SWORD, ( as others of
& rhe Gene-

them fay fince, and now both by words and deeds, without

rh ^n15? controll.) ^therefore the faid GENERAL COuNCF.L
undo*, 1L7 ( <° «ftifie, How FARRE OUR HEARTS & MINDS
P . i?o

' ARE FROM ANY DESIGN OF SETTING UP THE
POWER OF THE SWORD ABOVE OR AGAINST
THE FUNDAMENTAL AUTHORITY & GOVERN-
MENT OF THE KINGDOM, & OUR READINESSE
TO MAINTAIN AND UPHOLD THE SAID AU-
THORITY : ) have by a Tree Vote ( in the faid Conncel, no

man contradiBtng) judged the faid Member , TO BE EX-
PELLED THE SAID COUNCEL. Which We hereby

thought fittopublt/h, as A CLEAR MANIFESTATION
OF OUR DISLIKE & DISAVOWING SVCH PRIN-
CIPLES OR PRACTISES, ( which notwithftanding they

have fince avowed, purfued in the higheft degree ; and I

defire them now to repent of, reform, and really make

good ) have engaged to maintain and propugne with their

Sftords, what I here endeavour to defend, fupporr, with

my Pen. And feeing they intituled their Printed Papers,

A



and a'I Zeahu* P&tejtaat Freemen of England,

A Declaration of the Engagements, Remotflrances, ftepre-

fentations, Prepofals, Difires , and Rejbthtions, fr»m lots £jr-

ee/ienry SsrThoi Fairfax, andTHE GENERAL COVN-
CEL OFTHE ARMY, forfeiting OF HiS MAJESTY
IN HIS JVST RIGHTS, I he PARLIAMENT in their

JVST PRIVILEGES, and the SVBJECfS in their LI-

BERTIES & FREEDOMS. Atft Rerrefen>atio*s of THE
GRIEVANCES OF THE KINGDOM, & REMEDIES
PROPOVNDED, for REMOVING THE PRESENT
PRESSVRES WHERE iiY THE SVBJECTS ARE
BVRDEN£D(and EXCISES, T AXE Jamongft
the reft) An the Refolutions ofthe Army, For theefiabm

lilhment of a firm & taping peace IN CHVRCH & KING-
DOM, printed by their own, and the Lords Houfe fpecial

Order, London 1647 ; c l̂C felf-fame things I here contend ,

plead for, ( which I wilh they would now really make good
by their future confutations and a&ions to avoid the

juft cenfurts of meer Hypocrites and Impoftors> as the whole
World will elfe repute them.) I (hall therefore exhort

not only the whole Army, Army-Officers , and their General

Councel^ but likewife the whole EngtifhNation, and all

real Lovers of their own or their Countries Liberties
,

Peace .Latvs^E^f ^afety, Rtligion, andfntnre eflablt(hmtnt

in this common Caufe,tn the words of the Philifiines one
to another in a time of need, when they were*greatly affratd,

I Sam. 4. 9. Beflrong and ( /) ejait jourfelves like menfl ye
Ph liftines, that ye be notfervants to the Hebrews , as they (0 1 Cor. \£

t

have been toyon : quit yourfeIves like m en\ fight', &c. That l 3'

fof as the Apoftlevmus in the like cafe, Phil. 1. 27, a8. )
Whether 1 come andfeeyon, or be abftnt promyott^ 1 may hear

ofyour affairs , th*\ ye Hand fafl in one fpirit
y
v>ith one mind ,

striving together for the faith of the GoJfel; ( and the and*
ent Fundamental Laws, Liberties, Rights, Priviledges, Par-

liaments, Government and Religion ofour Realm, which
the j'elates and their Infiruments make their Mafter»picce

totally to undermine and fubvert ) Andm nothing terrified

by your Adverfaries, which it to them an evident token of
P.erditton^Ht tojou of Salvttionytnd that ofGod. If the Pro*

(kUnu



To the truly Ckriftian Reader,

fiJients ofyour renowned Ancefters here recorded ; the Pa-
\m) Recorded terns of'{m) many gallant Pagan Romans,GracianSyVjho have

H
l

i

Liv
yf

u3> fpent their Lives
f
for their Countries^LawSyLiberties; Or if

\mi%aximws m^ exam ple and thefe ray Lucubrations (hall provoke you
'and others.

?

hereunto; I fhall think my labour well beftowed • and you
Rcftahotiefta and your Potencies worthy to live like Engltjh-Freemen.
*$** lmPe

f'
' ^uC ^y°u w ** now neither manfully demand,fpeak,nor con-

Roml!o
l?

omma tell(* ^or tnem anV more»
out °fa Aavifti fear ofa prevailing

pmcuUproR.- Arm1 raifed only for their juft defence , or any other hu-
pubUca jubh-e , manePowers whatfoever ; nor once adventure with uni-
mori pro patria. tedSpirits now at laft^fo much as confidently, boldly to ask

tri'tenorum***'
thcI* ^0Ur melHt^ionMe Birthrights at the Thrones of any

&x. p . 5 6 5

.

' mortal Grandees, your Fellow-Subjetts, when God Almigh-
and r»>c. ty himfelfcommandsyou, to come with boldne/fe to his evelefti-

Q)^j}.p. MS. at Throne ofGrace, thatyou may obtain {not meet right as

here, but ) Mercy it felf, and Grace to help in time ofneed ,

Heb. 4.

1

6* Qui timide rogat, docet negare; you can neither

hope for,nor ever obtain them for the future , but deferve

eternally to forfeit them, and you and yours to be made
flavesfor ever: However I ( though thefe Colletlions prove

fuccefslefs ) (hal carry this as a comfortable Cordial with me
to my grave, That I havefaithfully difchargedmy Cenfetenee
and bounden Duty to my degenerous Nattve Country , by en*

devouring all I conld both to make andpreferve itfree indeed

;

to detect and prevent all Jefuitical Plots and Praftifes , to

undermine , imbroyl, divide, fubvert, mine it-; and ufed

my utmoft fincereft constant endeavours in my place and
calling herein. But ifthrough the Malice, Tyranny or In-

juftice ofany prevailing .Enemies of pubiick Freedom, or

Jefuitical Agents, I (hall chance to fuffer for it in any kind,

( as I have formerly done for moft ofmy pubiick fcrvices of
this nature) be it clofe-imprifrnments, Fines , Pillories, Stig-

mati^ings or Death itfelf'; I fhall onely fay beforehand, as

Gregory the Great did heretofore : Jndift. 2. £pift. 78. In

canfa qua Deoplacere cupio, homines non formido : and as

noble Heroick Efther did, in a like pubiick cafe for her en-

( u) Eftb. 4. dangered captivated Nation
, (») /// perifa I perifh : and

16 - this my unrighteous fuffcring, {hall be a new Gbriou*

Crown



and all Zealous FMeftant Freemen ofEngland,

Crown of Martyrdom to my head
x
both tn earth andin (o) hea- ('OiCto •4 1 ^'

vtn it felf: when the Crowns, Nimes, Fames of all my r Tim 4-7> 8-

caufelefs malicious Enemies, Advcrfaries, Perfecutors, and

all Enemies to our Laws, Liberties, Pnviledges, Parliament,

Kingdoms, Church, Religion, (hall fade, ftink, peri(h like

dung, and behadin perpetual execution in all our thee
Ki'ngiemt\ yea, my Bonds, Blood, Baokj, (hall ( 1

n

ope)
through Gods own bleflingon them, prove SEMEN EC-
CLESIi£,RElPuBLIC;£, REGNI, LEGuM, LIBER-
TaTuM, AC PARL1AMENTORUM ANGLIiE , in

future ages, when their carcafles, who are publick Ene-
mies to, and fubverters of them, ftiaJl lie rotting in their

Graves, and their Souls (without fincerc repentance) be

fcorching, roaring in infernalflames : nay, they fhall rife up
in Judgement againft and condemn them before all the Tri-

bunals in Earth and Heaven^ both now, and hereafter at

that Gre&t Judgement-day ^ when I, they, and &\\ mankind

[hall and mufl (p) appear naked, upon equal terms, ( ftript (*\ z Cor. <

quite of all armed guards and earthly greatnefs, to fecure i , n. Mar,

them from being brought to judgement) before the Trik%' *$>3*>3*«

nal ofjefus Cknft himfelf^ ( in the view of all the H dy An-
gels and Mankind, to give a* a:count ofall the things don in the

body in tl is world, according tothat I and thiy have dor.ewhe-
ther it be good or evil ; When all Hypocritical Masks, Lif-

guifes^Camd State-policies of pretended NcceJTity, Publicly

Safety, Danger, luslice ; with all other MichiaviUia* ««-

righteiui Prtftifes to giJd over the moft unrighteous, impi-

ous, opprefling, bloody, trcafonable , perfidious publick

Actions, will prove but lb many Aggravations of Politi-

cians Crying Sins, and of their eternal puni(hments for

them.

To draw towards a conclufion; I (haU recommend to

the whole Engiijh Nation , and all cordia 1 rveU-wifhers to

the Profperity, Peace, Settlement of ourdiftra&ed King-

doms, Churches, and endangered Religion, either in or

out or power, theie five Confiderations more, which
have deeply arTe&ed my Spirit, and particularly engaged
me in this Vndcrtaking, for their better information, and

N our



To the truly Christian Reader,

our common prefervation from total and fina-I impendent
mine.

i. That {a) Father Parfens, the trayterous Engli(h Jefu-
(2)iratpms ite and his lifulticalfociety^ion^ years fince propheiled:
QiodUbits}, That they have it by revelattcn, that bj $f>iciH commwd-
^'!;

i/ ' 10 mcnt from God, their ORDER AND SOCIETY * as mi-
racutoufly instituted for this end \ to \voy\ a D JSMALL
CHANGE among; fe us : that the time is come^ WHEREIN
all laws, customs and orders must be
altered, and all things trjrned upsjde
DOWN : ar.d that they

t
being the only menfhdt have the

r.amr, office and authority of'Iepa , BY THEM IT IS,

THAT THIS MARVELLOUS CHANGE & ALTERA-
M - TION SHALL BE WROUGHT,**/**'>/W, AS FROM
i\ota. Tr E ^GINNING OF THE WORLD WAS THE

LIKE NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE IO THIS PRE-
SENT. And may vvc not then jufliy iui'pi &,fear, conclude,

that all our late difrn a'! change*, 3nd turning all things up-

fide down in cur Church, State, Kingdoms, Parliaments,

v/eYe originally promoted, contrived by the leiuites , and
effected by the ieduced Officers and Souldier^as their delu-

ded infhumenp$?Ahd can we thencry them up for fuch tran-

fcendentric'= Mercies, Deliverances, Pledges of Gods Love
and fpeci'al Favours r.o our Kingdom, Nation ; as fomenow
Proclaim them to the world, becaufe themfelves have gai-

ned fo much unrighteous Power, Treasure, Pofieffions for

the prefenr,by thcie changes and rurnes of our Kingdome >

Orfhali we peremptorily deny them to be originally contri-

ved, promoted by the Ufuits, and immediately erTed-ed by

their feduced Inilruments, becaufe they have been likefyife

brought to pajf? by Gcd< ownfermijfive Providence', in Wrath,

lufkee, as a deferred funifbmem for our manifold crying

finnes ( net in Aiercy towards us ) as Hofea 10. 3. c 1^4, 5.

€.13.1,2,3,7,8,9,11,16- JVw. 28.2. Jfa. 17. I. to

11. £^"ch. 17. 1 2. 10 24. Ci 23^ l*to 17. 1 Sam.%. through-

cm. iCkron. II 13. to\$ c; 2T» io^c. ?er> 18.7,8.
C. 17. 25,2{ ,27. C. 22.4. r<r 13. Dan. 2. 21. c. 5. 26. to

3.1. //*. 19. 2,3,C^r. fully refolve? Surely, as Gods
pr.



and a 7 Zcakm Pi J
• Fret mtn of Erie i

a

permifive, ordering, over-ruling Providence , cloth no waye:

jttflvfy nor extenuate theguilt ofany Tray*ors
y
Rebrls, M'ur~

dtrertyConff) -rat ors ilnncs, Ttfufons^ Rebellions, Murders,

Regietdis
f

i or.piracies, Raines, Opprejfions, or lV>cke&

Devices, which he permits them to plot, att
y
accom;

iO it doth in na Wife exemt them i* Gods cr Aicns cjhem
from he ng the tru? Original Plotters, Cox!rivirs

y
and i ;

diAte inftrvwental AtJors cfthetn\ nor from the divine or

humane Pumfbmems which they in j^ftice demerit 5 as is mofi
evident by Gen. 50. 15, to 21. Pfal^j.y*^. Prov. 24.20,
2r, 2*. Job 20. 5, 6,&c I Kings 12. 1 i*toi^ t c. 15. 23.

r<?30. c. 16 i.f?3o» fpecially vrr.7, 8. 1 Kings 11. fi fc»

17. c. 14. 5, 6. c. 15. P. r* 32. c. 17. 2 1 , 22. 1 Sam, 3.

2 &wf. 1 • 2. to 1 7. c 4. throughout. H*/. 1. 4, c. 8, -

y/Try 29. 15, 16 c« Io. 536,7, &c. -^flf/ 1. 16. f*2r. c.2.

23. i Thejf. 2. 14, i%,\6. ^' f - 2 7« 3> 4> J- compared to-

gether. And it we (hould look upon all our late ( binges,

devolutions in our K ngdom ', Government, \ [la-

ments, Religion, Liftsf wrought by the Jefstites arid their

Jrfruments ) as the mecr wonderful/ immediate Frcaxttiotis

Glorious operations of God hiwfelfin the World^nd upon
the inftrumentsimployed in them, only as Gods o^npxeciom

chofen Stints and Servants, accomplifihig nothing b t his otyn

dcternnnatefVill^Troviderxe,C'ou/jceY,(thoUgh to fafti&t their

own ambition, covetoufneffc, malice, rapine, blood-thir-

frinclTe, lulls ) as many now proclaim them, and not as

Corfprator

s

y
Trt- ckerotu , Perfidio'is, Pernicious Afdtefafl-

ors in the higheft degree, as well as facl^C^d*, Wat Tyle~,

Strafford^ C interbur

y

, or the murderers ofour 5av>our
y Jo-

ajb, JJhbctherh
y
with other Kings heretofore, ana of Henry

the 3. and 4. of France, of late
; there ftould then be no

Trtytors,Gonfpirstors, Murderers,Sinncrs,Treafon$,Con-

fpiracics, Murders, Sinnes, in the world ( being all nerpetra-

ted by Gods pcrmi (live Providence)noLaw,nor Hell to pu-

nifh them: and it rmsld hems tefs tnan a <&n wg,
fighting aga.inft God and his Providence,for anv Cntiftian?,

Kingdoms, Kirgs, or Loyal Subject*, to pray agam ft, rdift,

oppofe the Treafons, Murders, Conspiracies Wurp
N 2 t>el-



fa tbe truly thrift ian Reader

,

Rebellions, Innovation?, Plow, of any lefuites or Rom ; fh

Emiffaries, or their under- Agents, againft our Kings, King-

doms, Governors, PariiamentSjLaws, Liberties, Govern-
ment and Religion ; which would be proftfled Blasjhemy,

or Frtr.z,] at leaft, for any man to affirm.

2. That this lefuite Parfons in his I ockj of the Reforma-

tion of all the States of England , as he prefcribed Reforma-

tions to ihz Prince, Court, Counfellors, Noblemen, Bifiips,

Prelates, Patters, Umverfines, Lawyers, Laws, inVohiehhc

rsiil have STRANGE METAMORPHOSES; To likewife,

THE COVRT OF PARLIAMENT HE WILL HAVE
BROVGHT TO BETTER FORM, as*f*. w> ( aiecuUr

Prieft ) in A Dialogue between a. Secular Ptic ft and a Lay-

C'tntleman
,
printed at Rhewe, dn. i 60 i-p 9 5. Watfon in big

Cuidlibets.y.pl* topd. 320. to 334. Wtiliam C7*r^(a

faular Prieftmhis Anffter to Father Parens L>hl, p. 75.

* See their &c* ) xn diredfc terms atteft. And may we not then juftly

printedDeck-iufped, that the lare New- models and Reformations 01

rations of i;//?c our KingdomSjParliaments, Government. Laws, &c (ori-
i 4 . 23. Aug.i. ginaJiy promoted by our * Arm) Counfels , and Officers

)

TM^Agree-

r

rocee(^€C^Pr 'mar^y from the lefuites Projections & Plots

meTKcfihe sgainft them, if the Statutes of 23 Eliz,*c. 1. 27 £//*,. c. 2.

People, jfa». 35 J5/^.f.2, 3. lac. c. 1,2,4,5,7 -7 !*£..€• 6* and the ma*
j£48. & Go~nifoJd Declarations ofboth Houfes of Parliament, Exacl

theTomlnoa-
&,/i^^^P' 4Pi>492,497,4P3,6'6^3 1^6^ 6p8,B j 3>

^cahh of to S28, may be judges?

"England,\ 6 $4. 3» That the lefuites drift direttly is {jmmedatly bj mews
moulded by ef* CONQUES F intended for England,) to brint it a*d all
them. Chriftendom into an uproar, FOR COMMON SOVLDI-

*Do not many ERS TO EXAMINE THEIR SOVERAIGNS, WHAT
fiow boaft, TITLE THEY HOLD BY ; that thereupon themfelves by

talk, wi ice of crafty money and multitudesgathered together through their
fuch^Con-

j>elicy, may bring England, ( and then ) Spain, and all the

Army over
* refi Ui3^€r theirfubjetlion And Monarchy ; And that princi »

England ? pally by this Iefuitical PofiCion; That every Precopie or Tar*

t artan multitude, getting once the (rile and title of a PUB'
LICK STATE, or HELVETIAN COMMON-
WEALTH, may alter, change and innovate the courfe ofin •

heritancet



and aH Z:-j,
!

o:ii ProtestJr,t Freemen 0/ Liv;.

herttances and fucceffion TO CROWNS AND KING-
DOMS, andalfo to every private Perfonl heritage heldm in

Fccfimple : as ( b ) William Watfon a flu res us in thefe very (b)QuoMibcts,

terms. And whether the Jefuiteshwe not indru&ed our p. 3x1,3*3,

j4rmy Officers and Common Souldters upon this pretext, and 333> 334«

for this very end,, to eximine their SovtraigKs
y
yea, our Par-

i am:nn Titles, P,'ivile&ges,ar>d Powers too ofUte
i
ar.ddif-

p:fc ef4 reittl, fttpfrefs them at their pleafure ; Jet themfelves,

the whole Nation, with all in prefent power, in the fear of

God, molt ferioufly confider, without pafiion or affedioni

before it be over- late.

4. 1 h U the Oathes of Supremacy and Allegiance ( which (0 ' E#\«f.T,

all Members ofParliament ought by Lato to take, before ^hU - c
^'

1Jac-

1 hey cat fa, or vote as Members ) fpecially made and prie- j*
4
7 Lf^^'fj

knbed by our moll: wife,zealous (c) Protcftant Parliaments, cd.oli. I he

to prevent the Trtafenable pUts and defies ofPopes, fefuites, Aft for Tricn-

and Paptslh *Z**nft ™r Proteflant Princes, Realms ; Parlta-
nial Pailia -

ments, Religion, though confirmed by many Statutes^andcon~ * Sce
* £ jlis

taining in th$m,only the Declaration offttch a Duty, as every Right & Jurif-

true and we Jt*afelled Subjeel, not only by the bond of Aliegt- diaion of the

ance, but alfo by the COMMANDMEN F OF GOD, ought ^
cl«« and

,

to bear to the Kmg s his Heirs and Succeffors ; and none but ^ /J""^.
* perfonsinfettedttith Popifh S uperft itionformerly oppugned, nws\jstUa) mint:>

( as the Prologue of the Statute of 7 lacobi c. 6. pofitively Lejjius , Evd&-

refolves ) have by late State innovators, not only been dil-
mon J^an/ix,

continued. lufpended,but declaimed againft and repealed (as
gainft^his*"

much as intern lay ) as(<) VNLAWFUL OATHS; the oath.

old Lames againfl lefuts and Popifh 5rwi*rtr*Vf,difcontinu^ {&) Sce the

ed, abrogated, or coldly executed. (e)The hewOnhfor printedEdifts

abjuration of Popery, with all Bills againft lefuites and P*-£ ?
**fa!i*

fiftsprefented to the late King by both Houfes the I
'ft

Parlta- ^ie Engage-
ment, and by him confmted to in the Jfie of Wight , wholly mentj^^.1^49

laid afide, and quite buried in oblivion. 1 he Solemn Pro- (0 Se5 the

teftaiv, League and Covenant, prefcribed by the lad Par. £
r

r
°§°£

c^
liaracms takcu b^ t*ll the well- affeded in all the 3 Kingdoms ty

( t0 (/) Prcvent *be dangerous plots of Papifts, Iefuites y (/) See the

and tur common enemtes to deftroy our Religion , Churches, Preface to the

Re4lmsy
GGVtTKMtent

%
Parliaments, Liws, Liberties) quite

Covenaiir -

aati*



To the truly. C brijiian Reader
,

(iO-t-c the E- antiquated, deoiedydctefted, and a (g) NcVe Engagement

Enea * forci^J imprifed wider higheft penalties and difibitities upon-

Mii^Asil
' «&**en, diametrically contrary to t\\ZitOaths

%
Prouftations

and Covenant?, which have been ( by a new kind or Papal

power) publicity difpeto&id with, and (be people ubfolvedfrom

them, to b comefftorn Homages to other n:w flf-created

Lords and Matf-irs, And are not all thefe, with the late

Proclaimed Univerjal Toleration and Protection ofall Religi*

ens, to confederate zealous Proteftancs, ftrong Arguments of

the Jefuites Predominancy in our late counfels, tranfadions,

and changes of publike Government ?

5. That the Notionof THE PRESENT GOVERN-.
MENT, fin my weak apprehenfion ) derived its original

Etl
, . from the lefuites late-invented \h) PRESENT CHuRCH,

dc Pom if ifo-
tne oneh S«pream Power avd Judge ofControverts, which

mano. S i
r all men mufi fttbmit pinto, by a meer abfdute blind Obedience

,

fim: Llndc and implicit faith , wit bom di[pure by their determination:
his / U dvvk. as t \ley muft do 3 by a like Iefttitical blhd obedience (newly

Caught and obtruded on us) to that prefent Republican Go-

vernment, and new 0->timacity
>
and Popularity, lately fet up

inftead of our Monarchy* Which two forms of Govern-

ment, and want ofa King and\'JM?*arch)'"9 as they are the

. punijhmcn: of a peoples ins, and the Tranfgreffions of a Land
H,iV. i. 1. 3. bj Gods own resolution

t
not 'Mercy Hofea 10. 3. e. '• 4.

TlutafchyUy- Jer. 18.7. Vgv. 28. 2. R&AMK* Lam * 4- 2 °» C*^7 3
8

>
1 2.

PoPt'] &°< *° E^eV were tne invent^ ns ofFacliou* Grecians at firft,wch

oYscc"gW//m * /** *// *A*$r £ff«/ j«f<7 C rmhtt(lions
% fu>y^frer,z,y, and civil

de jhyc Belli & wirs againfl each other
5
to their utter overthrow in condufi-

Yaci^\r5 .c 15. oniwitnefs thefe verfes of (*) Pleniochm %
a Greek Com?a ;an :

P. 537-

(':) m^/ww 7^w (remit ad illas acc*§* runt MuHcres (TIT AS
QpMkt*, p. qjj^ CuNCTA CON fURBARuNT: OPTIMA-
52,03 ?.«'*"* EH nomen Uteri x alter, POPULARl TAS,- (RUNT.
(^U^w. £&*™<« incitatu PRIDEM EXTERNA! sE Fu-

Ga i designed to introduce & fet them up zhjovgjr us in EngLScod.
G^eidotn^Mo

an(i iteiAnd
> of purpofe to divide defiroj us by civil wars and

tXVit
3

"
P

cmt*fti*xs7
*ndbr\og us under their Jeiuitical power at lafr,

1 75i '
'

as



and a l
l ZeiiIo:a Protectant Freemen of En -.land.

as the marginal 'Authorities declare to all the world- And if

this be undeniauk to all having any ier.ee of Rcligion,Peace *optandu

or publiek Safety left within their brefts, is it not more than ;-;;;;->

high time for us to awake out ofour former lethargy & for-

did, felfi(h ftupidity.to prevent our run e,by thefe and other
t
ut

loremenrioned Jefuitical pradiles ? Or can any EnglifV.man, ovitatis partes

or real Pari, be juftlv offended with me for this impartial '»?" Vtld

f
m

.

m - m -, y \ 1 II L JT r»W C071 t* It) *"

difr.,very or then: I Or tor my endeavours to put all the u»*fuoj ,/,,/, Al-

located Members and broken hones of our old inverted fun- mnea»t. At ut

da mental body Po!it:ck,inro their * cue places, joints and po- prxfemi

(litres *£.*!*,without winch there is no more \n)pcffibiliq *f|*"^
'

redact** it to its pr
ft

>u her.lth
y eaffy

'fettle?»er,t, tranquility,
tif^ienfere

pr sft sty, or of prekrving it from perpetual pain, inquicta- emmoventur ,

tion,eonhimption and approaching death, than of a natural Optimaies Sc-

hodv whole principal members cent nue dif-joynted, and nam*****

boorc bn .v.n all in pieces, as all prudent State- 1 hyfietans Vl
.

tutis fu^
mutt acknowledge, pramie eft : po-

. * ,» ^ r t
• i -tf»* •/» pulus Ephori.t.

Thefe rive Confidcrations, together witn the Premifes
; Anftot. Polk,

will ! prefi.me i.fricientiy wipe orfali the malicious fcanda- 1. 2. c. 7.

lou. Imputations, which Milnnreznd other Papifls, have

injuriously ca > Prr,xtples and chief Profeffors ofour \}
%

^) ~'
Rtfv \i** %

\r\ relation to the late exorb?tant Procee. z\'h.9. c *r.

dings ' gamft the Ki.j, Parliament, the pubiike Revolutions, 16 h. 8. c
m 3.

Confufions,At:xis both in our Church cjr Kingdoms ; and l JaC>
c - l >

r *

retort them in the Icfuiucal, Papal, /editions, 1
' reafonable, 3 J

ac% c - Ij z -

Antimoxa ckic&i Principles and Profejfors of their Religion,

cfpecially the J.tjtttts and FrenchCardinals{Militiere his late

Lords and Matters )the original Contriversjktih chiefclande-

fitne Pro*- ot.rs of them, as every day more and more difco-

vc-rs to the world. And withall abundantly juitific this my
undertaking & impartial difcovery ofJefuitical plots to ruin

ourChurc'i! Reltgiori.Kio^domsjParliamentSjLawSjLiberties,

Gov:rnmcnt,againlt all malitiousEnemies,Accufers Malig-
ners whatfoevjcr, before all the Tribunals of Cod or Men,
where! dial be read) to juftifie them upon all occafions. In

perp rii.il tvli!ti.< ny whereof, 1 have hereunto fet my Hand,
and b Grace (hall ever be ready to feal them and tht

truth ct\: i iv ti m) blood, if called out to do it.

Sfiaiufiv/rt, Aug .12/1654. William Pry/we.
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A Seafonable Legal and Hifto^

ricall VINDICATION aad ChronologicM Col-

lection of the good Old Fundamental Liberties^

Tranchifes
%
Kighis

y
Laws of all Engl

}

ijh Freemen,

(their beft Inheritance, Birth-right:
9
Security

i
a-

gainji allArbitraryTyranny,JE.gyptianSlavery and

Burdens} of late years moft dangeroufly under-

ruined^ oppugn:d
t
and almoli totally fubverted,

under the fpecious feigned Difguife oftheirDe-

fence, Enlargement
D
and future Ejtablifhment up-

on afare Bafts.

T is an univerfall received Principle, and
expenmentall truth, beyor.d all contradi-

ction, That no naturall ftruciurejio artificial

building no Civil or Ecclefiaftical Corforati-

on, Kealm^Republihje, Government, or Society

of men-, no Art or Science whatsoever, can

pofjibly be eretled
,
jimported, ejrabli\hed, freferved or continued'

in their being or well-being, without F OV NV htlONS ;

Whereon, as they were at firft eretted,{o they muft nece£-

farily ftill defend, or elfc they will prefendy fall to utter

fume.
B Hence
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A Seasonable, Legal and Biftorical Vindication

Hence it is(to wave all Humane Authorities in (o clear

<JohnT7.i7. averity ) th c in Gods own facred unerring a word of
iCor.tf. 7. Truths we fmde frequent mention of the natural! b Fouri-
Ephcf.i.".

dations o$ t\\'^ vaft natural Fabrick ofthe Earth, Heavens

bTsait.i^. and world it felf; of the Artificial,Material q foundations

30b 38.4 <5. of the Material Temple, Wals, Ciry of Gods own moft
Pfi8. 15 &ioi famous Jerufalem-, and of private Houfes : of thefpi-
rPro.8.i 9 .lf.

T \ tliSL\\d Foundations of the Spiritual Temple, City,Jerufa-

&
4
's

8

n
4
& Yl

lem > and whole Church ofGod s even Jefus ChriftbiM-

i3
4
i6.2cch.ii/e/f : of Doctrinal eFoundations, and firji Principles ofRe-

i.Mic.i.6.joh. ligien, Chriffianity, Salvation : yea, of the Political J Foun-
17.24 Eph 4 4 datims of Kingdomes , Republic^, Churches, Governments,
Heb.x.io. & 4 §tates ; Which being once fhaken, undermined , fubver-

l'pet
9
'i'%o

ted 3 ra2CC* J
or d^ftroyed ? t>rlng unavoidable mine and

n KiV^i7 & defolation upon them, (P/k/.i 1.3. Pfal.fa^.Jer.^o. 15.

<.37-& 7.9 5
io & 51.25,26. Aficak 1. 6,7,90 Even as we daily fceCaftles,

~Ei.r-4i3 & *> fpatiSy Houfes to fall inftantly to the? ground, andbe-

p
P

['
1 ^ 7,

o' come an heap ofConfuflon, when their

/

Foundations are

Hag 2 J!'
' blown up 5

decayed, or demolifhed.

Zech.49'. 8c 8 Upon which confideration, thofe puUi\e Laws, which
9.Mac.7.i6,27 eftablifr), fence, fortifie, fupport the Fundamental Con-
Luke. £.48,49. ftkutions, Rights, Liberties, Priviledges of any Nation,
<i Ifa.2 3

.

r

6^
& K'mgdome, Republike, (efTentiall to their being wdfub-

iCotz 10
?

u fift
mce '> as a /ree or ^'W Pfople, cgainft the Invafions, un-

i2.Heb.n!io! derminings, enclroachments of<inyTyrants % Vfurpers,Oppref-

iPet.2.6 Rev.jors, orpublike enemies, are ufuai
I
y iti led Fmdamental

* 1. 14.19. Law* j and h2ve ev<r betn reputed fo /dcre^ inviolable,im-

H b^T*
I '

1

J9
'V:UtaMe i in all ages, upon aoy pretences ofneceffity, or

/jcr! /q

1

if
publike fafety,thzt moft Nations,and our own Ewg///& ^2-

Mic'ijfJ ce/fors above others, have freely chofen to hazard, yea,

Luke 6.48, 49 lofe their eftatesjtves, in their j«/J defence, againft fuch ex-

Matt.7. l6 >*7 crbitant tyrannical Kings, and other Powers , who by force

or policy have endeavourtd to violate, aher,ov fubvert them;

rather than out of a Cowardice, Sottijbneffe, Carelefne ffe,or

want of cordial love to the Publike, to naffer the Jeaftin-

fringment, repeal, or alteration of'them to theinthrawl-

irg of thcmfclves or their pofteritics to the arbitrary wih

$} fuch dornineeringTyranis and Vfurping Powers.

Now



ofthe Fundamental Liberties\Rightslaves 0/England. 3

Now be, aufe,after all our Old and New (many yearsj

bloo.iy,coflly)dangerous Contefts and fVarsJor the main-

tenance of"our good Old Fundamental Liberties, Laws.Kights^

Privi ledges, againft*ll fecret or open underminers ot them,

1 clearly behold with erief of heart , that there is a firang

monfhous generation of new Tyrannical State-Htruicks,

fprungup amongftus*, who arc grown fo defperately

impudent, as not only to write , but publikdy to afftrt

in pi int
r
in g Books printed by All THOFUTY, (even in g Lilbttrn tried

Capitals, in every Title page) That the Freemen and People 0)
<nd cafl P- ??>

England have no fuch unalterable Fundamental Laws and Li- ***•
q^J

berths left them by their forefathers^** our Anceftours here- ye:Ce fw,t the

to fore conceded for , both in the Field and Parliament- Temple, which

Houfe,with mmam the Conqueror, Henry the h*rft,King perfwtdes the

John,Henry the thud,Edward 1.2*. Richard 2. with other /"f
"etf0H f*

i- in •
1 t r, •• 1 a abol/lkine of at

Kings and Princes ; and our late Parliament t and Armies f^m
J

Cl La7is

too, with King James and King Churls.*) That neither Ma- efpeciallyfo/

gnaCharta,wrffte Petition of Fught,nor theLawsfor try- Tithes and Ml-

ing Malefatlors by Juries of their Pears , are Fundamental or ni$m fuppoiu.

unalterable ; but that the State Phyfhians (or rather

Mountebanks) flfcnr time ( who are not tied up to them, but

left free unto themselves ) may lay them quite aftde , either in

part or whol,as tbzy fee caufe. Yea,nave now attained to fuch

a fuper-rranfeendent Authority, that they may^as they af-

fert)/tf)' afide all Parliaments ^.Parliamentary wa\es,& appoint

fomething elje , as more feafonable and prober to us, and as Pro-

vidence makes way for it , if they fee it more conducing to the

fiifety and good of the Commonwealth ( that is, to their own
privat Intertfts^Honors^Profits, Securitie«,Defigne$,Op-

preffions, Rapines
,
gilded over with this fpecious pre-

text) And then peremptorily conclude. That to plead for

thefe and other fundamental laws and liberties , as unalterable,

(thcugh the only Bulwarks & Badges of our Freedome)
is nothing elfe, but to en/lave the Mat ion : for by fuch a

Principle, people do not onlylofe their Liberty, but

are brought under fuch a kinde of Tyranny, out of
which f AS BEING WORSE THAN THE /EGYP-
TIAN BONDAGE) there is no hope of deliverance.

B 2 An



A Seafonable, Legal and Hifierical Vindication

* See the Go-
ijernmcnt ofthe

Cornon- wealth

ofEngland^&c.

Artic3.-iz.zi.

»2,z4,i7,i83

3MM*.

.*iThcff.i,4.

• See Exaft

Colleti. and a

General collt-

ttion of all Or

eiinmeSi&c,

An abfurd Tyrannical Paradox, tranfeendingany I ever

yet met with in any Author -, ftripping us naked of all

our long enjoyed Laws,Liberties,Franchifes,great Char-
tersatonce; tending onely to redute, and perpetually

inthrall us under fuch an abfolute ^EGYPTIAN
BONDAGE and Tyranny, without any hope of future

deliverance from it, which fome now endeavour* to
entaile on us and our posterities tor ever, by an Iron law,

and Yoke of Steel, in ftead of reftoring to us that glorious

Freedme , which we have fo long expected from them
in vain.

And becaufe I finde the generality ofthe Nobility,Gen-

try, Clergy, Commonalty of ourNation,afterall their late

years expenfive bloody wars, and Parliamentary Difputes, for

the defence and prefervation of thefe our ancient Here-

ditary Fundamentall Charters, Laws, Liberties, Privi-

ledgef,foftrange!y degenerated both from them felves,

and their Heroick prudent Anccftors, as that they are

more readily inclined,upon every occafion,out ofa bafe,

unchriftian,unmanly, un-englifh/<?dr,or fottifti cowardife

and ftitpidity, wittingly to defert, betray,furrender them
al up into the hands of any invadingVfurpers,without the

ieaft Publike Claim, DifTertation, D^ence, Dfpute; then

diligently or couragjonfly to extend or fuffer for them,

oflate thty did : So as that which Paul once taxed in

the flavift befottcd Cor :

nthians*2 Epift. 1 1 .-20.may be moft
truly averred ofour degenerated, infatuated Englift Na-
tion ; le fuffer if a wan bringyou into bondage, ifa man de-

vouryou, ifa man takg ofyou, ifa man ex*k himjelf ( above
your Laws, Liberties , Franchifes, Parliaments , Kings,

Nobks,Properties,Livcs,Confciences,2nd *ll*that is cal-

led God,or worfotpped } ifa man Jmite you on the face 5 not-

withstanding all their manifold late * Prolefiattins, Vows,

Covenants, Remnftrances , Declarations and Publi^e Engage-

ments to the contrary. And withall, after diligent enqui-

ry
3
d?fcovcring fcarceone man oiEmincncy orPower inthe

Nation fnorXo much as one ofmy degenerated temporizing

Profefliioft



ofthe FttndamnUl Liberties^Rights,Laivs oj England. $

Profeflion ofthe Law, (even when the * whole bods ofour „Sn Clllpepcrs

laws, and all its Profeffors, are violently aflatilced, and and Li ] iy
>

s

devoted unto fuddain i uinc by many lawlcjfe /p/'rir;)who m rlins and

hath fo much courage, magnanimity , honifly, zeala or j^£*^
cordial love to his Native Country , remaining in hw ^.^ £"J^
breft,as manfully to appear inpublike, for the/rre>i«0WJ llUd'and fa/1,

necejfary defence of thefe our Hereditary
,
fundamental! laws, with mavy Ve-

liberties,rightsjraricbifes, ( though their own, and every titions_and

other Englifl? Freemans beft inheritance and jecurity) {o * [ZfiitVLa*>
fear of being perfecuted, imprifoned, clofe imprifoned,

ane[ La7VyCYSm

exiled, condemns d, dcftroycd.as a Traytor,Rebell 7
Sedi- r^c 0f£((r fif

tious perfon, enemy to the Publike, or difturber of the J<<g,i 9 . 16 ,3.

Kingdomes peace, by thofe who are truly fuch : I there- ^[j^
upon conceived , I could not undertake or performe a J

c

°

wmiuecfelc-
more neccflary, feafonable, bencficiall feivice for my

ft((i to confides

Country and ingrate unworthy Narion ( who are now a- ofa New body

fhamed,afraid,for themoft part, to own, vifit, or be feen of the Law for

in the company of thofe Gallant men, much lefle toaffift,'^™Zf
1 r 1 1 it r 1 r 1 . 1 • 1 Of tblSCttMWOU"
defend, and fuck dole unto them in their dangers , ac- ^^^
cording to the fixth Article of their late Solemn League *
and Covenant,\n\\o have fuffcred, a£cd, and flood up rnoft

for their Common Liberties, Bights, Freedoms, Religion, a-

gainft oil invading Tyrants, to their great difcouragc-

Bient and betraying:) not pitch upon any Subjtft more
proper for me, either as a common Lawyer, or as a conflant

Advocate sr>d Sufferer for the publikg Caufe,and Liberties tfthe

Ntffi*»,as well under our late extravagant Free State , as

former Regal and Epifcopal arbitrary Tyranny , than

in this juncture of our publike affairs, to prcfentour

whole diftrafted unfetled Kingdome, with A Legal and

Hiflorical Vindication,a>id Chronological ColleCiion,m all ages,

of thefe Ancient,Hereditary liberties,Franchhes,Rights,

and all thofe National,Parliamentall, legal and Martial

Contefts,Laws,Charters,Records,Monuments offormer
and late times , for their Confirmation and inviolable

obfervation , whichour Anceftors and our felves have

alwales hitherto reputed Fundamental,unalterable and in*

violabk) upon any pretext, and have mod eagerly contended

B3 fir.



6 A Seasonable^ Legal and Hijiorical Vindication

for, with the Prodigal ex pence of many millions of trea-

sure, and whole Oceans ofgallant Chrijtian Englifb blood.

And if upon the ferious perufall of them, the univer-

sality ofour degenerated Nation , after their many fo-

lemn Proteftations,Vows, Leagues, Covenants, Remonflrances,

inviolably to defend and maintain them.mall (till fo un-
dervalue them now at laft^asmoft actually have donejas
c not tO(fteem them worth the owning, maintaining,

vindicating,or perpetuating any longerj&thereby draw
upon their heads, the c reall guilt of all thofe bloody
* Wars,Murder8jTumultSjViolences, Rapines, Opprefll-
c ons. Sins, Mifchief?, illegal Taxes, Excifes, Exorbitant
c cies,which their many larc years pretended necejjary de-

fence and preservation have brought upon our three whol
Nations^ let them henceforth , like fo many dafhrdly

* Exod.2 r js, conquered bond/laves, * bored through the ears , publikely dis-

avow, difclaim, renounce, abjure them, for themfelves

and their pofterities for ever, as meer worthleffe toyes,or

ferniciout inventions, fit onely to kindle perpetual wars
* and difcords between King and People, head and mem-

bers,fuperiours and inferiou rs ; or, as poor Jlender Cob-

webs , ( as now they prove ) able to hold none within

compafTe,but the very weak^ft Flies, broken rhorow with

eafe and immunity, by every greater F/),or armed Ifafpe,

creeping up into any Power or Supream Authority , by

right or wrong *, and fwept down to the very ground , by t-

very new Broom in the hand oivpftart Innovators.

But if upon faddeft deliberation , they (hall really e«

ftimate them to be f\u h incomparable, rich, precious Jewels,

and ancient Inheritances , as are every way worth the in-

finite Treasures, Wars, Blood, Cares, Conlultations,

Trouble$,hcretoforear.d oflate years expended, both to

gain, retain, confii m, and perpetuate them, to them and

their Pofterities for ever, as their principal earthly Securi-

ty, and beatitude -, I hope they will all then unanimoufly

conclude-with the Poet,

Non minor eft virtus quam qutrere, PARTA TVERI:
And both by their Votes and Afticns, return thefelf-fame

- * peremp-
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peremptory magnanimous anfwer to any CtfaTy&nqHC*

ror,Potentate, power , or Combination^ men, whax foe ver,

(who (hall endeavour by force,fraud,or flattery to com-

pell or perfwade them, to fell, refign, -betray, or give up

thefe their AnceftraU Priviledges, Inheritances, Birth-

rights to them) as Naboth once did to King Khab, 1 Kings

21.3. The Lord forbid it us, that we (houldgive ( fell or be-

tray) the INHERITANCE OF OVR FATHERS (and

our Posterities likewifej whig ffcee, or you; though they

mould fufTer for this Anfwer and Refufall , as much as

Naboth did from bloody Ahab and Jezebel.

But whatever low price or eftimale this ffuriow , fltyid>

fordid, flavi(hage may fet upon thefe richeft Pearls; yet

for my own particular , upon ferious confederation of

thefe Chronological Cclleaions.znd the Solemn Oath?, Pro-

u (rations, \Tov??,League and Covenant, obliging me to de-

fend them to the utteimoft; 1 value the whole Nations

publike, and my own ( with my cor dial friends') private in-

renft in them, at fo high a rate, that I would rather chear-

fully part with ten thoufand lives , and all the treafures

of the Nation, Indies, were I owner of them, then wit-
tingly,nfgligently, or unworthily fell,betray,or refign

them up to any mortals or powers whatfoever, upon any
pretences or Conditions, after all my former Publicati-

on^ConttftsjSurleringsXoflcsj&c.for their juft defence.

And to the end al others might now take fpecial notice

of the incftimable value our Anceftors in all ages have fee

upon thero,and what fucceffive wars,conflicls,they have

chearfully undertaken for their prefervation ; I have at

vacant hours compiled this enfuing Vindication andCotfetti-

on of the old fundamental liberties
y
franchijes,laws of all Eng-

li(b freemen, which I mail bequeath to my moft belovedNa-
tive Country, in general, and every reall Heroic^Patron of
them in particular, as the beft Legacy I can leave behinde
me, both for their prefent and juture Enfranchifntent , Im-
munity , Jecurity , from all Arbitrary Tyranny, Slavery and
yetyf oj Bondage , under which they have a long time Ian-

£H*(hed) and lamented in the bitternejs of their ftiritt.

The
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The Method I refolve herein to purfue, is this :

j. Tfhall produce fome tun&iull Authorities of mo-
ment, to evidence , That the Kingdome and Freemen ofEng-

land, kaoejome ancient Hereditary juft Rights, Liberties, Pri-

viledges,Franchifes,Laws and Cufloms, property called FVN-
DAMENTAL -, and Ukenvfe a Fundamental Government no

wyes to he altered, underminedJubierted direcfly or indirehly,

to the publique prejudice,under pain ofhighefl Treajon in rhofey

vfaopaQ attempt itspecially by fraud, iorce, or armed power,

2. I (liall, in brief Proportions, prefen t you with the

chiefeft and moft considerable ofthem, which oar Ance-
stors in former ages, and our lateft real Parliaments have

refoired to be, and eagerly contended for, as FUNDA-
MENTAL,, effentiall to their being and well-being, as a

Free People, Kingdome, Republique , unwilling to be
enjlaved under any Tokfs of Tyranny , any arbitrary lrrpo*

fitions or Powers whatsoever. Then give you a brie
J

e

touch oftheir feverafl Jate unparalelld violations) both by
the Edi&s and Anions ofufurping Towers.

5. I (hall in a Chronological way,tender you a large Hi-

fiorical Catalogue ofNational, Pariiamental,civiU and military

Contefts, Votes, Declarations, Remonftrances, Ch'thes,

Vows, Proteftations, Covenants,Engagements,Excom-
municauons,Confliniations5Evidences, Statutes, Char-
ters,Writs, Records, Judgments 2nd Authorities in all

ages, undeniably evidencing, declaring, vindicating,

tftablifliing, perpetuating thefe Fundamental Hereditary

Rights, Liberties, Priviledges, Franchifes, Cufloms,Laws, and
abundantly manikfiing the extraordinary care, indu-

ffry, zeal, courage, wifdome,vigiknq of cur Anceflours, to de-

fend, prcferve, and perpetuate them to pofterity, with-

out the leaft violation or diminution*

4. I (lull vindicate the excellency,inditferen>:y,and lega-

lity oftry ing all Malefatlors whatfoevcr,by Juries of their

Veers , upon legal Precejje and Indiftments ; and manifeft

the illegality, in]ufike, partiality, dangerous consequences of

admitting or introducing any other form otYrials , by
New, Arbitrary Martiall CommifJionsD or Courts ofHigh Ju*

flice
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ftice, ( or rather *irijuftke') inconfiftent with, and dcftru- *Summumjus,

ttive to the Fundamental Rights. Liberties, Friviledges,Laws, ?
ft fu™ma $**"

Franchifes of the Englifb Nation , and of moft dangerous
$ffic'iUp'*ij

PrefidenetoPofterity;beingfet upby thegreauftprefe/J-

^rj to publike Liberty, Law, and the cheifeft inveighers

again ft Arbitrary Ptegal Tyranny and Pow er,which ne-

ver pubiikely cftablilhed Rich arbitrary illegal fryals and
new Butcheries ofChriftian Englifh Freemen, by any law,

and may fall to imitate them in future Ages, by their ex-

ample. Each of thefe I intend to prolecuLein diflinft

Chapters in their order.

CHAP. 1.

1. For the fir ft of thefe: that the Kingdome and Freemen

of England, have fome ancient Hereditary Rights, Liber-

ties, Prtviledges,Franchifes,LawsandCufionfS, properly cal-

ledFVNDAMENTAL h and likewife a FVNDMMEN-
TALLGOVERNMENT, nowases tobealnred, under-

mined, fiibverted, dircttly or indireftly, under pain ofHigh

Treafon in tboje whflfbjll attempt it j ejpecially by fraud,

force, or armedpower.

I
Shall confirm the fii ft part ofit,by thefe en fuing pun- * L'lboum tried

ftual Authorities of moment, againft thofe * traiterous
alldca

ft P- 39,

late publifhed Pamphlets, which profeilklly deny it, and
tldci'r-w'^e

endeavour, a total* abrogation of d\\ former Laves, to fee up
j hn Cannes I

a.Nen> model! and Body of thc/dtp,to rule us for the future. Voice from

according to their pleafures. the Temple.

Thefi-ftis, the exprefie words of the great Charters of {f*e
*!% s

the Liberties of England, granted by King John, Anno 1^5. &,/- / £

'

in the 16 year of his Reign; Regranted and confirmed Lilly and cul-

by King Henry the third, in the 9 year of his Reign , and peper in their

fundry times afterwards : and by King Edward the hi ft,
p^gno(licaii-

in the 25 and 28 years ofhis reign : Wherein thefe three °^ Â ' l6sit

Kings fuccdfively , by their feveral grand Charters, under
t he ^r^efprg-

tfieir great Seals, did gran*, give, atidconfirm, to all the Nobi- fofali.

C lily,
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li \ y, C/ei £y, and Freemen of the Realm of England, for them -

feivesand theii Heirs for evrer , thefeveral cuftoms, liberties

therein contained-, to have and to hold them, to them and

their Heirs,from th< m and their Heirs for ever. Conclu-
ding ihth Charters thus: All thefe Cuftom and Liberties

afore[aid) which we lav? granted to beholden within this our

Realm, as much as appertain* th to Us and our Heirs,we mail

obfervc. And all men of this our B ealm, as well Spiri-

tual as Temporal ( as much as in them is ~)fhall objerve the

fanre againjl allperfonsin likgwife : And we have granted unto

them, that neither we nor our Heir?,fhall procure or do
any thing whereby the Liberties in thefe Charters con-
ralncdjfhall be infringed or broken : [Ft ratifying and ap-

proving thefe Gi\ts, and Grants afore (aid, confirm' and cor-

roborate all the fame, for Us-and our Heirs perpetually;

and by thefe prefents fas the later Charters nin)^o re~/z?w> the

fame: willing and granting, c For us and cur Heirs, that thefe
c Charters and all and fmgular their Articles, fur everfmUbe
'ftedfaftly, firmly,and inviolably obferved.

Sir EdwardCookf that reverend learned fudge and Pro-
feflbr ofour Laws ) in his Preface to his Second Inftitutes,

and p.2. and 77. thereof, wherei^hc Comments on this

great Charier, (printed by two Orders of the Houfe of
Commons in Parliament, dated 12. May 1641. and 30.
June 1642. Refolves in dirett tcrms,That the great Char*
ter, was for the moft part declaratory ofthe principle grounds

[of'the Fundamental Laws of England; That thefe words
'

tkerein,[ For us and our Heirs for ever'] were added, to avoid all

fcruples i^That this great Parliamentary Charter might live and
(takg efeft in all fuccejfion ofAges for ever.A clear refolution,

that the principal Libertie?,Cu(ioms
3Laws,containcdin

thefje great Charters, and ratified by them, are both
FVNDAM&NTALyFERPETrAL&VNALTERABLEi
being fince confirmed in all points by neer fourty Se-

veral fpecial Atts of Parliament In fucceeding Parlia-
ments : and likewife by the Solemn Oathes of cur Kings,

Nobles, Judges, great Officers, and of the people too
,

(all

ii-yciul times (worn to defend and maintain the fame) and by
fun-
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fundry Jokmn Excommunkat t $ns againft the infringers or con •

tenners ofthem in any kjnde; 2s I fhall prove more fully in

the third Chapter.

Thefecond is, the pun&iull refolution of the whole

Padianunt of i Jacobi,ewtn in a Printed Aft of Parlia-

ment, chap. 2. and of King James himfi If , in his Speech

ihei\jn,;is is evident by this Prologue to that Aft ', Where*

as his waft excellent Majefty hath been pleafed.out ofgreat wif-

dome andjudgment , not only to represent unto us , by his own
prudent and Princely Speech, on the firft day ofthis Parliament,

bow much he deftred(in regard of his inward andgracious affe-

ifion to both the famous and ancient Realms of England and

Scotl and , now united in Allegiance and Loyall Subjection IN * Q

HIS ROYALL PERSON,*, TO HIS MAJESTY , ^ci/'
1

AND HIS FOSTERITY FOR EVER) that'by ajpee.^^c^;
dy^ mature and found deliberation

; fuch a future Vnim might

ow , as fuouldmal\e per feci that mutual love , anduniformity

ofmanners and Cufioms,which Almighty God in his Providence,

for theflrength andfafety of both Realms^ hath fo farre already

begmiyin apparent fight ofall the world; but alfo hath vouch fafed

toexprejfemauywajes , howfarritis, and EVER SHALL
BE FROM his Royall and ftneere care andaffe&ion to the

fubjeas of England , TO ALTER OR INNOVATE
THE FUNDAMENTAL!, AND ANCIENT LAWS,
PR1V1LEDGES, and GOOD CUSTOY1ES OF THIS
K1NGDOME; whereby not onely HIS ROYAL All-
THOR1TY, tor THE PEOPLES SECURITY OF
LANDS, LIVINGS, and PR1VILEDGES (both in gene-

ral and particular ) ARE PRESERVED AND MAIN-
TAINED; and by the ABOLISHING or ALTERA-
TION of the which, it is impoifible, but that prefent confufion

willfallupon thewhole State and Frame of this KINGDOME*
&c. In which memorable claufe , thefe four things are

obfervablc.

i. That the Kingdome and People of ENGLAND
have Fundamental!, ancient good Laws, Pi ivijtdges^ and
Cuftoms. 2. That thefe are no waves to be ALTE-
RED^ INNOVATED i and that it al waies hath been,

C 2 is,
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is, and ever (hall be , far from the thoughts and intents

of all good Kings 5
Governours and Parliament, who

bear a fincere care and affection to the Subjects o{England>

to alter or innovate them. 3. That by thefe ancient

good Laws, Pi iviledges and cuftoms, not only the Kings

Recall Authorify,but thepeoples Security of lands, livings and

friviledgesy ( both in general and particular ) are preserved and

maintained. 4. That by the abolifhing or altering of

them,if is impoffible y
but that prejent confufion willfall upon the

wholftate and frame ofthis Kingdom : Which 1 wifh all Inno-

vators and New Modellers of our Laves and Government

would now at laft hy ferioufly to heart > and the whole
Kingdomc and Englifh Nation fadiy conrlder , who have

found it an experimental truth of late years, and no imagi-

nary feigned Jpeculation.

3. The third is, The Remonfirance of the whole Houfe of

Commons in Parli ment, delivercdin Writing to King
James, in the Parliament of j.Jacobi ,Anno 1610. which
begins thus

;

To the Kings moft Excellent Majefly.

Mori Gracious Soveraign,

' id a
Wr

®eretpf- we your Mtjefties mofl humble Subjefis , the Com-
S
^otTfii'Ja'm

nlon8 aflerabkd in Parliament, having received firft By

call.
" NkffagPy andfmcc byfpeech from your Majefly, a Command of

reftrairit, from debating in Parliament your Majefties

Right of impofing upon your Subjects Goods exported
out of, or imported into this Realm, *yet allowing
c us to examine the grievance of thefe Impofutons, in re-
c gard ofquantity, time, and other circumftances ofdi£
* proportion thereto incident; We your bumble Sub-
jects nothing doubting , but that your Ma jelly had no
c intent tyy that command, to infi ing the ancient andfm-
c damentaU Right s!of the Liberty of PARLIAMENT, in
* point ofexact difcuffing ofall matters concerning them
4and their PoiTcflions, Goods, and Rights whatfoever

:

c Which yet we cannot but conceive to be done in effect
c by this Command; Do with all humble Duty mabg
« this Remonflrance to your Majtfly,

Firlt,
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'Fiiff, we holdit an Ancient,gcneral and undoubted
"5 Right of Parliament , to debate freely all matters^whicb do
1 prcptrl) concern the Subjeft and his Right or Ejlate : which
c freedome of debate king once fore-clofed , the efFence ofthe
c Liberty or Parliament is wkhall diifolved,^.

Here the whole Houfe oi'Commons, in a joeciall Remon-

ftrance to King James, ("printed and publifhed by Order of

a Committee of the Houfe of Commons for licenjingof Boobf,

iJated2oMau 17. Caroli 1 64 1.) Declare, refolvc, vindi-

cate and m tdntain,one principal, ancient, UindamcntalJ,

general, undoubed right of the Liberty of Parliament,*-

gainft the Kings intrenchment on it : Of which fhould they

be but once fore dofed, the Ejfenceofthe Liberty 0} FarLament

if vithall ciljolved.

And peradventure it may not be unworthy the mod
ferious difquifition of the next enfuing nominal or real

Parliament, to examine , whether iotneclaufes and reflri-

fiions in the 9. 1 2.
1
4. 1 6,17.2 1. 22. 24,25. 27. 30. 3 2, 3 3. 36,

57338339540. Articles (or firings) of the New Inftrument

intituled ,
cfbe Government of the Common-wealth ofEng-

Jand,Scotland, and Ireland,and the Dominions thereunto be-

longing ; as it was publikglj declared at Weflminfter the 16.

day of December 1653,&c. do not as much, nay far more

intrench upon the ancient Fundamental , General undoubted

Rights and Liberty of Parliament , and parliamentary free

debates, to thediflblution of the Eflential liberty of all * See the G*-
future Parliaments

3
as this Command ofKing James did, vc '

,n*nent of

orastheBifhops late Canons , impofedon the Clergy in ^ca^if™'
and by the Convocation, Anno 1640. ever did ; and this land &I.Artie
claufein their,8cc. Oath then made, (now * imitatedby 12. theories

others, who condemned it ) I. A- B. dojwear , that I will andprinted

never give my confent to alter the Government of this
mu™* fornew

Church, by Arch-bifliops,Bi(hops, Deans and Arch-Dea- fjr„T 5 *';rf

c • a 1 /1 li'/i 1 l • 1 •
enforced new

cons, &c. as it (lands now eitablilhed, and as by right u Tc ft and En-
ou^ht to (rand. Which claufe and Oath impofed one- gagement imp9„

ly on the Clergy-men. fed on the three

Refolved by the whole Houfe ofCommons and Peers %w
gtto*La,id

too/in Parliament, without one diflentingvoice , December ^aiudm^mo^
16.1640. tobe a raofl dangerous & iliegalOattfjContrary ^/;r/^

C 1 to
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to the Rights and Priviledges of Parliament,andto the Fun-
damental Laws and Statutes of the Realut, '&c. and of dan-

gerous confequence: the contriving whereof was objected

to the late Archbifhopof Caterbury, in hts original Ar-
ticles of HighTreafoji, for which amongft other things

he loft his head.

The fourth is the notable Petition of Grievances of the

whole Houfe of Commons in Parliament, prefented to King
James in the feventh year of his Reign, after their Vote*

againft his Right,to levy Impofitions on goods imported,
or exported, without affent and grant of Parliament, in

thefe enfuing words.
Ihe Policy of this your Majefties Kingdomes, appropriates un-

See?rtpolition toibeKiny f this Realm, with ajjent of Parliament, as mil
-

4 the Soveraign power of mabjng Laws, m that oj taxing or im-

Nota. fofing upon the Subiefts Goods or Merchandifes, wherein they

* how are have]uftly fuch a property, asmaymt without their conjentbe
thCy

™di
dCg€

a^ereci or changed: this is the caufe, that the people of this

*
e

'&nd jhould Kingdome, as they have * ever fhewed themfelves faithfull and

they not befa loving to their Kings, and ready to aid them in all )uft occaftons,

now then ? with voluntary contributions: fo have they been * ever care-
* And jbould fal to preferve their own Liberties and Rights, when
•we now **/*/* any thine hath been done to prejudice or impeach the
tailheremi r J J° . . c , . .

'
• ..# r n

lame. And therefore when their Princes, either occa/ioned by
* How dare war, or by their own bounty , or by cny other neceflky , have
then any jelf without confent of Parliament fet on Impofitions, either within
createdpowers

j/je £dw^ or u^m commodities exported or imported by the mer-

rier Khes'noY chants, they have in open Parliament complained of it9 in that

Tarliments it was done without their conftnts, and thereupon * never
now arrogate failed to obtain a fpeedy and full redreffe, without any
to themfelves

ciaini wadeby the Kingi, of any Power or Prerogative in that
a ixei

^
lM" c

a i
point. And though the Law of property be original, and

Arbitrary carefully preferved by the Common Laws of this Real, WHiCH
fower and ARE AS ANCIENT AS THE K1NGDOME IT
Pi creative, SELF, yet thofefamom Kings, for the better contentment and
*g*i»(* *U '"v

affurance of their living SubjeQs, agreed, THAT THIS
%e7owni*- OLD FLlNDAMENTAL^RlGHTrobfervethcwordsJ
firument and fhouldbe further declared,anc\ eftablifhed by A&s of Parlia-

oaihs. mem, wherein it is provided,That no fitch Charge (hall ever be

laid

»
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hid upon I he People, without their common Contents , as may

a\piar, by fund?) Records of former times.

We therefore your MqefHes mofl humble Commons ajfem- ^

bU din Parliament * following the example of this wor- ^"joh that

thy care of our Anceftors , and out of our Duty to WCW0!t^ f ^
thofe for w hom we ferv , finding that your Majefty ,

with- / rr u now

tut advice ofyour Lords and Commons, hath lately ( in times again, both in

cjPeace^) Set borh greater Impofitions, and farre more ^JZf
in number, than any your Noble Ancdlors did ever in

ti c yf Warre, do with all humility \refetit this mo(k jufi

and neceffary Petition unto your Majefty , THAI ALL 1M-

posmoKS set wiihovt' assent in par-
LIAMENT, MAT BE &VYIE ABOLISHED AND
TAKEN AWAX. And that your Majefty likgwife, in imita-

tion oj)our Ro) al Progenitor s, will be pleajed, that a Law in

your time , and during this Sejjion of Parliament , may be alfi

made, to declare, That all Impofition of any kind^fet, or Nota*
10 be ut upon your people- j their Goous orMerchan-
diie?, faveondy by common Conlent in Parliament)

arc and (hall be Void ; wherein your Majefty jhallnotonely

Giveyom Subjects great Satisra&ion in point oftheir

Might ; but alfo bring exceeding joy and comfort to them, who

now (lifer f
art ly through the abating ofthe price ofNativeCom-

modities, and partly through the raiftng ofaUForraign, to the

overthrow of Merchants, and (hipping , the caujlng ofgeneral

dearth, and aecay ofall wealth among your people -, who will be

thereby no leffe difcouraged , than difabled to fupplyyour Majefty

when occafton (ball require. In which memorable Petitionee

whole Houje ofCommons refol ve in direct terms .* i . That

the Subjetls of England have old original Fundamental Rights

(and more particularlyJ in the Property of their Goods, ex-

emptedfrom nG Impofttions whatfoever
y
in times ofpeace or wary

without their common con Cent in Parliament ; declared and efit-

bliflfedboth by the ancient and common law o/England andfun-
dry Pitts of Parliament,and records]offormer times. 2.They de-
clare,the conftant vigilant care,zeal ofour anceflors and
former Parliaments in all ages, inviolably to maintain,
dcfend,preferve thefame,againft all enchroachments,to-

gether
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with their own care, duty and vigilancy in this kind in

thac very Parliament. 3. They relate the readinefleof

our Kings to ratifie thefe their Fundamental Rights by
new Atls of Parliament, when they have been violated in

anykinde. 4. They declare the benefit accruing both
to Prince and People,by the inviolable prefervation and
eftablifhment of this old Fundamental right , and the mif-

chiefs accruing to both by the infringment thereof, by
arbitrary illegall impofitions, without full confent in
Parliament. 5. They earneftly (in point of Conference,

prudence, and duty to thofe for whom they ferved) Pe-

tition his Majefty , for a new Liw and Declaration, againft

all new Impofitions and Taxes on inland Goods, or
Merchandifes imported or exported,witho ut'the peoples

free confent in Parliament , as null, void, utterly to be

abolifhed and taken away : Whether it will not beab-
folutely necefftry for the whole EnglifbNation, and the

next enfuing National, orreall Parliament, toprofe-

cute,enatt,eftablifhfucha Declaration and Law againft

*seethewhite-
a^ *"cn ^ormer anc* future arbitrary, ill-gal, oppreflive

hall Ortlinan- Taxes, Impofitions,Excifes, that have bun impofed and

ces for the fix continued for many years together on the whole king-

months contri- dome, by * new extravagant, felf-crcated, ufurping
button, excife, ARMY-OFFlCEElS , and other Powers, without free

na \

6

&h>om- and fu!l confaK ofthe Pe0Ple in Lawful lEnglifh Parlh-

Yafe till i^8- men ts, againft all former Laws, Declarations and Refo-

beyondalCPre- lutions in Parliaments , to their great oppredion , en-
pdents in any (living, undoing, in far greater proportions , multiplicity, and
age

t
and the vc- varfay^ than ever in former Ages , without the leaft inter-

?eZZ%he 3o™'l&on:>
andlikewife againft their late declared deftgne,

Article oftheir to perpetuate themonour exkaujledNatioi, without alteration

government, or diminution , ( beyond and againft all presidents of

former Ages) both in times of Peace and War, for the

future, by the 27,28,29-30,30. Articles of the lnftrumem

entituled, The Government of the Common- wealth of Eng*

land, &c I remit to their mod furious confederations

to determine, if ever they refolve to be Engli(bFree-

wen again , or to imitate the rrifdome , prudence, zeaj^

courage,
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courage and laudable examples of their worthy Anceftors, from
which they cannot now degenerate without the grcatc ft

Infamy, and enflaving of thcmfelves with their Poftcri-

ties for ever , to the arbitrary roils ofprefent or jutwe Vfur-

person their Fundamental Rights and Liberties^in an higher

degree then ever in any precedent Ages, under ihegieat-

eftConquerours or Kings, after all their late, coftly,bloody

Warsfor their Defence again ft the beheaded King.

5 The fifth is, A learned and neceffary Argument made in

the Commons Houfe ofParliament , Anno 7. Jacobi, to prove,

That each Subjrft hath a Property in his Goods •, (hew-

ing alfo, the extent of the Kings Prerogative in Impofi-

lions upon the Goods of Merchants, exported or im-

ported,*^, by a late learned Judge of this K'mgdome, prin-

ted at London by Richard Bijhop, 1 641 . and Ordered to be

Published in Print , at a Committee appointed by the Hono-

rable Houfe ofCommons, for examination and Licenfmg of
Books, 20. Mai i 1641. In which Parliamentary Argu-
ment,^ 8. 11. 16. 1 findethefe direct PafJuges : Thatthe

New Impofitions contained in the BooJ^of Rates, impofed on

Merchandizes, imported and exported by tlx Kings Prerogative,

andLetters Patents , without confent in Parliament , is againfl

the natural Frame and Conftiturion of the Policy of
thisKingdome, which is , JVS TVBLJCVM REGNI,
AND SO SVBVERTETH THE FUNDAMENTAL Nota.

LAW OF THE REALM, and tntroduceth a new Form of
State and Government : Can any man give me a rcafon , why
the King can only in Parliament makp Laws'! No man ever

readany Law, whereby it wasfo ordained-? andyet no man ever 4r ,

r
,

read, that * any King pratlifed the contrary •, therefore IT IS have nulled'*
THE ORIGINAL RIGHT OF THE KINGDOME, ^L'w
AND THE VEPiY NATURAL CONSTITUTION asTyrams

y
n %

OF OUR STATE AND POLICY, being one of theMum' u,d§
-

hightfl Rights of Severaign Power, If the King alone out of
U: ."^

tne^
Parliament ma^j impofe , *HE ALTERETH THE LAW Whitehall

Laws and Ordinances, ameunting to near 700. pages in folio in afetv monctbs fpace.

* Pinddonetthofedofo, who new lay Monethly Taxes, Erelfes, CuHoms and New
Impafls on us daily jut fParLament t

and that for piany monctbs andyears yet to come,

uiainA tke Letter of their own Inflrumcnt and Oath no <
1

D OF
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OF~ENGLAND IN ONE OF THESE TWoTmAIN
FUNDAMENTAL POiNTS; he muji either take the

Subjects Goods from them, without affent of the Party> which is

againfi the law,or elfe he mufi give his own Letters Patents the

force of a law, to alter t he property ofthe Subjetlsgoods,which is

aljo againfi the Law.

In this and fundry other Arguments ( touching the

Right of Impofiti<w)in theCommons Houfe ofParliament
by the Members ot it , arguing againft them , k was fre-

quently averred , and at laft Voted and Refolved by the

* h'/idn ethev^0li^7' laQQ^u That fuch Im ofttions without confent in

vol fo how* Parliament, were*AGAINST THE ORIGINAL FUN-
DAMENTAL LAW'S AND PROPERTY OF THE
bVBjECT, and Original Right , Frame and Conflitution of

the Kingdoyne -, as the Notes and Journals of that Parliament

evidence : An exprefle parliamentary Relolution in

point, tor what 1 here a£rt.

6. The fixth is, A Conference defired by the Lords,and had

by a Committee of both Houjes,concerning the R ights and Trivi-

ledgesofthe Subjetl. ^.Aprilis^. Carol'1162%. entered in

the Parliament Journal of 4. Caroli, and fince printed at

London 1642. In the Introduction to which Conference^

Sir Dudley Digs by the Commons Houfe Order3u(ed rhefe

cxpreflions : My good Lords, whileft we the Commons , out of

our good afj niliom, were feeYjni for money , we found, I cannot

fay a look of the Law, but many A bVNDAMENTAL
POINT THEREOF N GLECTED AND BROKEN,
which hath acafimed our defire of this Conference : wherein I

ant firft commanded tofhew unto your Lordfhips in generahThat

the Laws of England are grounded on Reafon more ancient than

Bcokj,ccnfifting much in unwritten Customs ; yet fo full of Ju-
ftice and true Equity , that your mcfi honorable Prrdeceffors

"io.H.S'^?- and Ancefiorspropugned them with, a * NQLVMVS MVy
Set cub ija- j4Ri .

'

andf anatntythdt from the Saxons dayes , notwith-
l.tt*p97,9 •

pan(firig the injuries and mines of time, they have continued in

moftparts the fame, &c. Bepleafedthentokpow , THAT IT
IS AN UNDOUBTED AND FUNDAMENTAL!.
POINT OF THIS SO ANCIENT COMMON LAW

OF
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OF~ENGLAND, THAT THE SUBJECT HATH AP'#i«M
TRUE PROPERTY IN HIS GOODS AND POS-
SESSIONS , -which doth freferve as facredfhat UEVM and

T7/VM, that is the Nurfe oflnduftry , and the Mother ofCou-

rage, and without which, there can be no Jujlice, ofwhich M£-
VM and 1VVM U the proper objecl : But theVNDOVS-
TED BIRTH-RIGHT OF FREE SVBjECTS, hath

lately not a little been invaded and prejudiced by preflki&s , the

more grievous, becaufe they have been purjued by IMPRI-
SONMENT, contrary totbe Franchifes of this Land, 6*c.

WpW"*^
Which the Commons Houfe proved by many Statutes <md

Records in all ages, in that Conference, to the full

fat is faction oi the Lords Houfe 5 fince publiihed in

print.

jj. The Seventh is. The Vote the * whole Houfe of * $ce Canter-

Commons, 16. December 1640. Nufh contradicente , ente- budesDocm^,

red in their Journ.dl , and printed in Diurnal 1 Occur- *9-€xatt Coll.

rences, fage 13. That the Canons made in the Convocation P* lz '

(Anno 1640. ). ARE AGAINST THE FUNDA-
MENTAL LAWS OF THE REALM , the Property

and Liberty of the Subjift, the Right of Parlianrnt,and

containc diverfe things tending to Fafrion and Sediti-

on. Seconded in th.ir Remonjlrances of 15. December

1641.

S. The eight Authority is ,
* The Votes of both

;

Houfes of Parliament , concerning the fecurity ofthe King-
Rxa^ c°H^,

dome of ENGLAND andVominknofWAfX, 15. Mar- *Wl >u *-

tii 1 64 1 . Ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parliament

to be forthwith printed andpublifbed ( as they were then by

themielvts, and afterwards with other Votes and Or-
ders ) RefAved vpn the ^uejiion , nemine contradicen-

te-. That in cafe of extream danger, and his Majefties

retufall , the Oidmance agreed on by both Houfes
for the MILITIA (to fecure the Houfes, Members
and Priviledtfes ot Parliament and Kingdome againft

ARMED-VIOLENCE, fine* brought upon them
by the MILITIA of the Army) doth obliege

D 2 the
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the people , and ought to be obeyed , by the FUNDA-
MENTAL LAWS OF THIS K1NGDOME. A very

Yain and delufo^ Vote, if there be no fuch Law,as fome
nowaffitm.

9. The nineth pun&uall Authority h,* a SecondDe*
*

&

Xa
^U

S
' c^aratim °f f^e Lords and Commons ajfembled in Parliament,

zi7°S9**' concerning the Commifjion of Anay, Printed bythtirfpe-

ciall Order of 12. January 1642. VVhtrtin are thefe cb-
fervable paffaet?, The main drift of all the anjwtr is to main"

Mitf
5
That the King by theCommon Law tna> £rant iuch

aCommlffion ofArray 5as this i% Upon tbia ground , be«

cuufe its for the Defence of the Kingdom e : And, that the

power,which he hath o grant it by the Common law, is

not taken away by the Petition of Right 3 or any former

Statute, but the King notwithftanding any of them>may
charge the Subject for Defence of the Kingdome, fo as the charge

impofed come not to himfelf nor to hit particular advantage.

Thefe grounds thus laid, extend not to the Commiffion of At*
ray alone 9 but to all other charges that his Maefly (ball impafe

See Chap. 1. ypm fas Sub)eCls 5
upon pretence of Defence of the Kingdtme ->

Vropoft.^i.}.
jor tfare is fa fme regfon $j iaw jor any QXber charge that is

pretended for Defence^ for this. If his Majefly by the Common
Law may charge his Subjects to finde Arms, and other things in

the Commijjton enjoyned, becaufe they are for Defence of the
* Do not the Kingdom ; by the jamereafon ojLaw, he may command his Peo-

hrmy Officers p/e t0 build Cafiles, Forts and Bulwarhj , and after to maintain
now tnf*™

ihu
them with Garrifons, Arms,andVicluals,at their own charges :

wUbou** Par- A«^ b) thefame reafon he may compel his fubjetfs U finde Ships,

liameni, to[up- andfurnifh them with Men y Ammunition and Viftuals, and to

fort their ufur- jfajfc Souldiers pay, *Coat andCondufl- money ; provide vitluals

ped newtw
f§r SMMer^ art aff giter things NECESSARY FOR AN

VovTJalftl ARMY

;

tbefe ihmV kint as mc âry for De^ce
> **m

J

tti(hthitH- thing that can be done in execution of thisCemmiffion. And
fcivtsin a mofi for that expofttion of the Petition of Right and other Statues

ahfolute Save- therein noted (i)fit fbould hold') doth it not overthrow, as well
ra ;gatj over ^ petiti6n iijelf, as all other Laws that have been made for

TomsT ^fubjeds k/iefir againft Taxes andotber charges^etther in this

*r any tber Parliaments ?

thefe
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1

Theje Pofttions thus laid down and maintained', Do fhake Nota.

the Fundamental Laws of the Kingdoms (theancjenc

Birth right of every Subject J both for the property of

his Goods, and Liberty of his Perfon : Nayjbey ftrilg at

the root ofParliament : What need his * Majefly call Parlia- * Tjje
reexpo fiu ^

mentis to pre vide for Defence of the Realm , when himselfmay iatwns rea /ij tl

compel! hif jubjtds to defend it without Parliaments ? ifthefe them atjybite-

tr< urds (hculu hold, what nedthe fuhjeds grant fubfidies in ball new, who

parliament for Defence oftie Kinykmc m time ofreaU danger,
pr
J"™a " '**

ij the King for Defence at any times
t
whm he frail onely conceive

fllm^Excft's
trpretend danger , may iwpoj^ Charges upon bis Subjetls with- andmal^e bind-

cut their Confnt in Parliament i inglaws and

Upon thar which bath been faid in this and our for- lnflruwnts

<mei Dedar ri-.in, we doubt not but all indifferent men *"£"%%£
* will be faihfied, that this Commiflion ofArray , is full Uatm^Var*
€ of danger, ar d convenience to t he S ub}eAt of England. foments*,

AND AGAINST THE FUNDAMENTALL LAWES **'<*** Kto

OF THE \t\Kr>,bothfor PROPERTY OF GOODS, f^'™ *'*

AND LIBERTY OF PERSON, &c. As itiiat-ainfl^JLj?^-
THE FUNDAMENTAL LAWS OF THE R EALM , *jj «^££
f% Ktflatute ntakgs it good, &c. And the Lords and Com-
mons do upon the whole matter here conclude, That
they art very much aggrieved, that after (b many Decla-

rations and folemn Proteftaticnsmadeby hisMajefty to

rule by the known Laws of this Land, his Majefty by advice

of his ill Cowicellorsfbouldbe perfwadedtcfetjuch a Commit
Morton foot, which is fo clearly contrary TO THE
FUNDAMENTAL LAWS OF THIS LAND, the

Rights 01 Property, and Liberty of the Subject, contrary

to former refokuions of Parliament, and to the Petition

of Right.

I am certain, the generality of the Nation are now as

much and more agrieved, that fome,who were Parties £»
this Dtdaratton , and others, who have nude as many or
more Declarations & Proteflations as his Majefiy ever did,to
rule by the known laws of the Land ; (hould ilnce this,far ex-
ceed his Majtfty in the like, nay greater,more exorbitant
ces in the Militia, Excifes,Taxes,Impofuions,Imprifon-

D 3 menu
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ments, arbitrary extravagant proceedings , capital exe-

cutions in new eretted Court} of Irijufiiee , and whole vo-
lumes of new binding Ordinances, as they term them, and
their ill-founding lnjlrume?it,ob\ip\n% all our three Nations,

» c the t-ue
^ot n *or ^ e P re ênc & a^ *uture a?es> ' n * ^e 'r intention',

Rate ofthe cafe'**
diametrically contrary as the Kings Commiflions of

ofthe common Array, to the Fundamental! Laws of the Land ( tour times
wealth 0/Eng- together fo (tiled and infifted on , as fuch,in this one De»
land

3eK.f33> claration of both Houfes ) the Right of Property of the
3 4# Sub)etl,contrary to former P^efolut ions,and the Petition of Right;

yea (which is mod abominable ) to their own Declara-

tions, Remonflrances , Votes, Proteflaiions, Vows,Sclemne
" Leagues and Covenants in Parliament., to their own eter-

nall Infamy , as well as the peoples intolerable oppreflioh.

and flavery; who thereupon mny juft y conclude and
. proteft againft them, as both llcufes did in the clefe of this

^Declaration againft the Array, viz *And the Lords and

*£^^M? < ^omrno]ls ^o ^'^ $\' ) Adhere to their former Votes &
pJ88.

c Refolutions. That ail thole that are A&ors in putting
c ofthis Comrniffittn of Array (thefe Infiruments^ Ordinan-

.

c ces new T-?xrs> Impofts, E<cifes)in exccution^fhall b? e-
€ deemed didurbers of the Peace of theKiniz;dome,andof
c the Propeftif £ and Liberties ofthe Subject.

10. The tenth Evidence is ,
* the Vote and Letter of

\u
CO
HmTofhoth Houfes of Parliament kr.t to his Majefty at Oxford, <?.

derfordman- March 1643. 'n Anfvver to his Majefties , of the third of

cesJand
rDicla- March:anci wherein there is this pafTge.-JFe theLords and

rations ofPar- Commons ajftmblcd in the Parliament of En9.hnd,&c. Have
bamentj.tsi, refolved; with the concurrent advice and confent o r the
WjWM*' Ctmmiiponm cf Scotland $ to reprefent to your Majefty

in all humility and plainneffeas followeth; That this
*-Howhave prefent Parliament convened, according to the known

°?tc%hich
ami [* FUNDAMENTAL LAWS OF THE

thryfidePartt- 'KINGDOME (the continuance whereof is efta-

urnenn ) been
c bU(hed by a 1 w confentedto by your Majefty ) is in

convened \ < efftft denied to be a Pai liaraent, &c. And hereupon
we
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9
Rights

3
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we think our felves bound to let your Majtfty know-,
^

7lbdryi«w //* * continuance of this Parliament is fettled by
dV^Xi%t

a Law, (which as all other laws ofyour Kingdome, your Ma- ^.mhand ôme

jefly
isjworn to maintain , as we are fwom to cur Allegiance r,0Win p07VC r

t

tojeur Majefty, thofe Obligations being reciprocally we mujl againfl their

in duty, and accordingly are refeked, with our lives and For- c
^
m^ons

*

tunes i
to Defend andpreferve the ]ufl Rights andfull Power of P

"
t$mm

this Parliament : To which the Earle of Efjex (then Ge- £ovmant^ aKj
neral ) by both Houfes order, in his Letter to thcEarlc of auAftofpar-

Forth January 30. 1643. adds this Corolary. My Lord, Hament for

the maintenance of the Parliament of England , and the Pri-
tl^"

c ,

c
™\

1™'

viled^es the-eo 1

, is that for which we are rejolved to (fend our^j* w// 10

blond, as bring THE FCVNDATION WHEREON peiufe this

A\L CVR LAWS AND LIBERTIES ARE rtaufe. See fr.

BVIL1 : YY'hiihboth the Lords and Commons affembled in P'OpoJitiene^.

Parliament, in their Declaration 23 . March 1 643. touching

their proceedings upon hi? Maj' ftks Letter, concerning

zjreaty of Peaces (wherein this Earls former letter is re-

cittd ) thus fecond : The Parliament 0/ England is theone-

ly Bafis, the chief fupport and Pillar of our Laws andLiberties^

&c. And if notwithstanding all thefe Obligations, the

King Hull at his pleasure diflolve this Parliament , the

Kingdomeisnot onely deprived of the prefent,bur made
uncapable of enjoying the benefit of any future Parlia-

m< nt, or Law«,any longer than fhall ftand with the will

and pleafure of the King; aid confequently THE FUN*
DA ViENTALS OF ALL OUR LAWS AND GQ-
VEKNMENT ARE SUBVERTED. Let the Parlia-

ment-purging, fecming, ((cuicfrring, difTolvingOjpceri

Army, and their Confederates jlerioufly ponder this,yea let

all the whole Englifb Nation and their Trufhes who (hall

hereafter fit in Parliament , confider and reform it in the

firft pla~e, ifever thty expect any Frcedome , free Parlia-

mints, Peace,ftttlemcnr, enjoym. nt ;t their Fundamer.*
talLaws, Rights, or Liberties for the future, depending
on our Parliaments Freedome, and exemption from all

fotce and violence on its Members.

IK. The

1
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The eleventh is, the* Ordinance of both Houfes ofPar-

&ei°fo* lament, 13. Junii 1644. For the Forces railed in the

County of Salop, which begins thus :
c The Lords and

i Commons afTemblcd in Parliament , taking into their
c ferious confiderations, the great Opprcflions under
c which the Inhabitants of the County of Salop lie, by
c reafon the infupportable Taxes, &c. and the prefenc
c condition of the County, by reafon of the great num-
c ber of Irifh Rebels that have invaded it,and joyned with
c Papifts and other ill affected Perfons , now in thofe
c parts, which threaten the extirpation of the Proteftant
c Religion, and the fubverfion ofthe FUNDAMENTAL
'LAWS and GOVERNMENT OF THE KINGDOM.
For prevention whereof, &c. A direft Ordinance in point.

* kCoUeB'm * ^e twe^tn *s>* a declaration of the Commons ofEng-

eH.p.877,' tend><tj[emhled in Parliament, 17. Aprilis 1646. 'Oftheir

87M79. '
c true intentions concerning the ANCIENT and FUN-
< DAMENTAL GOVERNMENT OF THE KING-
<DOME, fecuring the people againfi ALL ARBITRARY
GOVERNMENT,dr. wherein they complain, c That
c the Enemy being in difpair to accomplifh his Defignes
c by War, do mif-reprefent our inten tions in the ufe we
c intend to make of the great fuccefles God hath given us,
c and the happy opportunity to fettle Peace and Truth
* in the th ree Kingdomes 5 to beget a bel iefthat we now
c de'ire to exc.ed, or fwerve from ourfirft Aym'sand
c Principles in the undertaking of this War , and to re-
* cede from tht Solemn League and Covenant, and Trea-
* ties between the two Kingdomes 5 and that wc would
€ prolong thefe uncomfortable troubles , and bleeding

•A^&»'r«tf<diftraftions, IN-ORDER TO ALTER THE FUN-
tb» n9W

?!'
Q~ < DAMENTAL CONSTITUTION AND FRAME

pcfimcntaL 'OF THIS KINGDOME, to leave all Government in

truth, in fome
x the Church loofe and un fettled , and our felvcs to ex-

of thefe Reman- <erciCt THE SAME AKBirRMV[ POWER OVER
fira?its,to their

c

7
'

HE PERSONS and ESTATES OF THE SVB*
Jhamcl EJECTS, which this prefent Parliament hath thought

'fivtoabolifh, by taking away the Star-Chantber , High-

Com-
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Commijfion, and other arbitrary Court? , and the exorbitant

Power ofthe Council Table, ( all which wc have feen expe-

rimentally verified in every particular, in the higheft de-

gree, notwithftanding this Declaration , by fome in late

and prefent power,and new Whixe-hall Council Tables, ex-

ceeding the old in illegal Taxes, Law-making, and other

extravagances;) All which beingferioufly conjidered by us,&c.

Wedodeclare, THAT OUR TRUE and REAL IN-

TENTIONS ARE,andOUR ENDEAVOUR SHALL
BE, to fettle Religion in the purity thereof, * TO r

A"d
r
ea*m$

MAINTAIN THE ANCIENT and FUN DAMEN - VantlfnZl'
TALL GOVERNMENT OF THIS KI NGDOME, l-pefcm Po.

TO PRESERVE THE RIGHTS and LIBERTIES w^w fay

OF THE SUBJECT; to lay hold on the firft opportunity of
tb"** **% "

procuring afafe and well grounded peace in the three Kingdoms, '^J no** he
and to kgep a good underftanding between the two Kingdomes of be utterly «(hi.

England ^Scotland , according to the grounds expreffedin medjonfmud-

the Solemn Leagife and Covenant ; And left thefe generals cdMo>c God

ftould not give ajufficientfatisfattion , we have thought fit,to *£? **"$£*
the end men might no longer be abufed in a misbelief of our in- /,„£ ^j f*ave
tentions, or a mi[underfianding ofour atfions, to makg a further difembtcdjre-

enlargement upon the particulars. v vacated with

And fir {{.Concerning Church- Qovernment; &c. becaufe we 9*4. *"*mn
cannot content to the granting of an Arbitrary ami unlicensed partwto?
Power and'JurifdWion, to neer ten thoufand Judicatories to be

eretied within this Kingdome, and this demanded in fuch a way,

as is not confident with the FUNDAMENTAL LMVS and *tod can the

GOVERNMENT OF THE SAME,&c. Our fu/rtfiljiT&
w "*eiUrs

tions frill are,fincereiy, really and confl ant ly to endeavour the %^ oveVand
Reformation ofReligion in the Kingdome 0/England Wire- over, who vtre
land, in jSotlrine, IForfbip, and Government, according to the panics to this

wordof God, and 1 be example of the beft Reformed Churches, D
':claratlon^

and according to the Covenant. WE ARE * SO FARRE , ,?
™mbcrs

FROM ALTERING THE FUNDAMENTAL GO-V*«reZT
VERNMENT OF THIS K1NGDOME BY KING, w»? *n*d
LORDS and COMMONS , that we have onely deftred,that th» without

with thcconfent.ofthe King, fuch Power may be fettled in the^'k^melTWO HOVSES, without ithicb we can have no afiurancej'
1'""

E but
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bat that the Hi e,or greater mrchiefs than thofe which God hath

hitberh dilivered us from, may breakout again, and engage us in

a feeond and more definitive war \ whertby it plainly appears.

Our intentions are not to change the Antient Frame of
Government within this Kingdome , but to obtain the end

» Cum. °f ;̂e ^rmi^ve faftitution of all Government , The fafety

tnttnfcnl pow- and weai of the People 5 not judging it wife or Jafe, after f*

er in the A'fay bitter experience of the bloody confequenccs of a * pretended

over, above & Power of the Militia in the Kingjo leave any colourable autho-
agapnfl theTar- tjty

-

n ^ fame^for the future attempts of introducing AN
^jarmjr'

ARBI7RART GOVERNMENT OVER IHlS NA-
i'Mfcrous & TIO N. c We do declare. That we will nor, nor any by

ifyely to mi,o- c coLur of any Authority derived from us. fhall inter-

lace fucb an c rUp t ^ ^ ordiijai y courfe of Juftice, in the feverall
arbitrary Go- cQourts Q r Tntjj catcr j tS f this Kingdome , norinter-

tht Nation, if meddle m the cafes of private liuertft other where de-

lifi m the Gc- c terminable^ unlefle it be in cafe of male -A'dmviiftr ation of

mM, Officers c

Juflice
. therein we fhall fee and provide , that P ighc

*r $*lf
CvHn ' c be done, and \ unifhment inflicted , as there (hill be oc-

f'VT/the 'canon, ACCORDING TO THE LAWS OF THE
4$/;. 'KINGDOME.
timnge. New Laftly,7Ffrtrc<# both Nations have entred into a Solemn
Wgag/mnt, Lca^e and Covenant

-

y
we have, and EVER SHALL BE

Mt**$f f VERY CARE FULL DULY TO OBSERVE THE
Sanson* SAME: that as nothing hath been done, SO NOTHING
cLnhy&c. SHALL BE DONE BY US REPUGNANT TO
mmpt it mjtiE TRUE MEANING AND INTENTION
the highest ^-THEREOF, &c. WHO WILL NOT DEPART
tfff > fAL/' FROM THOSE GROUNDS AND PRINCIPLES,
n.if/iumca higo

. c
*

courts of Jit Hfon vetch it was framed andfounded.

jhce,fatjifie Though the generality of the (afterwards,)ykwre</<iH</

this whole fecluded Majority of the Houfe of Commons, endeavoured
claufc? constantly to make good this Declaration in all parti-

culars
; yet how defperatly the garbled Minority thereof,

continuing in power after their SecIufion,prevaricated,

apoftatized,and falfified their Faith herein in every par-

ticle, in thehiglufl degree, we cannot but with greateil

£ciet of heart, and detefhrion remember, to the fubverll-

oiv
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on, ruine ifour King^LordSyCommonSjKingdome^PjrliamentSy

Fundamental Laws,Government,and the peoples Liberties.&c.

almuft beyond all hopes of reftitution or reparation in

humane probability , without a miracle from heaven.

The Lord give them grace muft ferioufly to.confidef rC«

pento r,andre .lly,(incerdy reform it now at Lft, and to

make it thepiinciplc fubjt&of their prefcrjbed fublikf

Humiliation?, Fafls and Lamentations , as God himfelf pre-

fcribes; Jf/i.58.5^,7,8. ^r.34 8. to22. Ezech. 19.1.14..

Hof. 1 0.3,4. andnotftill toaddc diunkennedl- to tnTrft,

left they bring them uo tcmporall and eternal condem-

nation for it in Gods own due time , and engender end-

JefTe Wars,Troubles/Taxes,Ghanges,ConfiiJionsin our

Kingdomes , as they have hitherto done and will do till

all be reftored to their jufl Rights,Powers 3
Plac<:s,Poflef-

fions andLiberries. 'ExtcJCoBtft

By this full Jui y of Parliamentary Authorities , to omit £*' j^
4
.^|"

many others, of*like,cr*inferiour nature.and ItiTe moment,
J o!jo^ •

it is undeniable; That the people of England, huveboth an- * See the hum-

cient FundamentaU Eights, Liberties, Franchifes , Laws, and bh Rcmon-

a Fundamental Government, which li\e the Laws of the M'.des
f^-^^jf

:nfl

and Pcrlhns, neither may nor ought to be altered, or innovated [f^twomT
Upon any pretence, but perpetually maintained,de\ended , with briefly difcuf-

greaiefi care, vigilancy , refolution ; and he who (hall deny (<d. p t.'&r
m

or oppugn it,de{erve* no refutation^ 7 further argument*, LdiL n 1S D:/1^

fince it is a rrceived Maxime in all Arts , Contra Principia 'l^
h Pi

tbc^'

negantem non eft difputandum ; but rather demerits djew- jjecipaim of
tence of Condemnation and publikg execution at Tyburn , asa $*>• Thomas
Common F,nemylTraitor to our Laws,Liberties,Nation , it be- Fairfax , and

ing no ldTe than a tranfeendent crime, nd High Treafon by ^fAr™y Uf*d&

our Lawsjor anyper[onorperjo?is,fecretly or openly, 10 attempt ^/^Tto^tl
the undermining or fubverjion of our fundamental laws, right/, v^bamem
Liberties,Government, efpecially byfraud,treachtr

;; fdrce or ar June 14 1647.

med power and violence (the later par t of rny fiift propolal) concerning tin

which I (hall now confirm by thefe twelve following J^^f*
1"

Prtfidents and Evidences, corroborating liketvifethe R^Tht" and LN
farmer part, That we have fuch Fundamental laws, liberties, berries or" the

r'&htsJwhifeSyandd fundamental Government too. Kingdomc. -

E 2 In
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*frAlJtn$*m9 In the* firth year ofKing Richard thefecond, the vulgar

stow,HolinJbed rabble of people and villains, in Kent, Effex, Sujjex, Norfol^
Speed Grafton, Cambridge -fbire and other Counties , under the Conduft of
***P}.*

R u Wat Tyler, Jack^Straw and other Rebels, afiembling toge-
B
fobn Stows'

*
t ner in great multitudes ( occafioned at flrft by the new

Survey cf Lon- invented Tax of Poll-money :
granted by Parliament , and

imf&9:
toUX the over-rigorous levying thereof, on the people, by the

Mr. St. Johns Kings Officers (though nothing fo grievous as our Exci-

^w^Tsttaf- ^Contributions, & new Imports now fo long exa&ed

fordstuwndtr without any legal Grant in true, free and full Englifh

j>.i4. Parliaments) refolvedby force and violence, to abrogate the

law of Villenage, with all other laws they diflikgd, formerly fet-

kd'} iobui nail the Records, kjll and behead all the Jiid%es,Ju*

(rices, and men oflav1

of all forts, which they couldget into their

hands ; to burn and dejlroy the Inns of Court, ( as they did then*

the new Temple, where the Apprentices ofthe law lodged, bw n-

wg their Monuments and Records oj Law there foundJ to alter

the tenures oflands, to devife new laws of their own , by which

the Subjells fhould be governed*, to change the ancient Heredi-

tary Monarchicall Government of the Realm, and to ereft pefr>

elettive T) rannies' and Kingdomes to themfelves in every fhire r

(A project eagerly profecuted by fome Anarchical! Ana-
baptifts,JefuitS)Level!ers, very lately ) and though withal!
thfey intended to defiroy the King at laft, and all the Nobles too,

•when they had gotten fufficient power-, yet at firft to cloak

their intentions from the people , they took an Oath of
all they met ;

gjhiod Regi& Ccmmunibus fidelitatem ferva*

rent ; that they mould keep Allegiance and Faith to the
King & Commons: Yea, Wat Tyler demanded aCommif-
fion from the King, to behead all Lawyers , E[{heaters , and

others whatfoever that were learned m the laws , or communi-

cated with the law by reafon of their Office, conceiving in

his minde, that this beirig brought topajfe, all things after-

wards would be ordered according to his own and the common
peoples fancy. And he made his vannt,putting his hand to
h i s own 1 i ps; Tha t before fcure dayes came t o an end , ALL
THE LAWS OF ENGLAND SHOULD PROCEED
FROM HIS MOUTH. ( Which fome of late times

fecnv
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fcem to (peak not only in words,but deeds, by thur ma-

nifold new laws and Edifts , repealing or contradicting

our old) This their refolution and attempt thus to al-

ter and fubvext the Laws and Government , upon full debate

In the Parliament of^.R.2 .w.3 0.3 1 .was declared to be High-

Treafon againfi the King and the Law, tor which divers of

the chitf A&ors in this Treasonable Ve/ign9,\vere condem-
ned and executed , as Traitors, in feverall places 5 and
the reft enforced to a publike fubmifjion, & then pardoned.

Let thefe imitators now remember this old Prclident.

2. In the* Parliament of 11. R. 2. (as appears by the * ,

Parliament Rols and printed Statutes at large) three
at tly'*

tm*

I'j ivy Counce fours, the Archbifbop of York , the Duke of he- stow
y Hol'mf-

land) and the Earl ofSuffolk the Biftop oj Exeter , the Kings hed
% Speed,

Conftffi>r, five Kniahts, fix Judges (whereof Sir Robert Graft on, Balder

Trejylian Chief Juflice wasone)B/d>e,of the Kings Coun- ^&* [\
eel at LaWjIVj/^, and others,were impeached andcondemned

, #€^ ,

"

H 4

#

ofHigh Jreafon , Jbme of them executed as Traitors, the reft m St. John]

banifoed,their lands and goods forfeited,and none to en - speech concern-

deavour to procure their pardonamder pain of Felony ;
*nZ the ship-

for their ondeavouring to overthrow a Commiffion for ^LH ^*h'-
the good of the Kmgdome, contrary to an Act of Parlu- argument at

ment, by force ofArms, and opinions in Law delivered Law, at straf-

by thefe- temporizing Judges and Lawyers, tothe King^f^diMtamder

l through thr< ats and terrour at 'Nottingham CajHe*) tend-

i?ig tofubvert the Lews and Statutes of the Realm , overthrow

the Power ,Priviledges andproceedings of Parliament,and be-

tray (jiot k
all the Houfe of Lords, but only)fome oftheLords * fofomc of

of Parliament. Which Judgement being afterwards re- late rears have

verfed in the forced and packed Parliament of21 R.2. was done-

reconfirmed in the Parliament of 1 H.4.c.3,4,5. and the

Parliament of 21 R.2. totally repealed,and adnulledfor ever,

and hath fo continued. Read Statut. at large.

3. In the* Parliament of 17 R. 2.11. 20. and Pa(.iyK. ^ M. St. Johns
2. B. Regis Rot. 16. Sir Thomas Talbot was accufed and argument at

found guilty of High Treafon , for cmfpiring the death of the Law, at siraf-

Z>«^ofGlocefter
3
Lancafter, and other PeeTS,whomain-f°'ds ^ttam '

Joined the Cmmijfm confirmed by Ad? of Partia»tent,io,R.2
'**fi*b*4*t

E 3 and.
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and affemblingpeopk in a warlike wanner in the County of Che-

fter,for effecting of it, in dejiru&ion of the ejlates of the Realm-,

and the Laws of the Kingdome.

*ml),Tnhian 4- In &t* 29. year ofKingHenry the Gxlh, JackjCade,

HoLjh.d, under a pretence to REFORM 5rt/fer and abrogatefome larrs
3

speed
9
6raft off

9 Purveyances andExtortions importable to theCommins'wheve-
stow, Murtmil}rjon he was called JOHN AMEND ALL J drew a
Baker*

great multitude of Keniifb people to Blacks-heath ,\n a war-
like manner,toef7ccT: it ; In the Parliament of 29 H.6.C.1

this was adjudged High Treafon in him and his Complhesr
by Aft of Parliament : and the Parliament of%i.H.6.

c. 1. made this memorable Attagainft him 3and his Imi-

tators in fuccedingages ; worthy fejious perufal and
confideration by a^who tread in his footileps3and over-

ac\ him in his Treafons.
c Whereas the moft abominable Tyrant, horrible, odious, and

'errant FALSE TRMTjDR, John Cade, callinghimfelf
c fometimes Mortimer , fometime Captain of"Kent , (which
c Name, fame, Alls and Feats,be to be removed out of the fpeech
c and minde of every faithful! Chrijiian m.m perpetually j faljly
Q and tralteroufly purpofing and imagining the perpetuall deftru-
€ aim -of the KING? PERSON and FINAL SVBVER-

_ ,,
CS10N OF THIS REALM, taking upon him * ROYALL

*tfors JfUtT
C *OWE R,and gathering to him the Kings People in great num-

elfumedte
G her, Bl FALSE SVBTIL-IMAGINED LANGVAGE:

themfdves c andfeditioufly made a flirrin^ Rebellioti,and infur rettion,VN-
more Royal po- 1 fizz COLGVR OF JVST1CE, FOR REFORMA-
W
rY

h

T
h

fe
CCXI0N 0F THE LAJVS OF THE SAID KING,

Treafon % it.
c robbing,-flaying fpoiling a great part of his faithfullpeople :

g.z.'Rot. Varl.
c Our faid Soveraign Lord the King,confidering thepre-

<&' cooks 5.
c miles, with many other, which were more odious to

WftitHtpt. c remember , by advice and affent ofthe Lords Spiritual

'and Ttmporal, and at THE REQUEST OF THE
< COMMONS , and by Authority aforefaid, Hath ordain-

c ed and eftablifljedjhat the [aid John Czdefkall be had, named
c and declared, A FALSE 'TRtKTTOR, to our faid Soveraign
c Lord the King ; and that all bis Tyranny,Ads,Feats, &falfe
c Opinions, hall be voided,abated,adnull:d, deftroyed}andput out
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c
ofremembrance for ever. And that all Indiftments.and things

* depending thereof had and mide under the power of Tyranny,

1
(Jjiil/likewife be void) adnulledebated, repealed, andholdaifor

c
none: and that the blcod ofnone ofthem be defied , nor cdrrkp*

< ted, but by the Authority ofthejaid Parliament clearly decla-

red for ever. And that all Indiclments in time coming, in

4
//>ve cafe,imder power of Tyranny , Rebellion and (lining had,

<frail be ofno regard or effect , but void in Law : And all the * To mt by
<

' Petitions * delivered to the faid King in hi? laft Parlia-
C
r %tram

c
rrcnt holdcn at Wtftminfter , the forh day of Novemberf J lhe aUt .

a _
c
the 29. of his Pveign, againft his minde , by him not a- tionofthe laws

c
grecd, fhallbe taken and put in Oblivion, otft ofRe-

'membrance, undone, voided, adnulled and deftroyed

'forever, as a thing puipofed againft God and his Con-
science, and again/this Royal tftate and preheminencc, „

'and alfo DISHONORABLE and UNREASONABLE, /^niargu.
5. In the * 3 year of King Henry the 8. William Bell, mn t againh

and Thorn* Lacy, in the County oiKent, confpired wis h Strafford,p.

Ihomas Cheney ( the Hermite of the Queen of Fairies ) TO l 7- Halls

OVERTHROW THE LAWS AND CUSTOMS OF C^MTHE REALM: for effc&ing whereof, they with 200
more met together, and concluded upon a courfe of rai-

fing greater forces in Kent,md the adjacent Shires -, This
was judgedHigh Treafin,and fome of them executed as Trai-

tors. Moreoverji*was refolved by all the Judges ofEngland,
"
Cooks iMfti-

in the reign cfHenry[%.that an Infurreclion againft the Statute
tfltes

P* ?>10 -

of LaborersP or for the inbahfivg of Salaries and wages,or againft

anyStatute,or to removeCouncello"s,or to any other end pretend-

ing Reformation of their own heads, was TREASON, anda
levying war againft the King, BEChVSE IT WAS GE-
NERALLY AGAINST THE KING? LAW, and the

Offenders took upon them THE REFORMATION
THEREOF, which Subjeds by gathering ofpower ought not to

do.

6 Oh* December 1. in the 21. year of King Henry the +Co§lS4 in^
8. Sr. Thomas A7oore,LordChancellour o(Engltnd, with tuut c.t.p.9^1
fourteen moreLo:ds of the Privy Councel, John Fitz- to 96,

James , Chief Juftice of England, and Sir Anthony Fitz-

Herbert^
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Herbert, one of the Judges of the Common?leas, exhibited
fundry Articles of Impeachment to King Henry the$. a-

g-iinft Cardinal Wolfeyx 'that he hadby divers and many fundry
wayes andfafbions, committed HjghTreafon, and NOTA-
BLE GRIEVOUS OFFENCES, ^w//^«gal:ering.and
fubvertini* of his Graces Laws, and otherwife, contrary to

his high Honour, Prerogative , Crown, Eftate , and Dignity
Royal ; to the ineftimable great hinderance, diminution and de-

cay of the univerfal wealth of this his Graces Realm. The
Articles are 43 . in number, the 20,21,26330,35,37:42,
43. contain, his illegal arbitrary pra&ifes and proceedings to

the fubver/ton ofthe due courje and order of his Graces Laws, to

the undoing of a greatnumber of his loving people. Whereupon
they pray.Phafe thereforeyour moflexcellent Majefty ofyour ex-
cellent goodneffe towards the Weal of thisyour Realm,andfub-
]e8s of thefame, tofetfuch order and direction upon the [aid

Lord Cardinal, as may be to terrible example ofother,to
beware to offend your Grace, and your Laws hereafter;

and that be be fo providedfor,that he never have any Power,Ju-
risdiction or authority hereafter^ to trouble, vex or impoverifb

the common-wealth of this cur R:clm, as he hath done here-

tofore, to the great hirt and dawr*age of every man almofl,

* $ee Specd
y

high and low. His A pc 3u:mT himfcif prevented his legal
Ho/linfhcdy judgement for tbefe Sus Pra&it'es.

AntfukateT* 7 * The Statuteof 3 *and ^E^c^.enafts, That ifa-

tcclcfi^Brit. ny Perf°n85 to tne number of twelve or more, being af-

/>. 37 8.&?79*. fembled together, fhallintend-, gs about, prafiife or put inufe

AndGcdivin with force andarms, unlawfully of their own authority, TO
in his life. CHANGE ANY LAWS made for Religion, by authority of

Payment, OR ANY OTHER LAWS OR STA-
TUTES OF THIS REALM, STANDING IN
FORCE, OR ANY OF THEM 5 and (hall continue to-

gether by the fp ice of an hourej beim commanded by a Juftice

of Peace, M'tyor, Sheriffs or o*her Officer to return: or (!;all

by ringing of any Bell, founding of any trumpet, Drumme,

Horn,&.c.raifefuch a number ofperfons, to the intent to put

any the things aforefaid
:« ure , IT SHALL BE HIGH

TREASON, and the forties executedas traytors : After

this
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this the Statute of 1 Maria c. 12. Enafted , lhat Iftwelve*
**rt St. Jotmi

or more in manner aforefaid y fltalt endeavour by f^^^^t^^S^d
an) of the Laws or Statutes (f the Kingdom t the offenders

p, 14,15.

jbal/from the time therein limited, beadudged ON&LY AS
FELON?, whereas it wwTrealbn before : but this A3:

continuing biu till die next Parliament, and then ex pi*

rincj the offence remains 7'reafon, as formerly.

8. In the * 39. year of Queeen Elizabeth, divers in the *coofa \hiftit.

County of Oxford confulced together to go from houfe to c.i.p.^io.

houf in that County , andfrom thence to London and other M,t S'.?»lm

parts, to excite them to take arms for the throwing down of iu-^wTafnl!'
dojures throughout the Realm, nothing more was profe- strafford^iu
cuted, nor aiTemblies nude-, yet InEaferTerm 39. E/i- 16/

zaBeth, it was refolved by all the Judges of England ( who
met ab.)iic the Cafe) that this was High Treafor^andalevy -

ing war aga'mft the §j>ueen , becaufe it wis to throw down all

inclofures throughout the Kingdom, to which they could pretend

wrhhtxandthat the end of it was , TO OVERTHROW
THE LAWS AND STATUTES for inclofures. Where-
upon BRADSHAW and BURTON (Woofthe prin-

cipal Offenders ) were condemned and executed at Ainftow

Hill in Oxfordfhire,where they intended their firft meet-

ing.

9. Tocomenearcr to our prefent times and cafe; In * ,v
the laft Parliament of King Charts, Anno 1640. * The ^jJsoftoA
whole Houfe ofCommons impeached Thomas Earl of Straf- noufes

t
&- Atf

ford, Lord Deputy of Ireland, of High Treafen ; amongfl o- for bis Attain-

der Articles, for this Crime efpecially ( wherein a i 1 the der. Mr.Pyms

other centred) Tto he hath TREASONABLY ENDEA- V"*"'*" *

VOURED by hisWords,AclionsandCounfels, TO SUB- TaVcr7th°e
VERT THE FUNDAMENTALL LAWS and GO- Charge if High

VERNMENT OF ENGLAND and IRELAND , andrrc'fon, a-

introduce an arbitrary and Tyrannical Government. This the Zal

'f
him

>
^"

whole Parliament declared and adjudged to be High ^-^Jottl'
Treafon,in and by their Votes,andafpecial Acl of Parliament argument at

forkif Attainder., for which he was condemned, and foon Uw,at his Ar-

after executed on Tower-Hill , as a Traytor to the King fa'mder, ami

and Kingdome, May 22. 1 tf 41 .

DlHfn* 1 0ccw'

F 10. The
rwr
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1 o. The whole Houfe of Commons ihe fame Parliament
* See the

.

Com
; ^reached * William Laud Arch-bifhop of Canterbury^

mons and Lords Tj, s^ u tptuam \ r r^ .

;5

/fl*;w/j, his
HiGH TREASON j in thefe very terms, February (5.

peacbnxntM?, Pirft, Thar he hath trakeroufly endeavoured to fufr-
Pyms speech vert the Fundamental Laws and Government of this

tafe'££? Kin*dl me of £"^> aud inftcad 'hereof,to introduce

a 5,16,27,38,
an arbitrary and tyrannical Government againftLaw

'

c
/forf £e fo t&af end hath wickedly and 1 RAYTERn7J<s40.

c And he to that end hath wickedly and 1 RAYTEROVS-
Sec Chap. 1. '. LI advijed his Majefty , that he * "might at his own will and
2,-opofiwm 1

.
c
pieafHre ievy anci ta\^ wony f fcs SubjeUs without THEIR

JvTo\t%
S

o
QCON^^ IN PARLIAMENT.-, and this he affirmed

impeached and
c mt'warrantable by the law ofGod.

tondemnedhim, ' Secondly, Q He hath for the better accomplifbment. of that
inanhghcrde-ifcsTraiterous Wtftgue , advifed and procured Sermons

%Vit
€

mfom QmA other Dtfcdbrfc*
>
to-be preached, p inted and

theNcwiJ(Int-
C'Publiihed-, in which the* Authority of Parliaments, and the.

men Article 1,
c
force of the Laws of this Kingdome have been denyed> and

*d'AS> 9, 10, c
abjolute andunlimitted Power over the Perfons and EJiatesof

1 2,13,1 ^.21, c
\m Mgjiflfo Subjetfs maintained and defended , not onely m

2
''

WVq \ o'

C
tije &'"& ^nt tn biittfelf and other Bifbops, againfi the Law.

$i[$ i#f$% Thirdly, c He hath by Letters^ Meffages, Threats and Pro <

37 58,39,40.
c
wifesi

and by divers other wayesto Judges , and other Minn

ptfriti+it to
c other Courts, TO THE S'U BV E RS I O N OF THE

ihtytiin&msSLtWS OF THIS K1NGDOME, whereby fund. y of
c
iiis Nlajfjlies Subjects have been ftopt in their juft lints,

deprived of their lawful 1 Rights, and fubje&cd to his
c Fyraflnicallwlll, coxheir mine and difhu&ion.

Fourthly, c That he hath traiteroujly endeavoured to cor*

nipt the other Courts of Jujiice , by adviiingandprocu?
w linghis Ma fifty to fell places of Judicature and other

•Offices, CONTRARY TO THE LAWS and CUS-
'TOMES in that behalf.

'Fifthly, That he hath TRA1TEROUSLY caufeda

*\a Book of Canons to be compiled and publiflied , with?

ouc
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c out any Uwfull warrant and Authoi icy in that behalf; * hn lhm rH
4 in which pretended Canons * many matters are Hntamed^ movt^ maim
* contrary to the Kings Prerogative , to the Fundamental! Laws ten contained

c ing of a va(l, unlaw] ull pre(uwp. uous pow:r in fcimfelf and his

*fuccejforS)&c.

'Seventhly, Thar he hath traiteroufly endeavoured
< to alter and juhvert Gods true Religion EY LAW ESTA-
BLISHED? and inftead thereof to fee up PopifhReli.
* gion and Idolatry : And to that end hath deciared

5and
4 maintained in Speeches and printed Books 3

diverie Po-
c pifh Do&rines and Opinions , contrary to the Articles
c
ot Religion ESTABLISHED BY LAW. He hath urged

c and enjoyned divers Popi(h and Superf}? tious Ceremo-
nies WITHOUT ANY WARRANT OF LAW; and
c hath cuelly perfecutcd thofe whohave opposed the

'fame, by corporal punifhment, and imprifonmencs;
c and mi ft unjuftly vexed others , who refufed to con-
c form thereunto by Ecclefi^fticall Cenfures, Excommu-
c nic tion^ufpcrtilon,* Deprivation, and Degradation, Havf mtAY
'CONTRARY TO THE LAWS of this kingdome. kitmycommt'-

c Thirteenth,He did by his own authority and power tees m moft

c conrrary * to Law,procure fundry ofhis Majifties Sub- ff?
ces

m

dm th:

c jec"b,and enforced the Clergy of this Kingdome to con- ^'
n̂ ^{lU

'tribute towards the maintenance of the War againft the * Have not 0-'

c Scots. thifs done the

* ' That to preferve himfelf from being qucfticned, for b\* m an h!gk*

* chefe & other his Traiterous courfes, he hath laboured e
'
*c& cl

c tofubvert the Rights of Parliament, and the ancient courfe of
Q Parliamentary proceedings^ (and have not the Army Offi-

cers and others actually done it fince upon the fame
< accompt ? ) and by falfe and malicious (landers to in-
c cenfe his Majefty againft Parliaments.

All which being proved againft him at his Trial],

were after foiertm Argument by Mr. Samuel Brown, in

behalf of the Commons Houfe
3 proved ; and foon

F 2 after
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after adjudged, to be High Treafon at the Common Law, by
both Htufes of Parliament •, and (o declared in the Ordinance

* see thc

d̂

'

s
Jor his Attainder : for which he was condemned and behead-

'jmnal\ Di- e^ as a Traitor,againft l he King,Law and Kingdom, on Tower
firnal Occur- HilJ, January 10. 1 644.
nncesj.iu 16 ' 11. In the * imie Parliament, December 21. Jan. 14.
I9,37,1

w
I

m Febr.n. 1640. and July 6. 1641. Sir John Finch, then

t%Cs,mh Lord Keeper, Chiefjuftice BramflonJudge Ber^/ev, Judge

at a conference Crawly, Chief Biron Davmport, Baron Wefton, and Baron

of both Houfcs Trevour , were accufed and impeached by theHoufeof
vfParliament Commons, by feveral Articles tranfmitted to the Lords,JJ^M HiGH TREASON, for that they had Iraiteroufly and

"jidlcs Tw- w^kedly endeavoured , to fubvert the Fundamental Laws

gab% with the andeftablimedGovernment ofthe Realm ofENGLAND,
Speeches of Mr andinftead thereof to introdi ce an Arbitrary and Tyranni-
Hidty$ir.wal- caj Government againft Law ; which they had declared, by

^in^M^n^*™^*™**^^^™**** °?'iniorlh judgements^ and more

%U HoUis at efpecially in this their extrajudiciall opinion, fubjeribed by them

their impeach- m the cafe of Shi? money, viz. We are of opinion, that when the
writs, fitly 6. gcod andfafety of the Kingdoms in generall is concerned, and the
I *4

'

1
"

tb^'
a

rii°k Kingdcme in dinger-, your Majefty may by Writ, under

Iffhicc s, In 'Di-
f^e Gyeat $eal 0/ England ("without cfcnfent inParJia-

wnal Occur- ment ) command all your Subjem of this your Kingdome,
rentes end at their charge to provide and furnifbfuch a number of Ships,
seeches .p. 237 wj t fo Mcn,Viclualland Ammunition, andforfuch time as your

'**xtt others Majefty (hill think fit for the Defence and fafeguard of

p i fume to do it
the Kingdom, from fuch danger and peril/. And we are of Opi -

iviihom udt nim, that infuch caje
,
your Majefty is the * jole Judge both of

or fwfidtjvg the danger, and when, andh&w, ike fame is to be prevented, and

ZbotonTmed™^* AttdHkewifc for arguing and giving judgment

/; in then.
' accordingly, in Mv. John Hampdens cafe, in the Exchequer

See c.2. propo- Chamber , in the pomt of Ship-money, in April 1638.
fiiim. which faid opinions , are Dtftruclive to the Fundamental
*,H™,e£*

f'f
Laws of the Realm, the Subjects Right of Property, and

'^HdicsoHt

€
C0Htrar} to former Refolutions in Parliament, and the Petition

indothcrp*e- of Right.; as the words of their feverall Impeachments
ttr.d. d dangc; s ruu . Sir John Finch fled the Realm, to preferae his head on

fime r. fa fotuidtrs , fomc others of them died through fear, to

PMtnc the dangcr2fcon after their Impeachments, and
the
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thertft who were Uffc peccant, were put toFints.

1 2. Mr. John Pym> in his Declaration upon the whole

matter oft he charge of High Treafon againft Ikomat Earl of

Strafford, Apr ill 12.1641. befo re a Cowmi tteeofboth Hon -

fes ofParliament in Wefiminfler Hall 5 printed andpullifhed by

Order of the Houfe ofCommons \
proves his endeavour to

fubvert the Fundamental Laws 0} England, and to intro-

duce an Arbitrary Power ; to be High Treafon , and an

offence very hainous in the nature , and mifchievousin

the effects thereof; which (faith he) will beft appear, if

it be examined by that univerfall and fupream Law,Sd/«#

Populi: the element of all Laws, out of which they are

derived : t he end ofall Laws, to which they are defigned,

and in which they are perfected.

1 -• c
1 1 is an offence comprehending all other Offences.

'Here you j (hall finde feveral Treafons,Murthers, Ra-
c pines, Opprefllons, Perjuries. There is in this Ci ime,a
c Seminaiy of all evils, hurtfull to a State; and ifyou
'confider the Pveafons of it, it muft needs be fo. The
c Law, is that which puts a difference betwixt good and
c evill ; betwixt juft and unjuft. If you take away the
c law,all things will fall into confufion ; every man will
c beccme a law to himfelf , which in the depraved con- N<Jta '

'dition of humane nature, muft needs produce m^ny
c great enormities; * Luft will become a Law ; and En-

#
c vy will become a law; CovetoufnefTe and Ambition *&& are they

c will become laws; and what Dictates, whatdecifions
no *° nm

c
fuch Jaws will produce, may eafily bedifcerned in the

Mate Government of lreland(and England too fince this.)
c The lav/ hath a power to prevent, to reftrain, to repair
c
evils : without this all kindes of mifchiefs and diftem-

c
pers will break in upon a State. It is the Law that in-

c
titl s the King to the Allegiance and Service of his peo-

c ple: it intitles the People to the Protection and Ju-
c
ftice ofthe King, &c. The Law is the Boundaryjhemeafure

c betwixt the Kings Prerogative , and the Peoples Liberties
£ whiles thefe move in their Orbe

y
they are a fupport andfecurity

c
to one another 3 but ifthefe Bounds be fo removed , that they

F 3 *lti£f

,
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t enter into conteftation and conflict , one of thefe great
c
mrfchiefs mufi needs enfue : if the Prerogative of the King o-

* verwhelm the Liberty of the people, it will be turned into Ty~
* ranny ; If Liberty undermine the Prerogative , it will tirn in*

'to Anarchy. The Law is the fafegard, the cuftody of all

private interefts : your Honours, your Lives, your Liberties,
c
andyour eftates, are all in the keeping of the Law : without

'this, every wan hath alike Right to any thing: and this is
c
the condition into which the Iri(b were brought by the Earl of

c
Strafford ; fand the Englifh by others who condemned

c
him) And the reafon which he gave for it, hath more

c
mifchiefthan the thing it felf; THEY ARE A CON-

c QUEUED NATION, (let thofe who now fay the
c
lame of England, as well as Scotland and Ireland, confi-

c
de^r and obferve what followes) There cannot be arword

more pregmnt andfruitfull IN TRE ASON, than that word is.

'* And did not
^ere are few Nations in the world, that have not been ccn-

fome at White- ^^^and no doubt but the conquerour may give *what Laws he

Hall pleafe to thofe that are conquered But if the fucceeding Parti

dofo oflate, and Agreements do not limit and rejirain that right, what people
andnow too c cm fe /ecHre/'England hath been conquered, and Wales hath

™oilmi$of
U C

^een conquered, and by this reafon will be in little better cafe

new DeciaratiJ than Ireland. If the Kingby the Right of a Conquerour give

ens, edifts,Or-
c Lawes to his people, (ball not the people by the fame reafon be

dmances there < re
fl
ore(i t0 xhe Right of the conquered, to recover their Li-

mA e%
berty if they can ? What can be more hurtfuI,more per-

nicious, than fuch Proportions as thefe ?

m
2. c

It is dangerous to the Kings Perfon.and dangerous
Have not o- tQ^ Crown : it is apt to cherifli ambition, ufurpation,

tbers taken up t m - j u r a- • jt
fuch Principles

and opprcflion in great men : and to brget fedmon,dii-

m their frafti-
c content in the people, and both thefe have been, and in

fes,proceedings
c reafon mult ever be great caufes of trouble and altera-

even agamsl < tions to Prince and State. IftheHiftories of thofe Ea-

Kmd'mt
c
ftern Countries be perufed, where Princes order their

V&fliamm Affair*, according to the *milchievous Principles of

Peers, us well
c
the E-lt] of Strafford, Loofe and abfolved from all Rules of

as private per- c
Government, they will be found to be frequent in com-

fom i
buftions,fiillof Maflicres, and the tragical end of Prin-

ces
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c ces. Ifany man (hall look into our own Storits, in i he
c ritTkS when the Laws were mod neglcfted, he (hall

c finde them full of Commotions , of Civill difttippers,

8 whereby the Kings,that then raigned,vvcre alwaiesWpr ^
c in want and diftaflr, the people confumtd with CIVIL
' WARS ; and by fuch wicked Counfcls as thefe , fomc
* of our Princes have been brought to fuch n>iferjib|e

c enck, As* no hone
ft

hart can r .-member without honour
c and earneft Prayer, that it way never be Co wain. .

Not
f
*?**> a!l

e a • • j i_ X7' "or j r* 4he whole Com-
3

CA«U is dangerous to the Kings £er(on and Crown, mns . Hol{ re Qm
c fo it is in other rcfpe&s very prejudicial ! to his Majcfty, pinion then*
c in honour, pro*fic and greauuffefwhich he there proves
c at large , as you may there read at leifurej and yet
c thefe are the Guildings and Paintings, that are put up-
c on fuch Counfels : Thefe are for your Honour, for
cyour Service.

4.
c
Jt is inconfiftent with the Peace , the Wealth, the

c Profperity of a Nation. It isdtftru&ive to Juftice, the
c mother of Peace : to lnduftry, the fpring of Wealth

;

c to Valour, which is the a&ive vertue whereby the Pro-
sperity of a Nation can onely be procured, confirmed,
c and en Iarged. It is not onely apt to take away Peace,
c and fo in tangle the Nation with Wars , but doth cor-

rupt Peace , and pours fuch a Malignity into it,as pro-
c duceth the c ffctts of Warre : both to the * NOBILITY * 1{nat this a*
e and other?,having as little fecurity of THEIR PER- experimental
c SONS OR ESTATES, in this peaceable time, as if the truth nowr
c Kingdome had been under the fury and rage ofWarre.
c And as for induftry and valour, who will take pains
c for that, which when he hath gotten is not his own >

c or who fights for that wherein he hath no other inte-

• reft, but fuch as is fubjecY to the will of another? &c.
c Shall it be Ti eafon to embafc the Kings Coynejthough
'but a piece of tw lvcpenc«or fix pence, and muftit not

#

c do any thing for the fervice of the King or Common

-

c wealth? 5.In
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5.
c In rimes of fudden danger, by thelnvafionofan

'Enemy, >t will difable his Majtfty to prefervehimfelf,
c and his Subje&s from that danger.-When war threatens
c aKingdome,by the coming of a Forraign Enemy, it is
c no time then tod ifcon tent the p ople, to make them
« weary of the PRESENT GOVERNMENT, and more
c inclinable to a change. The iupplies which are o come
' in this way, will be unready, uncertain \ there can be
* no alTurance of them, no dependance upon them, either

% v
* for time or proportion. And iffome money be gotten
€ in fuch a way, the dim a£ttons,the divi(ions,diftempersy
c which this courfe is apt to produce, will be more pre-
* judicial to the publike fafety , than the fupply can be

*advantagious to it.

6. c 7his crime is contrary to the Patl and Covenant between
c the King and his People ; by mutuall agreement andjiipulation,
c confirmed by ATH on both fides.

7. * It is an Offence that is contrary to the ends of Govern-

ment.

• ^as ever 1 .
c To prevent Oppreffions 5 to * limit and reflrain the ex*

their power,vi-
c
cejfive power and violence ofgreat men 5 to open paffages of

olencefo nnii- c
Juftice wi th indifferency towards all.

tnltedy unburn- 2t cj-
pre

rerve mm -

in t^r Mates, tofecure them in their

mt^£St

'

Uves ^Liberties.

King*, \mg' 3*
c 7hatVertue(bouldbe cherifhed,andVict:[Hppreffed; but

ttoms \ parlia-
c where Laws are fubverted, and Arbitrary, and unlimitedpow-

tnents, Peers, c erj^t up . a way l$ ^m not omiy jor tfoe fecurity,(as now of all
People ? c kerefiesj iuX jor ffe advancement and incouragement of evill.

trueoflateand
c ^Hc^ men as are * aP teft for f^e executi°n andmainlenance of

slid ?
c this power,are onely capable of preferment ; and others, who
c will not be Inflruments of any unjufl Commands, whomakg
c Confcience to do any thing againfi the law of the Kingdome^and
c
liberties of the Subjetf , are" not onely not paffable jor imfloy-

'pienti but SVBJECT 70 MVCH JEALOVSIE and

'DANGER. (Is not this their condition of late and
prefent times,even in Parliament Members themfelves,as

well as othersjfecuredjfecluded^ept dofepri Toners per-

force, for making Confcience of doing nothing againft

the
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ft/*.

the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, and their Oaths

and Covenants too > and rtfufing to comply with u fur-

ping Innovators in all their (elf- feck ing extravagancies

and Treafons ? cxpertM loquor.*)

4. 7 hat all accidents and events , atJCounfcIs and Ve/lgnes

jbout'dbe improved for the pullique good. But this arbitrary po-

wer is apt to dijpofe alt to the maintenance of it ftlf.(And is ic

riot Co now?)
8. c The Treafons of fubverfion of the laws, violation ofLi-

c bertiescan never be gcod or )ufinable by any cir cumfiance or
c
occafton , beir.g in their own nature- , how fpecious or good fo-

Q ever they be pretended.He alledgeth it was a time ofGREAT
« NECESSITY and DANGER , when (uch Ctunfels were ne- N,

'ceffary, FOR THE PRESERVATION OF THE
f STATE

,
(the Plea iince, and now ufed by others, who

condemned him 5 ) If there were any NECESSITY IT •

C WAS OF HIS OWN MAKING. HebyhiseviUCoun-
c
fell had brought the King ( as'other? thcKingdome fince)

4 into a Kecefjjty ; and by no rules of Jufiice can be allowed to

c
gain this advantage tohisjuflification; which is A GREAT
'PART OF HIS OFFENCE. "ft*****;

9.
c Asthis feTreafon in the nature of it,fo it doth 1,3)4^,10,11'

c excecd all other Treafons in this 5 that in the Define xz>
I 3> 1 ^-»i

c a«d end-avcurofthe Aurhour, it was to be A CON- *-**z*»M>l^
CSTANT and PERMANENT TREASON j a finding

\\$wll9&.
c perpetual Treafon; which would have been in conti- p.45,46. of the
c
nual Aft, not determined within one time or age, but Government *f

c
tranfmltted to Porrerity, even from Generation to Ge- ^ Comm*n~

c neration. And are not* others Treafons of late timts
iand &c t

*~

fuch
,
pioclaimed fuch, in and by their own Printed pa- * Doth not tie

pers\ and therein exceeding Straffords? Declaration of

10. c As it is odious in the nature of it , foit teodiousm i7M*nb?64%
c the Judgement and estimation of the Law. TO *AL- «*?'*eJn

t
%*

C TER THE SETLED FRAME and CONSTITU- „£ oiveL
<TION OF GOVERNMENT, IS TREASON IN men t do u,m
c ANY ESTATE. (Let thofe confider it who are guilty the Hjfitft </c-

c of it in the higheft degree, beyond Strafford, Canterbury >Z
ru '

e or the Ship mony-Judgts in our own State.)The Laws
G whereby
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c whereby all parts of a Kingdome are preferved, (hould
c be very vain and defe&ive , if they had not a fower to fe~
c cure andpreferve them [elves,

* The Forfeitures inflicted for 7'reafon by our Law , are
c of Life, Honour, and Eflate , even all that can be forfei-

* ted ; and this Piifoner^lthough he (hould *pay all thefe

*JduTbTc?
' Forfeitures, will (till be a Debtor to the Common -wealth.

Jar inUriohr
c Nothing can be more equal , than that he fbould perifbby

fiace & eftate.
c the Jujiice of the Law, which he would have fubverted : nei-
6 ther will this be a New way ofblood. There are marks
4 enough to trace this Law to the very Original of this

'Kingdome. And if ft hath not been put in execution,
c
as he allcdgeth, this two hundred and fourty years 5 it

€ was not for want ofLA W^ but that all that time had

ha en t'
not ^rc^ a man * ^°^ €nou§n to commit fuch Crimes

elaimcVfrL'd
*
as rn*k : whicn *

J s a circumftance much aggravating his

men much bol-
c
Offence , and making him no lefle liable to punifhment;

denhanhe, <he is THE * ONELY MAN; that in fo
£*«*&*#«**< long a time hath ventured UPON SUCH A TREA-
-was made.and c oqxt ao TH19
be executed? ^ r L i L „ . . * T JL tft
*Since he hath Thus far Mr. John Pym ; in the Name and by the Or-
many followers der and Authority of the whole Commons Houfe in Parlia*

went : which I wjfh all thofe, who by their Words, Alli-

ens Counfels ( and printed Publications too ) have traite-

roufly endeavoured to fubvert the Fundamentall Laws, Liberties^

Government, Parliaments o/England and Ireland, and to

intrtduce an Arbitrary and tyrannical Government againjl law^

as much as ever Strafford did, yra, far out ftripped him
therein ( even iince his execution ) in all particulars,for

which he was beheaded; would now ferioufly lay to
heart 5

and fpeedily reform, left they equal or exceed him
in conclufion in capital punifhments for the fame, or end-
lefle Hellijb Torments.

13. The next Authority I (hall produce in point, is.

The Speech and Declaration of Matter 0//t/er St. John,

at a Conference of both Houfesof Parliament , concern-
ing S HIPMONE T, upon Judge Finches Impeachment

o), High Treafon , January 14.

1

6^0. printed by the Com-
mom
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m0mOr&r,London 3 i 641.wherein he thus declares the fcnfe

of the Commons ,p. 12. &c.
* That by the Judges opinions^*[created) concerning Ship- t- 3^

« mwy , THE FUNDAMENTAL LAWS OF THE
'REALM CONCERNING OLlR PHOPERT1ES
'and OUR PERSONS ARE SHAKEN: wkoje Trea-
c
(onable Offence herein, he thus aggravates, page 20.&C.

c The Judges, as is declared in the Parliament of 1 1 R. 2.
c are the Executors of the Statutes, and of the Judgments and

Ordinances of Parliament. They have made themfel ves the

^EXECUTIONERS OF THEM 5 they have in- * m™
r
n™e

'deavoured the DESTRUCTION OF THE FUNDA-?!™*"
'MENTALSOFOUR LAWS and LIBERTIES,
'Holland in the Low Countries, lies under the Sea :

'the fuperfices of the Land, is lower than the

'faferficies of the Sea. It is Capitall therefore for any
'man tocut the Banks , becaufe they defend the Conn- £"^^V*
'try; Bcfides our own , even Forraign Authours, as

,9t°Jttl0 'ttU

€
Comines, obferves, That the Statute DE TALLAGIO,

f and the other Old Laws, are the Sea Wals and Bank$,
c which keep the Commons from the inundation of the
c Prerogative.

c Thefe * Pioners have not onely undermined thefe banks, * Have not «-

6 but have levelled [hem even with the ground. I fone r

^J
£'**'"'*

c that was known to be Hoflis Patru, had done this, ^Jtbtfk^
c though the Vammage be the fame , yet the Guilt is leflTe;

c but the Confervatores Rifarum, theOverfeers intruded
c with the Defence of thefe Bankj , for them to deftroy
c them ; the breach of Trujl aggravates , nay , alters the
c nature of the offence : Breach ofTruft, though in a pri-
c vate Perfon , and in the leaft things, is odious amongft
e all men: much more in a publike Perfon, in things
c ofgreat and publike concernment , becaufe *GREAT »r^ ;<*.>*»,*

< TRUST BINDES THE PARTY TRUSTED ameer?*™**
<TO GREATEST CARE AND FIDELI-*/fc"jwj,«
<TY. Judges, foul-

dim & others

G 2 Ic
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«It is TREASON in the Conftable of Dover Caftle
c to deliver the Keys to the known enemies of the King-
c dome : Whereas if the Houfe-keeper of a private per-
c fon, deliver poffvllion to his Adverfary , it is a crime

*&hatare they
c fcarce punifhable by Law. The * Judges under his Ma-

now of late c
jefty, are the Perfons trufhd with the Laws, and in

times ofpub- c
them w j th tne Lives, Liberties and Eftates of the while

* See^T 8
' Kin£dome -

This Truft °* a11 we havc
>

"

IS Primarily from

c.zT.*6. Ma- ?fi* M*)efty ?
and * frorn nim delegated to the Judges.

gna Ghana
c His Mqefty at his Coronation, is bound by his Oath TO

ciii.^.ji. c EXECUTE JUSTICE TO HIS PEOPLE ACCOR-
H.3.c.r,y, 'DING TO 'THE L AWES-, thereby to affurc the

Vlx'x-* 6
*' Cpeo

P le of the ^ithfull performance of his GREAT
ijE.i.c ic,

c TRUST; His Mi/e^y again, as he trufts the J*%j
Iij3o

j 3 1 ;35,
c with the performance of this part of his Oath 5 fodoth

39*44,4*. * he likewife exact another 0df& of them , for their due

2.E3.C. 3.
c wittingly againft the Law , they doe not cneJy break

i4E j.c. 10. « their obtj <9dffo , and therein the Common Faith andTruft

fticet
^' C

°f the whole Kingdome 1 but do as much as in them lies,
c afperfe & blemifh the facred Perfon of his Majefly3\vhh

* was it ever
c the odious and hatefull fin oi* Perjury,

fofrequent a

finas now in c/^y Lords, the hainoufnefleof this offence is moft

fudge's o4
C lc8ibIc in the * fcvcre P*»ffl*«*K 5

which former Ages

cers SHbyfti*
c nave inflicted upon thofe Judges,who have broken any
c part of their Oaths wittingly, though in things not

*T>ononcde-
c f° dangerous to the Subject, as in the cafe in que'

fcive asfevere ( flion.

now*.

l*m$'l
h

* * Sir r
-

honu1* m?hnd>
Chief Juftice of the Cormon

146 147* and *?## 17.E.i. was attainted of Felony for taking Bribes,

page 133. Ho-
fi?;jh?d, page 184, 18;. Speeds Hiftory pag? 6$ 1. Stow

t n'alfingbam, Daniel in

and
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c and his Lands and Goods forfeited , as appears in the fleaf

' of Parliament , 1 8 E. » . and he was banifbed the Kingdom*,
c as unworthy to Jive in the State, again ft whkh he
e had fo much offended,

c Sir * William Thorpe Chief Juftice ofthc Kings Bench, „

c in Edward the thirds time, having or" nvc perfons re- Jn
a*

p

°°*S *

c ceived five ixver^ll Brihes , which in all amounted to
c Qne hundred pounds, was for this alone y adjudged to

c
be hanged , tf ;;<i d// ib/j Goorfj dad Lands fo rfeited : The rea -

Ton ol the Judgment is entered in the Roll, in thefe
c words, Quia prjdicluslVillkbmis* Thorp qui Sacramen- „

* turn Domini Regis crga populumfuum habnit adcuftodkndum^
t ir/™

*6n
*, °C

c
frcgit malitioJ€ 9 falso & rebeliiter

,
quantum in ipfo fv.it. this Function

c There is a notable Declaration in that Judgement, that fince done as
i
this judgement was not to be drawn into example, a- bad or worfe

c gainftany other Officers , who mould break lWx%%%f£'
c Oaths, but onely againft thofe, c^ipr^didum Sacra- ' ^' ee '

* me/mm fecerwit , & fregerunt > &*babetit L'.y-.j AnglU *
Lcl erodes

c
adcuflodiendum : Th#t is, onely to (he Judges Oaths,who Legum & L[-

c have the Laws intrufted unto them. This Judgment bcrtatum An-
c was given 24 E. 3. The next year in Parliament 25 E. &l£ and thofe

'3. Numb. jo. it was debated in Parliament, whether
n

j d̂
C

ef
c

f^
c
this Judgement was legall > Et nuUo cmtradkente , it membra*

'

was declared, TO BE JUST AND ACCORDING
cTO THE LAW; and the * fame Judgement may begi- * Let the neper-
c venin time to come upon the like occafion. This cafe is in tor and others
c point , That it is death for any JVDGE wittingly to brea^orv confident
c
bis OATH in any part of it. This OATH of THORP

c is entred in the Roll . and the fame Verbatim with the
c Judges OATH in iSEdw. 3. andis the fame which the
c
Judges now talye. ( And let thofe who have taken tke

c lame Oath , with the * O A T H E S OF S LI P R E- lE!k e ^
C MACY and ALLEGIANCE too , remember^fae.c. 4/
c and apply this PRESIDENT, left others do it for 7 f*CA+
them.)

c Your Lordftiips will give me leave to obfervethedif-
c fercnas between that and the cafe in queftion.

G 3 1. That
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i .
c That of Xtarp, was onely a felling ofthe Law by

i Ketaile
i cothefe fiveperfons; for he had fivefcverall

'Bribes, ofthefe five perfonSj the PafTage of the Law
c to the reft of the Subjects, for ought appears , was free

'and open. But thefe Opinions are a conveyance of the
* Law by whole (ale , and that not to, but from the Sub-

2.
c In that of"Thorp , as to thofe five perfons , it was

c not an abjolute deniall ofjuftice , it was not a damming
c up, but a firaiming onely of the Chanel For whereas,
'the Judges ought Judicium reddere, that is, theLawes
c being THE BIRTH-RIGHT and INHERITANCE
'OF THE SUBJECT, the Judge when the parties in
c
fuit demand Judgment , mould re-dare , freely riftorc

* the Right unto tbem j now he doth not dare, but ve/i-
c
dere, with, hazard onely of perverting Juftice $ for the

4 par ty that buyes the Judgment , may have a good and
€ honeft caufe. But thefe Opinions, befides that,they have
*coft the Sub/efts very dear, dearer than any; nay,

I

c think, I may truly fay , than all the unjuft Judgments
* that ever have been given in this R.ealm , witneffe the
x many hundred thoufand pounds , which under colour

* This is no-
x ofthem , have been levied upon the Subjects , amoun-

ihing incompa-
c ting to*ieven hundred thouland pounds and upwards,

r'tfon to the late i that have been paid unto the Treafurers of the Navy (in
Taxes9shipmo-<£un£ Vy vears) befides what the Subjects have been for-

ZfMontbe™'
' ced to Pay Shf riffs> Sh"irTs Bailiffs ( and now an hun-

fubjccJs,with-
c dred times more to Troopers, and Souldiers,who for-

out a Parti*-
c cibly levy their unlawfull Contribmions and Excifes,

ment, amount- c
thOUgh adjudged HIGH TREASON in Strafford* cafe,

?
gt0

,JL\l' and proved fuch by Matter St. Jehn) and otherwife*
times as much c . . V t • « • i i/r
as the Kings which altogether as is conceived, amounts not co lefie

Ship mnyt
and

c than a Million (in five years fpace,whereas we p \y above
more frequent, ' tWo Million's in Taxes , Impofts, Excifes, every year )
Mjfatj*** < befides the infinite vexations of the Subjeft, by fuits in
tnateft tnentu 6 ^aw ^ D jnc|ing tnem ovcr? ancj attendance at the Coun-

sel Table, taking them from their neccffiry imploy-
* ments , io making Stflcs and Collections , and impri-

sonment
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c fonment of their perfons (all now trebled to what
* then. ) I fay,Befides what is part, to make our mife-
c
ries compleat , they have as much as in them is, MADE
'THEM ENDLESSE (as others fince have done, by un-
c
ceflant endlcfle Taxes and Excil'es.) for by thefeopi-

'nions, they have put upon themfclves and their fuc-
c
ceflbrs, An iwpofibihty of ever doing us right again , and

< an incapacity upon us of demanding it fo long as they continue.

(As the Compilers of the late Inftrument, with 42 Scrings,

intitlcd, The Government of the Commonwealth of Eng-
land, dr. Article 1,2,3,9,10,1 2,22,24,25,27028,29,313

3 2,56,37,38,3 9. have donc: as far as they
a and much be-

yond them. J
c In that fore famine in the land of Egypt , when the

* inhabitants were reduced to the next door to death ;
1
( for there they fay , why fhould we die ? ) for bread.,

< firft they give their money > next their Flocks and Cat- * Are %ve not*
c
tie 5 laft ofall, their Perfons and Lands for Bread, all Molding to it

c became 'Pharoahs ; but by this, Lex Regia, there is a for.*>9 thing *-

'tranfaftionmadc, not onely ofour Perfons, but of^^r^'
€ our bread likewife , wherewith our perfons (hould be (engeft fword ?
c fuftained ; that was for bread , this ofour bread. For which ta\es,
c finccthefe Opinions, ifwehave any thing at all ,

^j^irn^eth what
c are * not «t all beholding TO THE LAW FOR "*'M*^»:
<IT, butarewholy caft UPON THE MERCY and mwkhout
'GOODNESSE OF THE KING. accm£™L

* Again, there the Egyptians them felves, fold them- fpute, from aH
c felves,and all they had to the King: ifours had been (ofms andde-

« done ; if it had been fo done by our own free confeht %]
e

^[s . a d
<in PARLIAMENT, we had the Me caufe to com- thatbylhofe
c plain. But it was done againfl-our Wils , andhy thofe who rvho were com-
c were intruded , and that VPOJSl OATH, with the prefer- mffioned.tr«/f-

Nation ofthefe things for us. The Laws are our Forts and '*> '"&*&* h
c Bulwarks of defence:If the Captain ofaCa/r/e,only out ot ftatims,££s

sc
fear and cowardice,and not for any compliance with the League' and

c enemy, furrender it, this is Treafon,as was adjudged in Covenant to

c Parliament,i R.2. in the two Cafes of Gomines aad We- prtferve our

c
flon, and in the Cafe of the Lord Gray, for furrendring

l^,^'
BarwickJ
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c Barmck, Caftie to the Scots , in Edward the thirds time,
c though good Defence had been made by him , and that
c he had loft his eldeftSonin maintenance of the Seige;

.

c and yet the lolTe of a CASTLE iofeth not the Kingdom,
c onely the place and adjacent parts, with trouble to the
c
whole. But by thefe Opinions , there is a Surrender

Q made of all our Legal! Defence of Property : that which
c hath been Preacht, is now judged-, that there is no

* is there any
c
t&eum and Tuum , * between the KING AND

between the G FEOPLE ; befides that which concerns our Per-
late & preftnt < fans.

\l7Xber
' The

L

AW is the TEMPLE, the a»iffiw7
J whe-

*r longer than
* ther Sub/efts ought to run for SHELTER and £E-

tbey fieafe
c
.

C FVGE: Hereby it is become Templum feneNumine, as
c
as was the Temple built by the Roman Empercur , who

c
after he had built it, put no Gods into it: We have

c
the Letter of the Law (till, but not the fenfe : Wehave

-Art they net

*
the Fahrick of the TEMPLE ftill , but the *Dii Tutela*

fo rum'i * res are gone. But this is not all the cafe , that is, That
c
the law now ceafetb to aictand defend us in our RIGHT' S ,

c
for then poirefllon alone Were a good Title, if there

c were no Lav/ to take it away ; OccWfinii concederefur
s

c & metior effet Poffldentis conditio ; But this , though too
< bad,isnotthe woift: for b elides that which* is Priva-
*
five in thefe Opinions , there is fomewhat Pofttivc.

c For now the Law doth not cnely not defend us , but the Law,
* it is notfo

c
it ftlf) ( hy temporizing Judges and Lawyers*) is made the

now, when o-
c
Inftrument of taking al] away. For whenfoever * his Ma-

fhasT»boceK-<i ejiy or tes Succeffbrs, (ball be plea fed to [\)\ that the good and

tujldllm%7 Kingdom is concerned, and that the whole king-

a Tvrant fay, ' dome is in danger , the when^ and how the fame is to he preven-

prciendaxd ad
c

ted, makes our perfons and alhvj have liable to bare Jfill and
it over and o-

c
pkafure. By this meanes, the Santfnary is turned into a

'Shambles-, the Forts are not flighted that fo they might

'neither do us good or hurt; But they are held againflus
*
hy thofe who ought to have held the;;; for us , and the mouth of

f
our own Canon is turned tyon our own[elves : (Ai:d that by

ver

Nota,

our
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our own Military Officers,Souldiers and others fince, as

well at the Ship money Judges then. ) Thus far Mjfter

Oliver St. John ( by the Commons Order) whofe words
I thought fie thus co tranfir':bc at large, becaufenot on-

ly moll pertinent , but feajonable for the prefent times;

wherein as in a Looking GlafP , fome pretended Judges

andGrandees, of thefe prefent and late p fttimes 3 may
behold their own faces and deformities -, and the whole
Nation their fad condition under them. In the rtfidue

of that Printed Speech 3 he compares the Treafon of the

Ship-money Judges , and of Sir Robert Trefylium and his

Complices in the 1 1 of K.2. (condemned, executed for

Traitors by Judgment in Parliament , for endeavouring

to fubvert the Laws and Statutes of the Realm by then illegall

Opinions, then delivered to King Richard at Nottingham

Caftle, not out ofconftiracy , but for fear of death, and

corporall Torments, wherewith they were menaced :) ^

whofe offence he makes t ran fcendent to theirs ^^ ^ dcrltimof
particulars , as thofe who pleafe may there read at lea-

ifjofe of the

fure, being over large to tranferifce. long robe.

I could here inform you , that the Fundamentall

Laws ofour Nation , are the fame in the Body Politique

of the Realm, as the Arteriet, Nerves, Veines, are in,and

to the natural Body , the Bark to the Tree 5 the Foun-
dation to the Houfe ; and therefore the cutting of them
afunder , or their Subverfion , rauft of neceflity, kill,

deftroy , disjoyn and ruine the whole Realm at once :

Wherefore it muft be Treafon in the higheft degree. But
lfhallonely fubjoyn here fome materiall Paffages, in

Mafter St. Jehns Argument at Lar* , concerning the At-

tainder 0) High Treafon of Thomas Earle 0) Strafford

,

before a Committee of both Houfes of Parliament in tPeftmin-

fierHall, AprWlic), 1641. foon after Printed and publifhed

by Order ofthe Commons Houfe : Wherein p.8.he lays down
this Pofition -, recked again, p.64.

That ( Straffords) endeavouring , To fubvert the

Fundamentall Lawes and Government of England and
Ireland^ and inftead therefore to introduce a Tyranni-

H call
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call Government againft Ljw , isTreafon by theCom-
mon Law. that Jreajons at the Common Law are not t^ken

awaybytheftatutesoji^.E.^. iH. 4.C. io.iMdr.ci. nor
any of them.

The Authorities, judgements, in and out of Parlia-

ment, which lie cites to prove it, have been already men-
tioned, fame others he omitted; I.ftull therefore

but tranferibe hisRcafons to evince it to be Treafin^ Su-

peradded to thofe alledged by him againft *he Shifmony
Judges.,

Page 1 2. It is a War againft the King ( Let our Military

Officers and Souldiers conhder it ) when intended. For

alteration of the Laws or Government in any fart ofthew>Thi$
is a levying War againft the King (and fo Treafon with-
in the Statute of 25.E 3 )

1. Becaufe the King doth maintain and froiefi the Lam im

every fan ofthem,

2. Becaufe they are the Kings Laws ; He is the Fountain
"' from whence in their feverall Channels , they are derived to the
c Subkft. Whence all our indi&ments run thus

:

. Treffatfes laid
c tohedme , Contra pacem Domini Regis,d>r. againft the
€
Kings feace for exorbitant offencesjhough not intended* againft

r
ihe Kings )?erfon ; tgainft ibcKingfos Crown and Dignity.

Page 64. In this j fhall not labour at all to prove,That
c theendeavouiingby \K 01 d8,CounfeIs and actions , 7a
c
fubvert the Fundamental Laws and Government of the, King*.

c dome^ti Treafon at the Common Law. Ifthere be any Com-
c mon Law Treafons at all ltfc * NOTHING TREA-

• AZ* h0™
f
?SON IF THIS IS ATOT, TO MAKE A KING-

7/^%;^i c DOME NO K1NGDOME. Take the Policy and Go-
Sjr Hof. 3 4.5.

c vernment away, England* but a piece ofearth, wherein
cap. 10. 3,4. ^fo many men have their, commerce and abode, without
caP- T * *• f rank or diftinftion pfmen , without property in any

Hab'i
V
\o\\

C tnm£ (ju reheatha n. jn poflRffion ; no Law t&puaifh th,^

1 ?. ">I4''c. 4. 9!
c murdering or robbing one another..

10. Amos 1.
'

il ,1^11.Lam.<.\6. Eiecb.19.1.14. Ifty 17 I.C.7.1C. Je'r. 17 - *ii*7* cap^.7^1
cap.ii.$. lo ifxap.zi.%to$Z: cap.si[zp,'TfOverbz$.z t

E\ccb.i7,i$.caj>.ic}.i4,

: S //».< 7 vcr/t$.*Z)anicl4. verfei-r* " •
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c Pdge 70, 7 1< 7 2. The horridneffe of the 9Jfen:e if* ended-

c vouring to overthrow the Lares andprejent Government , hath
c becn fully opened before. The Parliament is the repre-

sentation of the whole Kingdome , wherein the King as

< Head^your Lordjbips as the more Noble^ and the CMtitfomjht
c other Members are * kpit together in one body Politique. This

;
'diflblves the Arteries and Ligaments that hold the bo- ŵ

f

?'*2S2
c dy together, THE L A VVS. He that take s away the

''

w !w ))aye dtp-

c Laws, takes not away the Allegiance of one Subject on - forfeit he u-
c Iy , "but of che whole Kingdome. It was mide Treason gaments that

' by the Statute of 1 3 Eliz. for her time to affirm , Thaff m
4 *$£*l

td

< the Laws of the Realm do not binie the defcent of the Crown. ?"',£,

<NoLaw,nodefcent at all, NO LAWS NO PEER- g
'

C AGE, no ranks nor degrees of men, the ftme con-
c dition to all. hsTreafon to kill a Judge upon the Bench;
c
this, kills not Judiccnt , fed Judicium. There be twelve

c men, but no Law ; never a Judge anfongft 1 rum. lis

c Felony to embezell any one of the Judiciall Piecordsof
< the Kingdome: THIS AT ONCE SWEEPS THEM
ALL AWAY and FROM ALL. ksTeafon tocoun-
6

. terfeit a Twenty milling peice ; Here's a * counterfeit- " Have we vac

c ing of the Law: we can call neither the counterfeit mar')' counter-

c nor the true Coyn our own. ItsTreafon to counter--^' ia

J!I
an
,f

c
feic the great Seal for an Acre of Land : No property mJtofUie?'

Ms left hereby to any Land at all: NOTHING TREA+ andfctjime

S.ONNOtF 9 AGAINST KING OR KING- counterfeit

DOME; NO LAW TO PVNISH IT. Judges that

'MyLords, If the qmftion were asked in tr*ftmnfter
e?™£

c

™
c HaU 9 whether this were a Crime punimable in the cha, ?e as true

'Star ChamberKor in THE KINGS BENCH, by onen
c Fine or Imprifonmenc? They would lay, It were
c higher. If whether Felony? They would fay, That
c
is an Offence onely againft the Life or Goods offome

* one, or few perfons. It would I believe be anfwered
c by the JWGES, as it was by the Chief Jufticc
c Tbiming, in the 21 R. 2. That though he could not judge
c
the Cafe TREASON there before him, yet if be

H 2 were
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"'were * Peer in Parliament ; HE WOULD SO AD^
«
JUDGE IT. ( And fo the Peers did here in Strafords,

c and not long after in Canterburies cafe, who both loft
c their Heads on Tower-Hill.)

[
I have tranferibed thefe PafTges of Mr. Oliver S. John

at large for five Reafons.

i . Becaufe they were the Voice and Sence ofthe whole
Houfe ofCommons by his mouth ; who afterwards ow-
ned and ratified them by their fpecial Order, for their

publication in Print, for information and fatisfacYion

©ft he whole Nation, and terrourof all others, who
fhould after that, either fecretly or openly , by fraud or
force, dirt&ly or indire&ly, attempt the fubverfion of
all, or any ofour Fundamental Laws or Liberties , or the

alteration ofour Fundamental Government , or fetting up
any Arbitrary or Tyrannical Power,TaxeS,lmpofitions,
or new kinds of arbitrary Judicatories, and imprison-
ments againft thefe our Laws and Liberties.

2. To minde and inform all fuch who have not onely
tqualled,but tranfcendedS/r^ordand Canterbury in thefe

their HIGH TREASONS, even firce thefe PUBLICA-
TIONS, SPEECHES, and their EXEMPLARY EXE-
CUTIONS, of the hainoufnefle, in excufablencfle,

wilfulnefTe, malicioufnefie,Gapitalnefle of their Crimes^
which not onely the whole Parliament in generality.,

but many of themfelves, in particular, fo feverely pro-
fecuted, condemned, and inexorably punifhed of lace

years in them : that fo they may fadly confider, bewail,

repent, reform them with all fpeed and diligence, as

much as in them lies. And withal], I (hall exhort them
feriotifly to confider that Gofpel terrifying paflage, ( if

they have not quite finned away all Confcience, Shartie,

Chriflianity, Religion and Fear ofthe laft Judge, and
Judgement to come) Rom. 2.1,233. Therefore thou art

in< xcufable man , whofoever thou grt that judgefl 5 for

wherein thou judgefl another , thou CONBEMNE S t
7HX SELF, FOR THOV 7HAT JVVGESt
VO&SI 1H0V tHE SAME 1HING. But we

are
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are fure that the Judgment ofGod it according to truth , againfl

them who commit fuch things. And thinkcfl thou this,

man, that judgeft them which do fuch things ; and doe
ft

the

fame , that thou (halt efcaye the Judgment ofGod>

3. To excite all Lawyers (efpecially fuch, who oflate

times haVe taken upon them the ftile & power of Judges")

to examine their Confidences, Aftions,how far, all

or any of them have been guilty , in the higheft degree

ofthefe Crimes and Treafcns , To highly aggravated , fo

exemplarily punifhed offormer and later times, in cor-

rupt, cowardly time-ferving , degenerate Lawyers, and

Judaffes, rather than Judges-, to the difgrace of their

Profeffion^now generally fpoken againft) their own dif-

honour, infamy, reproach, thefcandall of Religion,

which Come ofthem have eminently proftffed : the pre-

judice and fubverfion of the Fundamental! Laws, Liberties,

Rights, Priviledges of our Nation, Peers , Parliaments, and of

the ancient Fundamental Government of this famous King-

dome, whereof they are Members : and that contrary to

fome of their own late Judgments, fciences, Confciences,

Voces, Printed Arguments, Speeches, Declarations,

again!! others, even in and out of Parliament ? and their

own mft Charges in their Circuits,repugnant to their la-

ter.

4. To inftruft thofe Jefuited Anabaptifts, Levellers, and
their Factors, (efpecially John Canne, and the reft of the

Compilers, Publishers, Abetters of the Pamphlet inti-

tuled, Leiutenant Colonel John Lilburn, tried and caft; and
other foremciuioned publications:) who profefledly

fet themfclves by Words, Writings, Counfels and overt

Afrs to fubvert both our old Fundamentall (with all o-
thcr)Laws,Libert!es, Cuftoms,Parliaments,and Govern-
ment,what tranfeendent Malefattors,Traitors,andEneniies

they are to the publitjue, and\?hat Capital punijhments they
may incurre, as well as demerit, mould they be legally

profecuted for the fame 5 and thereupon to advife them
timely to repent of5 and dtfift from fuch high Treasonable

attempts.

H 3 5.To
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5. To clear both my felfand this my feafonable De-

fence of cur Fundamental Laws, Liberties, Government, from
the leaft fufpition or flndow of Faction, Sedition, freafon

and Enmity to thepublique peace, weal, let clement 'ofthe

Nation,which thofe,(and thofe onely) who are nroft fa-

ctious, and feditious, and the greateft Eiumies, Traitors

to the publique tranquility, Weal, Laws, Libcrties,Go-

vcrnment, and cftubliQiment ofour Kingdomef as the

premifes evidence) will be ready malicioufly toafperfe

both me and it with, as they hate don« heretofore fbene

ether ofmy Writings of this Nature,with all which,they

mull fii ft brand Mr. St. John, Mr. Pvw, the whole Houfe

of Commons,xht twolaft, with all other Parliaments fore-

cited, and themfelves too tffrom which they are fo much
changed and degenerated of Jate years ) ere they can ac-

cufe, traduce, or cenfure me ; who do but barely relate,

apply their words and -judgmeotfrin their pureft times,

without malice or partiality, for the whole Kingdomes
benefit; fecurity,and refettlement.

To thefc punctual full Juries of Records and Parlia-

ment Authorities in point,I could accumulate St.Edward
Cco^his 3. Inflames, p. 9. printed and authorifed by the

Houfe of Commons fpeciall Older, the laft Parliament.

The feverall Speeches ofM. Hide, M. Waller^ M. Fierpoint,

and M. Hollis , July 6. 1 64 1 . at t he Lords Bar in Parlia-

ment, by Order of the Commons Houfe , at the Impeach'-

ment of the Shipmcny Judges of High Treafin, printed in

Diurnal Occurrences, and Speeches in fdr/i4weni, London,
1641^.237,10264. M.Samucl Bnwns Argument at law
before the Lords andCommons at CanterburiesAttainder,

all maniftfting, their endeavouring tofrbvert the Fundamen-

tall Laws and Government ofthe Realm , to be High Treafon-y

* See Cxaft, with fundry other printed Authorities Co prove; That we
colleftitm, p .4, have* Fundamental Larvs, Liberties, Rights ; and a Funda*
11.143, 161. m€ntalGovernment li^ewife , which ought not to he innovated^

3 21, violated, orfubverted upon any pretences whatfoever, by any p#-

wer or prevailing Fafiicn. Which Fundamental Rights
3 Liber -

ties^Laws
}

Sv. TkvniM Fairfax 3
and the Army under his

Command,
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Command, by their Declargiion ofJune 14. 1 647. parti-

cularly promife and engage, toafTm & vindicate againft

all aibitray power, violence, opprcflion, and agtinft all

particular parties or Intertfta whatfocver, which they

may doe well to remember and nuke good.Rut to avoid

pi oftxity (the double Jury ofin ifragable and punctual!

authorities already produced being fufficient to fatisfie

the mod obftinate oppofucs foi merly contradicting h) I

mail onely adde thr.e fwaying authorities more,where-

with 1 (hall conclude this point.

Thefirft, is a very late one, in a Trcatife, intituled \ A * Stm!ythe ,
e

*!rue State of the Common Wealth of England, Scotland, arcfundry fair.
c and Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belonging, hoods in it, as
4 in Reference to the late cftablifhed Government by a-wMasfome

'LordProtcftor and a PARLIAMENT. It being the
tmbs -

4 Judgement of DIVERSE PERSONS, who through-
c out thefe late troubles, have approved themfelves* * tfne believe

c faiOifu!l to the Caufe and intereft of God , and their
the'»fcl™' *

< COUNTRY: presented totbc publike, for the fatis-
thetrowncaJ e<

c faction of others. Printed at London, 1654. who re-

lating themifcarriages of the lafl ASSEMBLY at PFeft-

minfier(cUfcd> nominated by the Ccnfurers of them,the

Army Officers Onely, not the people J ufe thefe ex*

prcflionsofthcm, page 13, 14, 16, 17,21,22. c But on
* the contrary, it fo fell out in a (hort time, that there
c appeared many in this AiTembly of very contrary

« principles to the intereft aforefaid, which led them
c violently on to attempt and promote many things,the
c confequencc whereof would have been,A fubverting of
the Fundamental! Laws of the Land, the Deftru&ion of
Property, and an utter extinguishment ofthe Gofpel.

In truth their Principles led them TO A PULLING
DOWN ALL AND ESTABLISING NOTHING.
r
So that ir.fbad of the expected fettlement, they were
'running into FURTHER ANARCHY AND CON-
c FUSION. As to the Laws and Civil Rights of the Na-
tion , nothing would ferve them^ but si TOTALL
ERADICATION OF THE OLD,
AND, INTRODUCTION OF A NEW:

and b
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and (o the good Old Laws of England ( the Guardians of our

Lam and Fortunes') eftabliftwd with prudence , and con-

firmed by the experience of many Ages and Genera-

tions : ( The Prejervatiofi whereof, was a * frincipall ground
* Some mens * jflfe quarrdl with the King) having beenonceabo-

declare they lifted , what could we have expected afterwards, but an

bad fome other inthroning of Arbitrary power in theSeac ofJudicature,
ground and and an cxpofing ofour Lives, our Eftates , our Liber-
ayms than this*

ties ? ancj aj[ tnat js fag unto us }
a8 a Sacrifice to the

*Thofe who ft- boundlefTe appetite ofmeer Will and Power, &c.

vere and dif- « Things being at this paffe, and the Houfe (through
jojnt one houfe c fafc proceedings ) * perfectly disjointed, it was in
f
*™b*fau&

' vain t0 look tbr a fr"l€ment of this Nation from thcm>

"armed power 'thus conftituted: but on the contrary , nothing elfe

fcciude,cxclude Q could be expected ; ' But that the Common-wealth
and disjoyn the < (hould fink under their hands , and the great caufe
members efthe c hitherto lb happily upheld and maintained , to be for

frm another**
c **** ^°& > through their prepofterous management of

fo many times
c thefe affairs, wherewith they had been intruded.

one after one- Whereupon they juftifie their dlffblution , and turning
ther

% & jufli- t^em forCjbJy out ofdoores by the Souldiers, with (name

$1
ltt09

'n
r

Ir and infamy; to prevent that deftru&ion, which there-

i^w^r by wis coming on THE WHOLE LAND, by this

'Houfe andPar- New Powder Ireafon plot, fet on foot by the Jefuites and
liament, and Anabaptifts, to deftroy our Laws, Liberties, Properties,
™y umely "Minifcrs, and Religion it felf, at one blow , and

Vrealt'fettle^ thal in the very ^Uameni Houfe , C where fome de-

mentofthis ftroyed andblowed up Kings, Peers and Parliaments

Nation. themfclves , as well as Lawes and Parliament Privl-

ledgesof late years j)
where they had been conftantly

defended, vindicated, preferved,eftablifhed in all for-

mer Ages, by ALL 1RVE ENGLISH PARLItX-

» See my Speech
mNrS -

in Parliament, The {econd is , * The Votes of the Houfe ofCommons%

f.ioo.toiol. concerning a Paper prcfented to them, entituled,^H
Agreement ofthe people for a firm& prefent peace

3
upon grounds

of Common Right, 9. November i6tfy
viz.

Rejoined
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Refolved upon the ^eflton
}
That the matters cotcta.ned

in thefe Papersy aie del^ru&.ve to the being cf Parliaments,

and to the fundamental Government of this Kingdom*

Refolved, crc That a Letter befern to the General^ r.d

thofe Papers inclofed, together wtth the Vote' of this hohfe

upon them ; And, that he be defired to examine the proceedings

oft hit bufnefs in the Army ( where it was firft coyned ) and

return an Accompt hereof to this Houfe,

Thefe Votes were f cor.ded foon after with thefe enfuing

Votes, entred in the Commons Journal, and printed by their

fpecial Order, 23 Novemb. 1(5+7.

A Petition directed to the Stipream Authority dt England, The
Commons in Parliament aiTembled, The humble Petition of
many Free-born people 0/Eng and, 5£C. was read the firft and

fecond time#

Refolved upon the Queftion, That this Pccition is, A fedi-

tious and contemptuous avowing^ aid profecution of a former

Petition, and Paper annexed, (liled, An agreement of the Peo»

f/*, formerly adjudged by this Houfe, to be deftruftive to the

oeing of parliaments, and Fundamental Government of the

Kingdom.

Reflved,drct That Thomas Prince Cheefe- monger, and

Samuel Chidley, bee, forthwith committed Prifoners to the

Prifon cf the Gate-houfe, there to remain Prifoners during the

pleafute ofthis Houfe, for a Seditious avowing, and projec-

tion ofa former Petition and Paper annexed, ftiled, An Agree-
ment ofthe people %formc\ly adjudged by this Houfe, to be de-

ftruftive to the being of parliaments, and fundamental go-
vernment ofthe Kingdom,

Refolved, &c. That Jeremy . lvesy Thomas Taylor, and

William Lamar
y

bee forth-with committed to the Prifon of
"Newgate, there to remain Prifoners during the ple.fure of

this Houfe, for a feditions and contemptuous avowing, and
profecution ofa former Petition and Paper annexed, (tiled, An
Agreement ofthe People

\
formerly adjudged by this Houfe %zo

be deftru6tive to the being of Parliaments, and fundamental

Government ofthe Kingdom.

Refolved: cjrc, 1 hat a Letter be prepared and Tent to the

1 Gencal,
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General; taking notice of bi$ proceeding in the execution ( ac-

cording to the Rules of Wane ) of a Mutinous perfon ( avow-

ing, and profecuting this Agreement in the Army contrary to

thefe Votes ) at the Rendezvous near Ware, and to give him

.

thank}fa it \ and to defire him toprofecute that Bufwefs to

thebottome, and to bring fuch guilty perfons as heftiall think

fit, to condign and exemplary punifhment.

Refolved, &c. That the Votes upon the Petition and A*
ereement annexed, and likewife the Votes upon this Petition >

%'cfrth-mth printed and publifhed.

Afcer which, by a fpecial Ordinance ofboth Honfes ofPar'

liament, lyVecemb. 1647* no perfon whatsoever, who had

contrived, plotted, profecuted, or entred into that Engagement,

intituled, The Agreement of the people, declared To bee de-

ftruttivetothe being of Parliaments, and Fundamental Go-

vernment ofthe Kingdom; for one whole year was to be elected,

chofen, or put into the Office, or place of Lord Major,, or Al-

derman, Sheriff* Deputy ef a Ward, or Common Counfel-

man of'the City of London, or to have avoyce in the Elettien

of anj /^Officers.

All thefe particulars, with the Capital proceedings againft

Whte. and others who fomented this /Igreemem in the Army,

abundantly evidence the verity ofmy forefaid Tropofition, and

the extraordinary guilt of thofe Members and Souldiers, who

contrary to their own Votes, Qrdmames,Proceedings> and Cen-

tres of ethers, have fince proiecuted this,the like.or farworfe

\Aireewent,\o the dcftruS,on of our ancient Parliaments,and

theS Privileges, and ofthe funiamsjtal Govcrnmcnt,Laws, and

Uberty ofoufNation: which 1 wrfh they would now fadly lay

to heart, with that faying of Auguftme, approved by all forts

MSeeGr*- of Divines, and (*) Cafuifts ;
Non remittitur peccatum, nifi

&C»C* refiituatur ablatum, &fcicndnmefl guod Reft^Uo efi

Qu.i.a. ji^ PRISTINUM S7ATUM POSITJO.
SummaAvgeli. y^e ^-^j j s t^e memorable Statutes of 3 JacoBi,c. 1, 2,4.

((L Ko(ella &
which relating the old Gunpowder Treafonofthc Jefuits

mSS& andPaptfts, *»d their infernal^nhu^ barbarous detefia.

1

bk Viol to blow up the King, Queen, Prince
}
Lords, Com-

m«s3
and ths whole Houfe of Petrs with Gunpowder, whe*
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they fhoutd have been afumbled in Parfitment, in the upper

Ho fie of Par I. anient^ upon the fifth of November, in the

year of our Lord^ 1605. do aggravate the hainoutneis and

tranfeendency thereof, by thiscircumdar.ee, That it war (as

fomeof theprirtc fMtC**ffiratori confeffed ) purpofely devifed
,

and concluded to be done in the (aid Hottfc, Thac where tun-

dry neceflary and religious Laws, for prefervation cf the Church

and State A were made, (which they falfly and flanderoufly

termtd^CruelLaws enabled agamft them, and their Religion)

both Place and Perions (houid be ail defhoyed and blown up at

once ; and by thele dangerous Confequence*, if it had not been

miraculoufly prevented, but taken effeQ ; Thac it would have

turned to the utter ruine, Overthrow, and fubverfion ofthe whole

State and £ommon-wealth of this fiourifhing and renowned

K;ngdvm t of Gois true Religion therein eftablijhed by Law,

and of our Laws and Government. For which horrid Treafon,

they were all attainted^ and then executed as Traytors
y
and ^!

c S? e

f
fome of their Beads, JJZuarters, fet upon the Parliament &c 'yfu Vtcats\

Houfe forterronr of others. Even lb let aii other Traytors
3 Hittory cf the'

Confpirators againft, all Blowers up, and fubverters of our fun- Gunpowder-

damental Laws, Liberties, Government, Kings, Parliaments, and Treafon,The

Relfg'on, treading prefumptuoufly in their Jeluitical foottttps >

f Travwrs.
perifh, O Lord* but let all them who cordially love^ and ftrenu- *

j
udR ! $, zt

oufly maintain them againft all Confpirators, Traytors, Under-
miners, Invaders whacfoever, be as the Sun when hee goeth

forth in his might ; That the Land may have refi> peace,

fettlemenc again, for as many years at Jeaft, as it had before one

late Innovations, Warren Confufions, by their reftitution and re-

eftabhftimenc.

CHAP. 2.

HAving thus fuffidently proved, That the Kingdom, and
Freemen of England, have fome antient Hereditary

Rights, Liberties, Franchises, Privileges, Cufioms, properly
called FUNDAMENTAL, as Lkcwtfie a Fundamental Go-
vernmentynoways to bee altered,undermined, fnbvertedM-
rettly $r inkrettly

%
un<kr theguilt and pain ofHigh Treafon in

la th»fe
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thofe who attempt it, efpeciaflj by fraud, force^ or armed,
lower,

I fhaJI in the fecond place prefent you in brief Propofitions, a
Summary of the chiefeft and moft conhderable of them, which

our prudent Anceftors informer Ages, and our lateft real Parlia-

ments, have bo:h declared to be, and eagerly contefted for, as

fundamental\ and e Hernial to their very being, and well beings as

zFree People^ Kingdom, Republic^ unwilling to be enflaved

under any Yokes of Tyranny, or Arbitrary Power: that fo the

whole Nation may the more perfpicuoufly know and difcern

them, the more ftrenuoufly contend for them, the more vigi-

lantly watck againft their violation*,underminings in any kinde,6y;

any Powers or pretences whatfoever, »and tranfmit, perpetuate

themintirely to their Pofterities, as their beft and chiefe ft in-

heritance.

I (hall comprife the [urn and fubftance of them all in tbefe

*fen Proportions, beginning with the Subjects Property, which

bath been moft frequently, univerfally invaded, a(faulted, un-

dermined by our Kings, and their evil Inftrumenrs heretofore,

and others n*nce,and thereupon more ftrenuoufly, frequently, vi-

gilantly maincained/enced^egained^etained by our Nobles^ Par-

liamcncs, and the people in all Ages ( till of late years ) than any

or allof the reft put together, though every or them hath been

conftancly defended,, maintained, w! en impugned) or incioar

*See the Laws ^ed Up n,by our Anceftors, and our felves.

of King Ed-
j Th * no T Tallage, Aid, Subfidy, CuWContribu-

fcffor, con- tl0n » Loan, impohtion, rxcile, or other Alieirnent whatfo-

firoied by Wil- ever, for defence of the Realm by Land or Sea, or any other

/waiiheCoir publick, ordinary, or extraordinary occafion, may orough:bce
querour, Lex,

jmp fej f or ftavied upon all or any of the Freemen of TLrgland
s

fheff^t by reafon of any pretended or real Danger, Neceflity, or other

Charters of pretext, by the Kings of England* or any other Powers, but

King fihtiy and only with and by their common confent and. gran:, in a. free and

Henrj $.c 29,

30. zf E. i.c 5,6 34 E. 1. Dc Talhgio.*. 1, 14 E. 3. Scat. 1. c. if. Stat. a.c. r*

35 E. 3. Sou 2.f 1. ijE.3.Stat. 3.C $n E« ?. Kor. Parj.N- it- *5E 3.Rot.PjarL

N. i^. 17 E.3. Stat. a. «. a. 36 E. 3. Rot., Pari. N. 16. 38 6. 3. c. a. 4$ E. 3. Rot.

Pari N. 42' 1 1 H, 4 Rot. Pari. N. *o. I R. 3 . c. a. The Petition of Right, 3 ctroli, the

Aftiagiinft Ship-money, Knighthood,Tonnage? an J Pouodagej
l
if.& 17, CfflH*

lawful.
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"lawful 'hngltfo Parliament duly fummorjed andcleclcd ;
except

only luch ancient, legal Ayds, as they are fpccially obliged co

render by their Tenures, Charters* Contracts, and [he common

Law of England*

a That* no Free-man of England ought to bee arretted, * Sec Magna

confined, imprifoned, or in any private Caftles, or remote unufuaj charta, c. i*.

Prifons, under Souidicrs, or other Guardians, but only in ufual *£]*^.
nft*"

or Common Gaols, under fvvorn refponfible Goaleis, in the
j E . 3 \f9

County where he lives, or is apprehended, and where his friends i ? E. 3. c. i, t,

may freely vifit and releeve him with neceffaries ; And that only *f E. $ . c, 4

for fome ju(t and legal Caufe expreff.d in the Writ, Warrant, or ** F
£ J. o 3

Procefs, by which he is arretted or imprilbned 5 which ought to be ^ £
*

* £
l8

legally executed, by known, legal, refponfible fworn Officers of 2 a. 2.^'* 4
Juftice, not unknown Military Officers, Troopers, or other il- yH. 4 . Cll0

Jcoal Catchpolls 5 Thatnofuch Free- man ought to bee denied l 9 H 7.c. 10

Bail, Mainprife, or the benefit of an Habeas Corpus, or any o- £.!
H

"
%

\ ? 8

ther Legal Writ for his enlargement, when Bailable or Mainpri- ^^em'i
zableby Law ; nor to be detained Prifoner for any real or preten- antj cther fcfts/

dedCnme.not bailable by Law longer than until the * nextgene- inch. $>iHi.

ralor fpecial Gaol-delivery, held in the County where he is im- Roc - l'arl.Ni

pnlbned 5 when and where he ought to be legally tried and pro- .£°*
& °9 '

ceeded againft, orelfc enlarged by the JuSices, without denial
x

4
R

' *' c'*
.

or delay of Right and Juflice. And that no luch Free-man may,

or ought to b: out-lawed, exiled, condemned to aoy kinde of

Corpotal puoifhment, Iofs of Li fc or Member, or otherw.'fe de-

ftroyedor paffed upon, but only by due and lawful Procefs, In- ^ q
, -

ihctment, and the lawful Trial, Verdidt, and Judgement of his
cSf J^iwnlihc

Peers, according to the good old Law of the Land, in fome u- Confcflbr, and

lual Court of publick Juftice ; not by and in new illegal Milita- wiUram the

ry, or other Arbitrary Judicatories, Committees, or Courcs of ( -°"queio-\

High Juftice, unknown to our Anceftors.
rt«5*'V

'

f

'

3 That the ordinary * ftanding Militia, Force, and iArms bij'vcmcm

#f the Kingdom^ ought to velide in the Nobility, Gentry* Free- Tic Aimoti

holders^ and Trained Bands of the Kingdom , not in Mcrcena- *? E- ? *

ry Officers end Sottldiers^ receiving pay, and Contributions T?^
from the people ; more apt co opprefs, inllave, betray, than pro*

f

2
,*

., (qj

teft their Laws, Liberties, and to protradt than end their Warres preffiflg

and Taxes. That no Free-men of England^ unjefs it bee by d'es, 16

I 3 fpecial <**£
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\ E. $. Sra t. i. (pedal Granc and Acl: of Parliament^ may or ought to be com-
C *'

%
H

X'
polled; enforced, preffed, or arrayed to go forth of his own Coun-

col?e<ftion
CY ( muc^^ ouc °^e &^m ';nCo Wi eign parts J again!* his

N

p. 878, 87^, will, in times of Warre or Peace 5 or except he be fpccially ob-

liged thereto by astient Tenures acd Charters, fave only upon
the fudden coming of tf range enemies into the Realm ; and then

he is to array himlelf only in fuch fort, as he is bonnd to do by

the ancient Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom ftill in

force.

(a) See Magna 4 T\\zz no (a) Free-man ofEngland niay,or ought to be dif-

Char. c. 19. inherited, diffeifed, difpolTelTed, or deprived of any inheritance,

5 E. 3 . c. 9. Free-hold; Office, Liberty Cuftom, Franchife, Chatties .Goods,
15 E, 3*e. 1, 1 vvhatfoever, without his own Gift? Grant, or free Confent, unlefs

Parf'N
^8*' * c ^^ lawful Proceffe, Trial, and Judgement of his Peers, or

x ? E. 3

.'

N 3 < special Grant by A6t of Parliament ; nor to be denied or delay-

is^ ?7. 15 E.j. cd common Right or Juftice in any cafe,

c4 Rot. Pari. 5 That the old received Government, Laws, Statutes, Cu-
N. 16. 28 E. $. ftoms, Priviledges, Courts of Juftice, legal Procefle of the

c
*'%

4* ll'
Kingdom, and Crown, ought not to be altered, repealed, fup-

c i»j- 2 R, 2.' Pre&d in any f°rt 5 nor any new form of Government, Law* Sta-

Farl. r
t c. 2. tu:e 3

Ordinance, Court of Judicatury, Writs, or legal procee-

?R., $• c. 4. dings, inftituted, or impoledonall, or any of the Free-men of

tsj*
4*Rot

J>arl* England, by any perfon or perfons, but only in and by the

*H g *' (b) Kingdoms, peoples free and full precedent confent in a

The Petition lawful Parliament, wherein the Legiflative power folely rc>

of Right, fides.

1
cn\ and the 5 jhat Parliaments ought to be duly fummoned, and held,

|hip
Ut

^f
ainft

for the good and fafety of the Kingdom, every year, or every

Knighthood', three yea 1 sat leatt, orfofoonas there is juft occafion. That the

Tonnage and Ele&ion ofall Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles, to fit andferve

Poundage 16, in Parliament ( and fo ofall other Elective Officers ) ought to be

%ll €mli ' free. That ( s ) all Members of Parliament Hereditary or Ele-

7. 4. to the""' ^vc>
ouoht co ^e Pre ênt

^
and there frcety t0 *Peak ancl votc

end. c. 11.14,

if.c. i2< 1. 2 Sam. % 1, a, 5. o ie\i8. 1 King. n. 3- to 2T. c. 16, 16. coo. 7>*.

2 King, u. 1. to 21. c. zi. 14.4 23. 30. (c)Kivg Johns Magna Chart2 9 Math* Pxrir,

p. *a7- 5 R. 2»c. *»Coo\t 4. Inftit o 1. My Plea for the Lords, My Ar&utRcgni, The
Levellers levelled, ind Epiftle before my Speech in Parliament, 4E # $. c, 14. 3* E* h
c 10. 50 E. 3, N! 1 SX. i &. *. N. ? J. 2 i\. 1. N. 4> *• .

according
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according to their Judgements and Confcicnces, without any

over- awing Guards to tcrrifie them ; and none to be forced, fe-

queftcrcd, or fec'uded thence by force or fraud. That all Parlia-

ments nor thus duly and freely fummoned, cle&ed, freely held,

but unduly packed, without due Elections, or by forcible fe elu-

ding, fecuring any of the Members, or not fummoning all of

-them to the Parliament, and all Afts of Parliament fraudulently,

or forcibly procured by indirect means ( d ), ought to be nulled, ^OSce39H.0,

repealed, reputed voyd ; and of dangerous prefident. c. u . 7. E. 4.

7 That neither the * Kings, nor any Subjects of the Kingdom
jj

7, '
Ht 4 *

of England , may or ought to be fummoned before any Forreign
,^

ly **' 4

Powers or Jurifdi&ions whatfoever out of the Realm, or within * sce Ksftalt

the fame, for any manner of Right, Inheritance, Thing belong- Abridgemtnc .

ho to them, or Offence done by them within the Realm, nor oi Statures,

m?d, nor judged by them. SfflP
8 That all Subjects ofthe Realm are ( e) obliged by AUegi- Rme.

5

ance, Oaths, and duty to defend their lawful Kings Perfons , (e) LegtsEd*

Crowns, the Laws, Rights, and Priviledges of the Realm, and pw* xrgkt .

of Parliament, againft all Ufurpers, Traytors, Violence, and f- ^/-* Z
1 ^?1

," '

Confpiracies. And that no Subject of this Realm, who accor- p/1*f^£*
ding to his Duty, and Allegiance, fliall ferve his King in his clo^s 7'Re-
Wanes, for the juft defence ofhim and the Land; againft For- port, Cttvins

reion Enemies or Rebels, fliall lofe or forfeit any thing for doing Cafe, f.tf, 7.

his true duty, fcrvice, and allegiance to him therein^ but utterly *£&£^tel
%*

be difcharged of all vexation, trouble, or lode. %^seldJs
'

T^ette Ad End-

fH?r«w,p. 191* M H. 7. c i«iS» 19, H- 7. c 1. 15H.8* c.ati. 26H.8,c. 3. z8 H. 8.

c. 7. 1 EIiz.c- 1. 3. 5- 5 El'*' *.c 1. 1 Jac. c. U *. 3 Jac. o 1, 2, 4, y. 7 Jac. c.6.

The Proceftation, League and Covenant, and the ancient Oathej of Fealty, Her
m-fge, Mayers, Sheriff s, Free-men.

o That no publick Warre by Land or Sea ought to be made

or leavied, with,or againft any Forreign Nation: nor any publick

Truce or League entred into with Forreign Realms or States, to

bmde the Nation, without their common advice and confent in

Parliament.

10 That the King* cR Engltod }
ot others,cmnot grant atoay, alien,

or fubjeft the Crown, Kingdom,or antier.t Crown Lands of Eng-

land to any other, without their Nobles and Kingdoms full and

free
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free conic nt in Parliament* That the antient Honours, Manors,

Lands, Rents, Revenues , Inheritances, Rights, and Perqui-

iirs ofthe Crown of England* originally fecled thereon for the

eaie and exemption of the people from all kind of Taxes, pay-
ments vvhatfoever ( unlefle in cafe of extr-aordinary necefTity

)

and for defraying all the conftant > ordinary expences ofthe King-
dome ( as the expences of che Kings houthold. Court, Officers,

3 Judge?, Ambafladors, Guard, Garrifons, Navy and the like)

ought not to be fold, alienated, given away or granted from it,

to the prejudice of the Crown, and burdenning of the people.

And that all Sales, Alienations, Gifts, or Grants thereof, to

the empaking of the publique Revenue , or prejudice ofthe

Crown and people, are void in Law, and ought to be refumed,
* D an *e

^
Hl " and repealed by our Parliaments and Kings, as they have * fee-;

8o°ii?
P
'io.i lnf <l

eun ':*y been m a^ f°rm« ages.

a.r. 8.H f r.9 For the Readers fuller fatisfaflion in each ofthefe propofiti-

1. .6.n.$;. $i onsCfome of whichlmuft in the enfuing Chapter but briefly

H.rf.r.7 lR.i* touch for*brevity fake, having elfewhere fully clebated them in

jJ.14B.iH.4n.
p r

-

lnt> )i (hall efpccially recommend unto him the perufall of

^^^"'^fuch Tractates, and Arguments formerly publifhed , wherein

3 $ k* n.47
* cacn °f tncm nacn ^€n ^u% difcuffed, which hee may perufc

4. <5 n. zf. ii at his beft leafure,

'£4j**< The Firft ofthefe Fundamental!*, ( which I intend principally

toiriift on ) is fully afferted, debated^ confirmed by Ig.H.4.

f. 14* By Fortefcuc Lord Chief Juftice, and Chancellor of

England, de Laudibu* Legum Angli&y dedicated by him to

King Henry the ^.f.25. c^6. By * Learned and necejfary Ar-
gument againft Impoftions in the Parliament ofjtjaeobi: by a

late reverend Judge, Printed at London 1 641 .By Mr. William

*;

, . Hakewell , in his Liberty of the Subject againft Impositions^

maintained in an Argument in the Parliament of7 Jacobi,* Prin-

ted at London 1641. By Judge Crookj and Judge Huttons.

Arguments concerning Shrp-monyjzoih Printed zvLondon 1641 •

By the Cafe of Shif-mony briefly difeufed. London 1640.

By M. St. Johns Argument and Speech againfl Sbip-monj,

Printed at London 1641. By Sir Edtoard Cookfxn his a Infti-

tuesp. 46. and 57. to 64. and 528. to 537. By the firft and

iccond Rewonftranee of the Lords & Commons in Parliament.

tgamft
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Agatnfi the CemmiJJlon ofArray. Exaft Collection p. 386.ro

398. and 850. to 890. and by my own Humble Remonflfance

agatnfi Ship many, London 1643.
r
[he Fourth fare ofthe

Sovereign Power of Parliaments anil Xtngdomes, p. 14. t

my Legall Vindication of the Liberties of England^gamfl
Jllcgall Taxes &cc. London 1649, and by the Record* and S:a-

riKes cited in the enfuing Chapter, referring fc. it part :o

the firft Prppofition.

Thefecond, third, and fourth of them, are largely deba-

ted and confirmed by a Conference defired by the Lords , #;^
had by a Committee of both Houfesy concerningthe Right j

Priviledges of the Sn^jetJ, 2 Apr/Its 4 Carol* zd a;

London 1 f 42 , By Sir Edward Cookja his Inflitutes on Afag~
na chart a, 0.29^.^.10 57. By the firft&feccnd Remnnflrance

o[ the Lords and Commons agatnfi the Commiffion of^/irrajy

Exact Collection p.386. and 850. to &00. By Judge Crooks*

and Judge Buttons Argument againfi Ship-monJ: By Sic

Robert Cotton his Pofihuma p. 222, to 269. By my Brcviatc

of the Prelates Encroachments onthe Kings Prerogative, a>id

the Subjects Liberties, p. 138, my New Difcwerj of the

Prelates Tyranny, p. 137. to 183. and fome of the enfuing

Statutes, and records ^ch. 3. Sec 1 H. 4.ro: Pari. n. 22, 23,

24 J
2<5 ;28 i43 544 47-
The Ftft and £/.*•£ of them, are fully cleared, vindicated in

and by the Prologues of all our Councills, Statutes, Laws,

before and fines the Conqueft. By 1. H. 4. Rot. Pari. n.;3,34,

36. ( an excellent full prefident.) Sir Edward Cookj 4 Inflitutes,

ch. 1. Mr. Cromptons lurtfdtclim of Courts , Title High
Court ofParliament. Mr, St* Johns fpeech again:} the Ship-

mony Judge« > p.32 >3?.my Plea for the Lordsj my Lev tilers

levelled; my Ardua Regni', my Epiftle before my Speech in

Parliament', my Memento, my Sovereign Pcw(r of Parlia-

ments and Ki'ngdomes, part. 1.2.3,4, my Legal Vindication

againfi illegal Taxes, and pretended e/43* cf ^Parliament,

London 1 649. Prjnnstht tJNLembcr , reconciled to Prjnue

the Barretter, Printed the fame year. My Hifiorical Collect 1-

on.cfthe Ancient great Councils And Parliaments ofEngland,

London 1 649 , My 7W. th t rimnphmg over Falhocd, Antiquity

K over
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czer Novell), London 1645. 3 E. i.c.5,4 E.2,.c. 14. 36 E.3.

c.IO. I H.4^c.3 3
4.jR.2. 5&t.2. c^Raftalttt* Parliament, 1

H.4. Rot. Pari.n. 21.22.4S.70.? 1 H. 6 c.l. 39 H. 6.ci.Roc.

Par!, n. 8.17 E. 4. c.7. cxprelle inpoin:, and fome ofthe Re-

cords hereafter tranferihed. In this I (hall be more fparing, be-

caufe fo fully confirmed in thefe and o:her Treaties.

The Seventh ^ is ratified by Sir Edward Ceokj l.Inftimes

p.97 9S.4 Inftirutes p.89. and 5. report Cawdrtes cafe, ofthe

Kings Eccle(iafiicall Laws, Raftals Abridgement of Statutes,

Tit 3
ProvfforsyPramfttJtrtiRome&nd other Records and Statutes

intheenfuing Chapter.

The Eight3
is verified by the Statutes quoted in the Margin

eo it, and by other Records in the third Chapter.

• The Ninth and Tenth, are fully debated in my Soveraign

Power of Parliaments and Kingdomss
y
par. 2. p. 3. to 34.

part.4.p. 1. to 1 3. and 162. to 170. touched in Sir Robert Cot-

tons Fofihuma, p. 174. 179. confirmed by fundrj P ( efdents in

the next Chapter. & by 1 H. 4.Rot. Pari, n 3 »>

How all and every of thefe Fundamcnrall Liberties, Rights*

Franchifes, Laws, have been unparaliedly violated , fubverted
,

in all and every particular, of I ate years, beyond all Presents in

tbe worft offormer ages, even by their greateft pretended Pro-

pngners, their own Printed Edit~ls
y

Instruments, Ordinances,

Papers, together WiththeitillegallOppreJfionj, Taxes, Ex-

cifes,Impofis, &equefiraxons, Rapines, Violences
} unjuft Pro-

ceedings of all kinds, will fufficiently evidence, if compared

with the premifed Proportion*. Notto.infift on any fore-paft

Ule^all Impofis, Taxes, Excifes, under which the nation late-

ly oroaned, impofed on us by unparliamentary Junttoes, or the

Army Officers alone from Anno 1 648 to 165 $.withoutany real

Parliamentjby their own armedlunjd/tlion.l (hall here inftonce

onyl ing.or 4 particularsjehiing wholly to the Firft Proporti-

on
;
being ofmoll generall,greateft prefent and future concernment

of all other to the whole Englijb Nation, at this very inftant moft

intollerably oppreffed, grieved by them; dirc&ly fweepingaway

all their fundamentall Right of Property, and confequcntially

all their Liberty ofperfon.Laws, Charters, at once, and that in

perpetuity, beyond all hopes of Future redemption, if not

timely
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timely prevented by the Vnivirfality, Body ofthe Realm, or

their Truftees.

The fir It ofthem i*< the prefect inopofition, and continuance

ofthe ftrangc
3
opprcflive, monttrous, general high Tax ef EX-

CISE
y
impofed en moft native and forreign Commodicics

throughout England^ and its 'Dominions ; which as it was a

mcer Stranger to all our tAnccftors, and thofe now living, till

within thefe few years -, fo it was no fooner projecte d by feme e-

vil Malignant Jefutted Counfellers about the late King, but it (a) Sfe my
wasCa ) prefently condemned, and cruflied in the very fhell, Declaration

when firft- intended to be let on foot in England by King Charts, anc* ^'owfra-

(with the advife and confent of hs privie Council at Whire-\^f
il^ht

Hall ) by a Commiffion under the Great Seal of England, dated ihbfe'oft-

thelaftof February, 3 Carotid ifllied to thirty three Lords of condemned

bu tJMa :

efties Privie Council and others: which atuhorized, new Tut, and

commanded them to raije monies BY IMPOSITIONS OR \™£°* °f

OTH EilWISE, as they in their wtfdoms Jhould finds W^ Exaft col/cai-
convenient', and that only for thefe pubhke ufes, THE DE- n,p. 885, Mr
FENCE OF THE KING, KINGDOM, PEOPLE,^*/.*, fiku

the Kings Friends and A'lites beyond the Seas, then infuch Speech c«n-

imminent danger, that WITHOUT EXTREAMEST HA- ccrnir8 Sh;P"

ZARD OF THE KING, KINGDOM, PEOPLE,
moMY*' l *>16'

KINGS Friends and Allies, it could admit of no longer de-

lay. In which INEVITABLE ^ECESSLIT, form and
circumftance muft rather be difpenced with than the fub-

fiance loft. 7he Commifjioners being thereupon fpecially in-

jornedytobe diligent in the\Service
>
and not fatI therein, as

they tender his Afajefties Honour, and THE SAFETY OF
THE KING and PEOPLE. This CommifTion was no foo-

ner difcovered, but it was prcfently complained of by the whole

Commons Houfe9 in the Parliament, of 3 Caroli9 and upon

Conference with the Lords it was immediately Voted, adjudg-

ed by both Houfesy without one dijfenting voyce, TO BEE
( EX DIAMETHRO) AGAINST LAW, and CON-
TRARY TO THE PETTT10K OF RIGHT', after

which, tt was cancelled as fuch in the Kings own presence, by

his confent, order, and then feni cancelled to both Houfcs, for

their fatisfiittion, before ever it was put in execution, and all

X 2 Warrants
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Warrants for, and memorials of it cancelled, damned, de-

firoyed; the Commons further urging, 7hat the Projector

thereof might be found out by ftnEl inquiry, and EXEM-
PLARILT PVNJSHED ( as the Parliament Journal attcfts

)

notwithstanding all the fpecious pretences, of inevitable neccf-

fity, imminent danger, and the defence fafety of the whole

'

Kingdom, People, King, and his forreign Proteflant Friend?

and Allies ( then in greater real danger, than any now appear-

ing 3 This Original Parliamentary Doom, Judgement againft that

New Monfter ofExcife, was ratified, approved, prefled by both

Houfes of Parliament, in the Cafes of Ship-money, and the

Ccmmifsicn of Array , as you may read at large in Mr. Oliver

St. Johns Speech and Declaration, delivered at a Conference

of both Houfes concerning Ship-meney, 14 January, 1640.

( printed by the Commons Order) p. 13. to 20. and, The
Lords and Commons fee ond Declaration againfi the Commif-

fion of Array. Exa6l collection, p. 884^ 885. from which

they then drew this pofeive conclufion ( fit to be now confide red

by our New Gevernours, and the whole Nation ) * THAT
HB*s&<tf- TO DEFEND THE KINGDOM IN TIME OF IM-
itaionrf.88*. MINENT DANGER, IS NO SUFFICIENT CAVSE

Now. (for the 'Kin-?, and his Council, much lefs then for thofe who
condemned, fuppreffed them for Tvrsn'S, andOpprcffovsof the

People) IO LAY ANY TAX OR CHARGE UPON
THE SUBJECTS WITHOUT THEIR CONSENT
IN PAPvLIAMENT. Yea the whole HoVfe cfCommons was (o

zealous aoainit this Dutch Dtv'lof Exc :

ft, tha ;

: in their Ke-

?non(trance of'thef\late of the Kingdom^ i '$ Decewb, 1^41*
Exact: Collection,, p. 3 4, 6. they expreily brand, cenfure, the

firft Attempts to introduce it,"* for A MALIGNANT and

PERNICIOUS DESIGN, TO SUBVERT THE FUN-
DAMENTAL LAWS and PRINCIPLES OF GO-

KNMENT, ufoft vhkh the JUSTICE OF THIS
KINGDOM WAS FORMERLY ESTABLISHED;^ pro-

«w* ceeding from JESUlTED COVNSELS, BEING MOST
ACTIVE and PREVAILING; yea, for AN UNJUST and

PERNICIOVS ATTEMPT, TO EXTORT SREAT
PAYMENTS FROM THE SUBJECTS, whirfwtstofc

icsomr,
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Nora.

ace 'as t is J rw/> BUI 'ted Sonldiers in ail

'softbe Kingdom* and the cover, of German fa>

h, HORSE, lhat the * LAND MIGHT %U * And is not

THER SUBJECT WITH FEAR, or BE ENFORCED this iu prefer*

WITH RIviOVR TO SUCH ARBITRARY CON M flaviihcoa-

TRIBUTIONS AS SHOVLD BE REQVlRED QR**^
THE VI. And whenfeme rumours were fir ft fpread abroad, that

the COMMONS HOVSE INTENDED TO LAY EX-
CISE UPON PEWTER AND OTHER COMMO-
DITIES; they were fo fenfible of the injuftice and odioufnefs

thereof, that they thereupon publifhcd a fpecial Declaration,

printed 8 Ottob. 1642. Exa6t Collection, p. 658. wherein chey

not only difclaim> renounce any fuck intent ion% but branded

thofe Reports and Rumours, for FALSE and SCANDA-
LOVS ASPERSIONS, raifed and cafr upon the Houfe BY
MALIGNANT and ILL-AFFECTED PERSONS,
TENDING MUCH TO THE DISSERVICE OF THE
PARLIAMENT:^ Ordered^ That the AVTHORS OP
THEM (hou/d be inquired after, apprehended and- brought

trtheHc-ufe TO RECEIVE CONDIGNE PUNISH-
MENT. Aflcr which this Exc'tfe being notwithftanding this

Dilclaimer, and much publick, private oppolicion agunft it, fee

on foot by ibme fwaying Members ( upon a pretence of necefsity

for fupport of the Army ) to thegreat Opfrefs-'on, and Difco?:-

tent of the People 5 The Geverail and general Council of'Offi-
cers and Sonldiers of THE ARMY themfelves

5
were (6

fenlibleof this iiiegal oft -condemned K{eiv grievance^ that m
the Heads of their Propofals, and particulars of their De-
fres^inordtr to the clearing and fecuring ofthe Rights and
Liberties of the Kingdom , tendred to the Commifsionets

ofParliament reftding with the Army, the f.rft of Augulr
,

£647. ( printed in their Book ofDeclarations, p* 1 1 8, &. pnb-

Hfbed by their own, and the Lords Houfe fpecial Order ) they .

made this one principal! Defire to the Parliament; 7'h.ct the EX- f^^B
CISE may be taken offrom fuch Commodities

y
whereof the sdt, and whet

poor of the Land do ordinarily * live, and A CER. I"A IN Manufacture^

TIME TO BE LIMITED FOR TAKING OFF THE *<* which tfcyg

WHOLE* Yet notwithflanding alUhcfe Judgements and Out- ^F a
7 £*"

K 3 cryes
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cr7es againft it ; fomcof chofevery perfons who thus publickly

handed it, both in the Parliament Hettfe and Army ; by irre-

gular paper Ordinances ( as they intitle them ) dated 24 De-
cember, 165 3 . March tj. 1653. and May 4. 1654. have

by their own Self-derived fupert'ranfcendent Authority, with-

out* yea againft the Peoples contents, or" any Authority from

Parliament impofed> continued Excise upon our own Inland,

and Forreign Commodities , in very high proportions, from the

twenty fourth ofMarch 1654. till the twenty fourth of March
16$ 5« And ( which is molt obfervable ) preienbed it to bee

levied, by putting the Parties to an(EX OFFICIO} OATH
SgStaft themfelves 5 by Fines, Forfeitures , SEQVES-
1 RATIONS, and SALES OF THE REFUSERS,
OPPOSERS, PERSONAL and REAL E-
STATES, DISTRESSES, BREAKING UP OF
THE PARTIES HOVSES, SEISVRES OF
THEIR GOODS, IMPRISONMENT OF THE
PERSONS OF ALL SUGH WHO SHALL
HINDER OR OPPOSE THE MINISTERS,
OR OFFICERS IMPLOYED IN LEVYING,
erdifirainiug for thefame, BY LOCKING UP THE
DOORS, or OTHERWISE. And by thefe their

uvparalleld TLditts they further order, That the Officers of

Exafe, BOTH DAT AND NIGHT, {hall be permit-

ted free entrance into ALL KOOMES and PLACES
WHATSOEVER THET SHALL DEMAND, in Brew-
ers, Sope-boylers, and others Houfes y under pain of forfei-

ture of fifty pounds for every refufal (by colour whereof all

mens Houies may "be robbed, plundered, and their throats cut

by Theeves and Robbers, pretending themfelves Excife-men,

Souldjers, authorifed to make fuch Searches, as many of late

have been.) And they with all their afsiftant* fhall bee

kept indempnified in ALL CAUSES RELATING TO
THE EXCISE, from time to time , againfl all Sutes #r

AUions brought, or other moleftations, agaiuft them by the

* WUncfs Mr. Parties grieved \ who arc * ujually Fined, lmprif ned
y
enfor-

Cony amongft ced to pay Cofts of Sute, only for luing for relief) yea ( which
•thers. I cannot think of without horrour and amazement) ALL

COVRTS
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1

GOV UTS OF JUSTICE OF~~ THIS COMMON-
WEALTH, and ALL JUDGES and JUSTICES OF THE Nota.

SAME, SHERIFS, COVNSELLORS, ATTURNlES,
SOLICITORS, and ALL OJHER PERSONS, arc there-

by exprefly required, to conform themfelves according
ly f

(in all things) WTTHOVT ANY OPPOSITION OR
DISPVTE WHATSOEVER; as the precite words of their

Ordinance of 17 March, 1*53. proclaim to all the Nation.

Which declares further, That IT IS NECESSARY to

provide A CONTiNVAL SVPPLY for the carrying on

the weighty Affairs ofth* Common-wealth OVT OF THIS
REVENVE OF EXCISE. And do nocthefe CJauf« ,( com-

pared with the 27. & 29. Articles of their Inftrumentj ) clearly

difcover, a fixed Reiblution in thefe new Legi/lators, to continue
%

and perpetuate upon the whole Nation , this importable Grie-

vance of Excife, from yar to year, without in:eumiiTibn or

end, f be Ieavied by the means aforeiaid ? to hinder all and e-

very the Freemen of England, from endeavouring to free or

exempt themfelves, or their Poiterities from it hereafter, by any

Sute, Action, Habeas Corpus, or other legal remedy in any

Court of Juflict whatsoever ? yea peremptorily, pofitiveiy to

prohibit,enjoyn z)\ Courts of}uftice,Judges, Juft/ces, Sheriffs ,

Counfettours, Attumies, Solicitors, with all othir perfons of

this Common- wealth, both for the prefent and future Ages, to

give them the leaft legal afsiftance, advice, or relief again]}

the fame, or againft any Officers, or v4ffiftants which (hall

forcibly lea-vie it by diftrefs, Fines, Imprifontntnts, Cor.fifca-

tt&n of Goods, Sequeflrations, Sales of their perfond or real

Eftates, or otherwife f

I appeal then ( in the behalfofall the Freeborn People of Eng-
land ) the Souls and Confciences of thefe new Ordinance m*kz
ers, with all the Executioners of them in any kindc, before all

the Tribunals of Heaven and Earth, whether they have rut by

thefe their Vifmal Ordinances, more defperattly, inecove-

rably, totally, finally ( as much as in them lies ) undermined,

fubvertcd-, and quite blown up at once , all the Foundations

ofeur hereditary Fundamentall Properties, Liberties, Laws

for eternity, and levelled thi.m to the duft, then the worii of .all

our
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our Kings or former Courxili-tables ever did? Deprived the

whole Nation, and every particular Free-man in it, ofallfu-
ture benefit ofour Laws, Statutes and Courts of Juftice , for

their juftrelief againfi it his intolerable^ Oppreffion; and there-

by reduced us to the condition ofthe moft flavifbi captivated,

fettered Bond-[laves and conquered Vaffals^ under heaven,

without any vijible means or hopes offuture enfranchifement,

\under a pretext of fighting for, maittainixg
, protecting, en*

> large t ng ourformer properties and freedomes & to, a more mife-

-
}
rable, fordid}, fcrvile condition, than either we or our Anceftors

I

fuftaincd under the worft of al our Kings and their moft pernicious

f.Counfellors; who never in any age attempted, tic'her to make .

!
or impofe fuch Extravagant enllaving Ordinances or Excifes,

i with fuch Grange penalties, Forfeitures., Imprifonmer.t* , Se-

queftrations, Tales & moft unrighteous Monflrous Inhibitions of

|

all legalfuites, & means for chcirreiief in Courts ofjuftice, as

they have done: King £harles himiclf ( though condemned, be*
' headed by them for the worft ct Tyrants and 0^r*jfcrj)permit-

ting his Subjects free Liberty, to difpuce the Legality ofFines

Seethe Argu- f01'Knight- hood, Shipmony, Tcr.nage, Poundage y Loanes,

ments conccr- Excife and other Imp of:ions not «——**only in his Parliaments
,

nirrgthemin (where they were fully debated without reftrainc, and Laws
Ml

,*
Hfn^ms pafTed againft them afterwards by his own Royall aflenc thereto )

and others
but likewife in all his other Courts, where they were fiift brought

in queftionvYet now in out NiwFree State^undtx thefe greateft

pretended Patrons ofour Laws and Liberties,aWCourts,Judges,

Juftices, and other Officers mufl conform to thefe iljegall Im-

pofitions,and their tyrannicall waies^ of inforcement without any

opyofition or difpute whatfoevcr; and all Counfellers, Attornies,

Solicitors and ethers, muft neither argue, nor advife., nor aft

in any kjnde againft them. And is this the glorious old antient

Enohfh Liberty, Freedome, Property, Law, mdfree courfe of

Jiiftice,vizz havefpent fo many millions of Treafure, fo ma-

ny years ofpublique Confutations, warres, Prayers, Fafis,

Tears, and C\xchOc:aus ofprecious chnfiian Vroteftant Eng-

li(b bloody inviolably to maintain and perpetuate topofiertty?

If any Free-born Englijh men whatfocver dare publikcly averre

it, let them do it a; the 7 erill cf their infamy, execration in all

future
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future ages, yea of their own heads and Souls, Ifthey can-

not but now ablblutely difavow ic, let them with fhame and in-

dignation difdaim, renounce fuch illcgall Ordinances, Exci-

fes, as mort dcteflabk both :o God and aUtrr:e>born Evgltjb

free m:n. z

The 2 ij, The prefent continuing Impoficions of Cufromes

Tonnage and Poundage upon Goods, Aferchzndiz.es imported

and exported, without any o-rart thereofby Parliament, by

anew Printed Paper, cntitufed, an Ordinance ofMarch, 13

1553. thus peremptorily imposing them without any Prologue

or Inducement to iacisfy the people either in Equity or Jxjli'ce,

muchlefle in their Legality in refpect of thofe who thus impofe

rhemfor fundry years yet to come. Be it ordained by his highnefs,

the Lerd Protectory with the aivife and confent o^theConnceU,

that one Aft of Parliament ( though no * Act at all by any * See'Cook?

known Laws, Statures, Law-bocks, Records, Cuftomes or 4. Jnfti c 1.

Conftitutions ofthe Realm, bu- a meer Nullity ) entituUd, an^^ p
^

!i

^
A& for the Continuation of the £uftimes-> until the 26 *f™* .indmir'
A'farch

9 1653, an^ a ^ c l<v''fes An& powers therein contained p« el fo: c hc

arc, and ARE HEREBY CONTINUED, and SH \LLand Lords.

DO STAND IN FULL FORCE UN TILL THE 26 DAY
OF MARCH in the year ofour Lord I658.&C, By which

thefe New Legislators , by their own inherent Superlative Pow-
er9 prefume to impofe this Tax upon the whole Nition, ( with-

out any grant in Parliament ) fox full 5 years fpace, not only

contrary to the * Prefdents in all former Kings raigns, who
never claimed nor received it, but by fpeciall grant in parlia- * See Cooks

went; but likewife contrary to this memorable Remonftrance\
4 *

i&%hL*
made by the whole Hoxfe of Commons in the Parliament of 3 Taxes.

OraA/never yet Printed to my knowledge.)
c Mort gracious Soveraign, your Majefties moft loyall and

'dutifull Subjects, ( ^Commons in this prefent Parliament
1 Affembled, ) being in nothing more careful! than oftheHonour
'and Profperity, ofyom Majefty and the Kingdome ,) which
c
they know doth much depend upon that union and relation

* betwixt your Majefty andyour people) do with much fonow
c
apprehend, that by reafon of the incertainty of their continuance

* together, the unexpected interruptions which have been cart

L ' upon
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'upon them, and the fhortmfs of time in which yourMajcfty
< hath determined to end this Seflion ; they cannot bring to ma-
* turity and perfe&ion divers bufincffes of weight, which they
c have taken into their confederation and refolution, as moft im-
f portant for the common good.

* Amongft other things, they have taken into efpeci all care
c the preparing ofa Bill for the granting to y$ur Alajefiy fuch
£ a Sub tidy of Tonnage and Poundage

b
as might uphold your

* Profit and Revenue } in as ample manner as their juft care
6 and refpetl of Trade (wherein net only the profperity^ but
e even the life of the Kingdom doth confifr )'would permit.

* 2?ut being a work which will require much time and prepara-
c
tion 3 by Conference with your Majefties Officers, and with the

c Merchants, not only of London, but of other remote parts ;
s they finde it not ponnble to bee accomplifhed at thisr time \

6 wherefore conficflring it will be much more frejudicial to the

&o:a. * higlt of the SubjeEl, ifyour Mayfly (hould continue tore-
€ cei-ve thefame without Authority of Lav?^ after the determi-
c nttionof a Seffion, thin ifthere had been a recefs by Ad-
c \onmment only ( in which cafe that intended Grant would have
c related to the firft day of the Parliament) and affuring them-
c
(elves. Thatyour ijfytajefiy is refelved to cbfervz that fair

c royal Anfw,r t wh 'ch you have made to the Petiiion of Rio hi
c
of both Houfescf Parliament

\
y<-C doubting left your Ma-

( jefcy may be mil-informed concerning this particular cafe,, as if
{ you might continue to take thofe Sabjidies of Tonnage and
6 Poundage , and ether Impoftions of Merchants without
{ breaking that Anfiver; they are forced, by that duty which
c they owe to your Alajeffv, and to thofe whom they reprefent,

Uo declare, THAT THERE 0^9HT NOT ANT
'IMPOSITION TO BE LAID VPON THE GOODS
'OF MERCHANTS EXPORTED OR IMPORTED

Now. <-wiT rdOVT COMMON CONSENT BY ACT OF
'PARLIAMENT, WHICH IS THE RIGHT AND
'INHERITANCE OF rQjrg. SUBJECTS, FOriX-
C DET> NOT ONLY VPO'K THE MOST <>s4NTI-

<ENT AND ORIGINAL CONSTITUTION OF
^THIS KlN.gWM, BUT OFiEN COXfl&MED

AND
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£> declared IN vipers staivte'

i LAiVS^. And for che better rmnifeftdtion thereof, may ic

« plcafe your Majeltytounderftand That ugh your royal

' rredeceflbis, the K :h's Realm haVe c d fuck
s Subpdics^ and Iwpoptions granted UKto them upon divers
( occafons 9 efpecially for the guarding ofths Seas

y
and fafe-

<guard of Merchants, jet the Subjects have been ever care- K^i
* fulto ufe ftch Cautions and limitations in thofe Grants , as

c wight prevent an) Claim to be made, that fuch Subftdies do
c proceedfrom duty , and r.o: from the fee gift of the Sub-
1
)etl, and that they have heretofore limited a time in fuch

4 Grants, andfor the m.fr part but fhert, asfor ayes.r, or two •

'and if it were continued longer, they have fometimes dire fted
c a certainfpace ofrefenf:-tion or wtermiffion, that fo the Right:

4 oftheSubjeft might be more evident: A: other times it hath

' been grafted upon occafon of Warre for certain numbers of

•years, with Prcvifo, that ifthe Warre were ended in the mean
c time

i
then thegrant (houId ceafe. And of courfe it hath been

' [equefired into the hands offoms Subjects to bee imploycd for

s guarding ofthe Coafts ; and it is acknowledged by the ordi-

y Anfwers of) our Majefties Predecejfors, in their affents
c to the Bills of Subfidy ofTonnage and Poundage, that it is of
c the nature ofother Subfidies %

proceeding from the good will

c ofthe Subject. Very few of your Predeceifors had it for life,

' until the reign ofHenry 7. * who was fofarre from conceiving ^ T* ,

c he had any right thereunto, that although he granted Commif- cln , e hibv the
c
iions for collecting certain Duties and Cuftoms due by Law, yet bword, as a

' he made no Commiffion for receiving the Subfdy efTunnage kind of Con

3

c and Poundage, u&til the fame was granted to him in Par- V«oar.

f liament.

Since his time, all the Kings and Queens of this Realm have
1 had the like Grants for lfe t by the free love andgood will of

tike Subject ; and whenfoever the people have been grieved
* by laying any Imp 'fit''ous or other Charges upon their Goods
* and Merchandises without authority of Law, ("which hath

been very ieldome ) yet upon complaint in Pari . they Hoi

j beenforthwith relceved^ laving in thetime of vour roy-
c
all Father, who having through iUcounftI r atfed the [:

.

L 2 'of
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1
of Merchandises to that height at -which they norv are, yet

N ta»
c ^e was pk3^ * ^avrc l0 yee'^ t0 ^e complaint of his people,

1 as to offer y that ifthe value ofthefe Imfoptions which he had

<^fet, might be madegood unto him 3 he would bind hlmfelf^
( and his Heirs by AU of Parliament, never to lay any other

;

f which offer the Commons at that time, in regard ofthegreat
5 burthen^ did not think^fit toyeeld unto,

i Nevertheless your loyal Commons in this Parliament, out of
c their efpecial zeal to your Service, and fpecial regard of your
* prefllng occafions, have taken into their confide rations, fo to

i frame a Grant of Subf\d) of Tunnage and Poundage to your
€ Ma ;

efty, that both yea might have been better enabled for
c the defence ofyour Realm, andyour Subjeds by being fecure

* An^ a-e rot
c from all undue Charges, be the more encouraged cheerfully to

all the Com* < poceed in their co'Arfe of Trade $ by the encreafe whereof your
mon- Mcr" c Majelties profit and likewiic the (trength of the Kingdom
chants, free- c ^.ou^ foe vcry rauch augmented. But not being now able to ac-

SbouncUo c complifh this their defire, there is no * cottrfe left unto them

life the farce c without manifefi breach oftheir Duty, both to your Ma]efiy
cciirfe- and * and their Country,, five only to make this humble Declara"
make the f.nu^.^ JHAT ^ HE RECEIVING CF TONNAGE
Declaration ^ POVNDAGE, and OTHER IMPOSITIONS NOT
nCW

\-o* -GRANTED BY PARLIAMENT. IS A BREACH OF
* Andean our

< THE FVNDAYJENT AL LIBERTIES OF THIS
p.efeptGra*- i KINGDOM , and CONTRARY TO YOVR MA-
deeiiakcitin cj FST i£S ROYAL ANSWER TO THE SAID PE-

^fifctopir 'TITION OF RIGHT; And therefore they do mofl hum-

tht'm row, be- « bly bejeech your Mayfly toforbear any further receiving of

in° demand d < thefame, * and not to take it in til part from thofe of your
withoutWar- c Ma

j
d] ies ]ov

-

ing Subjefts, .WHO SHALL REFVSE TO
rantcfaLaw, sMAKE PAIMENr OF ANY SVCH CHARGES
^vtr'cfthcm^WiTHOVT WARRANT OF LAW DEMANDED.
in a Premu- c And as by ih\sforbearance, your moft excellent Majefty fliall

nire by e*- < manifeft unto the World your ROTAL JUSTICE IK
pre* Aft of s THE OBSERVATION OF TOVR LAWS; fo they

i^Sma^'^ not hereafter, at the time appointed for their coming *-

fiactthis Pve-
4 gain* tney n̂a ^ tove occafion to cxprefs their great defire to ad*

ccnitrar^a. vance your Majcftics HONOUR and PROFIT,
The
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The Ktn°diiTolving this Parliament onafudden, and conci-

nuin° to cake Tonnage and Poundage by his Royal Preroga-

tive without any Aft of Parliament, (undry (a) Merchant* upon (a) AUerman

the Commons Remonftrance, refuted to fay the fame ; where- Chambers, Mr,

upon their Goods were feiied : of which they complaining in
K«",ai»d 0-

Parliament, 1 6 Caroli% were Vottd full Reparations agatnft
l

*

the Cuflomcrs, with Dammages for the fame. And to prevent

the Kings CI aim thereunto by right; with all future Demands

and Collections thereof from the Subject without grant in Par-

liament, they Declared and Enaticd by three ipecial ABt of

Parliament \6 & 17, OW/,Thac IT IS and HATH BBEN
THE ANT1ENT RIGHT OF THE SVBJECTS OK
THIS REALM; That NO SUBSIDY, CVSTOME.IM- *<>»•

POST, OR OTHER CHARGES WHATSOEVER
OVGHT OR MAY BE LAID OR IMPOSED UPON
ANY MERCHANDISE EXPORTED OR IMPOR-
TED BY SUBJECTS, DENIZENS OR ALI-

ENS, WITHOVT COMMON CONSENT IN PAR-
LIAMENT, and that if any Cuftomer, -Controller, or anyo-

ther Officer, or Perfon, fhould take or receive, or caufe to bee

taken or received the faid Subfidy, or any ocher Impoft upon any

Merchandize whatfoevcr, exported or imported, except the

fame be due, by Grant IN PARLIAMENT, (hall incur

the penalties and forfeitures OF A PREMVNIRE, to

the which the King gave his RoyalAjfe>:t.kn<\ to prevent any fu-

ture t refeription thereunto by the K/ng t they difcontimicd it

forfome time
t
and then granted it fpecially from Alonth to

Months or fome fhort (pace tvith fundry limitations, and the

penalty of A PKBUVHJKE if' othermfe received, by f^
veral New A&s of Parliament, to which the King aave his

afent, Thefe Adbthe King himfelfin his Proclamation of the

Sixteenth of December,'^ the eighteenth year of his reign, fliles,

THE FENCES OF THE SVBJECTS PROPERTY, r*-

ceived from Vs, and underfiood by ZJs t as. one of THE
GREA1EST GRACES THE CROWN EVER CON-
FERRED ON THE SVBJECT; Aad b) that Proclamati-

on, he prohibited all his Subjetls, both the paiment and receipt

*fany Monies for Cujhms9
or 01her Maritin: Duties^ contrary

to -
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to this Aft* by im
Jt
-Ordinance of both Houfes of Parliament $

under fain ofa PREMllNiRE, anx of being likewife pro-

ceeded agaraft as i II- ajfe tied perfons to the Peace ofthe King"

dome.

Whereupon the Lords and Commons in their anfwer to this

'Proclamation., though they declared j that the intent and

meaning of that penall Clanfe ofa PR^MVNIRE and other

forfeitures (in thefe new ftatt4tes3 which likewife difable evtry

terfoH) Cuftomerfifftcers who (honld take w receive, or eaufe

to be taken or received any juch jubjidy or impojition upon any

{Jtterchandiz>ej during his life to fue or implead any per"

fons , in any aBion really mixt or perfonal in any Court

whatfoever^ ) was only H refrain the Crown , fromim\o(ing

any duty or payment on the Stib'^llsy without their cenfent in

Parliament: and that it was not intended to extend to any cafey

whereunto&e LORDS and COMMONS GIVE THEIR
. ASSENT IN PARLIAMENT ( which they never did to

this Nevv White-hall Ordinance , nor the pretended Al~h reci-

ted in it, therefore the impofers and receivers of it by vertue there-

of, without fuch aifent in Parliament, are within the penalties

ofthe aforefaid Statutes: )Yet to avoid the danger ofa Pramuni-

re in their Officers 3 by exacting it only by an Ordinance of both

HoufeS) without a fpeciad AB of Parliaments they did by
Exa& Colkc-

thc jr firft* Ordinances , impofe and demand CuRomes, Ton-
eionp.790- to

naoe pounc}aoe and nevv Imports, not as a Legal Duty, bucW*

ontyBY WAY OF LOANE; til the AB of Parliament for

their future continuance (hould be affented to by the Kingi as,

their Declaration of 31 'December \6qz. and their Ordinance

of the fame date, concerning the fubfidy of 'tonnage and

Poundage atterr. By what coulor of Law, Iurtice, Right, this

antien; birth-right ofall Englifa Subjects, fo lately declared by

three Acts of Parliament, to which molt of our lax and pre-

fent White-hall Grandees were parties^ comes to bee loft and

forfeited by eur conteits to preierve ic; or how the Cuftomes,

Imports of Tonnage , and Poundage, can bee now impofed,

continued on, or exafted from the Subje&s by any Powers ,

Officers, or petfons Whatfoever , and levied by fevereft penal-

ties. . Forfekurcs, Impriibnments, Sciiures, by pretext of this

WhiU-hall
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White-h^l Ordinance^ (though no wales g- anted by comnon

fent and Att or" Parliament, ) without incurring a Pramumre;

and forenjttfioned pena!ties,difabilitic«;ot without iiibvtrting the

Fundamental Liberty, Property^ Franchifes, Laws, Statutes

ofthe whole Engli\h Kation, in afarre higher degree then ever

in former ages, I cannot yet difcern; and all out New Governours,

Merchants, Cuftomers, Officers and other perfons, who have

any Cordial ajfett ion, Love> Zeal to their own or the peoples

hereditary Rights and Priz'Hedges , may do well to demurre

in Law upon it, till they can facisfy their own and other mens

conferences therein , to prevent the dangerous confequences ot

fucfa an ill prefident to pofterity. In the Parliament of> H.

q.rot.Parl.n. 32,33,34.36. Thefe were the principall Arti-

cles of impreachmenc exhibited againfl: King Richard the Se-

cond; for which hee was forced to depofe himfelf, as unfit to

Govern, and rcfign U p ms Crown to King Vlenry the Fourth.
* that where* the King of England out of the profits of the \f^^°

n

Realm* and the Patrimony belonging to his Crown\ might live Lending**
hoxeftly without opprejfion of his people, fo as th: XiHgdwke Co!. 17 90,

we\ ,i With the extraordinary expevces of warre> -7 U- Haft*

: Truces between the Realm a>;d tlje
ChronJtlc

. : a great V°' £ .

thereby R.V.p^V
every ycaf, fo many T >:iscf<L

%Ayde from his Subiet'is of the Realm, that hee thereof pi.

GKFATLY and TOO EXCESSIVELY OPPRESSED
HIS PEOPLE, TO THE IMPOVERISHING OF H]
REALM. That the fame Khtg being unwilling to kjeo and
defendthejufl Laws and Cuftomes ofhis Realm, and'to do
accord-ng to hit pleafare, whatfoever Should fate with his

res, frequently when the Liws of his Realm were ex-
pounded and declared to him by thejuftices and others of
his Council, who requefled him to admimfter Jkftice actor-
ding 1 thofe Laws , fad exprefly with an ahftere and frown-
nixzC*nntenance

}
THAT THE LAWS WERE HfS more

fa, AFTE& his own MANEft ; andfometimes, THAT
THEY WERE IN HIS OWN BREAST, an i THAT
HEE ALONE COULD ALTER and MAKE THE

LAWS.

n.23
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LAWS OF HiS REAtM, nAnd being [educed with this

opinion-, he permitted not Juftice to be done to very many ofhis

Leige people, but compelled very many to eeafefrom the profe-
et* tion ofcommon Juftice.7 hat when as afterwards in his Tar*
I'iament certain Statutes were made, which might always

bindjtillthey were specially repealed by another Parliament , the

fame King defiring to en 'oy fo great Liberty, that none ofthefe
Statutes might fg bindehim^ but that he might execute and
do according to thepleafure of hk own Will, which hee could

not do ofright; fubtilly procured fuch a Petition to be prefen-

ted to him in his Parliament, in the behalf of the Commons of
his Realm, and to be granted to him in the general

r

; THAT
HE MIGHT BE SO FREE AS ANY OF HIS PRO-
GENITORS WERE BEFORE HIM. By colour of which

Petition and Grant he frequently did, and commanded to bee

*****, MANY THINGS CONTRARY TO THE SAID
STATVTES NOT REPEALED, GOING AGAINST
THEM EXPRESLY, and WITTINGLY, AGAINST
HIS OATH AT HIS CORONATION. That although

by the Statutes and Cuftoms of his Realm} in the jummoning

ofevery Parliament i his people in every County ofthe Realm
ought to be fr&e, to elect and depute Knights for the faid Coun-

ties tofit in Parliament, both TO RECEIVE their GRIE-
VANCES and TO PROSECVTE REMEDIES THERE-
UPON^ IT SHALL SEEM EXPEDIENT TO THEM;
yet thefaid King, that he might in his Parliament be able to

obtain the effeft ofhis rajh Will) frequently diretled his Man-
dates to his Sheriffs, that they (hould caufe to come to hu Par-

liament CERTAIN PERSONS NAMED BT THE
KING HIMSELF, AS KNIGHTS OF THE SHIRE *

Which Knights verily favouring the faid King^ he might

eafily enduce^ as he frequently did, fometimes by divers

threats and terrors , and fometimes by gifts, TO CON-
SENT TO THOSE THINGS WHICH WERE VERT
PREJVDJCIAL -10 THE REALM.andVERT BVR-

Nota. VElijOME TO THE PEOPLE; and fpecia/ly, TO
GRANT TO THE SAID KING ^ SUBSIDT FOR
CERTAIN TEARS, TO THE OPPRESSING OF

HIS



o
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i£t0 People Otarmucl). That although the Lands and

Tenements, G^ods and Chattels of every Freeman^by the

Laws ofthe Realm ttfedin all former ages pasl, OU£l)t not

to be fef$eo, unlefe tljep tjao fo2feiteo ; ret notwithftan-

ding, thefaid King purpofng & endeavouring to enervate

theft Laws, in the prefence ofvery many of the Lords and

Commons ofthis Rexlmfrequently (aid and affirmed, 2Lt)3t

tbeLitr^an^Senement^dDooDsano battles of

ctotp 01 c of tys Subjects, are at i)ta urill ano pleafunr,

fcjttrjout anp JFo^fetture ( by the known La* s) which is

altogether contrary tOtrjC^UfoB $CU(T0mg Ot tye IRealm
afojefatO. Whether all thefe high Mifdemcanors char-

ged sgainft King Richard, have not been revived, and

afted over and over both by words and deeds in a farre

higher degree than ever he was guilty of them, by forae

late, prefent Whitehall Grandees, A rmj- Officers , New
Instrument-* akjrs, Legitors, and Impofers of Excifes,

Cutloros, Imports Tonnage, Poundage, Contributions

for many years yet to come ; and of thztccnflant Annu-
al Revenue proje&ed, intended by them in their 27 Ar-

ticle : I remit to their own judgements confciences,and

our whole Kingdom :o refolve , and what they demerit

for fuch extravagant high offences, for which he loft

Crown and Regal power, let others determine.

The 3. particular, is their late incumbent lmpofition

of 6, Moneths *rW Contribution, by a meer Self-enaded

Whitehall Jurisdiction, without any confent, grant, ia

or by the People in Parliament, by that they intitle
5
An

Ordinance of the 8. of June 165^. beginning thus ( in a

mod imperial Stile, tranfeending all former Ads of Par-

liament, granting or impofing any Sublidies ) without

any Prologue to fweecen it,or court the people to its rea-

dy payment.

Wc- it £hoatueo anuCitadeo by his Uighnefs the

Lcra i-rotilior^ with the co- [en t of his Council, and tt \5

ftr^cbp £) jDatnCO , That towards the maintenance ofthe

tCCaiU #11 IC0 eft is Commonwealth 3tt £ffcffi>

ment of one $uud jeo ano ffitoentp S^oufano pounces

M per
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petSpCnftm fo; %\)Xtt f^On£tt)0
?
commencing the 24 of

Iune,l6$4and ending ibe 29 of Sept. following ftalt foe

gCaictf), 3letter», Collscrcti ana JBato fn cBnglano ant>

Males infuck fort as is hereafter exprefed. The full fum

of thefaid Three Months Affejfment of One hundred and

twenty, thcufand founds by the Month, to be at QtttZ tBtjOU

lg COjbtUD ant) patD tn to the Receivers GeneraH at or

before the tenth day ofOtlober next, &c. The Levying

thereof upon therefufers hath been by difirefs of Goods

by Sculdters, Troopers\an~d quartering them on tie rtfufers

tiU pajment, and double the vaiue m*ny times paid to
y
and

exatted by the Souldiersfor their fains ; adjudged (even

b^ fome of our JNelfr Grandees Votes who prefcribe luch
*SccM". St. faxes and wayes oflevying them^ robe Nolefsthen

men" at'hT ^2& SCtSafMT, ano Ut^tng W.VHXZ in * Straffords cafe,

Attainder, p. for which principally be was condemned^ and loft his head

3^.to5z. onTorver HiH,3isU%xn^tO^,

In this New Whitehall Tax without a Parliament(in«

tended as a leading Prefident to bind the whole Nation

in perpetuity , if now fubmitted to
3

as the 27 Article in-

timates ) there is a double violation, fuhverfion of the

Fundamental LaVPs and Properties ofthe Nation in the

Higheft degree. The firft, is by the reviving, impofing

*See Judge of *fe&tp*monp on the whole Realm, and all Inland
crw\s& judg ( ounties, as well as Maritine, for the Maintenance of

wS'u-
rin " the Navies hjSfa, ( which (hould be maintained only

nicntsf
U

&'mv by the Cufloms) and that in a farre higher proportion

Humble Re- than the Shipmeny impofed by Writs by our late be-

monftrance headed King; amounting to no lefs than Forty ihou-

Wcot\ t
C

x f*"* pounds per Menfem ** /#*/, by way of Contribx-

tflfhipmony
ttonz^ ^^ befides the Cuftoms, Tonnage, Poundage and

Excife paid towards it.

This Imposition of Ahipmony , by the late King,

( though ratified with the advife and confent of his

Council, many colourable Preftdents, Records in all for-

mer ages, and the precedent Refolutionofallhis ludges,

under their hands, as juft, and legally imposed in cafe of

Necejjiiy and Publike dagger only, without confent in

Par-
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Parliament) together with tbc lodgement and Pro^ee-

dings ofthe Judges in the Efcheesuer Chamber in juftifica-

tion thereof, were in the laft Parliament
9
after (olemne

debate, by the* Votes and Judgements of both Houfes^ ^Printed ac

on the 20. Ian, and 26 February^refolved ( Nemine con- the end of

tradtcente) %0 bt COntrarp tO tf)C iLatos aittJ Statutes Wzc Buttons

oftljte «ealm, contrary to tfte Ricfcts'aito l^^op^ fni^
m
^
n

^e

&

tics of tfj: ^ubjert0oftt)t0lRealm, contrary to fo>^
'

a ^ f

met § c entente tit parliament^ ontrarp to tto great c**/;.

Charter ano to tf)e petition of IfUgftt : and voted ^ £*

/* declared by the Judges at the Affiles in the feve* all

Counties; the fame to be entred and iw oiled in the feverall

Countiet by the Clevies ofthe Affifes. After which, it

was for ever damned by a fecial Att of Parliament
, to

which the King himfelfgave his Royal rfjfVur/afterwards

cited and enforced by both Houfes. Exatt Collection

p. 885. 887, in the cafe of the Array. ) And thofe Iud-
g*s who argued, That the King might lawfully impofe

Shipmony on the ^ubjefts, without a Parliament in cafes of
Danger and jf&CCCfaitp, of Vrhichthey affirmed him to be

thefile Judge; were all impeached by the Houjo of
Commons o/^igljSlCreafon, for thc(c Opinions of theirs;

whereby they' traptetouflp ariD fotCfeeDlp endeavoured

to fttbvert fflEjC JflinOamental 3lato8 avd eftablifhed

Gpvernmentofthe Realm of England\ and injfead thereof

to fet up an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government

aorafrttf ILato ; of which at large * before. How any * Chap r. P .

prelent Powers or Perfons then, can cither ira pole, jufti- Diurnal Oo
ry, levy, enforce it upon any Pretext of Nscejfttj, or 5"^"^$

&

publique Danger, on ; he whole Nation, after all thefe i^to^j'
Jate Re/olutions, Judgements, Votes, Jmf eachments^ and

a Jpecial Ail ofParliament fo frcfti in memory ( efpeci-

ally fuch who were parties to them ) without incurring

the (elf* fame Jmpetchmentir and guilt, as thefe Ship.

mony ludge fdid, or a fevcrer Qenjure then they (attai-

ned, let their own Confcfcnces, and thole who may one
day orov- their htigesy refolve them at lcafure, being

paft my skill to doe it)

Mi The
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The 2» is, By the impofing of a dired heavy Tax*
Tallage, and Monthly contribution

, and that only ( for

the Maintenance offuch a Land Army , which hath of-

fered force unto the Members of both HoufesSubverted,

deftroyed that Parliament, Government, Laws, Liber-

tie , for whofe prefervation they were fpeciaHy railed ,

Commiflioned , engaged ) without, yea againft the

Peoples affent in Parliament:which no Kin? of England,

with the advice and confent ofhis Council^ had ever any
Right or Power to doe, or audacity enough to attempt,

no not William the Conqueror , Cnttte , Henry the 4th.

Edward the 4th. or Henry tbe 7 th, who came principal-

ly by fewer of the Swo*d , to their Sovereign Regall

Authorities. By what Jufticc, Power, Legal Right, a-

ny other perfon or perfons whatfocver, who are nei-

ther rightfull Kings, nor Parliaments of England in their

own or others repute , can either impofc , levy , exa 6t

fuch extravagant Heavy Taxes, Contributions, from the

exhauftcd Free-born People of England , ( cfpecially be-

ing now pretended new JFtee &tate ,
jagainft all our

Fundamental Lawes , Statutes , Franchifes, Charters
,

Properties, Liberties, Records', Parliamentary Judge-

ments, their, own late Remonftrances , Declarations ,.

V'otes, the Prefidents of all former ages , yea of all our

Kings coming in by the Sword to their Thrones, let

thelmpofersoftbemferioufly advife, as they will an-

fwer it at their utmoft peril to God, Men, and the whole

Bnglifh Nation*, who expe&cd better things from them,

even a total final exemption from all fuch illegal Bar*

thens , afrer all their late Wars^ Agonies , Exycnces , to

redeem and preferve their Lawes, Liberties, Eftaces,

Properties, Pofterities, from fuch exorbitant Oppref-

iions , diametrically contrary to all the forecited

Judgements. Relolutions, Remonftrances Statutes, Votes,

Prefidents, and fundry others, which I (hall hereafter in-

fifton inthethrd ^hapcer ofthisTreatife to which. I

muft refer you : And fhali we not then adventure a di-

ftreffe
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frreffe, a Prifon, quartering upon, or any other Durefle,

yea Death it felt, rather than volutarily lubmit our

felves and Pofterities backs thereto , when as we fpend

our Blood?, Lives, Trea Cures, 3 gain ft Jeffer, eafier. Roy-
al Impofitiot.s ? How (hall we anfwer it to God, Men,
or our enflaved Pofterities, ir we now raoft fafcly , un-

worthily fubmit [hereto in perpetuity, without the

leaft legal, ftrenuous
,
publick oppreffion or debate of

its legality.

If any here allege ( as forae men do) in Iuftification ^Ql\ enion
thefe three, ( or rather four ) forecited kinds of illegal '

untverfal Taxes> impofed, levied, on the whole Nation,

without confent of Parliament ; That they are all war-

ranted by the Inftrument of the new Gevernment , Arti-

cle 27, 28,29. That a c'onft ant yearly revenue fhafi be

ratfed,fetled anl ftablifted,for maintaining Ten Thou->

[and tforfe and Dragoons , and Twenty Thousand Foot in

England , Scotland, and Ireland fir theDefenre and feeu*

ritj thereof', and alfo far a convenient number of Sh :

ps

for guarding the Seas ^ befides two hundred thoufand

founds per annum
, for defraying other necefary charges

,

for Ad<r) t niftratton of luftice , *nd other expences of the

Goverrm nt, which Revenue fhaU be raifed by the Cu-
ftomes , andfuck ether wajs and means which (hail be agre*

eduo' 3i5ptlje3Lo?op20tetfo^W Council; andfiaH
not be taken atoap, 0? DtrmmfteD , nor tlje foap a-

greet) upon Sot tfte ratting of tfce fame alteteo, but by
confentof tfje 3Lo;d ^otecto^ and t!>e parliament
Tha t the faid peatlp IRefcenue jha/l be paid into the fub-

HckTre.ifury ,
and jjfued out for the ufes aforefaid. That

in cafe thrrc fhall not be caufe hereafter to hep up fo great

a Defence at Land or Sea , but that there be an abatement

m-de thereof
s 2ifte ^onp Itrtndb ftall be fat?eo ttjetebp,

(bali remain tit batvaefo; tfte pab.tct: fcttrfce, \u All
which thej, in the True (late ofthe < afe of the 1 ommon*
wrJih, p. 43 44, commend, for a meft ercellent p?o-
tifton, a roittant IRctiene, Si p:?blt';c JBamfc or

2Crcafurp upon aU occafion*, &c wfi.ch they intend

M3 to
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to perpetuate on the whole Kingdom, without end or

abatement, as well in times ofpeace,fafetj^is of War and
danger. Therefore the ProuEhor and his Comfell at

Whitehall in purfuance hereof, may lawfully impofe

(by vertue or thefe Articles ) both Excife , Cuftoms
,

Tonnaae, Pvrtndage, Ship-money and contributions , for

thefe ends upon our three whole Kingdoms and all the

Freeborn English by printed Ordinances of their own , in

what Proportions , and for what time they pieafc
(
yea

and for perpetuity ) without confent or grant in Parlia-

ments, and reftrain all future Parliament?, both from ta-

king awaj, or dimimfhing themjr altering the way agreed

onfor their raffing) without theirProteft:or$ confent thereto*^

(as the exprefs words run,and their prafti'eyet expounds

them: ) notwithftanding ail former Laws , Statutes

,

Charters , Refolutions, Iudgemcnts, Remonftrances,

Oathes Vowes, Declarations, Presidents ( either in or

out of Parliament) to the contrary

-

j r • _ To this I anfwer, firf>, that 1 cannot but (land ama-

zed to hear any Army- Officers, Souldicrs, Lawyers,or

perfons in prefent trad or power, who bear the name
or hearts of Enghjh Frremen^ Saints, CkriftUns, Lovers

\

patriots or Protestors oftheirNattve Country of England^

its Parliaments^ L4»s> and Liberties , co make- fuch a

ftupendious irrational objection, as this, which juftt-

fies all the exorbitant Opinion?
9
Proceedings Taxes

,

Opprejfions , lmpofttions , of our late beheaded King
,

StrajfordyCanterbury ythe Ship-money Judges, old White-

hall Cw*cill able
,
yea all our other former Kixgs, and

their evil Ccunfellors moll irregular Exattion otmwy in

all ages from Brttte till now ; and will render the very

worft of all our Kings , if compared with our late and
prefent Tax-mafters ,«,and pretended AfTertors of our

Liberties , rather j?W, g<Aciou ^ 1nft ^ righteous, Princes,

BcnefaBors, than Tyrants or Oppress, for the future ,

feeing they never out of Parliament- impofed , enforced

on their fubjetfts any fuch heavy,?arious, perpetual Tax-

rt
t
ImpoftSy Excifes, Ordinances, or nnv Articles of the
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Governmtnt , as thcfe forecited.

sly. This Objection (ifadmitted juftor folid ) gives

a private Cabinet fa*&o
y
of obfeure perYens ( yet un-

known by name unto our Nation) a Sufei Uuve, Super-

Parliament aIL Auticrtty, to contrive and fee on foot,

anew devifed lnjhvm^ vt
y
to undermine anc\ blow up

ajl our formerfundamental Laws ^Cuftems ,
great Char-

ters , Liberties , Fratxhifes , Properties, Parliaments,

former frame of Government at one crake, after all our

iateb!oody,coftly contentions lor their prelervation ,

both in the Supream Courts of Publiek lufticej and fields

ofWar , without our privities or confents thereto , ei-

ther in or out ofParliament,contrary to all their and our

Protections,0d*/?tf/,Cc^>ivw.f/ emmiffions^l rufls y
Pro-

mi/ts, Pretences; And inftead of Englifh Freemen (as we
were Wore thefe conte its and wars j to ftrip us quite na-

ked of all our former Freedoms^Libert; ej, Properties/ u»

fiomsy Rigkts^&ex'wtd to ui from our Noble Amefters as

the purchas of their deareft blood & render us & ourPo-
fUritiesfor the future>the moft abioluttJJfachars^ajj^hf

(laves under Heaven , inthralled to all iorts otin*ojler*~

ble, illegal^ t/nprefidented^/ncejfaHt^ endlejje 1 axes ofall

k^nds , without hopes ofalrerauon or n. ideation by a-

ny future Parliaments , ( without their Protc&ors or his

Sncceffors voluntary conients, which they cannot ex-

pect) and to a confrant ftanding Mercenary Army of
Horfe and Foot , by Land , ar.d Naves of Hirelings by

r ^ ;\ 1 1 to

Sea, tokeepus and ours in perpetual Bondage under
zr utt

fuchJVr* irregular Succejfve I ax+Mafters-who muft o^^
left their fftcce/fors like themfelves. / , un l(

= ly. Allour former antientLaws, Statutes, ParjMkth<*cumo:

ments till now , in all changes , Revolutions o^ State or r
Govei nment , ever conltantry aflcrted, roaintained,pro-

E
*

£
C
' $ '

c

c *

Vtdtd,* That no Tax
y

Tallage, Cuftom , Contribution^ \\ %
"^ e. 3 ]

Jmpoftt
Snbjfdj

y
Charge, Excife y Loar. or Payment what- c.'n, and

cr
, (hot/Id be imytfed on the Freemen of England ,

,x>,:it
- \- c

-
I -

without their emmon confent and grants ir fuU yfree t law- ?,

Cj
? .**

Th
-
C

*

fuaEnglifb Parliaments^,and ifany were mpofed other- K^ght!"

wife
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wife by any Power or Pretext whatfoever otttofParlia

mat, that it tea* Null, and void to all intents, to bmdihc
people* But thtfe MG»ftrotts Articles quite turn the

fcalcs ; irapowring a few private perfons (neither eletl-

td nor intra led by the people for fuch ends ) by colour

of this /// tuned Instrument ( contrived privatly by them-
felves alone, ^s moft conjedure, for their own Jc/f-inte-

refts) to impofe perpetuall Impofts, Excifes^ ( uftofr.es,

Contributions of all kinds ^ on our whole three Kingdoms

and Nations, which neither they, nor their Parliaments

( though never fo grievous, extravagrnc, unreafonable

^roppreflive) [hall have power to take away
t
diminijh,

alter, or regulate in the

/

orecited illegally oppreffing^ vio-

lent waya of levying them
y
unlefs their Grand Sovereign

Lord VroteBor^ (htllfirft g*v< his consent thereto
; ( which

they cannot exped, nor enforce,) and in caie of his re-

fufall, they are utterly \&rcmedt(efs ; he having Thirty

thoufan^ armed Mercenary Horfe And Foot in feverall

Quarters by ^and
y znd&ftrong numerous N*vy by Sea

at his commxrj, to kjsep thsmundtr endlefs Tributes to

him and his Success for tver. O England* England,

( to omit Scotland and Ireland ) confider ferioufly
> and

timely, to what a bleffed Liberty , and I ng-expelhdfree-

dome, this New- invented Infirument and the rtfh Harp,

lately quartered with the Engl'fh bloody Crofs, as our

Free-State Arms, hath now at iaft reduced thee,if thefe

objeded Articles mud remain inviolable , maugre all

our Laws, Stat*tes,&c. to the contrary ; as our New
Tax-mafters and their Internments, both literally and

^radically conclude, unlefle you ufe your utter-

moft, iawfull, prefenr, diligent, joynt Endeavours to
k

S^ theirim- prevent it i

peachu.cj i3 4^ Tne whole Houfe of Commons, yea fome who
ind

*eainfl Sfr.?/- (hop of Canterbury, as guilty of High Treafm; infubver-

f '

,
;• 34 > 3 f • ting our Fundamental Lawes, Lib trtics , and jetting up an

ar*
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arbitrary Tyrannical Governments for refolving at the

Co^ncelTaff/f,bc:orC'lnnd 9 ('outfit the King to raife

Monies on the S '.b etis to c -rrj on the Warres agatnft

r^&COt0,bpcrtrao^fnarp\tiapCS >
in cafe the Parlia-

ment (honla prove pa l

, nd refnfe to grant fitch Suhfi-

diet 06 they d-.m tnded of them. And for S rajfords affif

ming, That Irrlind was aCorqiierCO jJ&atfOrT, and that

the King might do with them what he pleafed : / hat they

Voere a CorqtCrC^ jpattOrT, ani rvere to CrpcCt 3UU/C0
as from a Conqueror And that ^ ww/<*«^ an tfet

OfCOUnCClboatO in that Kingdom of Ireland, 30 bin-

Ding as an Set of parliament* And do not the Ob -

je&ors, Contrivers of this New Instrument Articles,

and tho/e who now vigoroufly put it in execution in any
kind ( as too many do ;

) fpeafaut, and do as muck, as

bad, as they in each of thefe particulars ; nay farre more
andworie/ Do not they (after the late violent breach-

es of our former Parliaments, and their own Junttoes by
the Army ) raife monies in more vaft proportions, by

more irregular, violent, extraordinary wayes,by longer

continued Taxes, Excifes, Impofitions, and conftanc

yearly Revenues, then they ever did or defigned, quite

out ofParliament, by their own arrogated Legislative
v

Tax-irapofing Power? Do not they by this very In-

slrument, proclaim to all the world, that not only Ire*

la*d and Scotland^ but England itfelf, is now ameer
Conquered Natien? that thereupon they may d* with tu

what th y vleafe ; and we muft not only expeel , but receive

Lames from them as Conquerors ; having already pub-

lifhed whole Volumes of New Laws and Ordinances of

all forts at their New-ere&ed Councel-board ( which the * Cook 4 irO,

Oldnever did*) and made ihem &$btndug t not only to P-^- * l *. *.

Ireland, but En qland and Scotland too, as an Jft ofPar"
c

- 4- * #
•
4-

,. Li?* - • j u n i- roi;
. I "'I. n.

Itament f yea tarre mott omding than any Parliament
T

. iH
A&s

y
by binding tlich n^s, power of future Parliaments c . zi. n£. i.

them lelves, and our three wW* Nations ( as aforefaid ) c *> f> <*. *

and that in Perpetuity (which no* ?arli*nien>s, nor Afts
j^J;

c 7
R

r

^
r

-

ofFarliament can do) and by repealing, nulling all our 6 \['
n
* '

°

N for-
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former Fundamental Laws, Charters, Liberties , Free

Government made by Parliaments, with our very Par.

liaments themfelvcs ? And if fo, let the Obje&ors now
ferioufly confider both the Tre^fomblenefs , unpariia*

mentalnefs, fad Conferences of this Obje&ion, and
what ill effe&s it may produce in prefent or future

ages.

5ly, The Statutes of 25 E* i. c.}. & 4*E 3,0; t.

yet in force, declare Alt)udo[ementsgiven or to be given
by the Jufiices, 0£ anj> Ot\)ZTy contrary to the points of (he

*See Sir fAw. ©tMt CtjatteV* * be void and fcolDett fOJ $0UgW :W
rofl^ Preface *fanp Statute be made to the contrary , tt ftali be ftoltjetl

to his 2. lnfti- fa % none. Therefore thefe Inftfumem Articks,and Pa-
tutes,, p>t Ordinances made by colour of them, in direct oppo-

fition to> and fubverfion of the points of the Great Chap-

ter) and all other Alls for their confirmation,muft needs

be holdenf&r nmght and void to all intent?, to bind this

while Fret-born Nation^ or any one Freeman of E*g*
land in particular.

6. K thefe Articles and Inftrument (for the premifed

reafons, and defied of Legal power in the yet unknown
InftrHintnt-mzkeri) be not void in Liw , to all intents

and purpofes, as all tyifemen repute them; yet other

claufes, and Article* of this very I»ftrnme»t 9 [ admit it

valid and obligatory ro our Nations) give bfaulblox* to

all the forementioned Excifes, Inspections
9
Contributions

by colour thereof, and to theObjclled Articles,

Firft the Prologue to the Oath, at the clofe thereof,

proclaims the Government fetled by u9
to beftsch , as. by

*]er ii.i7. ctheblejp -g ofGodmlght be laft.ing^ feCUre^iOpettp,W
2 *.3 ; ^5. vieutfwer 3Cfte\lPreatS;nimofilei!0ionani)3l<bertte, fo

iz. 5 E^ch.i^gContcnOCOfO^t ButthcfeAnicles(astheObje&i-
1 8.5. toiAt c.

( n an(| preffnfes evidence) do no wayes/k*r<, but utter-

T9'^o'l
S

^l'.h fubvert*// p~op*rtj
y in thchjgheft degree; and an-

to io>c.46.iS,/W/r not, but eternally fruftrate, aboiifh, the Great ends
Mich. 3.1. to of our Religion ( condemning all illegal, nnrighteom Tax-

I'

C

*'lk*
3

.i'
a aKA * Tyrax*icAlt Ufurpine % Opprojfmg arbitrary Pore-

£
7 ' i% 5 'm) but cfpecially of our Libct ties y fohng contended

for.
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far; and are rather likely to raife new trouble! and unfec-

tlements, than make &eGov.r>.ment lafting ( as many
lare Presidents, with thofe ancient ones in Dr. Beard

his Theatre of Gods Judgement?, /. 2.^.36.^43. may
perfwadeus:) Therefore it mud: be exploded, as repug-

nant to the whole fcope ofthe Inflzttmenr.

2. The 6. Article of'it isfacalland definitive to the

objected Articles; viz: That fhe La^s (hall not be alt e*

rtd, fftffitnded, abrogated, or repeal dy nor an Nero Laft

made, $o% anp %at, Charge, 0; Jmpofftton lato upon
t&e people, but bp common content tajtar'tament.

Save iDltlP, at is expreffedin the 30th Article (not 27.)
Now thefcobje&ed 27,28,29 Articles^ being diame-

trically contrary Co every word, claufe of this 6 Article,

and agreeable to our Fundamental Laws ( whic!) the lalt

claufe of the 04f6obligeth their Protector and his Suc-

ceflors to maintain, and to JJOfcetn tfje people ijp) which
Laws muft be all * altered, fufpended,abrogated,repea- *SccTrtte,&c,

led by thefe Articles alone, if reputed valid 5 in giving ?• 17 > l8 *

Power to them, toimpofc any Tax, Charge, ImpofiUom
upo* the People^without common confent in Parliament

;

and being not within thefaving of this\or the %oih Arti-

cle, muft needs be void and repealed by this very fixt

Article, and the Oath it (elf.

5. Thegcth Article following them , diametrically

contrad'ids, repeals them in thefic words. That tf)e taf*

firtg Of S|)0ttep for defraying the charges ofprefent ejCtta*

ojotnatp jFo^ces botfc bp llano anofeea, hresfea of
tfje p^efent toatt$, ftall be bp content of $Darlfament

j&atJeonlp, that the Lord Protetttr, mth the ionfent of
the Major part ofthe Conned, for preventing the difer-

dcrsanb dangers which may otherroife fill out both at Sea
and Land

t
(hall have poftiet Utttfi t\)t fyCZtttl% Of tftC

fitft parliament ( on the 3. September 1654. ) to raffe

^oniegifoitfteputpofesatoiefarfo. The former parr

of this Article is confonant to, and expounded by the 6.

fbrecited, which is more gen<?rall: and the plain fenfc

thereof is this. That allmom es raifed for defraying the

N 2 Extra-
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Extraordinary Forces both by Land and Sea ( exceeding

theantientftandingGarrifons, Guards maintained by
the old conftant Revenues of the Crown, without any

Tax upon thePeople)ftatt be bp content of ^atltament.
Therefore a fortiori *

%
all perpetual landing Taxes, Ex-

cifes , Contributionslo maintain the ordinary and ex-

traordinary Forces by Land or Sea, and ordinary cx-

percesofthe Government ( which , in refped of their

conftancy? permanency, are far more grievous , dange-

rous :o the Subject than rare extraordinary ones upon
emergent occafions ) mutt and ought not to be impofed

by their new created Power oat of Parliament, after the

3 of Setembcr*

OfocBiox* If any hereobjed; That the latter claufe of the 30
Article Save «»/r,&c. Authorized thofe at Whitehall

,

without a Parliament, toimpofe Excifes , Taxes, Cu-
ftoms, Impofitions, Contributions forcmentioned, and

any other conftant annual Revenue they fliall fettle , ac-

cording to the 27 Article ; (o as it be done before Sep-

tember 3/1654. Therefore they are all lawfull, becaufe

impofed before that time by their printed Ordinances

forecited

.

Anfwcr* I Anfwer, 1 . That this faving, is utterly void in law,to

all intents, 1 • Becaufe it is not only contrary to all our

Fundamental Laws, Great Charters, Statures , but re-

pugnant to the body ofthe 6 Article , and firft part of

the 30. to which it is annexed. 2. Becaufe it affigns the

Legijlative Tax~impofing Power ( the infeparable incom*

ntHmcable IurisdiSio* of our Parliaments alone ) to a

new Whitehall Cancel , by a void inftrument made out

of Parliament for a certain time, which biggeft Sove-

reign power , the Parliament it felt neither legally may,

nor can, nor ought to tramfer by any Ordinance or Aft

of Parliament to any Committee of their oVen Members
,

no nst for a moment 5 as is both refolvtd and declared by

Ad of Parliament. 3 H. ,4. c. 3* and Rot. Pari,

i H. 4. n. 2<5> 48, <$ (5, 70. 31 H.8.C. 8. 34H.8.
c. 23. and I.E. tf.c 12. it being aerojato^p and <4f/?r#-

tlive
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Hive to tfoe free 5>tatepoiiier,lRigWs of Jdarltaments,

tenfi*g to fte great irtcommonitp of trje totjole IRealm

,

and of pernicious example to |3ofterttp , as the whole

parliament o( i.H. 4 long fincc refolved in pofuive

termes.

2ly. This favingis juft like the Popes old* Deteflable *7Mn h. vin%
j^On £)bffante , at the clofe oftheir Bulls ; cjHt omnem 7)///. Anglia

jubvertit prethabitam JuflitUm
y
which lubverted all the London. 1^40.

Juftice and Privileges granted before to any in the Body P- 8I °- 8l8 >

of thofe Bulls; and as pernicious as that * t'rozifo, which |?4' 8 7*-
^

the Hiufe of Lords defired at firft, to have infer- jj.^ ?̂QCC \[

ted into the Petition ofRight, which would have made it againft the

Felo de fc^heczute it tnfinxat eci that ;he K trig by his So- (hip-money

veraign power wherewith the Law had intruded hw%, for Judges, p. 16,

the protection
, fafety, andhappinejfe of hU People might £

7
x

'

aa Coi-
impofea*j Atd> Tax

%
Tallage ^ or charge upon his People ic ft

t p. 885.

Votthout a Parliament , thottgh by his ord nary power he

could na d9 it
, fotjtct) ijao left tfje &ubjecte in tco^fe cafe

tftan ft fOUllO tyzm , *»^ W?c/// deftruftive to it/elfin all

the parts thereof: whereupon after a conference had

concerning it by the Commons , tt wot totally rejetled

by both Houfes ; as this Salvo mutt be for the felf fame

reafon.

3ly.«Admitit valid
;
yet it gives power to them to

raife moneysfor the maintenance by Land and Sea , only

vn'il Seft ember 3. 1654. and no longer; as is evident by

the very words rhemfelvei; and theConfefiion,Expofi-

tion, (ofthofe who made the Inftrument, asmoftfup-

pofe)in thei^Trar State ofthcCafe oftheConmoritocahh

cfl*glan<l
y
&c.i654>p<39-40.\n thefe words Thtspovreris

to continue onlptfi tfte fitting of tl)e itcvt parliament;

Yea Gcorce Smith in his new Treatife , intituled , Gods

unchangeable K.jf* { &c. ( in juftification ofthe pre-

fent Governoir and Government )p. 54. writes thus;

Ani for his eelcjug to have p§V0sr to make Laws
f

and ratfe monr^s, it is meet calumniation: tie leek* it

not, Pie elates it not , but l0at»css it to ttje foifoom

Zt^xMamZXit, as appears in Article 6. (as is thus ex-

N 3 cepted)
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cepted)forandin Cafes of fafety and neceffity , till tf)£

fctme tW ttjts parent ftatltamrttt toas aiTembleD , and
yet to be due by LimVvtth the advice of his Council^ fo
then kefeeks not the flrength nor tteafute Of tfte ijiatfolT ,

nor to have it in his own power. Therefore they can im*

pofe no Taxes , Excites , nor Contributions by their

printed Ordinances to continue after its beginning ; nor
by any future Ordinances (as thry terra them) after

that time. Now the firft Tax of Excife, foi ementioned,
is irnpofed till the 16 of March 1655 which is 7 months
after the 3 tfStfHmber 1654^ The z of Cuftomsy Ton*
nage and Poundage, is continued til the 26 of March
1658 , which is 3 years and 7 months after this 3 of
September • And the 3 for tke 6 Months Contribution

reacfaeth till the 29 of Decimber 1654 > which is near

full 4 Months after the firft fitting or'that their next Par-

liament : And any conftant yearly Revenue fetlcd by
them , will far exceed this limited time, and all former

Taxes : Therefore all thefe premiftd, and all other fu-

ture Excifes, Cuftoms, Impoft, Contributions by pre-

tended Ordinances for their levying after the 3 of Sep*

umber, exceeding the power and time limited by this

Saving , rauft be void, and no ways warranted by the

very Saving it felf , and to be oppofed as fuch. .

4ly. To fay, That although thefe ieveral iropofitions

continue after the 3 of September 1654, yet they were
impofed by their Printed Ordinances before it ; there*

fore within this Saving is a moft ablurd excufc and (hifr
t

repugnant to the words
,
yea wholly dcftru&ive to the 6

Article, and firft part of the 30 , For by this reafon had
their forecited Ordinances ( or any other dormant or fu-

ture Antedated ones yet unpublifhed ) impofed Excifes
,

Cufloms , Tonnage , Poundage , Contributions on us for

twenty, fifty, an hundred , or a thoufand years yet to

come, before the 3. of September, they muft have been

binding to us and our Pofterities, during all that fpace ,

and unavoidable by the people , ox future Parliaments,

by this Saving and expofition of it. But the words of
this
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thuSwini,giving only ]3otoet to taffe ponies until tfte

gating of tlje firff parliament ; not to make New
Edits any time before it to impofc and continue Taxes

for anytime or years after it, ( which would have fore-

flailed, affronted the next and all future Parliaments in

their proper work,ofgranting,regulating all future Tax-

es (according to the $. and 3 o. Articles) and made them

mcer Cyphers:) clearly takes away this evafion ; with

all their former and future Whitehall Jmpofitions after

the 1 of September ; as contrary both to their Injfru*

ment and Oath*

5ly,Thcwordsofthe3oth Article whereto this Sa-

ving refers, are obfervab e, That they (hall have power un-

ttttbe mattng ofthe firft
Parliament, to raife Moniesfor

defraying the Charges of the Extraordinary Forces

both at Land and $s>i, Jn tSfpeCt Of tfiepjefott OTar0;

To which, fo % tlje purpofes afo^efafo, in the &atjmg re-

lates. But the prefenr yVurres being many Moneths

fince ended, both by Land and Sea, by the Peace con-

cluded ^otth Forreign Nations : and (o no need, nor ufe

of Extraordinary Forces to be frill continued by Land
or Sea; the ancient Trayned Bands and Miittit of the

Retlm, being now well able ro defend, fecurc us at their

ownc coft, without any Mercenary Forces, Excifes

or Contributions, only to pa> thtm ; thepofrer ofraifinjr

Monies in this Saving, with thegrounds thcreof.are now
at an end, as well a* ourfparrs; and the whole 27 Ar-
ticle too : Since the old (landing MJitia, and Tayntd
Btnds of the 3. Nation*, will be a fufficient Safeguard

to them^without our Mercenary Army or Forces; which * Sce h

* ufualty prove Treachercm Supptanters, U/urperj-, Op-
M,c,*colmc -

prejfors to. all who rely upon them; whereupon our pro- ^i^'I^liz,
dent Anxoftcrs, fince Vortigernes ufu pation, * intrufV- 507. 5

77'. {78.

cd their Mihtia and Defence of the Rc.tJn;
y
Only in the***-*!*. 70*

bands v the A tihty^Gcntry
J
Freetoofd.rr

i
avdperfons of*

E * aft Co11 -

beftahdm % -deflates, not in Mercenary Armies (which **%]l\x ^7'
ftpplanfedt Britons:) And our Warres now ceafing, 83^.850. to

tbc antitnt Revenues, Lands, Cuftomei of the Crownc, 890,

and
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and Perquifits of the Courts ofJuftice, tW£ be fnffcient

to defray all the Ordinary expcnces ofthe Government,
Navy, old (landing Garrifons, ( if continued, though

* Seethe Aaufelefs) Officers of State and Juftice, as they did in* all

of Kdn^u-former ages, and (till ought to do, for the peoples eafe
on, i8tf.*. and benefit.

*
^'

6ly, It hath been the fpecial policy, care ofour pru-

(a) See Cooks
^ent Fore fathers and wife (a) Parliaments , never to

4 lnftir. c \.
grant my annual Tax or Charge (except Tonnage *and

p. 33. Kegsl Poundage in fome cafes for a limited time ) for Publike
Taxc>j&here D€fenCe^nnto their Kings and Governors* nor ufually

T>i ^
C

t0 &*ve tnem aD0VC Subfidjt or one or tVoo Fifteens
9
or a

(**gle Efcutge^ and fomctimes not fo much, in any one

Parliament upon any extraordinary occafio* or neceffity%

and that upon thefe Grounds. 1. Becaufe * extraordina-

* See 14 E
ry ^jdes^onght to be granted only fory andproportioned t$

C.H.& fta'r. 'extraordinary, [>rc{cnt,emergent Necejfities, vifibly ap-

2. c. 1. 5 R.i.pearing ; which being not lading, but momentany and
ftat.2^.i,$,& various one from another, no (landing certain Contribu-

fubfidic-

tG1
tion can or ougnt t0 bc Plotted for them,but only a tem-

porary and mutable ; the ordinary fctled Crown Reve-
nues being fufficient to defray all ordinary expenccs

,

without other Aydes. 2ly,To keep a perpetual tyeupon
their Kings and Governoursj to fumraon frequent Par/

iiaments, and redress all their Grievances in thera,before

they fhould receive any Grant ofnew Ayds or Subfidics

from them, to fupply their publique Neceflities; to pre-

ferve a Power and Right in Parliaments to examine the

grounds andprefent neceflity of all Taxes demanded:
* See Henry and to * take an Aceompt howformer Taxes %& the Kings

deKnygbtonide Revenues had been difbnrfed^ before they granted nerv ones:

Eventibiis All which the granting offtanding annual A'des for
An

\

ll

*i*i*io
publique Defence would fruftrate. 3 ly, To prevent the

»too. iR. *• encroaching ofa conftant Charge and Revenue on the

rot. Pari. n. People, which if granted but for years, life; or but twice

io,zi 14. or rhrice in the fame kind and proportion, without alte-

ration, though but as a free gift in Parliament , would
thereupon be claimed, exacted from them afterwards, as
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amecrjufi annual Right and Revenu^ without their fu-

ture grants, as Danegela\ was by forae of our Kings of

old; /mp'fts once granted, by Edward the 3. and other

Kings heretofore; and the Cuflcmes ofTonnage & Poun-

dage by King Charles of late, ^ly, To avoid all unjuft:

Oppreffions ofthe people by impofing on them more

Taxes at once than the prefem urgent neceflkies requi-

red. 5 ly, To prevent the inhaunfing, doubling ofTaxes

by any new dangerous Prcfidents; Sir Edward Co\ ob-

ferves in his 4 Inftitutes, p. 33 . That the Commons never

nfed t*give above one Temporary Subfidie, And tWo Fif-

tfenSyinany ene Parliament , zndfometimes lefs 9
till the

Parliament of 3 1 Eliz. which gave i.Subfidiesy
and^ Fif*

teens ; upon which ftrft breach of this old circle and uf<*get

their Taxes flidincreafed afterwards by degrees*^ for in

3 5, 6c 39 Eliz. they rofe to 3. Subfidies, and 6 Fifteens :

in 43 Eliz. to 4 Subfidies and 8 Fifteens : in 2 1 Jacob i to

5 Subfidies %
and 6 Fifteens, in fiorter time then bad been

before : in 3 Caroli, to 5 Subfidies mjbortefitime of all*

and now of late, to constant annual Impofts^ Excifes, 8c

endlefs Monethlj Contributions; amounting to at lea ft 3

Subfidies every Moneth. 6ly,Becaufe a (landing extra-

ordinary Tax fefpecially for years or life ) when once

claimed or received as part of the publique Revenue
,

would be hardly rclinquiftied, or difcontinued, without

muchconcefr, and danger; as appears by Vanegeld of

old, and Tonnage, Poundage^ Excife
y
Monthly Contribu'

rw»/0/7rf/*impofcdasofrightuponus, by every new
npfta re Power ; and when once cuftoraarily claimed, col-

lected as a Duty, will no ways eafe nor exempt the peo-

ple from new Extraordinary Aydes and Tax0* This is

evident by that memorable Prefident concerning Abby-
Lands, in King Henry the 8 his ret{»,fetled 9* him as a

large annuallfianding Revenue, of purfofe to defend the

Realm, and eafe the Peoplefrom allfuture Aydes, by the

Parliaments of 27 H.$, c. 28 3 l H. 8. c. 13. 32 H, 8.

c. 1 4 . Yet were thefe Lands no [oonerfetled on the CroV*
for thefe ends, but in the fame Parliament of 3 2 H. 8. the

O King
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King demanded ana
1

bad ofhis Subjetls^ one extraordinary

Subjidy both of the Clergy and Laity; and 34 H 8j c. id,

1 7 . & 3 7 H. 8. c. 24. he demanded and hadthe Itfy Sub'

fidy ofthem again : and his Succejfors the like and greater

Subjidies every Parliamentface* The like we fee in the

Cafe of Tonnage and Poundage, granted only for the Be-
fence of the Seas and Realm againFb Forraign Enemies &
Pirates : Which no fooner taken by the late Ki*g

%
a* a

Banding Revenue ofthe Creftovt but he exa&ed and levi-

ed againft Law, a New annual Tax ofShipmony, toguard

the Seas', for which very ufe he received Tonnage, Poun*

dage
y
and the ancient Cuftomes ; as our late Governors

did, andprefentdo; together with new Impofts and
Excifes ; and yet impofe Land rates of Forty then{and

-pounds a Month bender, to Maintain the Navy. To in-

(tance in one particular more : Our late new Governours

made [ale of all Archbifhops
%

Bijhops, Deanes, Chapters,

Delinquents^ Kings, Queens, Princes , and Seym'fired
Lands and Geofa* both in England,Sectlandjind Ireland^

one after another ; under pretext, to eafe the People inland

oftheir heavy Taxes : But what was the iffue ? all their

Taxes, Excife*,and other Iropoiitions were ftiil continu-

ep on thcm,without any intermiflion or diminution, nay
advanced higher than ever, to 120 thoufand pounds
Contribution by the Month for £*g/W,befides Scotland

and >WW, even while* all thefe Lands and Goods were
felling; the Lands and Goods foldr confumed, without

any pnbliquo Accompt yet given of Che Monies , or their

difpo&ll; or any prefer* eafe to the opprefTed people:

and the ordinary Handing Revenues ofthe Realm being

now by fhis meanes decayed, diffipated, and alraoft

brought to nothing ; thefe New Projectors and "Diffipaton

ofthis vaft publique Revenue ; inftead ofeafing, by co-

lour of this Inflrumtnt, refolve to iropofc upon the un-

done, long-oppreffed Peoples gauled, broken backs and
Eftates , fuch perpetual confiant, annual Taxes , ExcU
fes, Imposls9

Revenues as you have heard, for the Main-
tenance both of the Army , Navy, Adminiftmion ofJu-

fihe:
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ftice and ether ordinary expences of the Government

;

which no Kings of England ever yet received, or preten-

ded to. Which ifany future Parliaments fhall be fo mad

,

or improvident once to fettle, or the Kingdom not ana-

nimoufly to oppugne ; if fetled by them without a Par-

liament, inftcadofeafingof the People of their long

infttpportable Taxes , now their Wars are ended; in all

fucceeding Parliaments, they (hall ftiil be burthened

with new txtra§rdinary Taxes, upon new preten-

ded extraordinary occafions , and Forces rai fed ( as

the words of the 3 o Article , compared with the 27 and

29, declare) as if this new conftant revenue had never

been fetled; and if our Parliaments refufe to grant them,

thefcNeW Projetling Tax-Mafiers ( who mufl difpofe

of all the moneys in the intervals of Parliaments ) will in>

pofe and levy them at their pleafure> by their Supertr**-

fcendent ufurpedTyranntcal Power and Sword men
f
and

dispofe ofthem at they pteafe without a Parliament
, as

they have already done , without rendring anp other

publfcfc Accorapt to the people thereof, than hath hi-

therto been given to them of all the many millions of

Treafnre already extorted from them of late ycars,to no
other end ( as appears by thefe Articles of our New
Government) but now at laft, to bring and $eep them

under perpetual endlejfe Taxes ofallforts , and the intol-

erable, worfe thanX^^^v*r/*/\* perpetual domi-

neering Mercenary Army t Navy> inftead of long pro-

mifed Liberty, eafe and exemption from them , till they

are all brought to a morfelof breaei , and till their pri-

vate efiates be utterly confuraed , as well as the pMic\
Crown and ChurchRcvenues yet remaining.

The fad and ferious confederation of all which Premi-

fes, I humby fubmit4p the Iaipartial Iudgements, Con-
fidences of our prefent Governours

y
Army Officers, Soul-

diers themfelves, how ditcrcpant they are from all their

former printed Declarations
; Protefiations , Promifes

s

Vowes, Engagements to the People , aad what they ex-

pcSed from them ; It was the Speech of the Scythian

O z Em-
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HiftJ.

Embaffadours , to Alexander the Grand Conquerour o^
* Qf. Curtius, the ,'world ,

* Nee Servire uflipoffumus , nee regnare de-
H t. J. 7 . p. fidcramu*. Si Dew es

t
tribuere mortalibus benificia de-

,
hes , noit ftia 0rtpcre,/c Homo es y id quod'es femper

effe te cogitt
f
Sttilturn eft eorum memintffe propter qua

ttiicblivifceris : Let it be all Heroick Englifh Freeraens

to our pretended Conquerors 3 wbo may do well to re-

member that Hermolaus and other Officers and Soul-

diers of Alexanders own Guard) confpired his deftrucli-

on , after all his Perfian Conquefts, for this very reafon,

u^f'Z
11"5

' whic!l *cy i
uft'fi*d to his face, * SManort ut ittgemrfs

tmpstate upifti , <&sd quaft ut manetpta Domtnarfo-
becaufc he had begun not to raign over them at Freemen

>

but to tiommeet otjer tfoem like plates • and becaufe

Revelations in this age, may be more prevalent with

fome Men than Gods own Oracles , or our Lawes •• I

(hall inform our Tax-impofing Governours; that St-

Bridget of Sweden in the 8 Bookjof her * Revelations of

*h™u
l

l^' Heav*nty Emperour unto Kings , cap. 6 records;

Thatfbe had this Revelation from//ta Son of God^ That

Kings and Governours ought to love the People and Com*
monalty oftheir Realms : That they then fhew they truly

love them , when they permit them to enjoy their appjOtlf/O

3laU)J3 an& '%#SZt\\Z%>when cruel Exaclors and Collectors

domineer not over them ; ifthey burthen them not With

neto Snfcenttons of 3lmpoff, SCaiteg, anoSEttbutes, nor

1ft ith grievous and unaccuflowed Hefpitality , Permanen-

ties or Treequarter ; For althoughfor the refifting of In*

fidels they may ftumtlttst petere autfitum a|Dopiilo

;

humbly requeft an aid* from the People and Commons of

their Realms ( not imperiously impofe it ) tyhen there is a

necefftn ;
yet let them beware qilOS neCCfsitaS flla ttOlt

tionum T\ c.
tJWfat ttt COnfuetUOtttCm $ Ug^tt , that the neceffity

104, 105. 1.7.
comes not into acuftom and law ; * For that King (or Ru-

c. 16. 1. 8. c. ler ) who layes net afide his unjufl Exactions , and Frau-
48 .
& Revc- dulent Inventions to raife monies , and oppreffe his People

\

vwantes^c*" mafyghis reigns and Kingdoms meer robberies and ra-

73, 80.
'

' fine* , nsmoft then did , andnew too) let htm know for

cer-

1 511
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certain he (hall not prejper in his doings , but Jhall lead

and end his life in grief', difmiffe h.'S Kingdoms in tribula-

tions ; his Sen and Po/ierity (ha I be in fuch hatred , re-

proach and conftijion , that all men ft. ill wonder thereat

;

& his Soul frill be tormented by the Devils in Hell : which * - , .

flie raanifefts by the * example of an unjuft Taximpoftng / % % \^^
um

King , damned to Hell, and there tormented by the Devils :

For that to retain the Kingdom to himfetf, and defend it

from Invajions, he petended the antient Revenue* of his

Efchequer would not defray the Expences of the Govern-

ment^ and Realms defence \ whereupon he devifed certain

new Inventions, andfraudulent Exatlions ofImpofts,Tri-

bates , 1
T

axes, and impofed thew on his Kingdome, to the

dammageofthe Natives, and ofpreffton ofinnocent Mer-
chants and. Strangers ; although his confeience dictated to

hint, &uootftacrant contra 2Deum,etomnem Huitt^

ttam, £t J3ublfcam l^oncftatem : that thefe things were
againft God, and all Iaftice, and Common Honefly • as our
foreroentioned Excifes, Imports, Taxes are now. Let

thofe who are now guilty ofthis finne in the higheft de-
gree, beware they incurre not the felf-fame temporal and
infernal punilhments, thus threatned to and infli&cd up-
on others. And let our whole Englifh Nation and their

Truftees, upon ferious confederation of all the preraifes*

beware how they in any kind,through fear or cowardife, ^
fubmit their necks or backs to the forementioned illegal

Jokes and Burdens, of perpetual (landing *Excifes, lm-
pofts ^Contributions andTaxes, to enflave themielves and
their Pofterities for ever to an oppreffing Military New
Government t and perpetual Army : For which end I

fhali only recommend unto their meditation and pra«

ftife, this obfervation and policy ofour prudent Ance-
fters, * Winm actus tnoUCtt ConfUCtUDmem; that a dow * Math :

blegeneraiijfdmiffionto, and payment offuch exorbrtang Hift.Angl.

illegal Taxes, will introduce a cuftomary, future exaElion^'
** 7,

andpaymert of them ; which made them always (aswe
have greateft reafon now to do)peremptcrily to withftand

the firft, to prevent zfecond cuftomarj , future cxaElion

O 3 and
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and payment in like kind
;

purfuing the Poet Ovids
old iage Couniei

f
wherewith I (hail conclude this

point.
* De Kemcdio * Princtpiis obfla zferl mtdicinaparatur

C #« f»4/<« p*r Iongas tnvaluere moras,

How tranicendently all the other Fundamental Law?,
Liberties, Rights of our Engiifn Freeborn Nation have
by late and prefent Governours and their Inftruments
been infringed, Subverted in an higher avowed degree
than ever in former ages, by forcible tyrannical Procee-

ding* of all kindes , in breaking open mens Houfes^ by ar+

med Souldiers, and other unfworn illegal Officers,Excife*

men, Sequeflrators, both by day and night
; feifing their.

Perfons, Horfesy
Armes, Papers, Writings ; ran/aching

their Studies, Trunckj, Cabinet*, uponfalfefurmifes, fuf-
picions; clofe imprifoningthcr perfons (by multitudes

)

without, before any examination, particular aeenfationjoea-

ring, trial, in unufual places ; andfome ofthem inremo-

tefl JJles, Gamfons under Souldiers : Their preffing of

men for Land and Seafervice, and carrying them aWay

perforce by Soldiers, Troopers, Officers, Mariners, (like fo

many Prifoncrs) out oftheir own Counties and the Realm,

to unnatural, unchriftian Warrs
y againfl their Wills and

Consignees : Their difinheriting many Thoufands ofEng*
lipj Freemen of adforts, eftheir Freeholds, Landsflflices,

Fratcchifes* Honors\ Authorities )Jpoyling them and theirs

oftheir Goods, Chatties, Efiates, Lives, in and by Arbim

trary Committees,Martial,?? §ther extravagantCourts of

higheft ln')Ptfticc\Subvtrting,Changing our ancient Funda*

mental Lawes, Statutes, And enabling NeVt> without the

Peoples free confents in LawfulI9 Englijh Parliaments :

altering the whole Frame and Conflitution of our Monar-

ch}\ Government, and Parliaments themfeives \ Depri-

ving the people of the Free elettton of their Parii. mint

Members, and othtr Elective Officers , contrary to our

Lawcs, Charters, Ufages; fecuring, fecluding the Mem-
hers of Parliament themfeives, by armed Force; diffolving

Parliaments by the Sword alone, without Writ or legall

power,



f (the Fundamental Liberties, Rinfns^ Lam ofEngland.

power, contrary to Alls and Privileges of Parliament^ by

ereBin jf NeVe Legiflative , Tax*impofmg , Self created

Powers, (*o* eletled by the People ) at Whitehall and

elfewhere, not to be paralleld in any age. By creatingitow-

Treafons contrary to the old ones, and the Statute of 25

E* 3. and condemning,fcquefiring, impriffning, executing

Englifh Peers and Freemen, only for their loyalty, Duty

1§ their lawfulI Soveraigns> and defence ofthe Rights^Pri-

vileges, Liberties, Lifts ofthe Kingdom, Parliament,

]$avon* according to their bathes, Preteftation/, League
;

Covenant , and Gods oWn Precepts, againft the publique £-

ncmies, Oppugners, Vndtrminers, Subvertors of and Con-

fpiratsrs again ft them. By making fubltcl^ wars at Land,

and Sea with our Christian Proteftant Brethren, and other

Nationj;and concluding Leagues
y
Truces without common

confent or advice in Parliament* By alienating
,
fitting*

giving ,
fcjteandring away the ancient Demefnes %

Lands ,

Honours, Rents, Revenues , Rights , Inheritances of

the Crown of England
, ( yea of Scotland and Ireland

likewife ) to Officers , Souldiers of the Army , and •-

thers , for pretended Arrears
$ Services, or inconfidera-

ble values ; which fhould defray aU the conftant ordinary

Expcnces of the Government , publtaue , State Of"

ficers , Embaffadours , Garrtfens , Nivy , Courts

ofthe Kingdom , and eafe the Peoplefrom all kind of Tax-

es , Payments , Contributions whatsoever toward* them

( except m extraordinary emergent cafes and neeejftlies in

times of w^tr, requiring extraordinary expeuces for their

fubliauefafetyfupplied by Aydes and Subfidies granted

only by common confent in Parliament only, and not other

-

\oifc ) VvhichnoV* muft be wholly , erfor the greateft part

defrayed by the People alone , out of their own exhaufled

private eftates, by endleffe Taxes; Excifes, Contributions

(as appears by the 17,28,29,30. -^k^V/?.t oftheirNew ##

founding lnftrument foreinfifted on) whiles others, with*

out right or legal Title , enjoy the old ftandiwg Demefnesf

Lands, Rents, Revenues and Per cjtiifites oftht Crown for
their private advantage without any Alls of Refumption

(*«fnal
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pfe?ti V "^ in

-VTl
r afiCS>^^^^~»

P. 90. ««. ^hjhouldeafethe people of thoft intcSerablfcon3ont
Darnel, p. 7 8 ;

burthens lately laid upon them
, «»««,# <// 7»tf,« £„,

iVz-' RoY
C
2%"*f I*"*™*' W»$<r«ble nafts, Ldfpyles ef

Pad co M8. f ^teljHofiis, Timber, mod; Mines, %i/f
i H. 4 . n.ioo. P"K» "ft1" Crown.rvthout reftraint,totke Kingdoms ex.
6 H 4 .

n. i 4 ,

inordinary prejudice
; for which they ought to cive an

jr
8

xH
4
;

"• *«'»«*»*»* preparations, ifthelarlof Devon-

«.
-*
8 H 'J; f'"^ S°ok x x Re

f
or" F

- «* 90. 9 i . be Law. And
rot Pari. n.

by fundry <>ther particulars ( requiring whole Baro„i*n
13.31 H. *. *»/*»»« , to r«itcand fpecifie to the full; ) ii fo weIIc 7. 33.H. <r. known by dayly experience, and multitude ofPrefidwit*
"
%\\f.E 2^? mem?y

V
ro.°»'"hole three Nations, that I». xx. e,

(hall here no further mfiftuponthem. all which experi-
mentally confirm the truth ofour Saviours own word.i
Iohnio,l,lO VerUj vtrily J fay mt0 J0 „, £»trtf£mt*/ffc2W Mr# /fe Sbeepfold

, but climbeth
up fome other x,*j, the fame is a WattUnd a Jobber-The Tbeefcometh not but fteal ano to ktfl,w to DeftroVWhatever h.s pretences be to the contrary. And thisrule oqohannesA^ehusmnderhagen: folUi* j " ™.

I hb.3 .c.p.fea.ri. P.j.io. H,nc ReguU loco JZf
dZ'Q^odomne R^m^Arnsataacejuifitumineffe^ jj£

I

4tw5«^ tndunorss Serv.tnt,, conditionesiripUtU
eetaprtnopto DfeAmtm Pruri,ntibM fpirare viLtu,

.

f>h,ch we now find moft true, by /ad, fenfible experil

FIZ^IS.



THE SECOND PART*
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LEGAL and HISTORICAL &
VINDICATION/

I

and CHRONOLOGICAL 3*

COLLECTION -|
Of the Good old Fundamental Liberties^Francby -j*

Jes> Rights^Laxvesfiovernmctit of all Englifl) Free- i&
wr# ; their beft Inheritance and tnelj Security •<£

J?* againfVall 4 rkitury Tyranny and &£gy$tianTuxe$. # 4 J^
$g* Wherein the extraordinary Zcal^Courage^ Care } vigilan

m
2j&

Pf cy^CivillyMilitary and Parliamentary Cenftiltations 3 Conteji /, ^
^C, to prefervc^ftablhXperpetuate them toPotierity,agatnft all Tyrants^ d,
T£ Vfurfcrs, Enemies > Iwadcrs, both under the ancient Tjgan, y
*?£f and Chrifthn Britons } RomdVs3SJxons.TbcLJwy, and Pat* 5^
«h£L liimcntill Great Councils of the Britons>Saxons. tL

•» "*£^ With fame General! Preft&ents. concerning the limited Pinters ~?

^ and Prerogatives 01 our BW//J& md firft ^ixon K7«gJ >
r ^e fundamental Rights, ^j£»

•#• LJfcrf/e/xF/JWlbi/e/jL.iw^ thtir T/-? 3^
.%? rannicall "Princes on the "one fide,and of unrighteous Vjur^ersy Trajltrs^R egi-

;^J
tides,Trcjfont PeTfidioufn(ffc and VJJJoyuliy on the other ^recorded in cur "^£r

Wflor(ans) are Chronologicilly Epitomiiedjnd preftrucd to pub- 5^
lick Vievr3 for the benefit of the whole Evglijh -bljtwi. %*

By William Prynne of Svrdinfiyjck;, Ffqii.rc.

!&. Prov. ii. *8. Remove not the Ancient Land-markes, wfc/Vi!> j£j Fathers J2a,

^ have feu ^
i$am. 10. 12. Be of GOOD COURAGE, AND IeT ty

$fc
US PLAY THE MEN. FOR OUR PEOPLE, and^

£C for the Chies of our God \ani the Lord do that which fecmcih Hmgoed. 5*
Dan. 7. *%i *6 xAnd he Jhall think TO CHANGE TIMES 5*

^£ AND LAWS* and they Jhall be given into his hand, until a time and %*
^C times and the dividing of times. But the Judgement fiafl ft, and they ?T^ Jhall take sway bis Dominion, to confume and to deftroy h unto ibe end. ^
nu London, Printed for the Author,"andare to be fold by Edward Thomas ^r
?£ dwelling in Green tAr hour, 1655. -2^
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A LegaUand Hiftorical! Vindication

of the FmdamentallsRightt) dnd

Laivt of England.

Chap. III.

1 Have in the two precedent Chapters fully proved,

That the Kingdome, and Freemen of England have fome
antient hereditary juft Rights, Liberties, Franchi(es,Laws

and Cuftomes properly called jFun&Stnentall, together with

a iFunoamentall<fcobernment,^wtfy^ to bealtered, under-

mined,fubvened direclly or indin&fy u the publicly prejudice*

underlain of high Treafon in thofe who{ball attempt ft, efiecially by

fraud, force *r armed powers and given you likewite the

headsofthechiefeftof them in X brief Propofitions. I

(hall now in the third place procced
3in a Chronological! way,to

prefent you with a large HiftoricaU Catalogue of the feverall

National!^orliamentall, Legally Mirtiall public^ and private

contefls, great Charters, Lawes, Statutes, Votes, Declarations%

Remonftrances, Claimes, Records, Evidences, Writs, Oathes9
Vowes, Proteftations, Covenants, Excommunications, Confir-

mations, Judgments, Refolutions,and principal! Authorities in

all ages, both under the antient Britonr, Saxons, Vanes, Nor-

mans zxidEngliJh Kings, till our prefent times •, plentifully, un-

deniably evidencing, declaring, vindicating, averting, ejlablifhing,

perpetuating thefe Fundamentally Hereditary Rights, Liber*

ties, Friviledges, Franchises, Cuftomes, Lajves : and abun-

dantly manifefting the extraordinary zeal, courage, wifdome^

and vigilancie of our Anceflors, to defend, pre\eive and per-

petuate them to parity, without the leaft vitiation or dimi-

nntlon*

B 1



A LegallandHiftoricall Vindication of the

. I (hall begin with the higheft Antiquities extant in our
Hillories,pertinem to my Theame, and fo defcend to thole

of punier cir.ies, relating all. of them for the mo ft pait

(ex xp there and there where the identity of the fubjeft-

matter and defire of brevity occafion me to vary fome-
what from this intended methodJ according to their An-
tiquity and Chronological! jeries ofdme, referring iuch par-

-trctrkrrs t^ftrhem as relate to xaeh *ri the 4e>j^«nen.trioriul

X Pnpofitions in the fecond Chapter, only ui h figures

in the margin, designing the fiverall Profofnions unto
which they have more immediate refeience } wuhout re-

ducing tkefeHiftcricall Ccitetlims to diftincl: heads under

every Profofition in .order, as I have propofed them i

which courfe would have interrupted my Chronological!

Metbcc?
9 and caufed a frequent repetition of lundry para-

ges, Charters, Acts, Oathes, Records, relating to feverall

oUhckPrefofitions for the moil part, not to one of them

aion^ywhich I fhall now avoid by affixing the number c f

iingle Proftfitm whereunto tkey refer In the margin,

eachwherewkh the Reader may ealily compare them,

with moredelight,and as much fatjsfacYiou , as if I had
marfhalled them all in rank and file under thofe difiinU

Trcfofitions whereunto they have relation. As for thofe

J-liftoricall fajfages which contain the feverall publick

Tarliamentall-ov Martial! contefts of our Anceftor?^ with
their Kingsand other invading Nations, for their Liberties,

RightJ,Laws,CuJlomes,andgreat Charters in the generally have

annexed no figures unto them, every ofthem for the moft

part,rcfcrringtoallormoftof thefe Profoptions in grofle,

though not particularly fpecified in thefe conteftations

for therm

And becaufel intend for the better confirmation ofour

antient Fundamentall Liberties, Priviledges, Freedomes,

.Rights, Lawes, Government, and greater benefit ofc

,Fofterity, briefly to pane through the feverall fucceflive

Reigns and Dominions of the Britons, Romans, Saxons,

Vanes^Normans^s wellras of our Eqglifi Kings fince the

Conqueft
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Tundamentall Liberties^Rightsjtnd Laws ^/England.

Conqutft fasweufually ftyleit) whereon I (hall prin-

cipally infift, as of greateft, neareft concernment to us of

this generation, I (hall for order fake^ divide this Chapter

into dldindi Sections: the rather, becaufc the largenefle of

it may occafion the Stationer to publifh it fas he did the

two firft Chapters) hi fiverall parts, as they (hall be Prin-

ted, the compleating ofthe whole requiring longer time

(inrefpeftof my remotenefle from the Prefle, and the

largenefle thereof) then the prefent ufefulnefle of each

part, and the longing defires of fome Readers after it,

would willingly allow for its publication in one whole
volume, which every mans purfe who defires it, cannotfa

eafilypurchafein thefe neceflkous times, as it may do
in parcels.

Section I.

Concerning the Ancient Britons conttBs for their

Liberties andLarves^againft Tyrants, and Invaders

oftheir Fundamenfall Government Rights, and of
theirgreat Councels till the Romans Conqnefi.

IT is agreed by all our Uiftonans, that the Britons were mdenhift. U.
the originall known Inhabitants of this Hand, p.r&lfr.Mo-}

from whom it was (tiled Britain; but from what for- numMfi.Lu

rain Nations the B rifowr defcended, our Antiquaries differ ^f^f^p*
in opinion: our later writers herein difTenting from ji'tas s!p.i* 9

thofe offormer ages, with whom Imuftbegin. i^Pomiw
Moft of our (<*) antient Hifiorians, and the whole fa- Vtrunriui hi(ft

mous Parliament held at Lincolne , Anno 28 E. 1. ( jn J.i.f^"-

the learned * Letter therein compiled and agreed to be fen t ^dtndiy"'
by the King to Pope. Boniface, to prove the fitbjcQiin' and others,

homage ofthe Kingdme and Kings of Scotland from time to *
,r^n.;. h;a

time to the Kwgt of England Jill* ?E>0lrtfmr, as Supreme Antf.p.4 9',&cl
B 2 Lords
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A LegallandHifioricall Vindication ofthe

Lords thereof, by Hiftoricall precedents in former ages,

collected out ot all Hiftories and Records then extant)

unanimoufly record, That the Britons originally defen-

ded from the Irojanf, that they arrived here in Britain

about the dayes of El) the Trieft^ under Brute their firft

King, who divided it at his death into three dijxinU yarts

and Kingdomes between his three Sons 5 leaving that part

thereof noweal led England fthen Loegria) to Locrinus his

eldeft Son and his Heirs, as an fcereOitarp, nor eleCtibe

&itlgoome, according to the cutfome of the Trojans -,

pTbo.mi- W Petcin/ f»i»i iro'ans contuefuDo, ut oignitas^ereut-

jingham'.Hist.) tatlB pjimogetuto pettoniret, as our Hiftorians ; and that

Angl. i4».u3*. whole Parliament of 28 E. i.refolve. So that an l^ere*

V- *<>• Ditarp itingftotne ant) a&onarcbicali <5obernraent bp !iungs*

was the originall Fundamental! Government fetled in this

Iknd by Brute; and that as well inthofe parts thereof

fince called Scotland and Wales* as England, which all

(c) Galfr. Mo- our (c) Historians* aflertinft this originall of the Britons

nnm.hisiJ.i.c unanimoufly atteft, with that anfwer which Diana gave
\\MatbsVt$* unto Br«re before*his arrivall in "Britain* when (he directed
FloYejhtt.p.16,

£jm to come and feat himfelf therein, further evidenceth,

VirHmbiflJ. 1.
lfwe may 6lve any cred,t hereunto.

Brute fub occafu Solisjrans Gallica Regna

, Injula in Oceano efl*undique claufa mari

:

Insula in Octam eft habit ata Gigantibw olim.

m Na«c de[erta qkidem, Gmtibtts apta tuft.

Hanc pete, namque tibifedes erit illaferennis*

Hicfiet notis altera Troja tub*

Hie uep^oletua rege* tiafcenfur, tips*
Totius teru ftrt»DitU0 0#i* erit.

With this concurreth the more authentick tcftimony

(tfYSee Camd, of(d) Cornelius Tacitus 5 The Britons itretofoje \MTt gober-

fcfc 1 *&3°- net) bp I&ttlgS ; now they are divided by petty Princes into

Parties and Faftions : with that ofFomfonius Mela, Britain

bringeth forth Nations.- and ai»gfi Of #aflOW.
The
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The very firft a& that made their firft King Brute moft ^ G ?/^r ^
famous before his arrivall in Britain, wa$hi$ delivering of num. hfl. J. i.e.

7000 Trojans, his native Countrymen (with their wives 4,to 12. and

and childnn) from their &etbitube an& U&Oltfiafie under Maxh
> Mfi.p.

King Tandraftts and the Gr£cians, whom he vanquifhed
, 4>MjI7j18.

and took PrHbnerin Battle, and thereby reftored them
to Ifeetr loft lUtettp. After which Victory, frKttpropofit.5,^9.

majors tttttl Ccnt)CCat)ir 3 ^^/iwg tfce Eldeuofthe People

(in nature 01 a Parliament) demanded their advice,wha* he
mould do with Vandra-us, and ^hat things and conditions he

fbouldfor their benefit demand of him, which he would willingly.

grant being imheir power. Whereupon fome advifed him to

demand a part of his Kmgdome for them freely to inhabit : others

counfelkd 3 rather to demand of him fne liberty for them all to

depart thence, with accommodations for their voyage tofeek^antther

habitation elfcwhere 5 others advifed to bring Vamdrafus forth
and to put him to death,and feifi upon bis Realmejn ca[e he refufecT

to grant their demands. At laft Mempritius, a great Counfel-
lor ftanding up faid, iffegem intetficete cupiDiUte SDo-

mtnsnfci nefas rm&i bicetur5
c«m omnibus licitum fit pio patria

pUfinsre -, 1 flay a King out ofa deftre ofreigning in his fiead,

feemes awickfdncfle unto me,,feeing it is lawfull to all men to

fight for their Country: (this was the Divinity and Mora-
lity of the very Tagan Britcns in that age) Whereupon I

ratheradvife, that we (kould demand his eldefi daughter from him

as a Wife for our Captain Brute, and a g$od [um of Gold and.

Silver with her for her dowry,with Ships and all other mceffaries ^
for ourjourney, and free licenje to transport our [elves to feme other

Country, becaufe we can never hope to live peaceabUly there, feeing

the Children and Nefhewes of thofe which we have newly flam in

theft Warns, would meditate revenge. To the which, 2£ota

$?UlfifllD0 nequiCtrit* all the Multitude ajfented-, and Tandra-

fus to fave his life and gain his inlargement, willingly con-

defended to,furnijhing them with Ships and Provifions. With propoJ ; tt L ,

#

which Brute and all his aflbciates arriving at Tomes in

Albion, feating thcmfelves there, Brute from his name
ftylcd this Hand Britain, and his Companions Britons,

B z dc
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dSftroyingthofe fewGyants which formerly poffeffedic ;

and then building a City which heftyled Troy-Novant

(now Londm) dedkavit eamcivibus jure btctu#0, fce&itque

legem qua paciffce tractarentur

In this Hiftory of our firft Britifh King Br«fe, we have
tbefe j. remarkable particulars

;

1. A Warre to (bake otJSlavsry , and recover publick
Liberty.

2. A kinde of Gmerall Parliamentary C ounce!! fum-
raoncdby J?r«f*jofall the Elders of the ^Britons, to ad-
vife of Peace , Warre^ and of their common fafety and
affaires.

3. A resolution again ft killing even a Tyrannicall

opprefllng King, taken in the field in Battle, out of Cove-
joufnefle to enjoy his Crown and Dominions, asamoft
wicked aft.

4. Afetlingofan hereditary Kingly Government in

this Ifle upon the very firft plantation of the Britons

£/ir /.i.e. if] 5* Lawes made and given to the people, where-

VcMcmVirM- by they might live peaceably without injury or op-
nius bifl. Brit, predion.
liMat.Weflm. This Kingdome defcendedin lineall fuccefiion from
p.27,i«. Br«feand his Pofterity^ to (/") Lcir Son ofKingB/dW,
(g)Gildas hi(t. wno reigning 6o.years,and having only three Daughters,

mImZiI c
ConftilO pjOCenim ^gm, by the CsunfeUofthe Nobles of the

17.Matb.Wcft. Ke4/mefaffembledin Parliament) gave tm of bit Daughters

p.fi.1t*Tho. in marriage totheVuk^s of Cornwall and Albania, with one
RidbumiChron. Moiety only ofthe Hand whiles he lived, and the whole
Dr.VJherDe Mmarcfy of Britain after his death. After this, Porrex
B
prlmrdlkp flaying his eider Brother Yerrex to get the Crow, was

117, i29.Fox.JIam by his own Mother and her maids for his Ireafm and

An/and Monu* Fratricide, whereupon civil! difcordarlfmgaloni time, tbt

mentsVoli.p. Kingdome thereby w*s fubjefted to five fcveraH Kings, rrbg in-

\
l[ - 2lz -

?on '
felled one another with mutual [laughters, till (g) VmwaU

t^lltTZ^ M^^'^^^61^ 1̂ Father Clotho King of Cornwall

in
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,

in the Crown, • flaying the ufurping Kin^s of Loegria^

Wales and ^/iw??*, reigned alone over them (about the

time of Ndcmiah) After which he enacted certain Laws,

called Molrnutinc Lavs ; which for man) ages after were very

famous and general!) obfrved among ihB Britons; )ea ujed,

commended by the Saxoi.s and Engiiih, and infeitcd i?ito

Edward the Confeflbrs Lawes, being fimous till William

the Conquerours time. What theie Lawes Were in

particular, in relation to the Liberty and Property of

the Subject, appearesnot ; buttbeifTue proves, that they

untied to publick peace, and prefervation of the Sub-

jects perron's and eftates from violence. For in hit Reign *

after thefe Laves fublijbed (for confirmation whertof be

built the Tcmplt of CortCO'O in 7ro)novant, where be was after-

Kurds buried} Latrommmucrones cejfab ant, Raptorwnfcv it 1£ Proportion 2.

obtkrabantur
9
necerat ufquam qut tuofentiattl allCUi \XtQfilb- 4- ?•

tit , The [words oftheeves ceafed, the cruelties of JBIunfcererfi

and vi kut takers of mens Goods and pofejjions were prevented,

neither was thore any to be found in any place, who would offer

vioh.ee to any man. Moreover he ordained, 1bat the

Temples of the Gods, andCities9 and the vpayes leading to them,

and the Ploughs of Husbandmen fyould enjoy the priviledgcs of

SanVuarieSyfo as every perfon who fled unto them through guilt or

otker-wifejnight'dep art quietly with leave.and without arreft be-

fore his enemy.

Alter his death (about 400. yeares before our Saviours

Nativity) his two Sons Brennus and Belinus , by con-

fent divided his Kingdome between them; till Brennus

the younger- Son, afpiring after the Monarchy of the whole (b)Va!fr. Mj°

Hand, was vanquished and expelled by his Brother into ™m hn
jj-

Frame. In which War re Gurthlac King of Denmar^
r
%&™ £r/f

"

ayding Brvfltftf/, was taken Prifoner by Btlinus, &UICC11- HtftJ.^.Maih.

bOtal3ttB»ine0lffC2ntp^CCerei[,&c.wfoo called together all the trejtm.JE.tass.

Notles of the Realme to Yorke, confilto eorum tracfamru0,fo M3*4-
debate by their Ccuncell (in nature of a Parliament) what Prcpofsr. 5.9.

he fkoulddo with Gurthlac, who proffered to lubmit tymfclf
with his.Kingdome of Denmark^ tohim^to pay him an am stall

Tribute3
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?ribttte,andtoratifie thit agreement by his Oath, andfitreties

ViovoCu.s.6 f.for his inlargetuent and tanfome : Whereupon the Nobles
'
IJ&efoIfeeMhat he (hould be enlarged upon this condition,

which was done accordingly ; ConbOCattS p£OCettbU0 CIWU&
ju&icatum fuiffet afenfutu pjebtierunt cuncti ; that he

fhould be enlarged upon thefe conditions, as tht Marginal 1 Au-
thors record. After which King Belinus obtaining the

Government of the whole Hand , Confirmed &is ifatftec

Molmutines Lagtf^commanding upright and ftable Juftice to
be done throughout the Land, and the wayes to the

Temples to be marked out in all places with ftones, that

they might not be ambiguous, being priviledged from ar-

refls and violence. This King addicting himfelf conftantlj to

Jujtice,thepeople thereby becamemore wealthy in few years, tben

ever they had been in former times. After this Brennus arri-

ving with an Army out of France to recover his right;

Belinus being ready to encounter hira in a fee Battaile,

Propose; $. their Mother mediated a Peace between them, whereupon
they lovingly embraced each other : and going to Troino-

vant, mtto COncillO quid agerenti having there held a Ceun-

celt what they (hould do, they Refolved to (end a common Army
to conquer France, aud other Forain parts, which they put in

execution. Here we have matters of Warre and P^ace, and
Lawes concluded and ratified in and by a Parliament of

Nobles in this age.

(i)Galfr. Mo- King (i) Guithelin, to vrhom the Grown lineally de-
mm& Fomicits funded from Belinus, married Martia a Noble woman,
K/r««». bjfi.

iearne(i in all arts,who invented the Law which the Britons

mfi^ioTi' cdled Martiana ; which King Alfred approving, tranfla-

p. \.6. Fox
'

ted into the Saxon tongue and called it Marchen Leage. King
Aftsahd Hon, Edward the Confeffor making ufe of it in the collection and
vol. i.p.m, compiling of his Lawes, hereafter mentioned. Though
* IZ

* * this Queen firft invented this Law, no doubt it was ra-

tified by publick confent of the King her Husband,

and the Nobles in their generall Counccll in that age,

elfe it could not have the force of a Law, by her bare

Propofir. $. penning of it. Gvrbonius grandchild to Guithelin and
Martia
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Mrfrfirf coming to the Crown by defcent, governed his

people mofl juflly according to tbefe fmcited Lawes, it being

his continual! cuftome, to give due honour to the Gods in

thefirft place, and then to adminifter right jitftice to the

people. He encouraged Hmbatdmea in their tillage, and de*

fended them from theinju ies oftheir Lords \ tndhe inriched his

Si uldiers with ^old andfilver^fo as none of them had need to do

any injury or violence to any other*

(4) Archigallo his Brother fucceeding, degenerated (k)G^fr - Mb-

from him in all his attionsj for he endevoured every ™m.bifl. But.

where, jpobiles QUOfque oepjimere, to depreffe all[that vere frj^j?^
Ncble, and to advance ignoble perfons, to (She atoap t\t\) H1011S tfjj&c.pon-
gOOti* an&mottp bp biolence, thereby heaping up infinite thus Virmmm
treafures: which the gobies ofthe Realm refuiing to en- /. 3- Fabian,

dure any longer, rofe up againft and depofed him from Holm/bed,
^

his royall Throne, creating his brother Elidurus King
inthcidives*

in his ftead. He,after five years reign^ meeting his depo-

fed brother in a wood as he was hunting, ran to him, im*

braced> k'ffcdand brought him to his own rcyall Bedchamber prh

vately, and then fummoned §^oceres omtie* IX ptftlCtpes,

all the Nobles and Vrimes of the Realm to come fpeedily to hit

City ofAldud; who repairing thither, hefaigning himfelfe

to be very ftck^ commanded every ofthem one by one, to come into

bit Bedchamber to vifite him: which they thus doing, he

threatnedprefently to cut offall their heads as they entredfingly,

unleffe they would confent to[ubmit themfelves again to Archi-

gallo astheir Soveraign -, which they,through fear ofdeath

aflenting to,be made an agreement between them,andthen carry-

inghim trforkejQokjhe Crown from his own headland [et it on his

brothers Archigallo. For which memorable felf-denyingfious

aft to his brother, hewasftyled Elidurus piw. Archigallo

upon his reftitution corrected his former errors, depofed

all ignoble perfons, advanced the Nobility, permitted

tveryman toenjoy what was his own, and adminiftred U) Gj/fr
•

Mi ~

light juftice to his people. . Tt i 9 LntL
Ermia'M his Son (King after him) treating his virvammi. 3,

Subjects ill, was depofed by them from the Throne of'

MAihWtft p.67

G the.
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the Kingdome, becaufehe contrarying juihee, preferred

Tyranny, Edwallo being m*& King in his place ; who in-

ftrulied by his Predeceffors overtights> Jwi atque rcttitttdinem

colebat, followed Law and reHitude, as did others of his

fucceflors.

fm) Gaifr.Mo* Our (w) Hiftories record, that about 54. years bey

'Fabhn^min^a0^an King of Britain, exacting with threats ananmall

fled, Grafton Tribute frm him and the Britons to be paid to the Roman Senate,
m the life of as well as from other Nations^ el[e hefbouldbe enforced totranfport
caffiklan. fa jrmy andfhedtheir blond. Whereupon Cafftbelan returned

thisanfwer to him in writing.

Caffibelamu King of the Britons to Cajus Julius Ctfar,

Marvellous, Ctfar, is the covctuoufnes of the Roman people,

n>ho thirfting after gold and ftlver in all places, cannot jufer

as placed beyond XbeWorld, within the perils of the Ocean, to be

quiet, but frefumeto affeftour tribute and Revenues, which

toe have hitherto peaceably peffeffed. Neither verily will this

fuffice, mleffe renouncing our llitotie toe ©all make
fUWettion to bim, anD t&erebp unbergoe perpetual! fer*

intU&e* therefore Cafar thou haft demanded 3 QffiltiefuH

ijjing ; feeingthe vein of common Nobility flower from JEneas,

both to the Britons> and Romans, and one and the fame bond of

hundred, lives
ft

ill in both, whereby they ought ;o be hjiit to-

gether in firme amity. This therefore (bould have been required

of vs, not fetWtUOe 5 becaufe we have learned, rather to give

this then to bear t&e poafce of ^erbttu&e. For we babe

teen fo muc& accuftomeb to tnjop iUbertp, tbat toe are

altogether ignorant to&atitifl to obep ^erbitube. m\)k\)

IUbertp if tbe dBobs tbemfelbee ifcoulb enfceabour to take

from uo, berilp toe tooulD (tribe toitb all ouc migbt to

reftfttbem, tbat toe migbt retain it. Be it kpown therefore

to thee Ctfar, &bat toe are prepares an& ref&lbeb to figif

€01 it, an&foj our VLtalniiif9 *s thou baft threatned, tbiu (bait

begin to come upon the Ifle of Britain.

Here-
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Hereupon Ccjar preparing his Nivy and Forces,

arrived with his army at the month of Thames: the

Brittnt though at civill warres among themfelves be-

iorc,upon this nece(Tjty,unitecl themfelves together to op-

pole the Romans, and cotutnuni COMl!lO, fas (n) C*\ar (n*s Comment.I.

himfelf and others write) ftp common abbice anO iffent3 ? John Stow

(fn a Parliament of that age) eh&ed CaffAlan for their
^

is

jl
l,rv

*^?
Generally and committed the managing ot the Warrcs IQ

spced^Hi^. t£
him: who gathering the whole ftrcngth of dto: Britons Greai Britain

together. ccnfftiuui qtiercnc a gjinetpitWE Iffegnt, as fome, p. 4 g.

2nd a p?ocertbUO fu!0, as others record ; teJ^g cwwce/1 Propofir. 5. 9,

frith the Princes of the Realme and bis Nobles, bow to re-

f/ie th« enemies, they nfotv.i to refifi their Landing, and

to aJunk them in their tents, before thy had fortified tbem-

\ehes or fallen any 7oK?ic,.ancjJotorepellthem. Which ad-

vice they purfuing, oppoied their landing, and forced

the Romans that were landed to their (hip?, and compel-
led r<e/<*r ton turne into France, as our Britifi Hiftoruas-

atfert, though Ccfar in his Commentaries, to cover his

difnonour, relates the contrary. The year following
Cjt.ar recruiting his Amy landed again in Cornwall, and
was repulfed by Caffibdan the fecond time with great

lofle. Whereupon Caffibelan joy full of his vi&or.y,

returning to Tn'mwant , <£0ictum fecit, ut Ortine*

MottttB Ufyitanme Conbenirent, made an Edict, that all

the NobUs of Britain (liould affemble together at Troinovant,

tobffer publick^prayfes and Sacrifices to bis Gods, who had. madv

him to triumph over fo great an Emperor as Cefar. At this

afTembly,Ez><7<» Nephew to Androgens Duke of Tr/otfoi/tfr/,

playing with Herelgas Nephew to Caffibelan, upon a

fudain quarrel l between them, cut off HerelgM head 5 at

which the King being very angry, commanded Evelin

to be brought before his prefence, and to be ready,

fenfentiam quam nocecefl SDictarent, or falcm fenten- ProP°fo *>•

tiatn Quam pjoceres iffeyni jUQtcarent fUbire, to under-
goe fuch a ientence and judgment as t\)e iftoblee ana

%tm of tfce realme Qiouio pronounce, that Hereigv

C 2 mitht
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might net remain unavenged, in cafe he were unjuftly flain.

Androgens fufpetting the Kings minde towards bis

Nephew, anfwered, ^efe fuatn curiam feature et m
*'or, ft'qui s ilia Diffmiri fcebere, * qutcquiO altquis m &omine«
adverfusali- fU0S tfamaret : Si ergG reftitudinem Evelina decrevijfet appe-

vfmmonhm tere
*' ^um in urhe fro

'

mvanto W beterum tra^tttone rece.-

baberetyzso- piflfct. That hehadhk own Court, and that in it what ever

tiers render it, any one complained of againfl his men, ought to be determined,

therefore ifhe decreed to defire juftice againft Evelin, be might

receive it in the City Troinovant, according to the cuftcme of
the Ancients. Upon this anfwer3 they departing difcon-
tented one from another, Caffibelan threatned to invade

and wafte Andrcgeus his Country withfire and fword, «»-

hfie he delivered up his Nephew to juftice ; which he perem-
ptorily refilling, Caffibelan wafted his Country accor-

dingly, notwithstanding all his entreaties by his bjndrsd and

friends to divert him from it. Hereupon Andregeus fent

meffengers to C*\ar, complaining ofthis ingrate and inju-

^ rious violence, and craving ajpftance from himagainft Caffi-

belan, (who endeavoured to disinherit him of his Country by

tvhofe meanes he had inherited his own, and gotten the viHory

over the Romans) pnmifed to joyne his forces with him, and fi

makg him Lord of all Britain, ifhe would by his power reftore

him t$ his former dignity and pojfejpons : for which he giving

Hoftages to Cafar 5 he thereupon returning into Britain

routed Cajpbelan and his whole Army by Androgeus his

means, and befuged him in a fteep mountain to which
9

he

fled, where he was very likely to be taken prifoncr in a

lew dayes by famine, Cajphelan thus deftrcfled, fent to

Androgeus, to remit the former injuries he had done him, and to

make his peace with Caefar. Upon which he returning to

himfclf, taking pity on his own nation, and Severaign, th$ugh

be had done him [0 much injury, repaired and ufed thefe me-

morable words to Ctfir.

Behold thou hafi fufficieaily revenged thy felf upon Caffi-

belan, andfubjetted Britain to thee by my ajpftance 5
Nolue-

rmt dii omnipotent?* mftri, tit SPommum mewm wogfe

tut*
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furpifftma conDeninnari , aut btnculte'pafiar UtetitL

habeto igitur mijericordiam de coy gluia me bibente ipfe

pericftfari non potent, cut aujifium nicum revere mix
erubefcnm, ntft conlilio meo parueric For w tmmpotunt

Gods will not that I mould fuffcrmyLord and King to

be condemned ' to a mfi framefull death ; or to be

found in Chaines. Have mercy therefore upm him ; becaufi

whiles I live he fiallnotbe in danger, to nbom I will not be

afbamed to contribute my aide> unlffe thou wilt obey my conn*

fell. (O the memorable faith and Loyalty of this

much opprefled, injured Noble Pagan Briton, to his

Soveraign in his diftrefles, notwithstanding all his

former injuries and oppreflions, worthy all heroick

Saints and true ChriftianLoyall Englifh Subjects imi-

tation, ^nd fhaming fome ftrange extravagant contrary

prattifes of late times !
) Upon which fpeech^ C*far being

pacified, made this agreeroftt with Cafli&lan : That
he mould promife to render to C£far and the Romans,

three tboufand pounds of filver every year, bp, toap Of

2LtibUte. And fo being made friends they beftowed mu-
tuall gifts on each other. After which C*\ar wintering

in the Ifland^ returned in the Spring with his Army
into France, and from thence marched towards Rome a-

gainft Vompey.

From thefe few paffages ofthe antient BriUnsy before

and till the Roman Conqueft, it is apparent

;

1. That the ancient Fundamental! Government of

the Britons in this lfland, was only an ©ereDitarp Ifctng-

ftipsnfc ^Dominion. And although, about Ctfars time,

they had many petty Kings and Kingdomes, yet tha[e Kings
ee ^

had the Jtyle, honor , power 0/ Ktngi, within their rejpettive
Brlt « i^i 9i

KirigdomeS) and were hereditary, as Tacitus , Dion , and 30,32,3 u 41/
others cited by (q) Mr.QwJe?2atteft,aswellasourBr/f//& 43344.48, to

ftories. S3-S?*<*&&
2. That the Britijb Kings were obliged to governe their d*

7
^//^

fubjetts juftly, and righteoufly, according to theefta- Brit.Lclef.

blilhed Lawcs ofthofe times, which fecured their Liber- Trimr4i*c.4,

C 3 ties,
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ties, Properties,.Goods, Lives againft all violence and ar-

bitrary Tyranny, Rapines, Taxes.

(r)See eamd. 3. That the fr) Britons had their nationall Councels
Brit.p.iwo. or Parliaments, conlifting of their Kings, Princes and

Nobles, wherein they confulted of all weighty affaire?,

concluded of Warre and Peace,and enacted and confirmed

publick Lawes. And the rarirpof tfoefe Common-Coun-*
C8l6 fby reafon of their inteftinedifcords) was the

gKatrft help and advantage the Romans had to conquer them.,

as Tacitus obferves in the life of A^ricola.

4. That they had Legall and proper Courts for

trying all differences and malefactors according to

their Lawcs and ancient Guftorncs and tryals bp

tytit petts.

5. That they were very zealous, carefull and coura-

gious to defend their Liberties, Properties, l?ivs a-

gainit all Tyrannicall opffreflmg Kings, Usurpations

and forain Invaders, and to fpend their lives in their

defence, not induring Slavery, Bondage, or Tributes.

6* That their Nobles wereperfbnsof greateti power,

had in great refptct, and confulted with by their Kings
upon all occaiions,as their Great CouncdlD they doing no-
thing of moment butby their advice and content.

7. That though they were ftout oppofers of Tyran-
nicall opprefllng Princes, yet they were very Loyalland
obedient to thofe who were juft, and never offered vio-

lence to any of their perfons, whom they depofed for

mi igovernment. And fo much concerning the ancient

Britons before and till their begun Conqueft by Julim
Opr, before qur Saviours Nativity 54. years.

SECTIQN,
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Section II.

\

Concerning the Britons Contejls and Wanes d~

gainjl Tyrants and forain Invaders for their

Liberties, Country, Larves, and their Great

Counccls ( or Parliaments ) from Ciefars Con-

quers\ during the Romans Dominion, anduntill

the Saxons fupplanted them, and Succeeded in

\ their places.

AFter*the death ofCtfar and Cafibelan the Britons con-

tinuing for a time under the Government of their

own hereditary Kings * Tennancitts the next fucceeding n ~ ,r „
King, though he was warlike, yet vigorem Jujtiti£ alebat, ^a / 4

:

. 1 1#

he ixtcuted Jufticc vigoroufly. Kymbelinu* his Son fucceo Ycntki* V'vm,

ding him, being educated by Auguflus C£jar, fell into Co A4.Sc Mai^fi.

great friendlbip with the Romans, ut cum poflit Tributum

eorum dctinere^ grafts impen&ebat} that he freely beftowed

their Tribute on them, when as he might have detained

it, being impofed on CaJJibdan only by power of the

invading fwordof Ctfar without right, which bound
neither him nor the Britons in Juftice or confeience, both

Cxjar and Cafibelan being dead. In the 5 . year ofhis Reign
our Saviour Chrift was borne.

In the f 22 year of our Saviours Nativity Guiierius Anno j}on,

fucceedyig his Father Kyn,b$linus> refufed to render the 2 i ,44, ji.

accuftcmefc tribute to tbe i&omanc, which none of his fGaifr. Mon.

Anceftors from the time of Julius C^ar durftto refufe. U-c.iyto 17:

Hereupon AnnoChriJli 44. the Emperor Claudius with a^"^'^?"'
great Army invaded the Ifland» to conquer and reduce it

a^ Xi\J t̂

under Tribute, who was encountred and routed by
Cuidtrius at the fiift; buthe being afterwards flain by the

policy
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policy oilsllus Hamo, the Britons being likely to Jo/e the
field, Arviragus the flain Kings brother, putting on his

A rmes, encouraged the Britons fo 3 that they forced the

Remans to forfake the field. 'Claudius, afterwards belie-

ging Arviragus (who fucceded his brother) in Winchefier,

they fell to a treaty. Claudius proffered Arviragus, that he

Jhould marry his daughter, and hold the- Kingdome of Britain

peaceably from the Romans under the ancient Tribute-, upon
which ? fuaferunt majors natu Srbtrafio promiffwmbus

Claudii acqnie\cere ; The elders (aflembled no doubt in

councell about it) perfwaded Arviragus to confent to
• Claudius hispromifes, fit they faid, it was no dtfgrace to him

ttbefubjeft tothe Romans, feeing they enjoyed the Empire of

the whole 1 world: Partiit Arviragus & COtlfiltO TUOgUni

Cefati fuWeCttomm fecit : Arviragus, obeyed, and by the ad-

vice of hU councell did homage to G*far.< Anno Cnr-ifti J2,
Arviragus refufed to be any longer jubjett to the Roman
power, or to pay them , Tribute. Whereupon Claudius fent

Vefpafian to reduce him to obedience ; who after one battaiie

fought with great lofle on both fides, came to an agreement*

* John Trivi- After which * Anno 63. Jofeph of Arimathea with XL
anth, Malmesb. more of Phillips Vifciples arrived in Britain,nnd preached
*R
db

th

B>(h7
the Go

J?
eU boldlyh to whofe Prcachi"g ^viragus {cum

VfhldtBnh P*tteribtl0 Mb) with h'u Nobles and People, hearing fuch

Ecdef. Vrimor- new ™d unaccuftomed things, utterly refufed to confent to their

4ns 0+ Dotlrine, wityet loouio t&ep cfrange tfce traCitttono of
Mit.Pa kAntu ftyit iFat^erSi yet because they came from far, and their
S'tf-p.S**

lives held forth modefty and meekgejfe, the King at their Peti-

tion, granted them the Ifle of Glaftonbury, then horrid and

untitled, furrounded with woods, bufhes and lafys? to in-

habit. Which grant his two next fucceffbrs Marius and
tw***j^ reverenced the

Mm /Ye/17, i£oWW of the Realme, and paid the Tribute to the

1 8. Ponncus Romans, becaufeall the world was fubjeft to them, ) by

Vitmn. /.4». his example confirmed; giving to each of them one hide

of Land a piece fto this day called the 1*2. hides of

Ghjlonbury ) confirmed to the Abhy of Glaftonbury,

after-
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afterwards by the Charters of many of our Chrifticn

Saxon KingSj ratified in their great Councels and Par-

Jiament?.

By thefe paflages it is clear, That Taxes and Tri-

butes not granted and aflentcd to in Parliament,

though impofed by a Conquering hvuder, binde not the

Nation^or (ucceeding Kings, That matters of Peare and
Warre were determined in Gommon-Gouncels and
Parliaments in that age; That no publick change in

Religion or Cuftomes could be made without the

Kings and Nobles conftnts; and that the grant of
the King of any Crowne Lands without common
confent in Parliament, bound not his fucceflbrs, un-

lefie they fpecially confirmed them by their new Char-
ters.

How many bloudy Battails with various fuccefls

the ar.cicnt Britons under the conduft of their Kings

and Queens fought againft the Roman Emperors, Claudiusy

Vefiafian, and their Generals, Officers and Forces aft^c

Julius C*pn time-, for defence of their ^aftbelLibertte*,

tffgbts, autoes, <Sobetnment, Countrp, an& to exempt

tfrmfelbes from all tributes, &axeB> gurbepances, im-

fnfid on> or exotfedfrom them by the Romans. How impa-

tient they were of beating anp SLajres o$ ampofts, t&ep

neber fenotoing tobat ^sibitu&e toaa, being borne only

for themfelves, and altoapes free unto t&emrelbe0> free

from all contagion of SLtfrannp. How oft they revolted

from, and rebelled againft the Romans from time to time

for their Oppreffions, Taxes, turning them out of

their ancient in&eritancesbp fo^ce 5 and ufing them ra-

ther like Slates then Freemen, You may read at large in

Cornelius Tacitus, AnnaL /, 14. and in the life of Agricola,

in Mr. Camdens Britannia, p. 24^ to 48. Speed, Holinfbedand

others, and more efpecially in the notable fpeeches of
Carattacus and Galgacttf, encouraging the Britons man*
fully to fight for their Country, Liberty, Lawes, Re-
recorded in chefe Authors * the later of them thus juftJy

D Taxing
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taxingthe Remans Usurpation, Ambiuon 5Covetoufhe(fe,

(a)Tacitus In Rapines and Tyranny in tbefe words , (q) Robbers thty

vita AgrhoU. be ofthe world, who having left no more land to [poile, now
Camd.Brit.p.tf fcarch al^o the Sea. If their enemies be rich, they covet their

* h not this wealth; ifpoor, they fee }^ to gain glory ; to * take atrap bp main
^condition

f̂ cej jofcin an& fpopie^&ep falfelp terme (Empire anD

d&obemment : when they lay allwafteas a Wilder neffe, that

they call Teace. lhat every man frould hold his own children

andbloudmofl dear, nature hath ordained: and even tfcofeare

pjeffeDfoj ^outoiers anD carted stoap toferbe as^Iabes

elfetobere ; our fubftance tbep O^ato from ue fo* ^Tribute;

cur Cornet^ p;obl6on 5 our very Bodies and Lands they

wear out and confume, in paving of Bogs, and ridding of Woods,

with a thoufand ftrifes and reproachful] indignities be (ides.

SUvesyet,which be born to bondage^are bought ardjold once (or al,

and afterwards fed and found at their own cxpences. But Britain

dayly buyeth,daylyfeedeth, and tcatDt^P Charge kn'tj) \}Bt

Cton UlSon&age. And as in a private retinue of houfehold

SfrvantSfrthefre(bman and laftcemer is laughed and fcofftd at

by his other fel/owes, even fo m t&is oID ferfcifUfce Of the tfc&ote

notour deftruttwn only is (ought, asleir.g tbzlatefi and

vileft in acc&mpt of'all other>&c. We asyet were mier touch-

ed, never foiled, never jubdued 1 as men therefore tfcat mean
la maintain tfceir JFreeDome, not fo* tfee J^efentbut fc$

eber3 let us fbewflraightwayes in the frft joyning, what man-
ner of men, Caledonia refervedinftore for her [elf, &c. It is

not by their own vcrtue% but by wr jarrings and difcords that

yet the Romans are grown into fame : toourfbame beitfpok^n^

many of our ottn Nation, new lend ihtir lives to efiablifb a

foram Wvtxpety mtoutof any loyaU affcUim, but out of fear

and ierrour,wea\linkes and bonds of love. Bjmcve but them

once,tho[e who (ball cea[e tofear, willfoon begin to bate. The
free Cities are di[content andinfadms, while thofe who are un~ A
derthem,obey with illwiU^and they that do govern, rule agatnlf ^^
Itfittf. Here is the Generall, and here is the Army •, there are

tie HLxibllteto, here be the metall mines, and other miferies

infeforally following them that live ujider the [ubjeftion ofothers;

which ,
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which either to continue or endurefor ever, it lyeth this day in

this field. Wherefore as you are going to Battle, bear in your

minds , toffr \\)z JFreeoomc of pour ancettojs, and t\>e

JSon&age ofyour goderit^.Upon which Speech they man-
fully fought with the Romans, preferring their Liberties

before their lives.

About the yearofChrift 50.the Romans extraordinarily An. Dom.fo.

opprefled the Britons under Claudius the Emperor. Lttus Tjci:ujjnru/J.

Vecianus their Procurator, renewed the confifcation of their
I

^
sP^dsHid t

goods, which Claudius had pardoned. The Roman Colony
55f^ CW

at Camolodunum, thruft out the ancient Inhabitants, Brit. ^4f jo/
feating themfelves in their poffefflms, without any other

r.compence but reproachful! termes,calling them, their drudges,

flaves and vtffals, and the Temple there ere&ed in honour Propofa. 1. 4

of Claudius, was now become an eye- fore to them, as an
Altar of their perpetual! jubjeftion,vihi[es the Augutfa'l Priefis

there attending,wafied all their wealth under pretext of Religi-

on. And that which was their greateft gv\evzncc,Prafutagus

King of the Iceni, famous for his riches,which he had been
a long time gathering^by his will made Claudius and his

own two daughters his heir ; thinking by his flattery to make
hitKingdom andhouje fufficiently fecure from Injur ie: which fell

out quite contrary: for his Kingdome by the Roman Cen-

turions, and his houfe by Slaves wasfcifed on and\poyled as law-

ful) booty, his wife Boadicia whipped, his Daughters deflowred^

the chiefeft perjons of that Province difpoffeffed of their lawfull

Inheritance, andthe Kings hundred reputed and ufed as flaves.

Hereupon thtlcenians began ferioufly todifcourfe oftheir
prefent bondage and miferies, made fubject to a Lieutenant,

which fucked their bloud5 and to a Procurator that fought

their fu'bfiance,whiles with a jervile fear they yealded to pleafe
js not t ^; 5

tfje meaneft ^OUlOter, as though theftetf^whad framed England con*

them only for fervitude, and the earth appointed to bear dition no^?

their injuries unrevenged } and meeting together in fecret

confutations, they ripped up their wrongs and opprelftons, and
aggravated them to the higbeftfoyingjkat no other good was
to be loekfd for by their \ufferam' but that more grievous burdens

D 2 ffjoitU
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fiould be impofed upon them fiill^as men ready to bear all willingly,

Ziclhat ifoRoman Souldiersfrom whofe unfatiable avarice and

unbridled luft nothingWMfree were but a handful! in reft eft of

the Britons:r/^r if they would but endevour to follow tlr.prowefs

and valour of their Ancefiors^ and not be difmayedwixb the doubt-

fullfucceffe ofme skjmifoor two* they would foon enforce them to

rtcede out of the Ijland> &c. In fine they refJved That jLtbeitP

toasto be p?eferre& tfcougb bought \xi\\) Myzix libes, art)

Bondage to be aboioefc if nototbertotfe tbcn bp tbeirbeatfes.

Whereupon chufing Boadicea for their Leader, they furi-

oufly fell upon the infulting offreffing Romans, flew no leffe

then/event) thousand of them and their confederates , fac\ed and

plundered their free Town Verohtnlam^refolving to extirpate and

drive them out of the Ifland. Upon this Suetmius the B.oman

Governor*colk cling all the Forces he could raife againft

her. She made a molt gallant encouraging Oration to her

Biitons^thus aggravating their opprelTIons.What abufe can be

fo vile that we have not fufered, or indignity fo contemptible, that

we have not hme\my ftripes^yet felt and feen againfi their own

Laws do witneffe wellwhat Government they intend. Jour wealth

is consumed by their waftfullwantonnejfe, your painful] travels up-

holding their idlenejfe, do feal the iffues ofourfucceeding miferics,

ifmt timet) prevented by one joynt endevour. Jou that have hriown

the Freedome of life will with me confeffe (I am fur e') that Liberty

(though^) in a poor eftale, is better then fetters ofgoldi andyet this

cemparifon hath no correspondency in us , for we now enjoy no eftate

*r*//j notting being ours but tobattftep&ill leabc us, ant)

nothing left us ttyt tl;ep can ta&e afceap 5 frnbing not fo mucb
BS our berp beatlfi tole ftt t. Other fubducd Nations by death are

quit from Bondage, but we after death mutt live fe\ vile and pay

tribute even in our graves. Hwe the beavens made us the ends of

the worlds and have not afpgned us the ends of our wrongs \ Or

hath nature among all herfree worty created us only Britons, for

bondage ? V/hy^what are the Romans? are they more tben mentor

immortal! ? Theirflain carcaffes facrificed by usJell us, they are no

Gods. But you will fay, tfrep are our Conquerors. Indeed over-

come we are3 but by ourfelves9 our awn factions ftilf giving way fo

their
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th-.ir'u.vafions. Cur differfior.s have keen their oil) rifrg, and

cur cftfigies been wcakned b) kotm bred Con/piracies. We have as

much to kcip as birthright can give us, that is, cur ljlandpof'ejfed

I) cur Anciflorj from all antiquity ; curs by inheritance, theirs by

ir.trufieri, chimes fi different inthe jcale ofjufiicc, that the Goo's

themlelvesmuft needs redreffe.Whereupon the Britons fighting

valiantly, loft eighty thoufand of their lives to redeem

theij Libertiesjand Boadicea feeing her Army routcd,chofe

rather, out ofa noble jpir it> to end her life and miseries to-

gether by poyfon, then to live under the Roman bondage
and fee her Country languim under their intolerable op-

jrilljons.

About the year o four Lord 179. (or rather 185.) (0 An.JXjm.iff.

Lucius King of Britain (who fucceeded his Father Coiilus ^ M* 1
-

v,
'

lft°

by defcent) being converted to the Chriftian faith wfcl} GJjA ôn

7 '

moftof his Nobles and Subjects (the firft Chriftian King
/ 4 . c \ 9^ j^,

and Kingdom in the world ) petitioned Pope Eleutheriw c. 1. Fonticus

fas the marginall Authors teftifie) &b geftttOlUm ISegtg, Virml4& 5-

et pjoccrum lftefitlt l^itannie (afTembledno doubt in a
L^vd

lf'p
genera] Councell when they made and fent this Petition) ?^*\«iy a-
to fend a copy of the Imperial Roman Laws to govern the oa inft h'jtdr.g

people by;?vbo returned theKing this anfwer in writing, Attic. $.divi[.

Jou have requeued from us>that the Laws ofRome WCaefar 24-PM^ 142.

might be fent over,which )ou defne to ufe in the Realm of Britain. Jf
]

\
lc
l-

Ecclf-

The Roman and Caefars Laws we may alwayes reittl, but the J^'
r
'l't'J''

x

t //-j- -r ~ 1 • it 7 x 3 » *> j
4"J and Men.

Law of God in nowi\e. Jou have received of late through Gods voLi.Spelm.
mercy in the Realm 0/ Britain, the law and faith of Cbrift \ y u Concil-p^ztfj,

haze with yeu in the Realm both T'cftamentj, out of them by Gee's 3 5 ^Harijons

grace, pti confilium Iftegnt fceftrr fume legem, by the Cm- D*fcn>ofBrit.

cell of year Realm takp a Law, and ly it through the patience of Conwrfi f
Godgovernycur 'Realm c/Britain 5 For pou are dPODs Uticar in Brit. Dr. VJber

t\)C Iffealm, &c. 7be Kings children are the Chriftian Rations de Eccltf.B>n.

who live and confifi in the Realm under)ourprotedion and peace, VAmordiitc 3,

according to that in the GofpelL As the hen cathereth the * S-H°lu-f!)cd
9

chickens under her wings 5 the Ixations and people of tne s \ow inih
y

c ]^.
Realm arcyours

t
which being dividedyou ought to congregrate into f luehis,

one, tr reduce to 'concord and peace, and to the faith ard Law o/Propofo. 5,

Cbrifi) arslto the holy Church j to fofler ^maintain.potctf. govern*

D 3 and
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and always to defend from injurious ami malicious perjons andfirm
enemies. Woe to the Realm whole King is a childe, and
whofe Princes eat in the morning. I call not * King a chili

frem his Nonage
:
butfor hisfolly , iniquity and madneffe, according

to the royall?ropbet,FAo\xdy and deceitfull men fhall not live

out half their dayes, &c. A King is denominated from ruling,

mt from a Kingdome. sl&ou flbalt be a ising tolnle ibou ruled

ttfell : which unleffe thou foaltdo, the name of a Kingfpall not *p-

fcar in thee, and thoujbalt lefe the name, ofa King,which God for-

bid.Almighty God grant you fo to rule the Realm of Britain, that

you may reign for ever with b/m,tDJ?0fe Utcar fOU are in the

Realm aforefaid.

Pi-opofit, £ This Epiftle fhewes, that the power of making Laws
was vefted only at that time,in this Popes judgment in the

King and his great Councei ofthe Realm, and that Kings

only ought to rule and govern their people righteoufly,

according to the Laws of God and the Realm, as Gods
Vicars upon earth,and to protect them from all violence,

(0 Antiq. Ec- wrong and enemies, (t) Mitthew Farmer Archbifhop of

cUf.Bnt.p.6. Canterbury, thus comments on this Epiftle: "Ihat i\\ COrt-

OenOlS leglb'JB, inmakjng Laws, the King need<dvot thePofes

authority or affi)ance^avingthe bockj of the old and new Tefo-
ment, out of which aSjribitO p'OCecum ConftllO, by ihi Coutfell

Propoiu. ?. of his Nobles, he might ukg fjolp ilatos, without any error, being

fufficientlyfupported with his own, notaforain authority .he being

Gods Viar in his own Rejlm; and representing his power to his

fesp/e. After which,this King (by advice and confent of his

Princes and Nobles) built and endowed many Churches

with Glebes and Lands, abundantly confirming them

with Charters and Muniments, and likewife ordained, that

Churches and Churchyardsfhould befofree, thatm Malefaitor or

other per/ens fljing to them,fbould be arresled,or fuffer any violence

in tkem.

An.Dcna. ioj. King («) Lucius dying without heir {Anm Vom. 201)
W* thereupon difatd arofe amongfl the Britons,which gave great

rZ)r*cit*sia advantage to the Romans-,Yfho thoughat firft they (x) \uf-

: it* Agrictl*. f?red &* Britifh Kings to reign under them, making them the in-

C*md.Brjt.p4} flrkntents oj'their iwn aid their feof.es flavcry } by their compli-

ance

..
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ance with the Romans 5 yet at faft perceiving, that d^ers ofthfe

Brit if!) Kihgs, to regain their oxen and their peoples Liberties, did (y) Math. Weft.

ofttmes relili endraifeup warres and/editions againji them: «™oxo\.Ba-

Thereupon after King Lucius his death, to keep the lflmd ™ Br'iuxo
ingreater quiitnefie ar.djubjefiion under them, tkk) made a decree, Bocm

'

{s i, 5 hi(l,

S-Uatwonecf t&eli5ftt;&t)Icu& o? rncefloulft from thence scomumJo--

foM&einbetteu tritb topal! drfinitp in ti;e Mt-, ( as the dm£c*hhm*

principall means to keep them in pcrpetuall flavery) and jf'hh
e

fJ
1 '

indeed of one King, they placed over tie Britons in every Pro- ^clej Brit!

vince Firff, a Lieutenant withftvcrall * Carrifcns of horje and Primerdm. c 3.

foit, who difarmed all the Natives they fufpM'jd, [uc{edthe pes- f.43,44. tye/w.

pies bloud, and vexed \hm with Souldiers and Contributions* Voncil.p. 35.

Nat a Procurator and Publicans, vtho like greedy Cormorants
Camd ' B

6

Tlt^'
and horfe-leuhes, o-nfifared their goods7 preyed upon their eftates, ^Taat/iAn-
andvexedthem with perpetuall exattions,extortions and reproach- nal. 1. 14.

fullabufes. Alfo a Pretor and Proconful, with absolute power and * \ s nouhisin
commijjionto govern them after the WomanLaws.(not permitting 3 great part

them to ufe the ancient Laws of their Country) and to minifter °ur prefent

Juflia in all cap itall matterswith great fompe andf{.verity. So
con(iuion •

that the Roman Lawes were new enly in ufe and force amongft

the Britons, which a learned Poet thus expreffeth,

Cemitis ignotos lLatia Tub legeU^ttannos.

And withal! they endevoured^cos^^f/y tonourifidifcord and-

divifwnamongflthe Britons themftlves,znd by thefe wily Po-
licies kept them in fubjeftion under them, who yet upon all

occafionsand advantages endevcured to [hake offthe Roman
yoa\,and refiore their native Liberties, Laws, Government with
the hazard oftheir lives, as our Hiftorians largely relate.

About the year ofChrift z%6.Caraufius a Briton 3having An.Dom. i%6.

gotten a Commiffion from Romero defend the Sea coafts (0 Mat.W.ft.

of Britain from the incurfions ofbarbarous Nations, ray- <"w. 2 ?-> &c,

fing greats forces under that pretext
?
promifed the Britcns, f?{y

w"^"

That ifthey would chuje him for their King, he would expell the VmikusVirur.
Romans, andfree the whole ljlandfrom the Barbarians : Where- /. ?. Helmfied,

'

upon they all confented and made him King ; upon which he Vabmfirafi^

denied to pay the Romans their acenftomed Trilute.The Senate SloW
>
s^ d*

being informed hereof,fent AleUws intoBritain to reduce it$

who joyning battail with Caraufiusfiw him, and made a
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great daughter of the Britons, bccaule they revolted troni

the Roman ; epub!ick,and fubje&ed themfelvts to CtraHfw,
who preferred their liberties before their lives. Alexius ta-

king upon himthe royal! Diadem was foon after Bain

with mod of his Roman Sjtildiers by Afclifiid-jrus Duke
of Cornwall and the Britons righting to regain their Liber-

tic s,who crowned Afclpiodorus King by common confenr;

He ruled them \ov X-years with right jujiice, refraining the

ci uelt) of Plunderers and[words of Robbers, and freed them from
the Roman tribu'e. CoelDukeoi'Cokheftcr (laying him., and
making himfelfKing; the Romans having loft their tri-

bute for above ten years fpace,fent Conftantiu* into Britain

to reduce it under obedience: who no fooner landed, buc

Coel hearing ofhis great fame,and victories in other parts,

fent Ambafladors to him., craving peace, and promiiing

fubje&ion, which he accepted of, exacting nothing buc

the *fual tribute.Coel deceafing (hortly aft<r,leaving one on-
ly daughterHf/fTta to inherit the KmgdomyConJ}antius ma-
ricd and begot upon her that famous Gonftantine the Great.

An.Bom.joi. This Emperor (a) Gonftantius Chlorus, coming into Bri-

(a)Vomj)omus tain to govern it about the year ofChrift 302. finding the

^'^H-ft • ill effefts ofothers tyranny and r&pme,Jbewedbimfelfvery
SpeedsHiltory. ^.^ gej1tle, affable and k^nd to the people, little regarding his

p
/- private profitJbut altogether reigningto enrich his fubjetts : and

to that end would often fay, ( I would our late and pre-

fent Tax-impofmg Gove/nours would remember it )
That it was more behoovefuli for t&e puWiCfe, that tjje

toealtb of tlje ILanD ftoulo be fcifpetfeo into tfce Commons
featltabthen to lie locked up in Princes coffers(or in fuch a

Common Treafury, as our new Projectors have provided

r&Ts
5
Beda

*°r it by the 2 8 , 29. Articles oftheir Ill-founding inflrument^

EccUphiLl.i* after which they would have us henceforth dtnee.)

c.t.MatbJVcft. The (£) Emperor Cenfiantine the Gre'at,h\s Son (borne and

ann.siM.iii* crowned both King and Emperor in Britain) amongft o-
Gtldas deExcid.

t^er gOOCj Laws, made thefe two memorable ones,for the

*KVwUum- relief°fPoor Ghriftians injurioujly banifhed, and deprived oftheir

ft^nmTando- Lands, and Goods by Diocletian,Maximinian,Licinius and o-

thcrs in his life ther perfceming Pagan Roman Emperors, about the year

313.
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1
3 .wherein he refioredths banifcedChriftians to their native Conn-

trier, Lan/fs andformer dignities, as the Marginall Authors wit-

nefle. Which Lawes are recorded in (c)Fufebiusde vita Con* (c)SccEufebt

ftamif^L 2.^30,31. The fii ft oFthern^ is intituled; A Law Eulc'- 1 ^' 1-^

forfre:in£ (or relieving) banifredmm ; to this effttt. Therefore*'

all tbcfe who beingbrcught under t^ecrucll ftntences Of JuDgec^t

what timefoever it lefell them, have been compelled to change their

Country bp CfilC, becaufe they negledednot what made for the homur

ofGodandReligivnJo whom they had confecratedthemfelvos with tk e

wholepowers of theirfulsi Sll XWtJfay, be'.ngrefioredboth to t&CtC

jjere&tfarp goffeflftons, and their accufiomed tranquillity
, may give

thankj to God the fitterfree ofall men. Andthofe who havingbeenbe- Propofic 2,

p?lbeb of tfceir 4Boo&*><r opp^effeb toitb t&e loffe of tf;cic deflate**

have hitherto livedamoft contemptible life, thefe being likewife rejlored

to their firmer \)$\\(e%,families andgoods,may chearfully prayfe the be-

neficencie of Gcd,who isbefiandmigbtieft. The fecond inferibed,

A Law reducing thofi who were banifhed into J/lands, in thefe

words. Moreover we command^ thatthofe t&fjo arenofo OefaitlCiJ

in SflanciS againtt Hjert toiUfiall enjoy the benefit of this our pro-

vifion and care-, to' wit, that whereas hitherto they have been (but up

on everyfide in the narrow cliffs of mountains, and invironed with the

ragmgwaves ofthe Sea, being now freed from tfeat bittCl foltfan-
nexe, utterly repugnant to f&e nature of men, they may return

again to their mofi beloved friends* And whereas they hate lived a long

t me in afihhyfordid and odious condition,having obtain:da returnees

afudain and unexpe&edbooty.^andbeing freedfrom cares and troubles

j

they may hereafter Irvea life void offear,under our Empire.

Intheyearpfgrace376. {d)OUav'ius King of the Britons An.Doml $79,
dv'mg without iflue male, leaving one only daughter, there (d) Math. Weft.

fell out a difference amongthe BritbnS; towhomtheyfbould marry
anm'37637?.

her,withtheKingdome', atlaft in the year 379. ma$m\CClBzi- Propofir. y.

tannie, the Nobles of Britain , that they might obtain a firme Tetce

concluded'( no doubt in a gentr'all Councelf) to fen'd Embatfadors to (e) tiift.Rcgum

Rome, to tender the Lady with the Crown to Maximiam. Roman Btff. /. ?. c.?,

Senator, Son of Leoiintf B7fw> tinkle to C:nftantinetle Great', l0
> 11 > **<

(e)Cecffry ofMonmouth and his Epitomi2cr(f)Tonticus Viminim y\
H,

^l'
B ' r:

thus relate the ftory. lhat King OSavm being old and having Ulkfa?*'
one only Daughter, qucfitft a conftliauis ftu*, demanded of Graftal.

*

E his
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his Counfellors, whom they defered to advance to be King after his de-

PropoGt.j. io, ceafe > Whereupon fomeofthem advifed, that hefhould bejlow

his daughter,together with the Realm,onfme ofthe Nob.e Roman sy
to procure atf, me peace. Others advi (cd,th at -Canon his Nephew
fhould be inftaHedin the royati Throne ofthe Realm^ and his Daugh-

ter with goldandfiver married to fome forain Prince. Whiles thefe

things were debating, Caradoc Duke ofCornwall camein 3and
gave his advice, that they fkould invite Maximinian the Senator,

defended of British andRom<m,as well as royall bloud, to cone into

Britain to marry the Kings Daughter, and with her the Realm,

whereby the) fnould enjoy perpetual! Peace. Which Conan for his

own intereftoppofed, but majo? pars llaubabat, the major

part of the Nobles approved it, and consented thereunto. Whereupon
Caradoc Tent his Son Maurice to Maximinian, who related to

hirn, that O&avius being aged and fick, defirednothing mere then

iofinde out fuch a per/on ofhonour, on whom he mightbeftow his King-

dome with his daughter, conftliumciue a p^ocenbus fuis queftbtt;

and that he haddemanded counfell from his J3oble03 To whom he

might marry his only daughter, with the Crown \ that t&e gobies in

obedience to his command, gDecreberunt ui tibi Iffegnum et puella

COHCCtJeretUtj had decreed that the Kingdom with the Damfelfhould
begranted to him, & tjjat tfcep &ao Decreets be ftOuto come andgive

him notice thereof. Whereupon Maximinian imbr&cing the of-

fer, came into Britain, and landed at Hampton, with a great

?tc?ofit, 3. train of SouldierS; the King fuppofing them to bean Army

of Enemies, commanded all the forces ofthe Kingdome to be affembled

and march againtf them>uflder Conan i which Maximinian admi,

ring atj and unable to refift them, lent Embafladors to Conan

with olive branches, telling him, they were feat from Rome to

the King, and required peace till they hpew hispleafure. And when
Conan doubted whether to give them Peace or Battaile, Caradoc

Duke of Cornwall and the reft of t\)Z j^O&Iee diffwaded Conan
from fighting with them, and advifed him to grant them Peace, which

he did: who being brought to London to theKing, he, com-

muni ConfenfU, by common cohfnt of his Nobles gave his Daughter

with the Kingdome to Maximinian.
By which it is apparent, that the King without confent of his

Nobles in Parliament, could not diipofe of his Daughter

an4
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nd heir to the Crown, nor of his Kmgdome to another;

That the Nobles in that a^e, were the Kings great Councell

and Parliament ofthe Nation, and that the niajnr part of them

fwayed all bufinelTes, in their Councels by the majority of

voice?: the ends for which I relate it.

In the year 590. (g) Maximus the Tyrant King of Britain, Anno ?$o,S:c

invading Arworica'mt ranee, cariedfuch ^multitude of Souldiers
^ MauWcfl.

with him out of Britain, that he left almoft all Britain empty of 3^'*£o
* ^V^

Souldiers and Fo tees to defer.dit3 carrying all the Souldiers and War-
4 ^ 4 ^ 45 ^o&ifr\

Hk$ young men with him, leaving none but unmanly and country Monum. &
people bekinde him ; andnhaving fuldued all Armor:c*thatyear

,

he l* ntlcus Vl
f
ur -

ityled it little Britain. The next year hefentfor one hundred thw ^f/^
(and Britons more to people it, and thirty thousand Souldiers- cut of speed,'Grafton,

Britain to garrifon the Jownes, and the next year he fent for'Gitdat de Ex-

dev en thoufand Virgins, and fixtie thoufand other perfins, to becitio Brit.

tranfported into little Britain; whereby old Britain was almoft Malmesbur.

quite difpeopled, and left deftitute of all defence. Hereupon d^f^{m
the Huns and Pills invaded and infefted the Britons very much, ^JUs/ft',
(hying the Britons and wafting their Cities and Towns : the

Britons fending to Maximus for affiftance, he fent Gratiatm a

Senator with two Legions to aide jhem, who flew many of
theenemies,and chafed the reft into Iflands. Anno 392. Maxi*

mm being (lain at Rome, thereupon Gratianm taking upon
him theCruBW cfBritain,mzde himfelf King thereof^/hr which

be exercifed [0 great Tyranny towards the Britons, that the common

geople gathering together flew him. Whereupon the former ex-

pulfcd enemies returning, opprefTed and affli&ed the Batons

very much for a longtime. Upon this the Britons', Anno 420,
and 42 1. fent to the Roman Emperors for aide to expell thefe

invaders, which they fent accordingly, but in fmall pro-

portion, who chafing away the enemies for the prefent, then
j

encouraging and teaching the Britons how to defend them-

felvesi and make wals and Fortifications to refill thei inva-

sions, returned back again by rcafon of other Warrcs:

Upon this, their former enemies inteftcd tht-m more then

formerly. At laft, Anno ^^ in the 8 yearoi TheodofiM the

younger, the Romans by occatlon of other VVarres withdrew

ali their Souldiers out of BritavuUaving the Bacons dejitute.

E 2 l\e
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like jo many (beep without a Shepherd, cxpofed to the Wolvtfh
cruelty aud depredations of the Tills, Scots, Norwegians,
Vanesy who forced them to fiie from their Cities and Houfes
intoWocdSj Mountains, Caves, Pi ockes, and thereto hide
themfelvesfrom their bloudy fury. In this diftrciTe they fenc

Mc/rengerstoKo7«ewith this {hort mourrifull relation or*

their lamentable condition. Agitio ter Confuli,GemitnsBritonuw,

jalutem : Nos mare adBatbarosy & Barbari ad mare propeHunt

:

Inter h*c autem duo funerum genera oriuniur>aut cnim fubmergw.ur% .

cutjuguhmur. The Medengers returning without any aid

from Rome,which was denied them, and relating to their

Countrymen their fad repulfe, the Britons taking ccunfell tcge-

$, thereon to redeem themjelves in this for lorne eflAc, withheld the

payment of their ancient Tribute to tie Roma?u, which they had a

long time pa id.them: and [ent Guithelin, Archbifoop of l.andon,ro

their Bnthnn in little Britain for aid ; where being honorably
received by King Androerms,he acquainted him with the

caufe of his coming, and the great miferies and diftrtfTes of
his Countrymen, prefllnghini with many arguments, to goe

and receive the Kingdome of Britain, which ofright belonged to hm>
and expelling the Barbarians*, to difpofe of it at his pkajure, and re*

(lore hk Country toitpriftine eftate, which had formerly (ubdued to

it Kingdomes tar remote. To which the King anfwered, I for-

merly would have accepted ofthis offer of the Kingdom? of Britain,

but in refpetl ofits frefmt misfortunes , it is made more contemptible tt

me, and odious to my Princes. But above all other evils, the Roman
fower hath fo much prejudiced it, that no man can enjoy afiable digni'

ty whhin it, but be muft lofe Ins liberty $ttf> tic bur&eneD tottft

apoafceof fetbtfUttf; and who would not peffeffe leffe elfemhere,

Mtblitextp^en en/op tl;e fceaftbof^tfatnunDcra pqafe of

fcon&flge ? Notwithftanding becaufe my Grandfather and great

Grandfather have enjoyed that Ifland, I will deliver to you my Bro*

ther Conftantine with 2000. Souldicrs, which by Godspermifpcn

will free the Country from enemks, and being there crowned King,

pjall pojfcffe the Kingdome with glory and honour. Whereupon
Conflantine undertaking the expedition, the Archbifhop ufed

thefe words to him; Chrifi hath conqui\ed,Chri\l reigneth,Cbrift

wmmandetbt let the grace of Chrifi be therefore frefcii with cur-King

of
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of Britain* b#o is our Defence, our topc 3 our j'opj that he may re -

fiore the mifcrable lfl&nd to itB p^ftine Ufcertp. Conftantine

taking (hipping arrived at Tctncs with 2000. Souldiers, to

whom the difper fed Britons creeping forth of their holes and

dens where they hid themftlves, repaired from all parts; and

fighting with their enemies, obtained a great vi&ory over

them by the diligence and valour of their new King. After P. f :-. 1.

which facta in Ciceftria concione, calling an afTembly at

Ckichcfler^hey nude Conftantine King, and gave him a wife

extracted out of the linage of the noble Romans educated by

Guithdin.

Arm 445. /Ting Conftantine being fUinbya P/5, (fuborned An.D0m.44y,

by Vorvgerne) as he was hunting, thcrearo{ea diffenfwi among l°J 9 ^'

the Nobler, which ofthem foouldbemade King , for Aurelius Am- ^ ^*1\ '^

broftus and Vt>er, the A'ings Sons, were fent over into little will.Malmvb.

Britain to be cducated 3and ifthey had been prefent, they could dc QcftU Kegum

not feign by reason oftheir childhood. Whereupon Vcrtigerne Con- £1. *• 1. Gaif--.

fall ot the Gcwifi, who Spired after the Crown with all
jjjj^^,

his cndcvoui-jgcing to Wincheftery-md taking Conttans a Monk yn
'

R
* ^

"

(Son of Conftantine) out of his Cloifter, brought him to Lon- /-^s Henry

don, and there made him King, tie people fcarce contenting to it, fiuntind biftJ.

becaufe he was a Mo\: and acting the part of a BiGiop(C7«ijfce- z
-_
Zthelwerdi

lin being deadj he fet the Crown on the Kings head with his Wj'f'
*?*'*'

own hands. The King thus crowned referred the mana- ^ paJ^^
gi-ng of all affaires to Vortigerne alone * who craftily committed fin/hed, S^ecd.

all the Caftles and Forts of the Realm tohis own Souldiers, and ha- Q?afmfitQpJs\

vinggotten all the Forts and Power ofthe R.eaim into his own hands, tbt\lm6i

he cunningly dtvi[ed, how he might deftny the King and get the Gown ^' u
f-

nK &

for him'elf. Whereupon, hz feifed upon the Kings treasures, augmented
frjfiju

the number of his Sddiers amlfervantt, and fcrfaadeJ the King Id in- * » "

urUdn a Guard ofone hundred Pills (who were at his own command,
, fxtr \ f fa*e

and ready to execute any Treafcnand treachery he flmld frefcribe times doi\c tbe

them) to guard1)if fcrfin day and night from enemies. The King *&e ?

at his perfwafion entertaining lhefePifts,Vottigerneio inrich-

ed them with itiptnds, and icalled them with moft delicate

meats , that they did m a marmr adore J;i/w, and cryed cfenly through

'heftrcett, that lhy;.:s worthy to Reign. When he had thus

E 3
highly
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highly ingratiated himfelf in the favour of them all,he made
them all drunk on a certain day, and then toldthem with tears,

that he would depart out ofBritain,fieing he had not enough of his

own to maintain ^o.Souldiers, After which, departing as it were
forrowfull to his lodging, he left them drinking in the hall;

which the Pitts hearing of
5
murmured one to another,faying,

Why do not we flay the Monke, that Vortigerne may enjoy the

throne of the Kingdome ? Rifingup therefore,being drunke,they

made an affault upon the King, and flew him, and tyOUgfct

t&e-iftltlgfi fcead to flHQ2tigerne» Which when Vortigerne under-

stood, he feigning himfelf to be very forrowfull\bra\e forth into a

weeping, tftat fte m?sftt palliate tbe treafon committed under

fyebatle Of tears. Then calling the Citizens of London to-

gether, he acquainted them what had hapned, and comman*
bed t&ofe gtcte to be (lain and bebeaded, t&at be migW render

fcifiobm fraud ejrcufed from tbto trucked act. Atlaft when he

(aw m man equal! to himfelf\ |je fet tbe Ctoton of Britain on 1)10

DlDn bead and Obettoent alt&eJ^mces.Hebeing thus advance^
the contagion ofall wickedneffe began to increase : (cntrilouswicked-

neffe, hatred of truth, contempt of God, wrangling, contention, riot,

villany grew outragious ; fo as Vortigerne alone might feem to

be aveffell of a!! wic\edneffe, and that which ts mad Contrary

toropall &aneftp 3 Mobiles 2D*p£imen0, d?p?efifmg tbeJfrMes,
and adbancing ignoble perfons botb fo? manners and bloud,

fee became OdtOUfi to <2$0d and #en. Anno^j. When the ini-

quity and levity ofminde of King Vortigerne was divulged

to all Nations round about, the Scots and the Pi3s ("one hun-

dred of whofe fellow Citizens Vortigerne had (lain for that

Treafon which he fuborned them to aft that he might gee

the Grown) rofe up againft hioi,and moft grievoufly infefted

him and impugned the Realm of Britain' for confummg all

things with the [word,fire, preyes and rapines, tjjep ground to

potedertfre Gnfull ijiJtton, bzcaufe it fabored tins mforpers

topalleftare; anMfMstbscommn people contaminated to-

get&er tort!) t&e %m%, commni percellitur ultione, 10 pierced

tb^OUg'1 tottfracomnonrebmge. And as the fword devoured

many on the one hand, fothe Peftilence did more or the «

ther,
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ther,/o as the living were not fuffiaent to bury the dead. The King

therefore with the defoiated people, tyred out with warlike

incurfions, not knowing what he might do againft the ir-

ruptions ol their enemies,inclined to defolation j for Vorti-

gerne hereupon awaked with the cryes ofthe people, afiem-

bled a CounCCll (or Parliament) to confultwhat they (bould

do in this publicly difireffe, requiring the advice of bis j£ot)le0

therein. Which our Hiitorians thus relate, &uptt flatU Propofic. 5. p«

publico in medium confulit fenfentiae magnatum fuo^um

ejplo^ana. So William of Malmesbury. B^tfanm in/erunt

conllium quid agendum; (0 Henry Huntington-, and Ethelwer-

dus, placuit omnibue cum rege fuo 3Ho*tigermo; or as

Ethclwardus records it, Conccfftt tola $ObiIlf80, &c Ac
laft tbep all agreed, and all t\>e i^obilifp together with King

Vortigerne granted and re[olved9 that they (bould call in the

Saxons and Englifh out ofGermany to their aid, beingvaliant in

armes, and then fixed in no jetled place ; by which they conceived,

they jhould reape a double benefit : for being invincible in armes ,

they would eajily rtpulfe their enemies ; and being unfetled, they

would reckon it for a very great benefit if they wight receive fonts

barren fqualid foile and cliffs to inhabit ; and that they would

never attempt any thing againfl them^ or their Country, becaafe

the memory of benefits would mollifie the genuine fierceneffe of

their manners. Which advice appeares to be ordered by divine

providence ( write lAathew Weflmintfer and others ) that

evill might come upon thefe will Britons and their bloudy

Vfurper. This Counfeil being approved by all, they fent

eminent men Embafladors into Germany , who might
worthily reprefent the perion of their Country. The
Germans hearing the bufinefle , which they of their own
accords defired, requefted from them with athoufand in-

treatics, prefently fent over Hengifi and Horfa with three

Ships fraighted with Souldiers and Armes; Explemes petiti-

tnem IffCgifi ^enatufque. The King upon their arrivall

meets them, beftowes rewards and the people large favours on

them : then giving them their faith, they received cb Kle of

lamh to inhabit. This agreement likewifc was made be-

tween
1
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tween them. That the Engltfb and Saxons with invincible

labours fbould defend the Country againji their enemies, and that

the Britons fl?ould pay them their military flipends, for whofe

fafety they pretended to watch. And thus they received pay
and Lands from the Britons, €lua(t p^o patna pugnaturf^

re mitem bera ejpugnamrt fufceperunt 3 (as fome of
their profofiion arid progeny havedone of latter years )

Anno 449. Thefe Englijh and Saxons ( who arrived Ann* 449. ) Toon
vanquished and drove the Scots and Pifts out of the

Realme, and then taking notice of the Kings and Bri*

tons idlenefle, leudnefle, and the riches of the.Ifle3 Hengifl

acquainting the reft of his Countrymen therewith, jent

over for more forces by degrees, and for his daughter Rowena

fa very beautifull maide but a Pagan ) whom he ma-
iled to Vortigerne, whereby he incurred the enmity of Jjtff

30O&JCS anO ^Otl05 and thereupon favoured the Saxons (who
promifed to eftablifh him in his Throne againft his

enemies) more then the Britons, befiowing all Kent and

Northumberland on the Engliflj and Saxons. Upon this the

Britons growing jealous left their new Gardians and
ProUtfors (bould utterly fupylant , extirpate and difmherit

them ef their native Country by degrees ( as they did in the

concluflon ) they all petitioned Vortigerne, to banifh them

cut of the Reafme , being Pagans, who ought mi to commu-

nicate with ChrifiianS', but he contemning fuo^um Con-

ultt0 aCQUtercece, to follow the advife of his Nobles and

Anno 4*4. native SubjeUs , thereupon ^agnate* Bjttftnnie, the No-
hies ofBritaine, Anno 454. deferring, and then depriving Vor-

Propofic. y. tigerne of his l&opall gotoer, mabe {no &onnt my-
timn l&ing. &ui conltltts fuojum m omnibus acqui-

ttcem, who following their Cnunfels in all things y began to

expell.the Saxons , and to reflore the Britons to their pof-

feffuns, which the Saxons had invaded, repairing like-wife the

Cmrches and Chrifiian Religion, which they had alm^ft quite rui-

ned, till at lafl he was poyfoned by Rowena his Mother in

Anno 460. Law, Anno 460, cum quo fimul [pes & vicloria Brtionum

eft eMintta 9 & retro jiuxerint. Such an incomparable lofle

is
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is a good King to a Nation. J'ortiwer being thus poy-

foned , Vertigirne rcaflumtng the Crotfen , lends privately

to Htn lift into Germany ^ t* come over to him with a fmall
train , left comJMg.otherwife the Briton* fieula] reftft him witjt

thtir united forces, Hengtft An. ^6 I lands with 4OCO
armed men , which being rthceu to Vorttgeme and THE
NOBLES OF THE REALM, they were veryaevgry ac

it, refoJiingto givei:im. battle ; of which He) **,</ being in-

formed b Axtwena , ^xcu'cd the matter, thai he cant with

fo .great a foice for tear )\Vortimer , whom he thought co

be -live, but being now aiTu ed ofhis death, he wouldCom*

mi him/elf and his peeple to the Kings difpojaH , to return or

ft * away fo wtny. of xhtm ae k t ,
'> aid dh eft , d:firing him ta

up it ami ti*{ at a p efixeddaj and place, Ui Hj£C
HRMAREN U I ' OMMUL^i CON iLNSH rfaf r^ *«tofr-*

*£m»£j might be confirmed if common cenfent : Whereupon
the kin-; a d h\s 4G#LES appointed a meeting atAm*
brtfiH A/*?, for rhc Britons and <S^.vo»j to treit : Hengift

treachcrouilv commanded alt the Saxons that wentto tne

Treaty, ro r*? r y 6»j A' tit es tender their Garments , and upon

a 'Signalt given bj him , thit every ore of them fhouid kill

"

the Ttritontb+t hood next him: Whiles rhey weretreae-

ing
> Hengift twithhold of Vortigtrr.es chke (-which was the

fig
nail ) upon which the Saxons drawingr out their* Knives^

Juddainly flew about 46a#/>fa BR ti%H NOBLE"), RA-
I ( >Nfc, *W * CON^UlS, being Mrarmed , andfufpe cling * Whom we
nefuch thing) bu : Conful Eld&f ueholdmg the rreachery, ufually now

to\ up a Stake , which he tbrre found by < hance
t
and with it call Earls

flew 7©- Saxons , till his Stake was yutefpent , And then fa-
vedhi'hfelfby flight. The King they tookfPrifonCr , enforcing

him to grant them Kent, SuiTex, Sulrolke, -and Norfolke,

whi, Ifhe coxfirmtdto them with an Onth> and then thcjr t le.\fed

him : A.c: Which they wafted mo fr of the Kingdom with fire

ana ;'-.>(rd, pulled d-swn'Chnrche*
, flew the P'i.fts, burnedup

the Tiookes of the hi I) Sc, ipture , /. aving nothing unit ne$ that

Tyranny could . and forced \ 'onigerne, with r»
ft of the

u fetire intoWAc* forfalter in the Maui tames.

TJic 'Britons thus diftrcflid by the Saxons under this bloudy

lr Ulurpcr
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Ufurper (who firft called then in, and m der hand encots-

raged them againft the Natives) ^A no *\6+. fentMcf-
fengers into Little Britten to Aualnis Ambrofius and

- ZJt>r Pendragon ( then offull ige , and riqht hdres to the
Crown ) to come fpeedily oier to them, v^irh what forces they

could raife, to expellthe Saxons, and the Vjvrpcr Yertrgcrne,
and receive the Crown and Kingdome of Bn train, of ri<[hr

belonging to them'* Who thereupon.arriving with g^eac for-
ces, AMm<\66 the Britms repair'd from all parts to Au-
relitis AmbnfiHs ( the eider Brother ) and afTenabling the
Clergy, forthwith crowned him fox their King. Which
done, the Britons exhorting him, in the firft place ,to affault

the Saxons ; tlje King mindfull of the Treafvn done to his Fa*>

therand Brother by V ortigernc , rfufed to doe it , till he had

firfi defirojed this bloudy Traytor : Whereupon marching
with his Army to Gencnum a Carftle in wales

%
wherein Vor-

tigernewas, hefpake thus to his Capraines. Confidtr moft
noble (faftaines , if thefewalls of this Towtr can pnt ft Vor-
tigerne, who hath -wafted a fertile Country , defrayed holy

(fhurches , almeft deleted £hriftianity from Sea to Sea, and
that which I thinly ts more to be lamented, HATH. BE-
TRAYED MY FATHER, and BROTHER. Nvw
moft Noble Countrymen play the Men , and in the firft pl.icr

revengeyourfelves on him, by whom all thefe thing! have co &e
topajfe , and afteV that turn your armes upon your Sax&n Ene-
mies. Prefendy upon thefe words, they endeavoured to

throw down the Walls with divers Engines. At laft when
other things failed , they pat fire to the wooden Walls,

winch taking hold on them , burnt both the Towtr and Vor-
tigemt to ajbes, as fomc record: whercit others v^rite

, it

was done'^ith fire and lightning then fent from heaven by God
upon hir&* The bloud\ Ufurper being thus deftrove ,• this

King and the Britons valiantly encountred the Saxons

^

flew many thoufands of them in fundry battles i^ainft

Hengift and Ella, whom they routedand chafed thr^h-
©ut the Realm. This King in his march, finding the Chur-

ches every where defirojedto the ground by the Saxons, Auno
468. fent fir Work; men > and caufed them to be new built,

placed*
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placed Preshjtcrs and Citrus in them, rcflo/ed divine Service

ti, its d**ft*te,utterly kefroyed the profane Ttmples and Idols

of the £ax*0$, blotting »*tthiirmemery from under heaven.

UMoreovtr . he ft tidied and con. maided to ebferve Jnftiee and

Peace to Chu> ches And Chv.rch-men, conferring many Gifts en

them, cut cf his RcyalibtP.r.ty^ wi.b ample Rents ;
commanding

all to tray for tk prefpeuty of the R Uilm and State of theM !1" *!-

Church, rhc year following, by his Letters dlrcdtsdxo all

the Coafb of Britain,/* commanded all who could bear Armes

fpeedily to repair to bim
, < nd to gadeavour to exterminate the

Pagans out cf 1 he cunfnes of Britain, fvbt reupen all of them

being af]embled together , he marched with them againft

Hengtft and the Faxons j after a bloudy battell Hengifl was

taken Priioner by )>jke Elad (fore-mentioned) and his pr^w
-

W9<
whole A my routed. The King upon this vidory, coming

to (Jlceefter , calling hie Captain s and Ntbles together, com-

mandtfiihtm torefilve-WHAT OUGHT TO BE DONE
CONCERNING HENGlsf f upon which EldA Bi-

fhep of Glo€tfttr\ brother t<« Dr.lej Eldcl, commanding all m
to be filenc. gi inding his tc^th for anger, faid: Although all

yeoutifet thu wan fft e
% ye: I ixitt hew him into peices. O effc-

nxnatc men , irhj dee ye; dcmr.rre ? Bid mt Samuel the Tro-

phet, when he hewed the Kingo) Amaleck, taken in warr.e, in

pt ices,fay, As thu haft made many Adothers t hildlefe^fowill

J this daj make thy Mother cbildleffe among women t* So dee

jee liktwtfe etneerttingikis other Aga^, who hath bereaved

many Mothers of their Children, Upon vjjich words, Eldol

drawing forth his (wore, J Hengifl out<Sf the City, and
cutting off hts head > fenr Vm packmg tb hell. Afterthis

convocavit rex Consoles et tki^ci-
PES RECiNl E*9RACVM\ The King called.the

(fenfuls.ar.d Tables of the Realm together n York , and com-
maniedihemto repair the churc'-es the Saxons had deftroy-

ed , himfell building the Gtthetadl there. Then march-
ing to lofjdtn Anno 49c. OtlavA the other Saxons WBMr
ble to wtthftarrd his power, fub:r.tcedtohim, confeffing his

Ced to beftronger than their Gcds • w icn whom he made this

agreement, that tbej fjould leave Kent, and tbefe other

F 1 places
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flaces they peff'jfed , and Jedt themfelves in a Country nur
Scotland, -which he gave them. Then going to Amhri , he

caufed gteat fTones ( there remaining to this day; to

r
. -be fet up as a Monument, for the Noble Eritcvs there

P^'/c;/ ' 5 utachcrouflv (lain. Where he holding A COUNCIL
WITH HS BISHOPS, ABBOTS and OTHER
NOBLES, w-as Crowned again on Wwfunday , and
granted theMetropolitical Sea ofT^.thtnvoid, t«- Samp-

fen and thai ofrhe C icy of JjGr.dvn to Dtth-hifa . ard like*

.'. wife RL.GTivCM &JSPW&1T , LEgMSgVB
R ft HgjkA 7 ;

fet the Kingdomcs in order , and renued

the Laves. After rhts he and tht Brii ns had many bat-

tles w i r b the S^xons^ to defend and recover their Country,

Liberties, ..awe?; till at 1-ft he was tray t troufly foyfoncd

Anno 497. whofe death the Britons lame* red cum civ*

jtmul CMILlTlsA ET C LORIA BRITONViM
EXPIRAV1T , as Matbew weflminftcr , and others

write,

From this- memorable Story of Vorti^eme , Aurelita

AmbrofiHt&r\& the "Britons^ndSaxons^hck particulars are

obferveable.

1 That the BritiCh Kings in thofetimes,debated :W thrci*

weighty affaircs,and concluded allmatters touching \\ arre,

Peace, and the public* defence >; t < Realm apa;nfl inva-

ding Enemies, rn Grin(fParfta'mfcntary Councils, in ,. hichr

they likewiA made Laws ahd Edifts

2. Thar the Pri/ices , Dukes and, Nobles vererheonMy
or principle Members of tbc Great Councils oftheReal^

in thofe dayes, by whu cc all things were mana-

3. .That Traytors to and Murderers of their lawfull

Soveraignes, u&rping their < rownes, bring commonly
great fe irful Judgements on the whole Kingdome and
Nation, in cafe they comply with them therein.

4. Thflt Veriegernis T reafon in mu. dering his Sove-

raignes , an! ufurping their Crown, was the qccafion of,

and punilhed K'ith rhc ionv>-lafting Warres with tht Pitts

and Saxons
\
yea,the original caufe of the great revolution

of

^_
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:

t)f the Government

,

me and Country q{ Brit

from the Britens to tie Sax> »s.

5. That although a bloody u fir ping Trauor may
reign and deprive the right heir o c »wn of his right

for many ycaresyet bis rcignis bfuakly full ofwarrcs,vexa-

tions, dangers, tr< uBIes, hiser.d tragical! , and the right

heir called in and :e
(1

ed ple.thcnifelves at (4

as her:- -'

isfmfocfi r was after 21 ycares uforpa-

lion v. f /.is right : indfoajl intl
' year of tAthalUh's*

ofurpauon, 2 Cbron, .3.

6. That ufurpers are apt to deprciTe^the Nobility , and

opprtfTct; e Natives ofthe Realra,for eai they ihould op-

pofe their C1 ranny and dethrone them.

7 I bar all Heretics, vices, contempt ofGod and ReK-
?;• n, ufually fprihgup *rc overfpread thellcalna u:d<r

lllurpcrs, who give publt ce to them to pleafe

ali fides, to fupp^rt qi
:

• over thcra.

8 . That i 1 1 s (I) -„
: & in j crrain Topees ,. ^ ce Rc ,. ..^

upon any neceffitj int Hants ,
who com- Micrccofme, p.

•monly prcv c - rfi t mi i 1 conclufion , than thofe they -56,757 7 iS

arc called in- • 39*>4 IZ >5 ^7

9 Th 1 7»W/and So.ldirs ( efpeci- 0™ 1* 8'64*

ally 1 , fUe rn a ft part very 7V ncherous
11 ' 1 ' 9 '

&n&fperj >preifing, uappUnting,defttoy-

i .1 a. ions they are hired to guard and

10. Tkat lawful hereditary Kings are the chcifeft Pa*

t r-:5. Churches, Religion; and the

d>-^ : 'vh-n rehgious,juft,vahent; the gtcatcft loflic

and naif* ry ti at can befall a Nation.

t 1. Th .t all ^ubj'tfts arc obliged to defend with their

armesand live*, their Native Country and lawful Kings

fl Invaders and Usurpers.

12. 1 hat the w aril of Kings and Ufurpers ,
in cafes of

estream danger , arc enforced to call Common Coun-
cil , and to cave the advice and aflTiftarccof their No-
ble* (as Vortigernc did here ) as well as the jutted

Kings.

F 3 Aht^i
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Anno T>vm» #£rtlkti:U$mbrLfity dying by pofon.withouc IflW, /6*&o

498. 497- ft) ^'^ PVndragw b*s Brother, and next heir

ft G*ifr r M0' poftbg iw/inckefl r, aflciiiblcd die Clergy and People
v/^.:.8 c. 17, f t |, c :^ea ira thither j and cookupc\ Mat rive Cr^wnof

A?ifWw. thc Rwlra
;

which done
>

PR^C£PIT VTHER
An. 497 &C.CONSVLES SVOS AT.SvE P/UlfClPES AD
yuuh,rs. SJEVOCA Rl\ -V T C N S I L I O '%VORVM

TKACTAKET, Qrj ALITER- IN HOSTES IR-

:VrqcfiL,^ 9.RVPTJONEM EACERENT'. Vtker commanded his

Corfuls and 2^j bles to be called, to him , that by their advice he
- might debate

%
tn what manntr they Jhould ttffault the Enemies

whereupon they all ailcmbling in the Kings pre fence , up-
on mature debates,they all agreed to the advice there pro-
pounded by Gorloi*

i
and encountring the *$*xohs , flew

many of them, routed the reft, took fomecheif comman-
ders Frifoners , and put them in Prifon at London, whether
the King repaired. The feaft o,f Eafter approaching,

REX cPR^£CETir..fRQCERlBVS REJNI JRl
CONVE NIRE- The King commanded all the Nobles of the

Realm to ajfemble TOGETHER PT LOjS(poN%
r
* that wearing'his frown , he-wight celebrate the hclj day with

due honour. ALL PRESENTLY OBEYED, and the

King celebrated the Feftivity withjej. „Among otfeer

Nobles,. Gorlois Duke ofCormvaftvaas prefent. The King
not long after being taken with a great ficknefle , Ofta

• and Ofdythe Saxon Generals, bribing their Keepers, efca-

ped out of Prifon, and then collecting all their forces, re-

folved to extirpate the Britons and Chriftian Religion out of
she I[land; in purfuance whereof, they wafted the Land
from Sea to Sea, /paring wither Bijhops^ ncr Chun he

j

% over-

runing all places without refinance. The Bntons defcrting

theirfic^King , rledinto Woods and Caves , refufmgto
follow theCounfelandConducVof CcnfulLotho., a moft
valiant man, whom the King hadmade Generallof fiis

Forces. Hereupon King Zither being truch grieved for

the Subverfiortof thr Realm,the Opprefllon ofthe Church,

the L cfolation of the Nobles, aad Difpernon of the Peo-

ple. Anno $11. CONVOCATIS OCMNIBVS REQ-
NI

, *_
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XI SVl CMt>AGNATlBV$, editing together all the Profit. 5- 9.

Noble* of his Realm (in a General Parliament iry C >oncc!)

fidrplj r pro ved them both for their Pride 4nd Sfahfulnffiejin I

C;*(li *Z nut marJ bitter words with reproach x agatxfl thcm
y in-

fo> mt i 'hem, that he him!elf troutd leaJt^em avainft he Ene-

mie rfbdt [0 he might reduce the minds of them all to their prijline

ftate dndaxdt.-iry. And commanding himfelf to be cirri-

cdin hisfic\ bed in a Litter into the Camp, ( bis infirmi-

ty not permitting hina to be carried othemtfe) he mirched
therein with all the ftrength of theKingdome agtinfr the.

Enemies , who fcorned to fight with h-im being ilck in his

Lit:er,and at lafr. forcing them to fight,after many bloudy

encounters, utterly routed their forces, and flew Ottk and

Ofa their Gene-als.

Anno 51^. (kj) The Saxons treacMeroufly poyfoning Ahr.a *t£.

thisNoble King; , tbeBifliops, Clergy and People of the//{ ) Gslfr.

Realm artembling together , buried htm honourably at Mommiflift.

Ambri , within the Quire of Giants, The funeral being *eg.Brit.\.&

ended, Dubricus, the Arch-p,i(hop, SOClzATlS ^/f'jJ'c°*Mii
EF1SCOPIS ET MeAgNATlBVS , aflbciatrng u^-'mp^.
the Bifliops and Nobles to him, magnificently advanced t.4n ?i;,5^
his Son Arthur (a youth but fixteen yearcs old) to fa^^'f^bimW'

Kin'; to which Solemnity, CONVE^ERVNT EX**ift * n* l,

f,\

DIVERSJS PROVINCNS PROCERhS BiUTTAN- H//U*p,*75.
NORUM , the Nobles of the Britons ajfemb/ed out of divers

Provinces to (fdtrle^n^.nA there crowned King Arthur^ Va^io

having routed the Saxons in twelve feverallj? art1st; after-

wards (ir we believe our Britifh Fables,as Matmesbury {tiles

them)conquercd a'l frtnee, t nd keeping his Court at pAns%

CONVOCsATIS CLERO ET POPVLO STATV

M

KEGNl <PACE ET LEGE CONFlRCMAVir.
Whence returning into "Britain in triumph, about the ye.ir

j^.Pentecoft aproathmg.he refolved to keep tharSolem- Fropf^^^.,
nity at^Vr-r^^and there to b" new Crowned. Where-
upon he fent Meffcngersinto authe Ki-gdomesmd Co"n-
triesftihjetf to h'imSriviting ALL THE KINGS, DUKES
and NOBLES sUMXf TO HIM, TO COME TO-
GETHER TO CHAT SOLEMNITY, that he might

rem
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ren:e amrft firm Peace between them. thereupon no lege

-than t htrte. h Kin ; /, : l&ee dri h Bijho ps;¥J i th fu - • d
ry P RtN -

CES, J>UKES. CONSULS, B'Ai&ES and NO-
BLES there a{fem6le<i,whafc names you may read at Urge
in Geofry Monmouth.* The King Being foicmHly crowned
byDrJiriiiHs Arch-Bifftop of Cser- L ecn, in the midft of
the Feafts,Sports arid Merriments held an this Coronation,
behold tweive-tfien of mature age ; of revcreod counte-

nance , bringing Olive braniphe&in tDeir right h ndsin co-

ken of their EmbaM'^ , witb$^ave paces c^me to th* King,

and having faluted h m
,
prcient^d him with Letters from

Lucira Tiberias , Procurator or the Roman Republic ^, to

this effect : 7 exceedingly adft,i*t the frowardnefje ef thy Ty-

ranny, a«d thi
»

'Injury tho -a hafi
l dens to Rome , thatgain* out

ofthy [elf , thou refnfefl to 'acknowledge her , neither dofl thou

cokfiden what it is to offend th? Senate ty ttnjvft attionsjo whom
thou art not ignprapt-jhe r, '.< it » y. id oweth Service , For thou

.hall presumed to J,.'.tain THE TRIBUTE Of BRI-
TAIN , which THE SENATE COMMANDED
THEE TO PAY , becau'e Caius Julius and other Ro-

^ -mane Emptreurs haze injeyrd it for a long time, neglettUg the™ command of fognat an Order, Thou hafi taken awayfrom

"tfam the Province tf the Sw'tzcrs, and all the Ilies of the

Ocean, whofe Kings,-whiles the Reran power prevailed in thofe

parts^paia Tribute to ou? Aneefirs. IStjwbccaafe the Senate

ha\f) dtcreed , to dimand f.tft'ce concerning fo great heapes of

t
thy injuriesJ command thee to rep ar to Rome, to atefwer ihem

en the midfiof * uguft theyear fallowing , tht time pn-fixed to

th ; that fatisj]i>g thy Lords, thou maift fubmit to that fen-

UF.ce, which their Juftice Jhal! frenounce, 'But ij-thoure-

fhf. jt, I%myfelfwi !/ con e in perfn into thy ffhu%rter> , and will

e*d< avour to refhre by the Sw.rd, what ever thyfrenzy hath

taken away from the Republic k. This Letter being read in

the ptefene* qN) the Kings and Noble* prdcrit # King

F)Otof>$^,9. Arthur went apart with them , toconfvh concerning this ku[i-

nljje.: khcrf craving their unanimous ad life andjenft con'

cfrning theje CMan dates j He fat d*. That bethought thcin-

quHtailon of Lucius urai ttoiutuck to lejeartd , jincc ex irra-

tionabile

—
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1

tionabile caafa
,
from an unreafonable caufe he exatled the

Tribute, which he defired to have out 0/ Britain r For he faith
%

that it ought to be given to him becaufeit was paid re Julias

Cxfar, and the reft of his Succcjfcrs, who invited b) the di%i-

ftons of the eld Britons, arrived with an Arm) in Britain,

and BY FORCE and VIOLENCE SUBJECTED
THE COUNTRY TO THEIR POWER, SHA-
KES WITH DOMESTICk COMMOTIONS. Njw
becaufe they obtained it in this manner • }'t tligal ex ea 17^
f-VSTE RECETERVAT, They RECEIVED TRI-
BUTE CUT OF II ,**/* ftlj. Tijhil cnimu edvi & vuleu-

tia aecjuiritur , jnfte *b uUoprojftdetur qui violentiam inttilit.

Irrationabilem ergo eaufam pretendit, qua rtosjureftbi tribtt-

tarios arbitrator , &c. FOR NOTHING WHICH JS

ACQUIRED BY FORCE and VIOLENCE, 1S*0*-

JUSILY POSSESSED BY ANY MAN WHO
HATH OFFERED THE VIOLENCE; Therefore

heprttends AN UNREASONABLE CAUSE, whereby

hefuppofeth us ofright to he Tributaries to him, Now becaufe

htprefunies to exaltfrom us, id q«od injuftnm eft , THAT
WHICH IS UNJUST , bj the fame reafon let us de-

mand Tribute of Rome from him , and he which JhaU become

jrrongeft , let him carry awaj that he defirts to have. For if

becaufe Julius Caefar, and the reft ef the Roman Emperours,

have in times
p*ft fubdned Britain./?* determinesjhat Tribute

ought now to be rendredto him out of it ; in like manner I thinks

that Rome ought now to render Tribute unto us , becaufe my
Anceftors have in ancient times obtained it. Tor Belinus,

that moft noble Ki»g of the Brrtons , ufing the affiftance if

his 'Brother Brenaus T)ukfofthe Allobrogcs , having hang-

edup four and twenty of the moft Noble Romans tnthemtift

ofthe market place\ tookjhe £Vj, *nd Iwingtakin , potfeffedit

a long time. tJMoreover Conftanti ne the fonne of Helen and

Maximianis, both of them mj neer Kinfmen, both of them

K**£s °f Britain , one after the other, ibtainedthe Throne of

the Roman Empire Doe jeethiul^therefore y
that Tribute is

to be demanded by the Romans? (Concerning France, or the

Collaterall J(lands if the Ocean , / am not te anfwer to them,

G feeing
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mfeeing they AcfirteA their defence , when we fubftratled th

from their Power. The whole Council of Kings and No-

bles prefenc , affenting fully to this hn opinion a#d rejelation %

fromifid him their a(ftfiance in thu caafe againfi the Romans*

Whereupon he retarned Anfwer to the Roman Empe-
rours by the fa id Mctfcngers, THAT HE WOULD

ErtfojHuony. BY NO MEANES RENDER THEM TRIBUTE,
NEITHER WOULD HE SUBMIT HIMSELF TO
THEIR JUDGEMENT CONCERNING IT, NOR
REPAIR TO ROME ;

yea ; that he demanded from

them , that which they hid decreed , by that their judgement,

to demandfrom him- And hereupon ffomc fayj he writ

this Letterunto the Senate of Rome, in anfwer of theirs.

Vndtrfiand among you at Rome , that I am King Arthsr of

Britain, and FREELY IT HOLD and SHALL
HOLD ; and at Rom hafiilj will / be , not TO GIVE
YOU TRUAGE ( Tribute ) bat to have Truage of joa.

lor Confltncinc thatwat Helens Son, and others ofmine An-
tefiors, CONQUERED ROME, and thereof were

Empereurs , and that they had and held, 1 [ball have and hold

by Gods grace. Wkereupoa Lucius Tiberius, by command
of the Senate, raifing great forces arnongft the Eaftcrn

Kings to fubduc Britain, was encountred and flain by
King Arthur , with all his Roman forces , in the valley of

Soifieln France Anno Bom. 537. fiacc which this Tribute

was nercr demanded.
This Hiftory (whether trae or feigned ) asit declares

by the Refolation of thirteen Kings , and a great multitude

of Princes
$
D altes^Nobles ,P relates,Sou1diers

t
th&t Titles and

Tributes gotten by Force, Violence, Conqueft, art both
irratioaal , unjuft and illegal; So it rcfolres , That the
Matters of Warre , Peace and other great Affaires of the
Real®, Were determined in Parliament. ThatthcKiags,
Princes and Nobles werethconely Parliaments and Par-
liament men of that age: That the Realm and Kings of
England arc neither tributary, nor fubjed, norrefpon-
fible to any Foreign Powers, Jurifdidions , or Courts
whatfocvcr

i and that no Tribute or Tax canjuftly be*

imp© fed
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impofcd on,or exacted from the Inhabitants of this Ifiand,

buc by their own volantary Grants and Confents, even

by the Lawcs andCuftomes of the Realra in thc'Britons

times ; and that whatcrer Tax or Poflcflion was then

gained by force, conqueft, or armed power without jafl

right and Title, was both unjufi and unresfonai/e. And fo

ought to be reputed now. Quod *b initio non valet
^

trtdlu temper is non comalefcit , being a Principle in our

Law.
I read in the Lawesof King Edward before the Con-

queft, c. 35. in Mr. Lambards Archaion , fol. 135,136.
and Sir Edward fro^his 7 Report • Cdlvins Cafe,M6j.
That this molt famous King Arthur firft invented and

ina&ed this Law, That all the Princes , Earles
y
Nobles^ Prqofit.%,

Knights , and all Free-men ofthe Realm «/*Britain , ought to

mJee andfwear fealty to their Lord the King in the full Folke-

mnte orLtet,ia this form (commonly ufed in Leets till

within thefixycareslatl pad.) Joujhallfwear^ thatfrom
this dayforward^ynu jhall be true andfaithfull to our Sovereign

King Arthur, and HIS HEiRES , and truth and faith

you fhall bear to htm of life , and member , and terrene hononr •

and you fhall neither know ntr hear of any ill or fiammagt in-

tended to himjhat you Jhall net defend. So help you (fed. And
that by Authority of this Law , King Arthur expelled the Sa-

racens (it feould be Saxons, for no Saracens ever invaded

'Britain) and Entmes out of the Realm* tsfndby Autho-

rity of this Law , King Etheldred in one and thefame day (lew

alltheD&ncs throughout the whole Realm. Surely fuch Oathcs

ofFd%y,Loyalty and Homage are very ancient, as ourHi-
ftoricsmanifeft.

King tArthvr being mortally wounded in the battell he

fought with his Nephew Mordred (who ulurped the Crown
in his abfence) Mordred being (lain in the fight , Arthur

defpairing of life
,
gavo the Crown of "Britain to Confian-

tine his Kinfman Anns cDom. 542. who, together with the

reftofthe Bntifh Kings , neglecting all Lawcs and Juftice, Anno 542

warring againfteach other,and degenerating into Tyrants,

Ufurpcrs, Murderers, Perjurious Perfows, Opprcflbrs, and

G 2 the
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the like, declined daily in their power, the Saxons continu-

ally incroachingupon them in all parts , and about the
year ©four Lord 5S6"; they were quite driven out of their

Kingdomes, together with their "Brttifb Subjetls
y
by the

SAxons \tilo Wales
^
Cornwall) and Little

<

Britain\n France,

and reduced to the extremity of ail miiery, as you may read

at large in Gildas> de Excidio & Conqtteftn Britannia?;
(I) See Ho- and (/) others out ©f him. Who thus defcribes the
l

^!^r
ind

, Tyrannies and vices of thofe times. Valebantttr Reees mn
Brittiinicarum ?

er ^SHm > JeaT4 "" cdiuru crudebores e xtarent
\ & pAulo pojt

Ecckfurum a !
t untloribns, non pro veri examinatione TRUClDABAN-

^rimordiis?. TUll, ALUS ELECTlS TRUCIORIBUS. Si quis

W*° f47- veroeorummitior , & veritate aliquatenus proHiorvideretiir,

1

X

z

l£*n banc quaff Britannia? Snbverforem , omnium odia teUque

*77j*7 8.
^ Cine ref?ec~lH contorquebantur

; & omr,ia qua difplicuerint

D'eoqur flaetierint aquatifattens Unce ptndcbantur ffi nongra-

vierafuijfent difplieentid. Su que agebant cuntla, qu.cfaluti

contrar'iafuerunt l ae
fi

nihil mundo medicina a vcro omnium
medico Urgiretur$ &c. Itacnnclavcritatis & Juftitia modc-

ramina concufla ac fubverfa funt , nt corum, non dicamfafti*

giptm ,fedne monimentumquidemin fupra ditlispropemodum

ordinibut apparent, except is pauc is > & valdepaucis^c. Reges

habet Britannia,/^ TYRANNOS : fudices habet ,fed
impios : ftpepradantes & coneutientes, fed innecentes : vindi-

cates & patrocinantes , fed rets & latrones : CREBRO
JURANTES , SED PERJURANTES

; VOVEN-
TES , & CONTINUO PROPEMQDUM mentien-

tes : belligerantes , SEB CIVILE ET 1NJUS1A
BELLA AGENTES

;
ptrpatriamquidem fures^/gno-

pere infetlantes, & ces quifecum admtnfam fedent ninfolunt

amantes
, fed& munerAntes ; in feds arbitraturi fedentes^fed

raro retli judiciiregulam qutrentes; inn;xiishumilefque de-

fpkientesffan^uir.arios, fuperbos
,
parricidas y commanipulares

{qui cttmipfo mmine certatim delendi funt) pro ut pojjunt

efferentes; vinllisp lures in Cnrceribushabmts
,
quosdolo fui

potius quam inerito proterunt,catena omrantes \ inter Altaria

jurnndo derhoranteSyQr hoec eadem acfilutulenta fanlo poflfaxa

defpicsentes. Cujus tartti nefandi pitcnl' non ignarus eft

im -
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immund* Le*r«t D-mneni* tyrannichs Catulus fconftantinHs.

Hoc annopofl horrtbile juramenti Sacramentum ( quo fi ds-

rinxit ncsftt tcjuam dJos ciuibus^ Dee primum, ] rcquejyrtindo,

"

Santtorttm c\emxm choris & Genetrice corr.itanttbus frens

fallarum ) in daarum- vencrandis matrum finibtts,Ecclcfi*

carnalifcjue fnb fanfti Abbatts amfbibtlc , Latera regitrum

tenerrima p-terorum, vel pracerdLi cntdeliter duuni t'Aidewqr.c

nutritorum , inter ipfa , ut dixi
% facroftntla Altaria, ne-

fands enfe haftaque prodentibm laccravttjkc. Quid tn qutffie

catule Leonine Aureli Canine agis ? Ncnr.s pacem Pdtrit

mtrtiferum ceu ferpentem cdiens , ClVlLlAQll£ BEL-
LA & CREBHAs. INJUSTE PR/bDAS S II I-

ENS anim* tu& ctleftes vertat pads ac rcfri^eriipracln.iis .
i>

Qnid tm etiam inf'.Lvis Draco > MUi/TORUM f YRA.N-
NORUM DEPULSOR TAM REGNO QUAM
ETiAM VITA, fnpraaictorum novifpme in noftro frj/j

prime in male, major,muhis poteniia, fimulque malitia^Largior

in dando
c profufior in peccatd, robufle arm is

,
jcd a nim& fcrtior

excidiis , C^fagUeune, in tarn vetufto feelerurn airam :nto,fto~

tide volutins } Qnare tantad peccaminum regit cervici ffin-

te,ut itadicam, ineluElabilis celforum feu XjWontium inr.eflis
'"

moles} lS{enne in prims adolefcentie tut annis iVtmcuhum

Regem , cum fortiffmU propemo'dum mditibm acerrimc enfe y

bafidjgni opprejfift* ? ^Tarum cogitans propheticum ditlum :

( m ) Viri inquiens fanguinum & doli , nmdimiiiabunt dies

fms. Quid pro hoc foio retributions a jafie y.idice fperares (m) Pial. 74.

(& finon tAlia fee]aerenrur,qi4£ feexta Cunt ) iidern dictate 4 *

per prophetam, ( n ) V* tibt^Piiprddaris.noyme & ipfe prtdx- (n)\ fay 3 ? . x

beri6 ? drqtiioccidts, nonne cy ipfe Bcciderk} c£ cum difi-

veru pradari June cades. Thefe finnes brought theanc em
Britifh Kings, with their Kingdomcs ar.d People to ruine.

Legiturin Libro Gtides Safkntiffim Briton jm, Qxodijdem

BritO ncs,propter AvAritiam &rapir,*m 1'rincipum
,
propter

iniejuiutem & injurlam Judieum, propter deJhHampr*dicA'

tmtSt Efifceporttt* \ propter luxmi.tm & m*los mores p-jpuli

farria*ip-;-di\ -r.-.-.t. VtilC 'Al Htnia an.i (o) Malrr^sbu-

ry. Tbc ' ord gra ot bring our Kingdom** jbltmjn/t*
and ;iuC'- i^- 'lit • .. .

•
i J .1 ladon n 1 lie**
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How many bloudy Warres and battles the 'Brotons, after

they were driven out of their Coantry into rhc fVeljh

* Momtaines by the Saxons , fought with them for the de-

fence of their Country, Rights,, Liberties, under the con-

dud ofvalient Cadvtin, who aftertwenty four yeares civill

PifTention amongft the
r
Britoniy and fo long an Inter reg-

^V °ih nHm
>
was ( p ) h y the UNANIMOUS CONSENT OF

liTc m klX THE PRINCES and NOBLES OF THIL

sped. Cmil BidTONS ASSEMBLED TOGETHER ( in a great

Miai' Parliamentary Council); AT LEqECESTER ELECT-
Pupo/Jiim s. ]:D an(i MADE KING OF THE B&JTONS

5

VN liich lS^obUs and CemfeUtirs would aot permit him to

give way, t lac Edwin the Saxon, by his permillion, (hould

be crowned King of Northumberland : Aiebant enim

Contra Jvs vetervm<£l>e tkaditio-
NEM ESSE , InfuUm mitts C0X02&£ DV-
OBVS COROTitATlS SVBMITTI <DEBERE.
And after hisdeceafe , under Cadwallo htsSon , who fuc-

ceededhimin the Crown ; and under famous Gad»aM#*
der, fuccceding Cadwallo his Father in the Kingly Govern-
ment, by lineall difcent ; by whole death , both the rojall

blond, withthe Cjovemment -of the Britons , Andihev<.rynAme

of Britain it felf expired
;
you may read at large in Ge-

tffry <JMonmouth, Be da, GHdas, Ma-lmesbury, Huntindon,

(q) SceMatb.(q) Mathew jVeftminfter , Fabian , Hdinfotd , Grafton^
Wtflm*Am<> spetd^nd others, being over tedious to relate. The^t-
74 .» ll*WjiMS ancl difcords amongft the B'itifo Nobility , during Cad-

wa\\ad£Ys,fickne(fe,feconded with eleven yeares fere pfftilence,

famine and all (ortstf miferies , whereby the land became defol-

iate, enforced them tojorfake their native Country, andtofeel^

rclitf in farraign parts, whereupon the Saxons fending for

mtrt oftheir Country rr.en into Britain , repknifhed and planted

the vacant (fonntry , difpoffejfing fta Britons totally oj their

ancient rightfull Inheritance 5 which they never fince regained:

after they had poflefTed it from Brute ro CadwaHader, for

two thoufand fei-entyfix yeares , under one hundred and two

Kings, zsfohn Urompon records in the -beginning of his

1 .iftory, cc/. 7^5.

1 And
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And this fhall fufficc concerning the Britcns Contctls and

Wars for their Liberties,Laws, Government, Country ,Rc-

ligion,againftthe Roman t,SaxQns,ind touching their Great'

ParliamentaryCouncils,&Proceeding<; in them,from7#/'«/

C*fars to the Saxons Conqucff, and total fupplantation of

them by Treachery,Violence and theSword ; of which vi-

olent Intrufion, Z>/«Wour famous Antiquary, and Arc li-

bifhop tparkfrxn bis sAntiquitates EccUfi* Britanic*, p.

ia. give their Cenfure in point of Confcience ; wh'o wri-

ting, of Pbp£ Grfgories enverfion of the Pagan Saxons

(who expelled the "Britons) to the Chriftian With , con-

clude thus ; Debxcrat Grcgorius rtdrnortuijfe Snxoncs,GEN-
TECH VERI'IDAM) nt ft fynctre ChriftiaufflmHm

admitterc idl+t, BRITANNLfc IMPERWlM ,

JSVOD C°NTRA SAfRt\MENTVCM MtU-
TI?AL PER TTRAT^IDEM OCCVPAVE-
RANT, fvSriS "BOMINIS Ac POSSESSO-
RJ'BVS RESTITVERENT. That "is : Gregory ought
tohaveadrnonifhed theSaxons, a PERFIDIOUS NA-
TION , that if they would finccrcly embrace Chriltianity,

they then ought to reftorctkc Kingdome ofBritain, which
they had feifed upon by Tyranny, agairft th- Oath of their

Militia , to the juft Lords and Pofliefibrs thereof; ( a Do-,

ftrinc fittobeprefledon others now by all ourMinifters)

which becaufc they neglected to doe, you may read what a

divine retaliation their Poftetity received from the pagan
Danes, in the infuing Se&ion s.

Cll A ?
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Chap. I IT.

Shct, III.

Comprifng fome remarkable Generall Hiftoricali

Collcdlions-,^.1//^/^ limited Power and Pre-

rogative of the firft Saxons Kings of England^

disabled to make any Lawes, Warre, Peace, alie-

nate their Crown Lands,impofeany Taxcs
5
Tri-

butcs in any N cccflity, or kind whatfoevcr , but

in and by common confent in the Generall Par-

liamentary Councils 0/their Nobles and Wife-
men, which they were obliged to fummon upon all

occafions
3
when there W4s need , and to govern

their people jufty according to Law. The Sax-
ons proceedings againft their Tyrannicall op-
preffing Kings ^ andthe fevere Judgements of
God upon fome Saxon Subjc(5is,/^r their Perju-

ry, Treachery, difloyalty, Rebellion againft 5

cxpulfions , murders of their lawfuH Sove-
raignes, and unrighteous violent difinheriting

/A<rChriftian Britons by the (word^ftheir Native
Country,

AnmTHim. T^H-e Britifh Kings and Britons , being for their Tyran-

5 g^ #
1 ny, perjury , Treacheryjnjuftice and other finnes rela-

ted , reprehended by G'tldas , driven out and difpoflefled

(a) Math. °f tne i r Royalty and Country by the Saxons (a) they

M/cJlm.Aiino (about the year of oar Lord 57<5.) divided it into feven
586.p.io8, Kingdtmts , find fet upfeven Kings in feveraII parts of the

V^HoUnJhed
J(/""** > ^a foon after waged civiUwarres

,
and more than

and others.
civiUwarres one vnth another. Thefe Kings all agreed , ut-

terly to delete the name of Britain,**^ the memory of the Bri-

tons ; wherettfon they by common confent oriatned. That

the
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th Ifl.wd fb,>ldnot be called Britain from T^rute, but Eng-
land. ( £ ) Theft King* w,re at firft defied by the Saxon

T^obl's and People , to riirn over tb?m, to fevern the people of

God, and IO MArNJA N and DLl END THEIR «>,rt . , -,

PERSONS and GOODS IN PEACE BY THE 7
'
jM '

RULES Ol' RIGHT. And at the beginning (foioon
as they turned Chfiftians ) ?^y *w.?dr ffcrir Kings to fwejr,

that they (ho itId maintain the forijHan faith with all their

power, and GOVfe'RN iTHli-l PEOPLE BY RIGHT,
without refpett to any p ffons

and fh'juld be S-UBj ECT TO
SUttEli' RIGHT AS WcLL ^S OTHERS OF"

THE PEOPLE. And although the Kingcughtnntto have ^^
.any Teer in his Land

, fir as much if he did iv>r t, or offended Mirrottroftfu-

againft any of his people, If, or any of hx C .mm^fft vers, fhould ftiee,c. 1 . Scft.

not be both f fid-re andparty it behoved of RlGr: f , THAT *J-7»
-
>9i

THE KING SHOULD HAVE COMPANIONS Palmes bury,

FOR TO 1 EAR AND DETERMINE IN PAR- BeZ7tb2
LJAV.E^T ALL THE WRITS AND PLAINTS *trdu*,m-

OF THE WRONGS OP THE KING, Of Unjhcd, speed,

THE QUEEN, AND OF THEiR CHILDREN, Mothers.

nndefpeciallynfthofe, OF WHOSE WRONGS ONE
COULD NOT HAVE RIGHT OThER v\ HERE.
And thefe fompanions are now called Counts, after the- La-
tint wrd Comites ; every ore of rchith had at firft a Coun-
try delivered to him, to gua^d and defend itfrom the Enemies

;

which Country is now called a County , and in Latine Comi-
tatus : and thefe Counties, together with the Realm, were

turned into an Inkritance. So Home ia his CMirrour of

fufiicejn the reign ofKing Edward the firfK

Thefe Englifh Saxons from the firft Settlement of their

Kingdomes and Monarchies , had noSoveraign Power at

all to make, alter,or repeal Lawes, impofe Taxes, or alien

their Crown Lands , but onely by common confentin Ge-
neral Parliamentary Councils , much lefle to" imprifon,

condemn, exile, out-law any trnns pe?fon , or to deprive

him of his Life, Lands, Goods,Franchifes, againft the Law,
without any Lcgall triall, as thefe Subfeqaent Hiltoricall

Colkdions will at'large demoRftrate.

H That
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Pnpofmon 5. Th at th ey had no Power nor Authority to make, alter or
repeal any I.avtvs, butonely'by common advice and con-
fent of their Noblesand Wife-men, in their Great Parlia-

mentary Councils e>f the Realm, is evident by thispaflage
of our Venerable (c) Beda, concerning Ethdbcrt King

Anno 605. f Kenti the firftchriftianj**** King and Law-maker :

Hrt.Gemk
He > about the year of Chnft 605. Inter cater* bon.i qua

Anglorum I. z. lintt fHd confukndo conferebat , etiamDecreta illi
y juxta *x-

c.$\Humhigd empla Romanornm , CVM £ONSI LID SAT IEN-
HijU.l.p.n6 TVM CONSTITVir. gut conferipta ^AngUrum
MdmesburyVe

f(rmone ksJlenw habentur, & Mrvantar abea. In ambus

An? /in, promtus pojmt, quabttr id emendare deberet
y
qui ahqmX rerum

Cbrontfobinn: vel Epifcopi , velreliquorvm ordinum fnrto aufernt
, votens

Bromptoncoli fcilictt tnitionem eis ,
qms , & quorum doblrinam fnfeepe-

rat pr^fiare. CMalmesbnry and Huntingdon write of
him. Quin etiam ctiram extendens in pofieros LEGES
PATRIO SERlMOT^E , TV LIT, quibm fame
pr-zmia decerneret

, improbis per remedia meliora occurreret,

NIHIL SVPER esfLI.QVO NEGOC 10 1N-
FVTVRVOW RELlNgVENS ^AM'BIGVVM.
The firit Law this Chriftian King ever made BY THE
COUNCIL OF HIS WiSEMESI, was for God,his
Church and Minifters, to protect them and theirs from
violence (a Jove principium ; ) and the next for to protect

(u) Qoncii. Great finncils and their Alembers from Injury : thus re-

Tom.i.f. 127. corded by (d) Sir Henry Spelmatt, out of a famous ancient
Fropoption

s . Manufcript called Textus Roffenfis.

I . ^uictiKque Res D ei vel Eccie/i* abftulerit , duodecimo,

componat folutione; Epifcopires , undecima folutione ; Saver-

dotisres, mnafolwione ; Diaconires% fexta folatione ; Clerici

res , trina folntione : Pax Ecc/efi<* vioiata dnplici emende-

tur fo/utione *• Pax ( CMonachi ) duplici etiam folatione*

Fftfp0ption^6 2 - $i Rex poptilmnftitim convocaverit ^ & hos ILLIC,

qnifpiam injuria afficerit;duplex efio emendatio^ey prtterea 5 0»

SolviosRegi pendito.Ltt the forcers ofParliaments confider it.

To thefe I might fubjoyn, all the EccLfiafticall and Civil

Lawesy
Canons, ConftitHtionsof all our other Saxon Kings,

before the Normans reign , recorded 'in Mr. Lambards

Archaion
,
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Archtun , and fcatteringly mentioned in Redo. , Ingulfus,

IViHiamof Alalmesbury, Huntindon , Cftiathew 9Veftmtnftir t

FLrcntiuiWigtmitnftSy Brompt. ArtiquitatcsEccl. Britannic*,

Mr. Seldens fities of Honour , Mr. Fox Ads and Monu-
ments , with other Antiquaries and Hiftorians, all made,

altered, amended, repealed front time to time by common Advice

and confent in their Great ""Parliamentary Councils : which,

becaufe I have particularly inlifted en in my Antiquity

Triumphing oz-er Tfyvcltj , and Hiftvricali Cc lief!ion of the

ancient Great Councils and Parliaments of England , I fhall

forbear here to repeat at large, being never yet denied by

any, and a truth beyond contradiction.

that our Saxon Kings from their original inftitution, ^.ano '60^.

could not alienate or transferre to any other ufes ( no not Proportion io.

to endow Churches, fupport Gods YVorfhip or MiniUers)

any of their Crown Lands , Demefnes or Revenues , with-

out common confenc of their Nobles and Prelates in their

Great Parliamentary Councils, is apparent by the three

firft Charters we read of granted by (e) Ethelbert y
i\\t firft r .

c^Y6nicl
Chriflian Saxon King ., to the Church of Pet^r and Paul in py. Thome col:

Cantirbr.y A .no D«m. 6 of Wherein the King, CVM 1761,1761

CON'S : i^-V v*ner*bilis Auguftini Archiepifcopi AC lll * : stclm
'

PRINCiPTjM MEORVM . by the confent of Arch- Cmilia3p 1I8,

hiflnf Augttftine and huT'inces
, firft gave and granted a

\

l

^
ll^il1

fared of Land, of his Right, in the Eaft part of the (fity of Proportion 7.

Canterbu: y , to build 4 (fh.irch and Monaftery to the honour of

St. Peter; and after that by zfecond Charter of the fame

date, confirmed by hi* own , the Arch- bi/hops and Noblesfub-

fcriptions thereto,with the Sign ofthe Croffe y
hegave andgran-

ted other Lands in Langeport to gcdand hx Church; and
after that by a third Charter , Anno 610. he granted'other

Lands and Privilcdges to it , as a teftimony of hi* gratitnde to

God, for hi* converfeon from the Errour of falfe Gods to the

worpjip of theonely true god; adjuring and commanding i»

the name *f the Lord god Almirhiy
j
wh ls the jnft Judge of

all things ,that thefaid Lands given to this Church by the fail

fubferibed Charters, fioxl.l be perpetually confirmed
; Jo that it

fhould not be Uwftitt for himfclf, nor for any of his Saccefjors %

H 2
'

Kings
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%- — —
Kings er Princes , or. for any Secular or EccltfiafiicallDig*

nity , to defraud the- (fhxrch of any part thereof: And if *ny

frail attempt to diminifh or make void any thing of this Dona-
tion > let him be at prefentfeparatcd from the holy Commanit*

of the body and bloud of Chrifl , and in the day of Judgement
let him be feparatcd from the ftllowjhip of all the Saints*

The two firft of his Charters and Donations to this

Church i were approved and confirmed in a Common Councill

tifj.m'lcd by this King at Canterbury , 5. January Anno
60 5- Omnium & fin^ulorum approbations £r confenfu^ BY
ThE APPROBATION AXD CONSENT' OF
ALL AND EVERY OT THEM, as you may read

at large in Sir Henry Spelman, and William Thome.
(f) spelmm j $̂ uut^ j s furc^ er abundantly confirmed by the ( f)

»»»x8 1J4
Charter of Immunities of withr&d King of Kent, granted

4Q7A17A** t0 the Churches under him, Anno 7C0. The Charter of

435,441. Ethelbald King o{ OWerciato the Church ofCroyUnd
t An f

ivgutpbiMft. yi6 m The Charter of King /W,of Landsand Priviledges

8**&*
5?> tothe Cnurcn ofGl«fio*bftry f ayfnno 725. The Charter of

MdmcshuryVe K™% Offa of Lands and Priviledges to the Courch of Sr.

Ceft if Return Albanes , Anno 794. The Charter of King Bgfred to the

AngLl; 1 . «•' 2-. fame Church, aAnno 797. The Charter of Bertulph King
t^c^M&th.

fMerciA t0 the Abbot of
' CroyUnd , made in the Pariia-

SWmZs mental Great Counnl of Bivingdon, Anno S50. and of.
7 >9

Kixgsbury, Anno 85 1. ( a memorable prefident recorded

atlarge by Abbot Ingulphus,Hift p.858 to 863. Jthe Char-

ter of King zs£theIfiattto the Abby of UWaLr.esbvry, An.

930. The Charter of King E almond to the Abbot of

CjLiftcnbury , zAnno 944. and of the fame Edmund to the

Abby of Hyde, A,mo9d6. and to the Abby otCnyland the*

fame year; and to the Abby of Alalmesbnrj , ^«»© 974.

with many other Charters of our Saxon Kings, to Abbies,
*?hm%°"

tt
. Bifhops and Churches, recorded in Ingulphus , Malmes-

chrlnidmi burjySfelman and * others ; ail which were made and con-

Tborne. Evi- firmed by tht fe Kings ,w/f£ theconfent and approbation of their-

dcmixEcclefia ^BiJhops^^Abbots and Tables, aftemblcdin their Great Parliam

CbriftiCantur mentaTy fiuncils , and ratified, confirmed by them, being

A^frtmdb™'1* inlaw, andrepe?lablc r as appearesby the Gene-
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rail (a) Council of Kingften ,
^»»o8j8. Wherein the

Manor ofc3/*///»jmn JCmf , which King Baldredhzd for- ^/!
>: *«?<

merly given to Chnjts Church in CMerbarj, being after-
c:: nxCh)i; j;

wards * revokedand fabftrailedfrom it , becanfethe Noblej cmkcoIiiqi*

t {fended with the King,wo"ld not ratift that donation^ n r /a (f/r * 6 *rf f*u iffc

»/ ffl remain frrn , BW nfeiled and co/tfirpted to this C

ar.dhj this Council ( fpeciaily Gammoned tor chat prirpofe .^^
by King Ej^frfand his Son Athehxdfe , COT^SENTl lucrum dt

ENTJBVS <DEMVM CMAG^iTlBVS:tke Nohh
>n?: At faftcenfenting to it in this Council, which they refufed retm&e.

formerly to doe. A clear Evidence of the Noble- mens Frci°!!t -
ia -

Negative $rx& Affirmative Vojces to the Saxon Kings grants

of theft Lands and Charters to pious ufes, and of their in-

validity without their concurrent aflents thereto. In molr

ofthefeforecited Charters of our Kings to thefe Churches

and Monafteries , it is obfervablc, that thifjxemptedihem

and their Lands , ^AB &MJSI IBVS TV'BLICIS
VECTIGALI-BVS , ONERlBVS\ RECjIIS EX-
ACTIO^IPrjS, ET OPERIBZJS, mftinfiruftioni-

btu Arcium , vcl Pont
i

'urn^u<z nunquamullu ptftint Laxart,
Irom which notwithstanding King (h) Ive exempted the (h)Stt 1

Abby of Ghftorbityy ;
and King lAEthttlwulfe and %eorreifHHift.f:&rt

the Abby of Cropland
; & ab expediriwe wilitari. And f.f' ,rr „,

therefore , as they could not thus exempt them from pub- ciliap.i?*,

lick Tributes , Burdens, Regal Exactions and Services 217,228.

without common con Cent in Parliamentary Conneits, fo Prepoption*

they couid not impofe anypublick Tributes, Burden?,

Exactions or Services on them withoutcommon grant and
confent infuch Councils, (unlcfs by fpecial re&rrations)

as 1 fhali by enfuing Preiidents moit Fully evidence.

How careful! the Saxon Nobles and Subjects were from

tfce firit ereclion of their Kings and Kingdomes in£*£-
iaady to preferve their Priviledges, Liberties, Properties,

Lawes,from theufurrutionOnvafions,and arbicra-y power
of Tyrannical Kings or Ufurpers , aud how unanimous,

magnanimous they ihewed themfelves in their juft dder
will appear by theft few Prefidents of their Proceed -

irwgs aoainft their Tyrannicall Oppreflinfi Kings, wh
H $

'
Iftft
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I iliali Hiufter up together in their Chronologicall Or-
der.

A*mj%6* AnnoDcmj$6. (-*) SiaebertYLmgo? the Weft-Saxons,
(i)Md'.h. growing infolent and proud by the Succej]es of his Predecefors

f'f.?.'**

1** in their Warres
, became intolerable to his people , treating

mtlMJimesb* x
'nem z '(ry ili h ali^^ °f mearts , LEGES QjJE AN-

VcGeflURcg.TECESSORVM SVORVM PROPTER COCM-
A*&U\\tp.\AiQDVM SVVCM VEL DEPRAVARET, VEL
£/

*" MXJTARET ; endeavouring to deprave or change the Laws

UTUkmHift'l
ef^tsAncffhfs , for hi* o$Qn private luckre , and ufing EX-

** I4i,j4l.-ACTIONS, & CRUELTIES UPON HIS SUBJECTS,
Cbromlohinm Jetting afide ALL LAWES. Whereupon . his moll
Brom$ionccl: Noble and Faithful Counfeiler Earle Cumbra , lovingly

VmliHift
* ntimacin g t0 k*m

> tne complaints of all the people^ perfwaded

p, iio.
J

' the King to govern the peopl; committed to his Charge more

Helihlhcl, -mildly ,ar,d to lay afide his inhumanity , that fo he might become

Grafion,Fabi- amiable to God andman ; he thereupon fcon after, commanded

f
7I

>
and others Jjjm tobewitkedly (Lain , and becoming afterwards mere true11

to the people , augmented his Tyranny. ZJpon which the reft of

the 7^ ers
\
feeing their State and Lives were every day in

danger, and the Common Subjetls , WHOSE LAWES
WERE THUS VIOLATED, being invenfed into fury,

all the Nobles an\ People sf his Realm afiembling together,

rofe up a<iainft him , and upon provident mature deliberation,

AND UNANIMOUS CONSENT OF ALL, they

{before he had reigned full two yeares ) expelled kirn out ef

the Kingdom , and c It tied and made Kenulphus (fprungf om
the bloud royalI) King in hisftcad. whereupon flying into the

Woods like a forUrn perfon fcr fhelter, he -was there (lain by

Cumbra his Swineherd, in revenge of his Matters death. Ita

cr.idelitas Regis omnem pene Nobilitatem pirv.agata, in homine

ultimaftrtis ft etit, writes Malwesbmj. To which Henry

Buntindon addes this memorable obfervation ; Ecce ma-

wifeftum Domini Judicium , ecce quomodo Domini juftitia non

folum in futuro feculo , vtrum etiant in ifto digit* mtritis re-

compenfat. FJigens namque Reges impro'oos ad contntionem

promeritam fubjetlorum , alium diu infir.ire pcrmittit , nt

a- populus pravvj diuvexjtur , & Rex pravior in sternum

Acrins
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acrlus crude tt-.r , veluti Edclboldum rtgem Mtrceprafatum •

tiinm vcro citd difterminatione pr^oecupat , ne populus funs

nimia Tyrannide tpp,.*jf.isnon r<Jpirct , Crimmodtrata Prinm

cipis v.ccj*.iti.t , citiffimas kltionu &ttrn<t dibit optnas ir.CKrr.it
,

veluti Sigelertum hunc de quo ir.illanius, Qui quarto ne-

efnior e.xtitit , tarto zili-.s a Subulco inttrfictus^ a a lore in

dolorcm tranfiit. ZJ/ide Domini juftiii* atern* laas cjr gloria

nunc cr Jtmper.

In the ( .^) year of our Lord 758. the people of the Anno 758*
Kingdome of 0\ferciarifm% up againft their Kir-g Heoru* ( k) Matl:>:

rcd,pro co quedpopul: m non E QVlS L ECjl^VS ,
/W lVcQm:Ai:m

pEii TYitANNWEM ivBERNAREX , hctje %J*jJg^
he governed his people not by their JUST LA'vVES, ^Hi//:/,4.

by arbitrary Tyratmj, the^ all of them, as well NOBLES speeds Hiflcry

as IGNOBLE , aifembted together in o-.e^nd Ofa a mod MW*J"
valhntyoung mail being their generally they expelled him

Hoft-„aj4
'

owfc/ the Realm : which being accomplished, BY THE graftov.

UNANIMOUS CONSENT OF ALL, ^ well for- Pntof. 1,1,3.

^ ^ People, t\\t\ crowned the (aid 0jffd,King. This £^r;?-

?Wtreacheroufly murdered King Ethelbald his Sovereign,

whofe Captain he was , and then ufurped his Crown , but

was himfelf deprived of it,and flam Coon after by Ofa (who
Succeeded him) by divine retaliation. . ,

So (/) i'fif»»» King of LMercia in the year 857. fo*r/Wfjf*
his A4ifgovernment , for defpifmg the Wife-men and Tables <f nscflm:Anno
the Realm, who hated his vicious and epprejfive courfes, affitt- 9i7'-?>$7°-

irtg andfcftiring ignorant and unrighteous perfor.s , hisforcible Will: Malmes-

exp: king the Menkes andothcrs out of their pejfeffions by arm- ^ , ^J
edmenjhis banifhing Dunftan into France for reprehending his

r
A *

vieis,and other injurious and Tyrannicall Atlions againfi Law See Hnntindon

and Right^was utterly firfake'n and rejected by all his Subjects, Spe
t
edtHotinjb:

andby the unanimous confent of all, dejected, deptfed from ^9^W^^
refill Dignity , and his brother ledger Elected King in his hnll
place y 'Deo diEtante

f
& annuentepnpulo , by the dichtc of cbrcn-.-fohwr.:

God himfelf and the peoples confent, isfB OMNI PO- Btoufmcoli

PVLO ELECTVS. as our Hiftorians write.
* 6 l'

By thefe Prefidents
,

pretermitting others, it is *ppa* j^/^£
rent , that the ancient Saxjtis held their Rings Supremacy y^^i; / } „

X.Oc3
i;
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to be bounded wichinthe rules of Law and Jufbce; and
that they eftcemed tkeir Kings to lofe both the name and office

of Kings »' when they cesfed to Govern them according to Law
and juftiee , or exalted themfelves abovi their Lawcs and Li'

bcrties; which was not onely ihtanciem DUwitjof thofe

former times, as appearesby Pope EUuthtrim his fore-

cited Letter to King Lucius , but the received Law amongjt
jfmysfdm&m the Saxons , as is evident by the Lawes of King (m) Ed-
CetxU: h* lz

- ward the Confeffor , Lex 15. hereafter cited. The Law
was the fole Umpire between thefe Kings and their people

;

bdt is Ar bid-M which Law, as no Great man^ nor an) other in the whole

tn.Brempon Kingdoms might violate or abolifb , &$Ive the great Saxon

ai:/6i King confeffeth in his Lawes : So the Kings tbtm-
(0 )spdmanm f-lves were to fubmit thereto in all things , as well as their
rCcMih p,i 96 } Subj e fts . whence (0) *s£tholfian the Saxon Kingjn his

chrovicfmv: Prague tc bis LarFesjna.de at the Great Co.<ncillof GratJey%

Brampton col: <tAnno Dem. 928. by the advice of the Arch Hi/bops , Bi-
8 4* ° Jhops , Tables and Wife- men of the Redm , ufed this memo-

rable expreffion, as the Law of that age, between King and
people \ Ea mihi vos tantum mode comvaratis velim, QZJ<ts£

fVSTE *s?C LKJITIME P AKaRE ?QSS1-
TJ-S. Neque cnim mihi ad vita ufpim JgVlCJgVdM
JNfVsTE ACgVlRI CVPIVELUM. Eteuim

camea ego vebis, LEGE VEST P.A emnia benigne lar-

giiusfum, ut ME A MIHI VOS ITIDEM CON-
CEDATIS ,

projpicitcte fedulo ne qui* veflrum , neie

arum aliquis qui vt»bis paruerit, offt nfionem ant divinam
y
aut

mftram concitttis*

indeed fomeofthe«SVi#c».f, being too much addicted to

Faction , Treafon, Sedition and Rebellion againft their

Kings, a-bufed their juft Liberties and I'riviledgesto the

unjuft murtherand deftru.&ton of their Kings, efpecially

thofe of the Kingdome 0/ NirthumlerUnd ; to prevent

which exceiTes, in rhe famous (ftunciloi (p) CaLhmh Anno

Anno 787- 7^7- held under AIfwelding of North* mi erland
,
his *Bi~

(p) spclmaimi Jhops and Nobles , and Offa King of Mercians^ and his Bi-

cmilip* 29

1

3 jij pS and Trebles .

t there were theft n.emorable Lawe6 and
£rc:i9<>r-9 6

> ranons made, both for the Sicurity^Immbmtj ef Kin? and

?tf>}°
0: J

people
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people , which tkey with all their Subjects afinted to ; and

with all devotion of mindJo the uttermofi ptjfibility tf their

power , vowed through gods affifiance to obferve in everj

point.

Cap. XL Of the Duty and Office of Kings: Vndr-

cimns Scrmo fait ad Rcgcs & "Trincipes , ut Regimen jnum
cum magna cantela c^rdifciplina peragant , & curnjufti'.ia

judicenr, xt fcriptumeft : (q) Apprehenditt difciplinam, ne (V

quando irafcarur Tfominus & pereatu, &c Habcntque Re-

ges Confiliarios prudentes , Dcminum timentes , tmribpu ho-

n flos t ut popuhs bonis exempli* Return'& Principumeruditus

& confirmatus , proficient in laud^m & gLris.m omnipotent is

Dei.
% Cap, XI T. De Ordination & Honore Regum (who
were then (r) genera ly H red.tary not Ele&ive).wv

(T \$ttMih,
decree , that in the Ordination of Kings , none maj permit the \ycflm: /lr..*

ajfent of ezill men to prevail ; but KlNGS SHALL BE 886:p, gj-j,

LAWFULLY ELECTED BY THE PRIESTS and *4<M4*.

ELDERS OF THE * PEOPLE ; and thofemt begotten
*ropofw>n

of Adulterj or Incefl : for as in our times by the Liwes, a

B*ft*rA cannot be admitted to the Trvfihood \ fo neither can

he be able to be the Lords anminted: and he who fi all b$ bora

out of lawfull Wedlock^ {hall not be King $f the whole Realm,

and Hci e cf his Qountry \ the prophet faying; (/) Know (/)Din;4:i7«

jce that the Lord ruleth in the Kingdom of men
9

and the

K'mgdjme is his , and he will give it to whomsoever he will,

Therefore wcadmonifh all in gen.erall , that they would,
Prct' 7i

with a unanimous voice and heart, intreat the Lord, that be

who tletteth h mto the Kingdme , would himfelfgive unto him
the regiment of his holy discipline to govern his people. Like-

wife honour is to be rendred to them by all men ; the A-
poftle fayiag; (t) Honour the King : and in another (f|iPet:*«

.

place. Whether it be to the King as Suprtam, cr to Govemours, l 7> l $ :

4 s to thofe who are fent by him , fir the punijhment of Lftfalc-

fatlors, but tot're praifeofi them that doe well. Likewifethe

Apoftle , («) Let every Soul be fubjetttothe higkr Powers, /u\^oaiiIii x

for t1:cre is to po;vir given but of God : And the powers that

sore are ordained of Cod. I herefore who ivtr refifieth the power ,

I refifi.
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refifteth the Ordinance of God , and thofe y
who refift, acquirt

damnation to themfelves. Let no man detract from the
('x)Ecclef.io; j^ing : for Solomon faith : (at) Thou fialt not Aetraft from
2Q * the King in thy mouth , neither pjalt thou curfe the Prince in

thy heart , becaufe the birds of the air jhall carry the voyee %

and that which hath wings (hall tell the word. LET NO "

MAN DARE TO COMMUNICATE IN ( or

confpire) THE KINGS DEATH, BECAUSE HE
IS THE LORDS ANOINTED : and if any (hall

have adhered to fuch a Wicked nefle ( or Treafon ) if he

be a Bifliop, or any of the prieftly Order, let him be thruft

out of it , and caft out of the holy inheritance , as Judo*

was ejc&ed from his Apoftolicall degree : and every one,

whofoever he be , who ftiallaffcnt to fuch a Sacriledge^

Ihali perifti in the eternall bond of an Anathema , and be-

ing aflbciated to JVT)AS THE TRAITOR (hall

OJRfcmri. be burnt in fempiternal burnings, as it is written : (j) Not
cnely thofe who dee fuch things , but thofe alfo who confent t$

fuch who die them
,
Jhall not efcape the Judgement of God. For

ft)Efth.a:t* the (*.) two Eunuches confintingto flay Ahafuerus , were

rV/sam *
Ranged on a Gallowes. Confider what {a) David faid to

4 < ;c,**,7j8, *kt Captaines, when the Lord hadfaid unto him, I will deliver

9:

* 3

Saul into thy hands ; when he found him fleeping , and was
i Sam: 1:4 3t6 exhorted by the Souldiers to flay him

;
Let this fin be farre

*** fnmmejhat I fhould firetch forth my hand againfi the Lords

anointed. Yea, he cut tjf the head of that Souldier, who after

his death camr unto him , protefling that he had flain Saul

;

and it was reputed Hnto him for righteoufnefie , and to his

feed after him : And it is often proved among you by ex-

/DSeeDr amples , thai WHOEVER HAVE HAD A HAND
Iter* Ik** IN (*) THE MURDER OF THEIR KINGS,
•/Gafrjttix*- HAVE ENDED THElR LIFE IN A SHORT

v^b Mam- SPACE > & ^troque Jure caruerunt , ( it fliould be

An:7^\oiy ccrruerunt ) and have perijhed by bsth Lawes ( civOl and

$14,946,979 Cap. 1 3. De Judiciis Jufiiiferendi*. Let Great and Rich
1001,1016, men execute juft Judgements , neither let them accept the

T°fiJ

,

i°*T.
Per^2n °f*c Rith,nor contemn the Poor,nor (Werve from
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the rectitude of Judgement, or Law, nor receive gifts a-

gainit the innocent, but judge in righteoufReflc and truth

;

the Prophet faying, Judge juflly yeefons of men : Alfo elfc-

where, (c) Thou {halt not doe that which is unjaft , nor (c)Lev;i9if:

judge unjuftly : thou (halt not ftand againftthe bloud of

thy neighbour. Likewife Ifaiah (d) Seek^ Judgment, re- y)ifayi a x 7
.

leivetheOpprejfed, judge the Fatherlejfe, d<fend the widow. c^W, 7fit

then come and let us reafon together
, faith the Lord. Alfo

elfewhcre, ZJndoe every bond of iniquityr

, undoe the heavy bur-

densy iet thoferrho are§ppref[ed goe freehand breaks every yoak.

Thenjhall thy light breaks forth as the morning , and thy health

/hall ffring forth fpeedily. The Lord faith in the Gofpel,

(e) Yer tvith vehatfoever judgement yee judge , you Jhallbe (r)Matk7:i:
judged^ and Vehatfever meafure you meet, it jhallbe meafured

to you agt.in* Neither (hall you take BY FORCE
FROM ANY ONE THAT WHICH IS HIS
OWN ; as it isfaid

, (/) Thou {halt not covet the thing (f%*od:ie:

Vfhich it thy T^eighbours. Thou {halt not covet thy Neigh' 1?:

hours wife, nor hit houfey
nor hi* oxe, nor his {beep, mr hitfield%

nor any thing that is hps. For the Prophet threat neth , fay-

ing , (g) Wo to you who joyn houfe tohoufe , and lay fieldto ftjlfay y:8,j

field till there be no place , that you may be placed alone in the

midft of the earth. Thefe things are in my earcs , faith the ,.
x
-m

Lord of Hofts. Again the Prophet crieth
; ( h ) Deliver

WPfal: 1H

the pter and needy , rid them out of the band of the nicked.

Remember what he defervcth , whofhall effmd one of thefe

little ones : but whofoever fiall receive one of thefe , re-

eeiveth chrift , from whom he (hall deferve to hear in

the day of Judgement; (i) Come yee blefled, inherit the (OMxh.if,

Kingdome prepared for you from the foundation of the W
world.

Cap. XIV. De cohibendts Fraude , RATINIS ET
TRIBVTJS ecclefia InJvSTE IMq>OSITIS. Let -

Fraud,V10LENCE AND RAPINE BE FEAR- f
'

"*'

ED; AND NO UNJUST OR GREATER TRI-
BUTES IMPOSED ON THE CHURCHES OF
GOD , then by the Roman Law and THE ANCI-
ENT CUSTOMES OF FORMER EMPEROURS

I a AND
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AND IRINCBS HATH BEEN USED. He who

dtfires to communicate with the hdy Roman (fhureh , and St.

Peter the chief of the Apoflles , let him ftudy to k^ep himfelf

free fnm this vice cf J JoLET^pE. So concord and

WAtimitJ fkall be every where between Kings and *Bifheps,

Eccleji*flick* and Lticks > and all Cbnflun people : that there

may be unity eviry wherein the Churches cf Cjod, and pi*:e

in o*e Church concurring in one faith , hope and cha-

rity, holding the Head which is Chrifi , whofe ^Members ought

to help or.s another', and to love one another with cmtinuajl Cha-
(iij John 13: ritj 3 as he himfelf hathfaid. (kf) By this (hall all men know
->?• that ye are my Difciples , if you (hall love one ano-

ther.

Thefe old cftabfifhed Saxon I.awes and Canons backed

withfacred Scriptures , manifeft the Duty of our old Saxon
Kings, and their Officers towards their Subjects , whom
they could not injure , opprefle or tax in any kind againft

their ancient L&wcs, Cuftomes, Priviledges 5 aslikewife

what Loyalty and Obedience the people owed to their

Kings: which bounds when their Kings exceeded in an ex-

orbitant manner
,
you have feen how they proceeded with

them ; and when the people exceeded them on the other

hand againft their Loyalty and Duties, they did not efcape

unpunifhed. Take but one memorable general prefident

in this kind, in the Seditious, factious, rebellious Faxons of

** the Kingdom of Northumberland , who were infamous for

Rentmrfnel ^^ Ii'Turreclions and Rebellions againft, andExpulfions

/, 1 : c, 5 : f y
r6. and Murders of their Kings. (/)\ Willi*m Malmesbury and

(m)Wiioria:l, (m) Huntindon give us this Abbreviation of their Rebel-

4.M4*>34J> lions,Treafons, Regecidcs: Oftdf (on of Egbrick^ reigned
S,4 *' .- one year, and wasletrayed and flrinby his Subject's; and

p \l. zL made way for Mollo , who reigning diligently fer two jeares,

246. was compelled to lay down his Regality, and Jlain by Aired : who -

SecVjibUn, fucceeding him , reigned eight yeares , and then was chafedout

j£
a/

'f^ljr °f hi* Realm, anddepofed by his people from the Throne he had

mftm.Anm 'traded: Adelred Son of CM1U0 fucceeding him, reigned

789,798,808 three yeares , and then was driven out of his Kingdome , and

844^48, 3 7 i forced to
fly from the face of his Rebellious "Dukes and Cap-

8 7*. taines
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t*i%*u Then (feIwoId ( alias AIfwold) being cried up King
s

after ten yeares reign , mourned under the Treachery of his Sab*

jefrsjbeing fl.tin without fault by the Treafon of DukeSigga:
Ofrcd his Nephew (the next King) reivned fane ens

jear>f\nd then was chafed by hi* Subjects out of the Realm, ani

afterwards fltin. AXehed San or <JM>IU reigned again

fouryeares (taking fevcre vengeance againft thofe Rebelii-

oxs
cDhkes and others who firft expelled and dep<>fed him) and

then was Jlain by his airfares moft wicked people , bting unable

to avoid the fate of his PredeCeffors 9 Ardulf his SucceiT-n*

•reigned twelve yeares , aud then was chafed ont of his Realm

by his rebellious Subjrcls : And Ofwold after him , holding the

Titl* of King ^nely for twenty eight dayet, was forced to fave

bis life by fight unto the King of Ptds. After which the

uXorthttmbrians pretoccupated with the madnejfe of thir foU
hsontia-ed divers yeares without a King, rof (n) many {n)\tdmcrb:

l\ytives and Tables ; being cffend?dwiththefe Rebettims and VtGcjlu Reg:

Mhrdt rs ff their Kings, fled out of thdr Country, as fearing £ '

e^ : ?s **J

fome heavy plague to befall it. Alcuinus, that Country-man speeds HiUry
( then in France with Charles the great) being ready to p, 148.

return to -his Country with gifts to lilngOjfa from Charles Atihuvini 0-

tht Emperor, thought beft to continue where he was, writing t^h l ^Ti

thus to Offa; That be k/iew not what to dve amongft his Coun-

try m<n , among;ft whom no man could be feeare,or doe any good

in giving wholefome Counfellto them , their holy places 'fWng

•wafted by Pagans , their AUars defihdwith perjuries, terra,

SAN'JVlNE BOMlNORVM ET PRlNCIPVM-
PtALDATA, and tht ir very land it feIf polluted with the

bloud of their L<*rds and Princes \ and the raining of blond

then at York,in the Lent time, where their Religion firfttool^

>ts beginning in that Nation , preftged that bloud ftjould com?

from the Northern parts upon that BLOUDV LAND and

Rjealmof Northumberland, almoft brought to defolatkn for

its inteftine dijfentioxs , bloud-fheds and fallacious Oaths

(which they violated to theirSoveraign.es.) The Hm-
perour Charles hiw(e\f\ having prepared divers Prefer.*

and Letters to be fent by Alcninus and others to King Offa,

and King Ethelr-d
:

3*-^ the 'Bijhops of their refpe&iv*

i
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KeJmes , after his Prcfents and Letters delivered into the

hands of the MeMengers ; hearing of the murther of King

Etkclred , and the Treachery of this Nation to their Kings

(by MeiTengers returning through Scotland from King

Offa ) recalled all his Prtfents and Gifts , andwat fo farrein-

cenfed againft that NATION , which he called PERFI-
DIOUS , AND PERVERSE , AND MURDE-
RERS OF THEIR KINGS, ESTIMATING THEM
WORSE THAN PAGANS, that unlejfe Alcuinus

had interceded for them , he had prefently fubftraffed all the

good he could from them , and have done them all the hurt that

plfibly he could devife.

*D r /?

'

* ^"Iwtsbwj records , that after Ethclrcd no man durfl

2ta?f/ 1 1 ?.
afc€*dto the Kingdome^ whiles every one feared(in particular)

left the chance of thefe foregoing Kings fbould befall himfelf%
,and would rather live fafe in inglorious idlettejfe , then reign

pendulns in doubtfulI danger : Seeing moft of the Kings 'of

Northumberland departed out of this life by the Treachery and

deftruelion by thtir Subjects, whertupn they having no King

for thirty three yeares> THAT PROVINCE WAS
EXPOSED TO THE DERISION AND PREY
OF THEIR NEXT NEIGHBOURS; and the Bar-
barous D anes fpeedily in great Numbers , invaded, fpoiled

andpoffeffedit alt that timejlew moft of their Nobility and peo-

ple , till at laft thty were tnforcedto fubjtttthemfelves to the

pwer andpleafure of the Weft-Saxon Kings , to defend them

.from the D^nts^whoinfefted^ invaded, . andmiferably flew^wa-
jred,deftroyed thefe Seditioustreacherous King- dcpofing^King"

( Wrtor/ *• njur^crm^ Northumberlanders (o) Henry Bumindon and

M4S« 344a *> Mathewtveftwinfter record , that the year before theNov-

5:/>,$ 1 2. thurr.berlanders tray te^oufly (lew their King Echclred , there

Watb: JVeftm. were fiery Dragons feen flying through the air; after which
£*'' 2}l 7 $> followsda very great famine , which deftrojedmany of them;
-

7
' foon after the Pagan Nat tons from Norwey and Denmark in-

vaded and miferably drftroyedthofe of Northumberland and
Lindesfa ne, horribly deftroying the (fhurches of firi/l, with

the Inhabitants ; at which time Duke Sigga,w?ho unworthily

betrayed and flew his Soveraign King AifwokU/ Northum-

berland,
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berland , worthily perijhed ; the whole Dfjtion being firft al-

moft quite confumed with civill fVarre's,and by thcfe T>aganin<*

vaders,whofe Plague was farre mere outragiotu end crutil than

that of the Romans, Pi&s, Scots, or Saxons Invafions and

'Depredations in former ages • they mofi frequently invading

And availing the land on every fde , defiring not fo much to

obtain and rule over it,as to fpoile anddeftroy it, with all things

therein ; burning their houfesJtrying avtay their goods, toffing

their little children , and murthering them on the top of their

pik*sjavipsing th. ir wives and daughters, then carrying them'

away captives, andputting all the men to the Sword '.'which

fad and frequent rumours from all part s^fl ruck fttch terror

into the hearts of Ki*g and people , that their very heartsand

hands failed,and Unguijhed
, fo that when they obtainedany

vittory , thty hadno joy nor hope offafety by it , being prefently

encountred by new and greater fwarmes of thefe Pagan De-

firoyers. The cattfe of which fre plague and Judgement he
together with (p)UMathew Weftmlnfter,th\xs exprefle. In the t^fj^Lm^a '

Primitive Church of England Religion mo/r brightly Joined
; j^mo 83 1;/

but in proceffe of time all vertue fo withered and decayed in 301,301.

them, VT GENTECM NVLLtACM PRODI-'
riONE ET NEgVITIA PAREM ESSE
TBRMITTEREUT ,that they permitted no Nation to be

tpta/l to them IN TREASON AND WICKED-
NESSE ; which rmft of all appeares in the Hiflory of the

(firecited ) Kings of Northumberland ; For men of every

Order and Office , <DOLO ET PROTHTIONE IN-
SISTEBtANT, addided themfelves TO FRAUD
AND TREASON , in fuch fort Mi their impiety is for-

merly defcribed in the ^tJsof their Kings. Neither was any "

thing held alfgracefel^ut Truth and fuftice , Nee honor nifi,

BELLA rPLVS $VAM CWILlsA , ET
SAX(]VINJS INNOQET^ClVM EFFVSIO o>

caufa di^mfftna c&di>s Innocent!a. Nor any thing reputed

honourable , but more than civilliVarres , andeffufion of the

bio .d of Innocent a,and Innocency , reputeda caufe mofi worthy

of death. T I
':• R r

F O t< E the Lyrd Alnigbty fent a m ft

crxell Nathn like fwArntcs cf "Bees , who fpared neither a^s
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tor fix ; to wit, the Danes , with the Gothes, ri^Ncrwe-
•\LY±ns^andtl:* Swecds,/^ Vandals,tvith theVnCom^ho frcm
^tU beginning of King Edelwolfe, to the coming of the Nor-
mans under King \\\\\\zm,wafted and made the fruitfulI. Land

dtfolate for 250 yeares , defireying it from Sea to Sea , and

from man tobeaft. Which fore and dreadful long continu-

ed Judgement of God upon the Land, forthofe crying

i
r

nnes now abounding amongft us, asrmjchalmoft is a-

mongftthe T^rthumberlandrs and other Saxons then, may
caufe us juftly to fear the felffame pimiftimcnts, or the like,

?schey then incurred and the 2? itons before that under the

bloudy Uurper Vortlgerne , unlefle we ferioufly repent and
ipe^d iy reform them. From thefc unparalleld prodigious

Treafons, Infurredions, Regicides, Rebellions of thefe

T^rthumberlanders, I conceive that infamous proverb
,*Traftim (\xfed by Maximilian the Emperor r and 'frequent in

*

tnUtKcbT
Forr^ne and other VVritm ) "firft«ofc touching the

Tunic**}* E*gHfh : That the King of'England was , RkX DlA-
Mj.Heylim 'BOLORVM, a Ktngof Devils ( not of men or Saints^

Mtamfmus SVBDICOS ENlM RECES Ef/CERE TRV-
Jn Germany. qiDARE bicauje the Englifb ( efpeciaHy tbeNorthum-

berlaaders ) fo oft rebelled agatnfi , expelled, depofed and
murdered their Kings, beyond thiSftni.rd^ French and other

Nations. Which Proverb the late extravagant Proceed-

ings of fotne fefuiti&d pretended Englijh Saints
%
have

fcow again revived out of theafhes of oblivion.

Euc r hope thefe lad recited old domeflick presidents

will hereafter inftrud both Kings, Magiftrates, Parlia-

ments and people, to keep within thofe due bounds of

JuitiCf, Rifthteoufncfle, Law, Equity, Loyalty, Piety, Con-
ference , Prudence and Chriftian Moderation , which the

Lanes ofGod and the Land prefenbe to both , and "the

Councit .of Calckftih , forecited long fince prefixed

them.

That the ancient Erglifk Saxon Kings at and from their

?Pr*p«fiwn 1. primitive EiUbt'iLmcnt m this Realm ,*" had no power nor
prerogative in them to impofe any publike Taxes, Imports^

TnkiteSjOr i a
y mcnts whacfoever on their people without.

their
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fcheir Common Contents and Grants in their Great Coun-
cils of the Realm , for any fpiritual or temporal ufc, Ilhall

evidence by r^e four firft General publick Taxes that I meet
with in the Hiftorics of their times , which I (hall recite in

Order according to their Antiquity, though I (hall therein

fomewhat fwarvc from my former Chronological Method,
in reciting fomc fubfequenc Lawcs and confirmations re-

lating to every of them, for brevity fake, out of their due
order of time, and coupling them with the original Lawes
for, and Grants of thefc general Charges and Taxes, to

which they have relation , and then purfue my former me-
thod.

Henry Huntindon , in the Prologue to his fifth Book of

Hifiories p. 547. writes thus of thofe Saxons^ho firft feifed

upon Britdin by the Sword. Saxones autem pro viribm

psulatim terrain ^Britanniae ) beHo capifcentes, captam obti-

nebant ; obtentam, adificsbant , *dificatam LEglBVS
REgEBAHJ : not by arbitrary Regal power without
oragainftallLaw.

The firft Taxes and Impofitions ever laid under the

Saxon Kings Government, after they turned Chriftitns,

upon the feophof England , were for the maintenance of

Religion, Learning, Mi nifters, Schollers, (long before we
read of any Taxes impofed on them for the publick De-
fence of the Nation by Land or Sea ) all and every of

which were granted , impofed onely by common confent in

their Great Councils ( before the Name of Parliaments*
ufed in this 1 Aand , which being a French Word came in af-

ter the Normans, about Henry the third his reign,) without

which Councils grant they could neither be juftly char-

ged , nor levied on all or any Free-men of this Ifland,

by anycivill or legal! Right, by thole to whom they were

granted, and thereupon grew due by Law.

I. The firfl General Tax or Imposition laid on and
paid by the Saxon Subjects of this Land appearing in our

Hiftorics, was that of{atiefceat* ( id efi CEN ^VS
ECCLESItsE ) in plain Englifh, Churchets ,or Church-

FetSyxn nature olfirjt-frmits and Tjthcu

K The
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AnnoDom. The firft Lave whereby thefe Churchets, Church-Tees, or

692. Firft-Fruits were ircpofed on the people , and fetled as an

Propoftion 1. annuall duty on the Minifters ( paid onety before' that time

as voluntary Freewill firings to the Minifters of theGo-
(q)Spelmanni fpel by devout and liberal Chriftians ) was enacted by (q)
ConciliTom: 1: yw King of the wed Saxcnsjn a Great Comcill held andcr

iV< 18 • him tsfmoDem. 692. Wherein, by the exhortation, advise

('bron-ifobatnr An^ a§ent °f Ccnred - his Father, Heddes and Erkenwold,

Bromponcol:'hM
r
BiJhops, AND OF ALL THE ALDERMEN,

7 6i i7 6i)7 C6 ELDEilS AND WiSE-MEN OF HIS REALM,
and a great Congregation of the Servants of Cjod^he*'flablifted

thk Law ( among Fundry others ) which none might abolijh*

Cap. 4- DeCcnfu Ecclefiz : Cericfceata (i.e. Ve&igal,or

CenFus Ecclcfiae ) reddita fintin FefoSantli Martini : Si

quis hec non cowpleatsetts (it JX. fil > & due decuplareddat

ipfum Ctricfceatum. So oneCoppy renders it out of the

iaxcn\ another thus, Cjricfceatav (idefl PRIAHTIzAJ
SEMlUfVCM ) ad celebre divi Mat'mi Fefturn redderor :

qui turn non folvcrit, qnadraginta Solidis mutilator , dr ipfas

, pr<eterea Primitias duodecies perfilvito. After which there

is this Fecond Law Fubjoyned , Cap 62 De CyricFceatis.

^Primitias Semfnvm quifque ex eo date dtmicilie , in quo ipfe

natali die Domini c?mmora>tur. Thefe Duties were after-

Lambard: wards enjoyned to be paid by the * Lawrs of King Adel-
Arcbrim

ftan £nm 918. Ct2 . Volo ut Cjricfceatka'rtddantur ad ilium

BrlmvetZl
lQCtim€Hiretlc pertinent y

&c. By the Lawes Of King Edmund

841 > <8 ' made /tec 944. in a Great Synod it London $ AS WELL
SfelmcincibOV ECCLESIASTICAL AS SECULAR PER-
prtoi, 419, SONS fummoned thither by the King, c. 2. Decimaspr&-
4*<M44* cepimus omni (fhrifiiano fuper Chriftianitatem ftsam dare

& emendent Cyricfceattam, id eft Ecclefia cenfum. Si quis

hoc d.re noluerit , excommunicatus : fit. By the Lawes of

(fYSftlmmmi^gEdgar Annc^yc.l^. (r) and the Lawes of King'

Cmcihp
} <iio >

<L/£thelred ; made by him andhis Wife-men apud Habam^
IP**'***** about the year of Chrift 1012. Cap. 4. DE CONSVE-

TVDJNI'BVS fantt* Dti Ecclcfi* reddendo. Frxapi-

mus , ut OMKIJS HOMO fuper dile&ionem Dei &
cmiiK-m- fantlor/m DET CTRlSCEATTc^M^ ET

KECTAM
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KECTAM DECIMAM SvAMy feat in ~T)U
EBVS ^NTECESSO'RvM NOSTRORVM IE-
ClT , cjHxndo melius fecit : hoc eft, ficut aratrum perAgra-

bit D ECIMAM ACRAM\ & omnis ccnfuetudored-

datur fupcr amicitiam Dci
y
ad Matrcm Ecclejiam cuiadjacet^

ET NEMO AVFERAT DEO gVOD AD
DEVM PERT1NET, ET PR*s£D ECESSO-
RES CONCESSEftVNT. * By which Laws it feemes, *$ttGutietid
thatthefe Cjricfceata^OT (fhurch-Fees^zxc ef the fame na- Sonmeri Glof-

tnre with Tytkej
y ( if roc Tjthes in trurh ) and the tenth fdrium **& :

acre , or tenth part of all their Corn and arable Lands in-
c>m(CCittA^

creafc (Tithes both in the (/) Fathers, Councils, Writers r^ rran€U4ilt
of this ani fame firmer ages , being ufually (tiled , Firft- 4.^4:
Fruits) though moftefteem them duties different from origen Homil:

Tythes.Whkh duty the people being backwards(as it feems) l}
471 *1™'

to pay,King Knxte by the advife and confent of his Wife-men ^^ '

in a Great Council Anno 1G32. quickned the payment of Auguflin-.dc

thena by this additionall Law, increafingthe firft penalty by Tempore Serm:

a fuperadded fine to the King. * Cyricfceata ( which 2I
£*

the Latine Translation renders, Stminum primieU ) ad
C
f

ian% c >
2 f>

feftum Divi Matini pendxntor : Si cfuis dare diftulerit , eas ifodor PcluR§
Epifcopo undecies prxflato , nc Rep ducenos ($" viginti Solidts talyi. Ep.$iy

pcrfolvito. Et dat omnis Cyricfceot ad matrem Ecclfiam tAntioclmHo-

per omnes Libera; demits. I find by the Surveyesand Re- Jl'^f^j
cords of our lace Bifhops Revenues 5 That thefe Clwrcbets

tHft ^
*

of later times were certain Jmall porthns of Corn , Hens, can:^.

-Eg£/,and other Provifions paid by each Heufe or Tenement * spelmt Con.

(according to the feveral values of them) for the Main- c!f}M 6K
tenance and Provifions of the Minifters - which were B^mc7h
conftantly rendredto ourBilhops by their Tenants under 9i0 .

the name of Cyricfceata or Churchets , in divers Mannors , * Sttspclm:

till they were lately voted down. This was the firft kind ofGlojfarium &>

pnblick^ Tax impofed on the people for the Maintenance of %^fr/r
°™€rt

theMiniftry: and thatoncly by common grant and confent Tttlc: CyTK_

in Common Councils of thacage; as were their (t) annuall fecatum.

Tributes for Lights , Pan/holmes , and their Soul-Jhot o\ (t)Spelmanni

Mortuaries at every mans deceafe,firft granted by common Cmmbiiu

Confent in parliamentary Councils,whichl (ball but name. %
M A>^ 1

K a The
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Anno Dom. 2. Thefecond principle annuail Charge or Tribute im-

787 pofed on and paid by cbepeople under the Sax n Kings,

Preoption 1. was Tithes of the annudll increofe of their Land- aid GoodsY
for the maintenance'of

?
Cjsds Wtffhif fJZfwifiers and Religion

;

Which though due by Gods Lwanda Divine Right toUWi-

nifters ( as the firftLaw made for their due and true pay-

ment rccites,and I have lately proved at large in my gofpeU

Plea> &c.) yet they could not beiegally impefed^nor exatled

from the people by the Minifiirsin foro hummo, without pub-

lick confent and grant. Whereupoa in the * Gmerall

]f
e

T*
1 Comciiloj Calchuth (held in the year of our Lord 787)

StefmXoricili
Cap- 1 ?* Vt Decim* folvantar ; this Law'was made- In

h*9h*9l> paying tithes , otitis mitten in the Law ( of God ) Them

*9*^9%l***fkalt bring the tenth part of all thj Corn and Firfi- Fruits inte

3 OI >' the Heitfe of the Lord thy God, cjre. Wherefore lik?wife

mmer WE COMMAND «** ** obtefiation , that allmen be

Thhcsch* 8 P,
wefullto rendtr Tithes ofallthinfs they pfiftff*, BECAUSE

£«M*9. IT IS THE PECULIAR ^PORTION OF THE
LORD GOD, &c. Which L*$9 being read in that pubr

lick; Council bi Gregory Bi/lop of Ofria, before King Alf-

woldus, Arch- Bifhop EanbaU , and allthe
r
Bifhopsy

Abbots,

Senators, Dukes and PEOPLE OF THE LAND :

they allaffented toit, and with all devotion of mind* according
* Let cror u tfo Hmrmo^ f their power , bound themfelves by vow, that

finl -Soddfcrs^ ***ds fupemaIi afftfiance they weuld ebferve it in all things;

and otkers ob- rattf]*ng ** with the S'£* of the Croffe ank Subfcription of

limit. their Names thereto, according -to the Cuftome of that

age. After which it was read before King Offa in the

Council! of the Mertians and his Senators \, Jambertus

Arch- Bifhop of Canterbury , and the refi of the Bifiops of the

Realm , with a loud voyce , both in the Latine and Cjermane

Unguejhat all might undtrfiand it : who ALL WITH A
UNANIMOUS VOYCE AND CHEARfUL MlND
ASSENTED TO IT, &promifed that thej would <( by

Gods Graae ajfifiing them) with A MOST READY
WILL, to the beft of theirpower% obferve this ( and therefi

•f the Statutes there made ) in all things. *And then ratified

ihtmmtk the fign.of the fafa*"* fubferiptien ef their

T(jmes
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Names thereto. It feemes very probable by this Claufe in

the Lawes of (u) Edward tht Ccnfejfcr ( confirmed by (u)Spelnumd ?

jVilltxm the Conquerour) Cap. 9. Of Payment of Tithes CmU-fMu

$f
Cattel, 'Bees and other things ; H*c emmbeatw Augufti- [^"'^j^.

nus pr*dicavit,&docuit: Et h*c CONCUSSA SVNT tibm Angli* ij
•

A REGE , ET BAR02{IBVS, ET POPVLO , i,«/,-.?*6.~

That upon the preaching of Augujline , ( firft Arch- Bifap

$f Canterbury) Ethelbert King of Kent, trithhis Barons and
'

people (aflemblcd in a great Parliamentary Council,) after

their Converfionby him to the Chriftian Faith, granted

Tithes of all things to him and their Cfttiniftcrs bj * fpeciaM

asfttorLw ;
(which if true) muft be about the year of

our Lord. 603. at ieaft one hundred and eighty years be-

fore the Council of Calchutk But becaufe I find no fuch

fpeciali Law of his extant in any Author ; and this pafTage

may be intended of aAuguftine 'Bifopof Hippo ( flourish-

ing about the year or Chrifl: 410 ) who hath fever all

Homiles concerning the "Due paymnr f Tithes ; as Horn,

48. inter Sermones, 59. Sermo T)e Tempore 219 ad Fra-

tres in Eremo. Sermo 64. and in Pfal. 146. and becaufe

this claufemay be as well intended of King AIfwold , or

King Off,4 , and his Barons and People in the (Council of

Ctlcbuth, as of King Ethelbirt and his Barons ar.dPeo*

pk; I have therefore begun with their Law for Tithes,

being extant , certain ; whereas the other is but conje&u-

rail : yet made by common grant andaffent of the King^and

his Barons,and People, if there were any fuch

.

After this Councifi of Calchuth, I find very many Lawes

confirming, continuing, efhblifhingin all fucceflions of

ages, till this day, thi* charge and payment of Tythes (all

made by Common Ccnfent in Generail Councils or 'Parlia-

ments , both before and fince the Concjtteft > which becaufe

they are all extant in John *Bromptons Chronicle, printed at

London , 1 6 $z. Mr. Lam ' ards lArchaion, Sir Henry Spt /-

mans Councils , Raftals Abridgement of Statutes , and accu-

rately collected in a Chronological order,by Mr. Sclden in his

Hiftory of Tythes ch.%. whe'reallrnay perufe them , 1 (hail

wholly pretermit them here, and referrethe Reader to thfft

K 3 Authors;
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Authors : All which Lavves arc dear Evidences of the firfl

Propofitions verity.

Anm Dm. The third General ancient Saxon Tax and change oc-

727,793- curring in our riiflortcs,impofed on the People, was that

Trmjkm r. of( v) Rome-[cot,or Peter Pence ; to w\t,ene penny out ofevery
(x)Spdmanni ^otfj} eac(j jear ^ paid on^ Feaft of St.Teteradvincula

;

Cosal.f, 308, ^or anJ^jy^^ the maintenance of the Englifh School and

'iVc?^
' Schollars at Reme : from the payment whereof all the

RidulfaJe Lands belonging to the Abby of <Vr. Albanes were exempt-
viceto jibbre- ed by King Ojf^ , by whom this 7V* or ^/w*\r was firft

vhtioms Cbro-
grarxe^ for the maintenance of the Englijb Schollars at Rome,

4X andthat"bythe_ UNANIMOUS antecedent and fabfe-

chrov.iohinn. quent CONShNT , of Arcb-Bijhop Humbert and his

Brmptottcel: Suffragans, ET PRICMsATIBVS SVlS VHJ-
7,54*77^ VERBIS , W 0/*// &k jVo£/<?j or chief Men, aflembled

in a PROVINCIAL COUNCIL at Verolam , in the

year or our Lord 793. This School ( zsMalmesbury Be
Gefiis Regum AnglU 1. 2<c. I.» and BaUus Qent.\.z. 15.-

record ) was firft founded by King Offa before his going

to Rome , which Sir Henry Spelman proves out of Brompton

and others: But it appeares by (y) CMatheyv Weflmin-

(y) Math, fter, that this School was there firft built and endowed with
Wcftm.Amo p£termpi}ice

by King Jve 66. yeares before King Ojfaes
7*7;M *• grant and endowment. For he writes ; that King Ive go-

ing to Reme Annoy!?, built aHoufe in that City, by the

conient and will of Pope Gregory, which hecaufedtobe called,

the School of the Englijh : To which the Kings of England,

and the royall Stocky, with the Bifbops, Elders and Clergy men

might come to be infiruSledinthe Catholic^, dollsine andfaith%

andfoJ?eingft(dfafily confirmed in the faith,might return home

again. YotxhtDc&rine andSchooles of the Englijh^ from

the time of St. Auguftine , were interdilledby theRoman Bi-

fbops , by reafon of the daily Herifies which had fprung up by

: he coming of the Englifh into Britain , whiles the Pagans in-

termixed with the Ghrifiians , corrupted both the grace t>f holy

converfation, and the Chrifiian Faith, He Wketnfe built a

Church, dedicated to the Honour of the Virgin Mary, near to

this School\ where the Englifh coming foRome, might celebrate

divine
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divine Myfterics , and be likfrrife buried if thtj died t

Then lie addes , ET Hz/EC OM'HJA VT PER- Prop. i<

PETVv£ FIRMITATIS ROBVR 0BTI1JJI-

RENT , STiAL'VTVSrf EST GENERAU DE-
CRETO (made in a General Council of the Realm )

PEil TOTVM REGNVM OCCIDENTALI-
SM SAXONUM , in quo prtdicltx Ina regnabat , ut

fingttlis annis de fingulis famifits denay ins anus qui angJhe
,

ROME-SCOT appdtatnr , beato Pctro , cr Eccleft Ro-

mance mittcntur , VT ANGLl TBIDEM COR-
MORANTES VITALE SVBSIDIV^M INDE
HABERENT. Which grant, Offa King of Mercians

firftinlarged and granted in his K'ngdome ( diftincl: from

that of Ive ) 66. yeares afcer this.asaforefaid. This An-

nuall Contribution towards thisSchooles maintenance^ as

afterwards confirmed , and the due payment thereofpre-

ferred , under penalties by the '(*) fucceffive Latoes of' (%) Sftlmx*m

Kin* E4g«r, King Ethelred, fimtis* Edward the&onfejfSr,
C™c

$
ll

\> ** *

and William the (foncjaerour , made in fuccemve GREAT
544 '$^V?

COUNCILS held in their times. BY AND WiTri 6jj !

'

ThE ADVICE AND A' VHEIR **rf Lmhxr.U

ARCH-BISHOPS, BISHOPS, WISEMEN, « NO- 4&n »•

BLES AND SENATORS . in the years of our Lord l°J"
n™.

, '
i i x j Bromn C bran,

967, 1009, 1012, i®32, io&o. ( or rhcreaboucsj and colm g 7 , ^
1070. By vertue of which Lawes this7^# was duly paid 910.

every year in all fucceed ; ng ages, til! it was fijattj atdiijh d Hem. dc

an^ taken away bj name, by the Statute Of 25. II. 8. c.21
%
n
Wj£J*

being perverted from its primitive intended ufe , and made digital t*

a cenftant Revenue by a»J far the Tepej thmfifoes , agatrirt wf/xjjf,

the Donors mindes,and their $ncceffbrs
;
wrfb ;fo long con-

tinued it for the forcfaid ufes.of the Englifli fchfrotaig*.

Thefe three mofl ancient Taxes and Charges . originally

granted,impofed. and afterwards continued ontly by Com*
mongrant and Confers of the Iftng^ N&bhs^ Pcoph in GcnirtU,

Councils andTaYliaments^vz amofl pregnant proof of the

firft
r
prcpcjiTicn

1
and of the PedfjTfcs moft ancient OrSji

Fundamental Right of Property in their Goods and Eftares ,

exempt from all Imp fitions d;;d Tallages vrhatfoevir
%
but :. elj
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* bee mj
r
:elPlei,for

by their free Grants andConftnts in 'Parliament. For if our
ancienteft (fhriftian Saxon Kings and g

reiceft M narcht

could not by their trerigtrtyes or abjcUte Tsner alone,

but oncly with and fy rhe free and common c ••if m an,d

v

grant <>f :heir Nollesx Wife-men. Prelates '.nd ?*„,,/« , n the
Great Parliamentary CotiK.tis of i heir Realme

.

, tmpofe the
Payment of Firft- Fruits and Titles upon ti? r Subje&s,

lJ H*"
* ^**«^ ^ ^ r^f ^W L' !™2f l d, cow .rd» the Mainte-

THbYsl&c! n &nce */ G^ JVorfhip and CM^nif'rsfor the publick good,

i£5?/ ' Jnftru&iqn/alvation of all tjeir soules : nor yec the Pay-
ment of Peter-pef.ee, for the Maintenance of Leaning and
St hollars,to fupply the Miniftry . and furniih trie &*//» with
.cble & r«^ Mt*

9
for thecomrron benefit both of church

and State, being things or greatcft Concernment for the

Peoples^ingdnmes Happinefle,Government and Profpc-
rity : much lefle then coUid they lay on them any other
Tax, Tribute^ A$d or A(feffement whatfpevcr,of lefTe ne-

ceffuy and concernment, tor any inferior ufcs , or for,Z)*-

fence of the Realm by Land or Sea againft Enemies or Ro-
vers,by their own abfoluce Authority ,but onely by and with

Anno Bam. their voluntary Grants and Confents in g.nrrall Parlia-

871,873, mentary Councils of the Realm y as every rationali man muft

983 , 984, acknowledge.

&c- The fourth Publick Tax or Impofition on the people in
%2ropfnion 1. point of time , is that of Danegeld ( the firft Civill Tax
See my Hum- Vve ever read of) whereof there was two forts. T he firft ^
ble.Rcmon-

paidtothe'banesthemfelvjes byway of.Compofition,at to apre-

the VUgd Tjx vMlwg Conquering Enepttes, to prevent their blunders , Ra-

of sbip-pioncj pines
, Jncurfions. The fecond,paid for the maintenance of

h l 9><?c ' valient f*ottIdlersand Mariner /, to defend the Sea Ccafts and
* Mzumftm feas againfi the Invafions , piracies rftheDUKtS andothev

oS h9
?

9 i 9

7

l
Enemies, The firft Payment I find of any monies to the

j&c!
'
9

Dtnes byway of Co.mpofitiony
was in the year of our Lord

simeonViincl-%7\. When *Bernredus King of Mercians compounding
mcnfisHift. dc friendly with them , Peewits Jnducias impetravit , obtained

Zfliafj&i * Tyuce vith x^m i0Y m0*e1 1
as V*6*A«» W€ftrninfter re-

g ta^i
1^ cor(j s.^fccr t^ s Anno Kj^.^Merciarum GenUs %iato munerc.

apneafedtloofe Pagans frith a gift. What the fum of Monev
Oi
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or Gift was , is n«t exprefTed,nor how it was raifed ; nor

yet upon whom: but the words imply
:
that it was done by

common confent or' the Nobles in a Gencrall Council, for

their Common Trefervation from Plunder ( not impofed or

raifed by the Kings Prerogative,without their free confents

in a General Council or Parliamentary Affembly, forfo it

was aflcfTed and levied in fuccecdin^ times. (b) Anno (b)Matb.

Dom. 983. The Danes infefiing alt the Ports of the Realm y
Weftm.AnM

and the people not knowing where \rhowU refiftthem ; DE~ 9%l>99*>99 ii
r

CRETVH EST A VIRlS PRVDE2{T\BVS , J^;/
00^

It wm decreed by tee Wife-men^ ( no doubt ia a Gencrall Simeon Vu-

CounciilafTembied for that end, not#y the Kings abfolute ncimenfs Hif.

Authority ) that they fautd be overcome with Money, ™ho col- l6z > l6 i*

could not be vancjuifad with the Sword, wherefore they fa-
4>1 ' l

tisfied the (fovetoufneffe of the Danes with the payment of ten

thoufand pounds. Anno 991. A Tribute of 10000/. was

given them BY THE ADVICE OF SIRIfivS,
DUKE hTHELwARD AND OTHER NOBLES
OL THE REALM 5 that my fauld ceafe their fre-

cjuent Rapines , 'Burnings *nd Slaughters of men which they

ufed about the Sea C"afi.
s - Anno 994. King ty£ the Ired

COT^S/LIO PKOCERVCM SVOKVM, by the

Ccun[elUf his N*bles ( no doubt in a Parliamentary Af- •

forcibly) gave then* a penfion of 16000/. eolieiled of all

England , that they far. LI ceafe from the Rafines ana Slaugh-

ters of i'nnocent men : And dnm 1002. the fame King
.

VAVIJO CONCILIO CVM REGNl SVf
YRIUW.ATIHVS y

utile duxit , a Darns dext ras accipere,

&c. And COXSILIO PR1MATVM SVORVM,
by the Cor.nfellof his Xobles ( or Chief men) gave them

34000/. and Anno \ 007. CONS1LIO 7>RIlMA-
TV.M SVORVM , BY THE COUNSEL OF
HlS NOBLES, hi gave them 3COOO /. gathered cut of

all England , thai they jhmlddefft from Ripine s
i
and hold d

firm Peace with him* Anno 1012. Duke E:.ric and ALL
THE NOBLES OF EJ^GLAJ^D OF BOTH
ORDERS (.to wit,thc Lords Spirituall and Temporall )

were tumbled together at London before Eaflcr ( no doubt

L in
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in a "Great Council ) and continued there fo long fill theTri-

buie promifedtothe'Danes' Jhould
ybe paid , which was 48000/.

'AH which is recorded in thefc exprelTe termes^y Mather

fVtftminfter, Florentine Wigcrnienfis and Simeon Bunelmen-

//in their Chronicles and Hiftoriesof thefe refpective year's;

and by Polychronicon, Fabian, Holinfhed, Grafton, Speed and
other late Hiftorians out of them. So as this Tax or

Tribute paid to the Danes , Was undoubtedly impofedand

levied by common Confeniin the Parliamentary Councils of
thofe times , not by the Kings own power and Prerogative

alone. True it is, 'King Suanut the T>axe having conquer-

ed moft of the Land , exatledit from the people , and Uzied

itperforce againft the&Tt ills, fir the payment of his Sonldiers :

But the Inhabitants of St. Edmonds-lury refufed to pay it

:

Whereupon he threatned by force to fpoile and deftroy.

the Town; but in the midftef his Jollity and Nobles, he

foddainty eryed our, that he was ftruck^through by St. Ed-
mond wit h a Sword,or Spare, no man feeing the hand that

fmote him: and fo with great honour and torment died three

dayes after at Thetford: as Hoveden Annal. pars prior:

Simeon Dunelmenfis deGcftis Regum Angliae. Anno 1 014.
col. 170. Math.fViftminfter Anno i 014 p.394- Ranulfm
dc Diceto, Abbreviationes Chronicorum col. 465. Johann.

Brompton Chron. col. 892. Fabian part 6. c. 200 Polycbro-

riitoril 6. c 16. Speedln hisHiftory 1. 7 p. 4 20. with others

relate. A memorable Punilhment for this his illegal Ex-
action and OppreiEon.

At for the7*.v of <D<?»f£f/*/impofedon the People,

*Chm&bin. (t0 wi I3 ^- as fame,* or 2/, as others, to be annually

Bromptoncol. paid out of every Hyde or Plowland throughout the Reaim',

^ J7« ( excert the Lands of the Church, and fome others exempted
frdm it by fpecial Charters ) it was impofedbj Authority

arid Alls of Generall Councils onely , ( not by royal! Prero-

gative ) for Defence of the Kingdome by Landand Sea, againfi,

the Danes, and other Enemies and Pirates , as is evident by
the Lawes of King Edward the Confejfor cap. 1 2. The Blacky
JStol^ of the Efchequerl I. c. 1 1 . Sir Henry Spelman and
William Sofimtr their refpeAive Glojfarium : Tit. Danegeld

p. 200.
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p, 100,20 1. Mr.ie/ies hisMarc Qlaufum l,%. as I have irrefragablypr<n*i<»

Urge in My Humble Remonjir.ince again, I the Illegal Tax oj Ship- movy p, 1 9.to

25, ro which f refer you for fuller far istattion.

Anno ioj 1: this unfupporta'nle TaxofDine^cU.wM rcleafedforevcrtotbe ArtaoDam.
People o/tngland by \ing Edward i\\z fonfeffor ,ou? of pity towards his opprc

f 1 o 5 j

.

fed People.io wi:,in the $ 4. year from the time that Suauus J^iug of the Dines p rop 9flt j6n l}
commanded it to be yearly paid to his Army> in the reign ofh^ttig Hcheibert, Fa-

ther tothls King Edward: Which Abbot Ingulph in his Hdlory p: ^97.
Iobn Brompton inhis Chronicle col. 9 ;8,y 45 . Simeon Dunelmcufis jJe Gcit.

Reg: Angl: col: 184. tAilrcdm Abbas liicvallis de Vita & mr.wulU Ed-
wardi Confcff. col: $8$. Radulfus dzDeceto Abbrcv. Chron: col: 475 Henry

fa KnJ&bton deEventibus Angl. l,i c, 9. col; 13 31. Mr: Seldcn in his Marc
Claufum\ 3 z. Sir Henry Spelmxn in his Gloffary, Title D.inegelds and others

thus relare in Ingulpbta words. TRIBUTUM GRAVISSIMUM quo!

DaNeGeLD dicebatur, OMHl *AVGII*AL IN PEK-ETUUM
%ELAXAVLT\($> DE TAM FER/f EX ACTIOSE NE IOTA
UN.VM VOL VIT T^ErTHERE : re tormg to the People all the mony then

collected and brought into bis Bed-chamber by his 0^icers,and there laid in heaps;

upon whieff tb'u mo(i holy l^ing (as fome ot th. fe record) fax a Devil d tncing

and triumphing with over much Ioy : jind ciUirg it , HIS MONY , --^JjIA
IMJUSTE A'D^UISITA^ST DE SUBSTA'KTIiA PAU'PE-
RUM j becaufe it wot * unjuftly gotten out of the fubftana of the poor Sub^els.

(though by coulour of former grants by common confent in Parliamentiry *SeeM/c£.

Councils') upou which occafion this good King forthwith reftored all that wjs -Lo^w * 5
f-

8 ?

collected , and perpetually releajed for the future this great and be&vy Tribute & Sum Ro-

(whicb bad continued near fourty years ) totheEnglifh-men for ever , foihut fdUTU. p>
after that day it was no moregathered

;
as Roger Hovedon Annal; pirs prior, p,

dagium.

447'• Hygden in his Polychron: 1,6. c, z4. Capgravc, Surim, Ribadenicra, Ho~
linfhed in the life of Edward the (Jonfcffor ,Afub. lVe(im: Simeon Dunclmevfis,

and Flcrent. Wigornienfis An: 1 o $ 1

.

Grafton inhis Chr onlclep,i8o. Speed

inhisHiftory of Great BritainUX. c,6 Sect 7^419 YabUn'm his Chron:
part£.c,tio p> 281, with the other forementioned Authors j^yntlyattett.

By thefe four firft Cjcnerall Taxes and publick enargesthus impofed on

the ancient Saxons and En^ltfh , onelyby common grant andconfent in the

great Parliamentary generxll C ouncils of the Realm, both for the mamte-

tenanceof Gods VPotfbip, Miniflcrs, Religion, Learning ana defence of the

Realm a^ain
ft

forraign Enemies anflnvafiws, the truth of the in it funda-

mentaUfropefition in the precedent Chapter^ abundantly confirmed, during

all our Sixons icings Retries ; which 1 mall confirm in tunfe^uent S.cti-

ons,by Prcfidents in allfuecccdin^ a-cs to this prefent : who never graj) c\i

any Subftiies^AidsyTuxes^x. by full c v -\ ian md thatjn fafal ^«,
proportio!is(one * Subfify-firEfiua -c, «^>and mmoret

c "

not fncMefleMonthly Taxes, mucJi Uisjqpuplc -i. as <u v.-,
'** u'p r'

and many t/w^j rcfu/«i Ugrani in) v-i/.i ( . - x <t< di cat lar^e | , .

C<

in ffjP»r; the third hi* raigi j and .hen 1 1 1 bLfore a th:ir(

iedrcir>d,.ind tta Greu Cb i<.r, and '-hen vivlatci LrberUt » hrlt -
» f/*« ri

by nciv Grantsj Cubes, 'Alls, Charters, EftormMicatipns, net fio bihcH ;i

th'JU
fc
>K

J
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thought upon now,after fuch unparalleld violations and fubverfions ofthem,

which all our late endlcfie (^/Egyptian Tax-mafters of ievcral kinds, even out

of Pariiimcn:s> by their own uiurped authority, without the oppreffed peo-

ples grams or confents in anyreall EngliJJ) Parliaments , may doe well

to eonfider* and withall to perufc that notable Difcourle of Gulielmm Pe-
riWK5,Bi!hopof LionsJ)e Virtutibmtk Vitiis. Tom. i, De Avariria.cap.3.

DE IHJVSTIS TALLllS f. 44,45. Where he largely deraonftrates

*See Alvxind. * the greattiefs and odioufnefs of thefin oflaying and levying uriyufl illegal Taxes

Fibril. Deftr. on the people i
provhi^ythatbefides thefin o( RAPINfc, there it PECCA-

Viiioncmpais TVM PRODITIOHIS the fin of TREASON in it', together with

*.cy$ who is the tin of INGRATITUDE, and CONTEMPT OF GOD and

fuller than he ANGELS. And withal refoives s That if Rulers,Seuldifrs jhallimpofe <*

herein. l:vy any unjuft Taxes upon the People j or exact more from themtben their juft

wage*. contrary to the Gofpcl precept, Luc. '$. 14. SUHT PRO'DITORES.,
they arc TRAYTORS : Spoli&nt eni/nfiliosDei b.mafidei eorum comment

duos, for they fpoii the people of God committed to their good fairh and

tuition,and ufe them no otherwi\c than ifthey were Enemies': and who ^nowes

not that it U the Qrimc of TREASON . cum amies inimcitias cxeucre j to

cxercife acts ofenmity towards their frei ids? and lificthe Devil himfelf to

render iffliftion andpunijhmentsto tbofi anfjfikd oj pmeftion and retributiov}who

ferveand piy them heft. J^ubu&>4ki potefjfffioli fceundum hoc t DOM1-
NyATIO E jRVM DIABOLICA ESTl as he there determines, to

rectihethe mi Hakes ot :hofe, whj now thinK this kind of new Tax imp0-

iing Gavem.nent, not Diabolical, bu> Angelical 01 Satnt-W{t.

I av return to my former Chronological method and .CoUefttons , during

al the reignes of our Saxm and Danifh Kings, which I rial! profecute in the

»cx- Scclion
}
ti\\ theEngliihfunplantation &y -h*. Ho/mins; ot which John

Br.mpton Abbot of ^triul gives this reafon (by \\ ay ot divine retaliation )
which I dclire all 6word men aid othe s,who repute ConqHefl.znd t\\elongc(t

i word ^3 juft .md S'aint-li^e Title to other Mens Landi, Pofldfi ii$»and all

temporizing Djvines(\\ ho ii^z Augujiine thefiilt^ ch bifiopof Canterbu-

ry,^ converted the Englijh t&'Chsi&i&nlty <%UI PR^ETEXTV FJ-

DEI GEKjEM JD^EHAM 1H ALIEHO C0HFI7{AfAnT
IMPERIO ur SVjsAM tr Romanam jurisdiction
HEM DILATAREV . inftead of preaching,of prefling the Doctrine of

Restitution toJiem,foi which he is juftly taxed by Laland & * Math.

A . . P urh^cr,as being longe.dijfuni lis Pall ad io tunc Scotorum Apoftclo^ui Con-

•c if^R*' ft ttx'mum eorum Ttfeem ficltcPolydoro) muhisprecibus b'ortatuseft, nc
hcclcf but. gmcmS , XQ um lMy j-Ayi cmu liRifANNOS CHRISTIAS.OS
*>iiZ '

ll)lr%Ai\ET') fcrioufly to ruminate- uran * Hoc antem Dei mini faclum

* r .
r

, else confixt, mmdumcomra IM^ROBOf AXGLOV pofica IUSTO

BrJmmncol''
DBI I" DICl O tempore diftofio afocmrct. Ham SJCVT AH$Li

88?
' fw Ifl&tfy Jceler bw fuis exigemibtu, difterminsrefropofKtrat, BRITO-

*' HE? peccuis [uis cxijiniibv.s, humiliaveraritV (St A TERRA AH-
GLT*s£ MlknS IUSTB FVGAV>X*AXTi SIC IPi>I Vu~

Pl<!C[ PE R » E CH 77 HE , primo DAC ?^UM favientium , pofiea

'\ORMAttHORVM (uperumentium fortitudm GEKflBVS EX-
TTtAHEU illBDEREHTVR, quodinfeqnentibus marchil.

FINIS.
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